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Resumo:  

  A Saúde Militar tem um papel relevante face às alterações no cenário político 

internacional. 

 As profundas alterações que se verificaram, quer relacionadas com os Conceitos 

Estratégicos de Defesa, quer com a remodelação das carreiras médicas nacionais, desde a 

criação, em 1952, do Serviço de Saúde da Força Aérea, recomendam uma nova abordagem 

a esta temática. 

 A carreira, já longa e diversificada do autor que levou ao contacto com os Serviços 

de Saúde das Unidades e ao desempenho de vários cargos de chefia e direcção no Hospital 

da Força Aérea, faz-nos acreditar que, não foi ainda atingida uma boa solução para alcançar 

um melhor nível no cumprimento da sua missão. 

 Nesta temática foi considerada fundamental a caracterização das actuais carreiras 

médico – militares na FAP e a identificação das suas vulnerabilidades. 

Esta análise foi complementada por um estudo comparativo com as carreiras 

médico – militares de outros países da NATO para melhor se aquilatarem as capacidades 

reais dos nossos serviços. É nossa convicção, que o estado actual das carreiras não favorece 

uma gestão coerente dos efectivos, em nada contribuindo para a motivação do pessoal 

médico existente nem para o seu recrutamento 

 A solução ideal passa, então, por uma reestruturação das carreiras, baseada na 

alteração dos seus projectos de carreira e na alteração das regras de admissão de 

candidatos, através da criação de carreiras de Medicina Hospitalar e Medicina Aeronáutica, 

com efectivos próprios e funções bem definidas. Estas seriam complementadas com uma 

Sub-Carreira de Gestão Médica, para aqueles que iriam desempenhar cargos de gestão e 

direcção. 

  A solução apontada, permitiria aos oficiais médicos conhecer, com relativa 

segurança, a sua evolução na carreira, permitindo aos responsáveis a organização dos seus 

Serviços, e a rentabilização dos cuidados médicos. 
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 Abstract: 

 The Military Health Service has a fundamental role in face of the changes in the 

international political scenario. The deep changes that took place, either related with the 

Strategic Concepts of Defense, or with the remodelling of the national medical careers, 

since the creation, in 1952, of the Portuguese Air Force Health Service, recommend a new 

approach to this subject 

  The long and diversified career of the author, who contacted with several Health 

Services of the Units and served in command and direction posts in the Air Force Hospital, 

makes us to believe that a good solution  to meet the fulfillment of its mission, was not yet 

been achieved.   

 In this thematic, the characterization of the present medical military careers in the 

PAF and the identification of its vulnerabilities were considered central.  

 This analysis was complemented by a comparative study with the medical military 

careers of other NATO countries for a better assessment of the real capabilities of our 

services. It is our conviction, that the current state of the careers does not favor a coherent 

management of the staff, and does not contribute to the motivation of the existing medical 

staff neither to its conscription. 

  The ideal solution shall consider a reorganization of the careers, based on the 

change of its career projects and on the change of the rules of admission of candidates, 

through the creation of Hospital Medicine and Aeronautical Medicine careers, with 

suitable staff members and well defined functions. These careers would be complemented 

with Sub-Career of Medical Management, for those that would serve in positions of 

management and direction. The solution developed in this paper, would allow the medical 

officers to know, in an assured manner their evolution in the career, giving those in 

responsible posts the opportunity to organize the Services and to get a higher performance 

of the medical care. 
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   1. Introdução 

A medicina e a cirurgia abarcam, hoje em dia, uma grande quantidade de disciplinas. 

Para seguir a história de cada uma, há que traçar diversas e distintas vias, ao longo do 

tempo. Justifica-se pois que, de início, nos perguntemos onde começam os conhecimentos 

modernos da medicina? Terá a ciência da medicina moderna e da cirurgia algo a ver com 

as crenças primitivas dos nossos antepassados? 

 É longo o percurso desde os rituais quase religiosos do xamã tribal até ás técnicas 

actuais de diagnóstico assistidas por computador. 

  Nos dias de hoje, vivemos numa época estranha. À primeira vista, a medicina 

avança de triunfo em triunfo. Há pouco mais de meio século iniciou-se o uso de 

antibióticos, o primeiro transplante aconteceu há cerca de 30 anos e o primeiro bebé 

proveta nasceu há 20 anos. Agora existem milhares deles.  

Equipamentos, regulamentações, burocracia, uma proliferação de testes, uma 

parafrenália ético-legal vêm rapidamente tomar o lugar do velho e simpático médico de 

família, aquele que aparecia quando era chamado, que nos escutava e medicava, em vez de 

se apressar a marcar uma consulta para um especialista. 

Seremos nós capazes de desenvolver uma medicina que vá ao encontro daqueles que 

sofrem, uma medicina adaptada ás nossas necessidades, uma medicina que possamos 

custear? 

Por toda a parte são despendidas enormes verbas na saúde. Só nos Estados Unidos da 

América gastam-se 14% do Produto Nacional Bruto (Porter, 2002:6). No entanto e 

paradoxalmente, são também tempos em que se elevam vozes de insatisfação contra a 

medicina. Por isso, neste contexto, a qualidade da saúde passa a ser um privilégio, um 

desafio, uma exigência e um direito dos cidadãos. 

Quando o Serviço de Saúde da Força Aérea Portuguesa (FAP) foi criado, em 1952, 

este apenas possuía Unidades operacionais e não operacionais, cujas necessidades, em 

termos de assistência médica, eram obviamente diferentes. Para as primeiras exigia-se, 

além da Licenciatura em Medicina, a diferenciação posterior na área da Medicina 

Aeronáutica. Para as segundas era suficiente a Licenciatura em Medicina.  

Com a evolução que entretanto se verificou, em diversos níveis do contexto político 

e militar, no espaço geoestratégico em que Portugal está inserido – Organização das 

Nações Unidas (ONU), Organização do Tratado do Atlântico Norte (OTAN), União 

Europeia (EU) – verificou-se uma alteração profunda das necessidades de formação dos 
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médicos militares, onde existem uma série de competências especificas da actividade 

militar em que é necessário investir. 

São estes os problemas actuais que urge resolver, recorrendo a pessoal mais bem 

preparado e qualificado cuja carreira seja atractiva e motivadora.   

A carreira dos oficiais médicos das Forças Armadas (FFAA) em geral e da FAP, em 

particular, definida pelo Estatuto da Carreira Médico – Militar, de acordo com o Dec-Lei 

519/ 77 de 17 de Dezembro do Conselho da Revolução, considera sempre duas vertentes: a 

médica com a sua diferenciação profissional e a militar com as suas promoções.   

Desde a criação do Serviço de Saúde da FAP, não obstante os esforços de várias 

Direcções de Saúde (DS), do Centro de Medicina Aeronáutica (CMA) e do Hospital da 

Força Aérea (HFA), durante mais de 20 anos, ainda não foi possível obter a melhor solução 

para que os órgãos executivos da saúde consigam um melhor nível de eficácia, em termos 

de cuidados de saúde, que permita uma resposta satisfatória, quando confrontados com a 

necessidade de apoiar efectivos em operações de emprego de forças ou em actividades de 

rotina do âmbito assistencial, contribuindo para tal algum grau de indefinição na 

programação das carreiras dos oficiais médicos, admitidos na FAP. Tudo isto originou uma 

situação que se pode caracterizar por: 

• Inadequada e descontinuada formação, durante o internato médico de 

especialização, pela atribuição de funções, durante períodos mais ou menos longos, 

que nada têm a ver com as actividades inerentes a cada especialidade; 

• Dificuldades para os responsáveis, dadas as alterações constantes do pessoal 

disponível, em planear as suas actividades de âmbito hospitalar e ou da Medicina 

Aeronáutica; 

• Dificuldade em conseguir o reequilíbrio das funções dos médicos ao longo da sua 

carreira, minorando a desmotivação causada pelo afastamento das funções clínicas;  

• Dificuldades para a DS da FAP, quando se confronta com a necessidade de nomear 

oficiais médicos, com especialidades eminentemente hospitalares para exercerem 

funções nas Unidades, fora do HFA, ou para missões fora do território nacional, 

determinadas pelo Ministério da Defesa. 

Por todos os motivos expostos é, em nossa opinião, necessário reavaliar as carreiras 

médico – militares na FAP e assim sendo ”A Reestruturação das carreiras médico – 

militares na Força Aérea”, é um trabalho que se insere no actual contexto da saúde, e 

em particular da Saúde Militar.  
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O objectivo do trabalho consiste em avaliar a actual programação das carreiras 

médico-militares da FAP, identificando alternativas e soluções que permitam a sua 

reestruturação e consequentemente a existência de um módulo de sistema de saúde que 

permita o cumprimento da missão da FAP. 

Neste sentido, o âmbito deste estudo será a análise do Serviço de Saúde da FAP, 

nomeadamente no que se refere às actuais carreiras, identificando as suas limitações, as 

necessidades conferidas pela especificidade do Ramo e, também, as dificuldades de 

recrutamento de pessoal.  

Como fio condutor deste trabalho elegeu-se a seguinte questão central: a actual 

carreira médico-militar dos oficiais médicos da Força Aérea satisfaz as necessidades 

actuais desta, de modo a que seja cumprida a sua missão? 

A partir da questão central identificam-se as seguintes questões derivadas: 

•  Qual o conceito actual de saúde nas Forças Armadas? 

•  Quais são as necessidades e requisitos dos médicos, destinados aos quadros da 

Força Aérea?  

• Que alterações deverão ser feitas, para melhorar o recrutamento, formação e 

progressão na carreira dos médicos militares da Força Aérea?   

Para responder à questão central, foram formuladas as seguintes hipóteses, que 

iremos validar ou refutar, com a nossa investigação: 

•  Hipótese 1 – O actual conceito de saúde nas Forças Armadas, assenta em 

princípios, que contemplam as componentes assistencial e operacional, similares 

aos que vigoram na OTAN e em países que a ela pertencem. 

• Hipótese 2 – A carreira actual dos médicos da Força Aérea poderá servir para 

cumprir a missão da Força Aérea, desde que sejam feitos alguns reajustes. 

• Hipótese 3 – É necessária uma reestruturação profunda das carreiras dos médicos 

            Militares, que permita fazer face às exigências necessárias ao cumprimento da 

            missão da   Força Aérea. 

  A investigação terá como norma o método hipotético-dedutivo, a partir da consulta 

da documentação e legislação sobre a matéria, análise de outros modelos e entrevistas.   

 Quanto à estrutura e conteúdo do trabalho este está organizado de uma forma que 

consideramos lógica para responder à questão central. Assim, após uma breve introdução 

com as linhas mestras do trabalho, segue-se o segundo capítulo, onde será abordado o 

conceito de Saúde Militar. No sentido de enquadrar o tema será feita breve análise do 
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Conceito Estratégico de Defesa Nacional (CEDN), do Conceito Estratégico da OTAN 

(CEO), da doutrina de Saúde nas FFAA e de alguns sistemas de saúde de países da OTAN.  

O terceiro capítulo será dedicado à análise das estruturas de saúde da FAP, das 

actuais carreiras dos médicos militares e do modo como se processa o seu recrutamento e 

posterior formação. 

   No quarto capítulo, faremos uma descrição das propostas de reestruturação das 

carreiras médico-militares, bem como das suas vantagens e inconvenientes. 

No quinto e último capítulo, faremos uma síntese das conclusões e enunciaremos as 

recomendações que entendemos poder levar a um melhor e mais racional aproveitamento 

dos médicos do Quadro da FAP. 

2. A Saúde Militar. Enquadramento Conceptual. 

 Existem várias e diferentes maneiras de definir o que se convencionou chamar 

Saúde Militar. De acordo com o que afirma o MGEN Pedro Barreiros, antigo Director dos 

Serviços de Saúde da FAP, podemos dizer que:“O Sistema de Saúde Militar visa 

assegurar a prontidão física e psicológica dos efectivos militares, através de selecção, 

preparação e acompanhamentos específicos, visando a operacionalidade plena, nos 

teatros de actuação previsíveis” (Barreiros, 2001:5). Este conceito, que engloba as 

vertentes de medicina operacional e assistencial, de cariz mais territorial, define bem, na 

nossa opinião, tudo o que engloba a Saúde Militar.  

A referência a um serviço de saúde militar surge, em Portugal, com a 

reorganização do exército efectuada pelo Conde de Schomberg:“Nesta grande 

reorganização do exército entre 1660 e 1668, foi criado pela primeira vez o serviço de 

sanidade.” (Selvagem, 1991:434). 

  As estruturas de saúde apareceram e desenvolveram-se ao longo dos anos e 

também elas se foram adaptando em função do progresso a nível militar, do tipo de 

conflito e dos avanços tecnológicos da medicina. 

A sua presença tinha um efeito moralizador e estava vocacionada quase 

exclusivamente para o tratamento e recuperação. É, contudo, nas décadas de 60 e 70 que, a 

Saúde Militar se distingue no decurso da guerra colonial. Esta proporcionou aos médicos a 

experiência, a maturidade, o desembaraço, o diagnóstico rápido e a capacidade de decisão 

perante situações menos favoráveis e os hospitais militares, como suporte de retaguarda, 

pela sua organização e tipo de patologia foram um espaço privilegiado de aprendizagem, 

diferenciação e treino tanto na área médica como cirúrgica. 
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 Uma vez apresentado o conceito, vamos, então, fazer um enquadramento no âmbito 

geoestratégico. 

 O mundo actual e as ameaças que encerra são diferentes do que eram durante o 

período da Guerra-Fria, em que estas estavam enquadradas por coordenadas espaciais bem 

definidas.  

Os acontecimentos desencadeados, a partir de 1989, na Alemanha e no Leste 

Europeu, mudaram a face geoestratégica da Europa e do Mundo. Os conflitos passaram a 

evidenciar o seu pendor irregular, global, assimétrico e permanente, surgindo em qualquer 

parte do globo, sem uma origem clara e com objectivos difusos. Deste modo, a importância 

decisiva dos acontecimentos internacionais e, consequentemente, das medidas políticas que 

havia que tomar aconselhavam uma atitude prévia de estudo, reflexão e análise do 

ajustamento da estratégia nacional às transformações externas. Por estes motivos, no actual 

contexto estratégico, coexistem “dilemas de segurança” não resolvidos em regiões menos 

desenvolvidas. Estas regiões, pelas suas características sócio económicas e culturais 

continuam a ser um terreno favorável ao desenvolvimento de conflitos étnicos e religiosos 

agravados por extremismos de vária ordem. Estas constantes mutações obrigaram os 

Estados e as organizações como a OTAN a reformular os seus conceitos estratégicos gerais 

e militares, com implicações compreensíveis na “arte da guerra” e no emprego dos meios. 

A Saúde Militar não ficou alheia a estas alterações e assim iremos, no presente 

capitulo analisar, os aspectos relevantes para a mesma e constantes dos CEDN, Conceito 

Estratégico Militar (CEM), CEO e doutrina da OTAN.   

a. O Conceito Estratégico de Defesa Nacional.  

Tendo em conta o cenário que descrevemos, as Forças Armadas Portuguesas 

encetaram um processo de modernização e reorganização que possibilitaram a 

compatibilização das exigências e recursos ao mesmo tempo que procurava garantir a 

adequação do aparelho militar à postura de defesa. Esta postura, foi definida, em 1994, 

pelo então Ministro da Defesa e visava: “Assegurar a liberdade e a independência dos 

portugueses, com base na dissuasão e segurança colectiva, em missões de cooperação 

bilateral e na participação de Portugal nas alianças e organizações internacionais que 

visam a salvaguarda da paz e da segurança mundial” (Nogueira, 1994:16). 

De acordo com a Constituição da Republica Portuguesa, (art. 7º, 8º e 9º), a política 

de defesa nacional decorre da observância de um conjunto coerente de princípios e 

objectivos, nela expressos, bem como na Lei de Defesa Nacional e das FFAA, cabendo aos 

Governos a condução da política de defesa nacional, parte integrante do Programa de 
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Governo aprovado na Assembleia de República. Este, estabelece os objectivos actuais e 

interdepartamentais da defesa, os recursos e as acções necessárias nos planos interno, 

externo, económico, cultural e militar. Surge, assim o CEDN. 

O último CEDN foi aprovado em Conselho de Ministros a 20 de Dezembro de 2003 

(RCM 6/2003). Nele podemos encontrar um enquadramento internacional, um 

enquadramento nacional, o Espaço Estratégico de Interesse Nacional, as ameaças 

relevantes e as missões e capacidades das FFAA.  

No que se refere a estes enquadramentos, podemos dizer que Portugal é um país 

euro-atlântico. Esta circunstância nacional permite operar, harmoniosamente, uma 

multiplicidade de “fronteiras”. Apesar da nossa geografia política e económica ser 

europeia, a nossa geografia de segurança e defesa, é atlântica e europeia. 

As ameaças relevantes são idênticas às que a ONU designa como ameaças 

transnacionais: 

• Ameaças económicas e sociais, onde se incluem a pobreza, doenças infecto-

contagiosas e degradação ambiental.  

• Conflitos internos, incluindo a guerra civil, o genocídio e outras atrocidades em 

larga escala; 

• Utilização de armas de destruição massiva; 

• Terrorismo, nas suas variadas formas; 

• Crime organizado transnacional. 

Na sequência, do que temos vindo a afirmar e em concordância com os valores 

permanentes, orientada para os espaços estratégicos de interesse nacional, fazendo face às 

ameaças relevantes e enquadrada nas organizações internacionais a que pertencemos, as 

FFAA, de acordo com a Lei de Defesa Nacional e das Forças Armadas (LDNFA: 1982) 

têm atribuídas as seguintes missões:   

•   Defesa militar do país;  

• Concretização dos objectivos do Estado e da satisfação dos seus compromissos  

       internacionais; 

• Missões de interesse público, sem prejuízo das missões de natureza militar;  

• Consciencialização dos cidadãos para os valores e problemas de segurança e  

       defesa. 

 Como complemento, o CEM considera que, nesta conjuntura de ameaças difusas e 

imprevisíveis, Portugal deve alicerçar a sua segurança numa política de defesa que se apoie 
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na solidariedade colectiva e se jogue nos grandes espaços políticos e militares em que se 

insere. Deve valorizar-se o envolvimento de Portugal nas missões empreendidas pelas 

organizações internacionais a que pertence. Deve ser garantida uma capacidade de 

actuação autónoma, quer nas missões militares quer nas de interesse público. É necessário 

obter e manter capacidades para desenvolver um espectro amplo de missões. As linhas de 

acção a desenvolver devem ser coerentes com os princípios definidos para a estratégia 

militar. 

  São definidos três níveis de complexidade crescente de actuação: paz, crise e 

guerra, que determinam níveis de empenhamento e de risco diferenciados.  

 De acordo com o exposto, como membro da ONU, da Organização para a 

Segurança e Cooperação da Europa (OSCE), da UE e da OTAN, Portugal contribui com 

forças militares para variados tipos de missão das quais se destacam: as missões de carácter 

humanitário, as de imposição de paz e as de resolução pacífica de conflitos. As forças 

militares podem ser projectadas em vários pontos do planeta, desde a Africa do Norte até 

aos Balcãs, passando pela Ásia e Médio Oriente. 

Assim sendo, é necessário um apoio logístistico forte e bem estruturado, onde se 

inclui, obviamente a componente sanitária com pessoal médico que deve estar treinado e 

bem preparado para este tipo de missões. 

b. Conceito Estratégico da OTAN 

A OTAN foi fundada, em 4 de Abril de 1949, pelos doze membros fundadores, entre 

os quais se encontra Portugal. Em 1976, foi reformulado o seu conceito estratégico 

passando a assentar nos princípios da defesa avançada e da resposta flexível, que os norte-

americanos haviam introduzido na sua estratégia nuclear, graduando os patamares de 

dissuasão. 

O processo de alargamento da Aliança, iniciado em 1999, constitui um reflexo 

institucional evidente da nova filosofia cooperativa que enquadra as relações 

internacionais, visando a segurança e a estabilidade euro-atlântica, processo que prossegue 

com a declaração continuada por parte desta de uma política de «porta aberta»1 e de 

estímulo a que os candidatos prossigam os programas de cumprimento dos critérios para 

uma eventual adesão. A melhoria das suas capacidades operacionais tem constituído 

preocupação da OTAN, que pretende dotar-se de meios que lhe permitam cumprir, com 

eficácia, as novas missões que lhe estão cometidas.  

                                                 
1 Abertura aos Estados que pretendam aderir. 
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Incluem-se neste esforço, os conceitos de interoperabilidade de forças, de forças 

tarefa conjuntas-combinadas (CJTF- Combined Joint Task Force), de «forças separáveis 

mas não separadas» e de políticas orientadas para a melhoria de capacidades ao nível da 

mobilidade estratégica, auto-protecção, sustentação de forças, sistemas de comando e 

controlo e informações. 

 Ao nível das reformas internas dá-se destaque à nova estrutura – CJTF – que 

permite o emprego rápido de forças em todo o tipo de missões da OTAN, e á criação da 

Identidade Europeia de Segurança e Defesa, o que permite ter um plano conjunto 

OTAN/UE.  

  Este conjunto de linhas orientadoras constantes no seu Conceito Estratégico, com 

maior realce para a grande mobilidade e sustentação de forças, tem grandes repercussões, 

como adiante iremos ver, no que se refere aos novos tipos de desempenho, no campo da 

Saúde Militar, que passará a ser exigido aos seus membros. 

c. Doutrina OTAN e operações sanitárias. 

O que diferencia a Saúde Militar da saúde em geral é a sua componente operacional, 

entendida esta como suporte às operações militares, com exigência de equipamentos, 

capacidades e conhecimentos específicos. No entanto, não existe uma medicina 

operacional ou castrense como especialidade comparável a outras categorias da carreira 

médica. 

Ao longo de todo o período em que Portugal tem participado, como membro activo, 

da OTAN, nunca foi produzido qualquer tipo de doutrina logística própria, no que se refere 

à saúde. Assim sendo, tem sido adaptada a doutrina OTAN, que considera a saúde uma 

função logística. Sendo, a nível da OTAN, considerada como função logística, o 

documento principal, por onde esta se regula é o documento do Comité Militar da OTAN 

319/1 (MC319/1) – NATO Principles and Policies for Logístics. A sua doutrina reflecte-se 

no “Allied Joint Publlication 4 (A) (AJP-4 (A)- Allied Joint Logistic Doctrine. Para além 

destes documentos enquadradores e pela especificidade de que se reveste, existem, ainda, 

outros documentos da OTAN relevantes, no que se refere ao apoio médico. Referimo-nos 

aos documentos intitulados: 

• MC326/2 (Draft) - NATO Medical Support Principles and Policies;  

• AJP 4- 10 – Allied Joint Medical Support Doctrine. 

Nestes últimos, estão contemplados alguns princípios muito importantes: “Apoio 

Médico Multinacional”,”Arquitectura do Comando e Controlo do Apoio Médico 

Funcional” e “ Interface Entre Funções Médicas e Outras Funções”. Estão ainda plasmados 
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os princípios como se deve reger a participação do pessoal de saúde em operações fora do 

território nacional. De acordo com a doutrina OTAN, os recursos humanos, equipamentos 

e infra-estruturas, são distribuídos por quatro “roles”2, numa base de progressiva 

complexidade e sofisticação, de modo a permitir o tratamento, a recuperação e a 

evacuação. Neste sentido, apareceu o tradicional sistema de “roles” que passaremos a 

descrever: 

• O “role 1” representa o nível mais básico de cuidados, é a primeira linha de 

intervenção do sistema de saúde em qualquer tipo de actuação. Está integrado numa 

pequena unidade, inclui capacidades para promover primeiros socorros e medidas 

imediatas de suporte de vida. Adicionalmente, contribui para a promoção da saúde 

e bem-estar dos efectivos, através de orientação na prevenção de doenças, de 

ferimentos não relacionados com o combate, e de stress operacional. 

• O “role 2” destina-se normalmente a uma unidade de maiores dimensões, por regra 

uma Brigada. Deve estar preparado para promover evacuações a partir da unidade 

“role 1”, triagem e ressuscitação, tratamento e recuperação dos doentes, até estarem 

em condições de retomar o serviço ou de serem evacuados, e tratamento dentário de 

urgência. Embora este escalão não envolva tratamentos cirúrgicos, em certos casos 

pode ser necessária a sua inclusão para efectuar cirurgia de urgência e cuidados pós 

operatórios. Tomará então a designação de “role 2+”. 

• O “role 3” destina-se a uma força de nível Divisão ou superior. Inclui capacidades 

suplementares, incluindo meios auxiliares de diagnóstico, recursos cirúrgicos e 

médicos, Medicina Preventiva, inspecção de alimentos, Medicina Dentária e 

possibilidade de lidar com o problema do stress operacional. Classicamente este 

tipo de cuidados é prestado em hospitais de campanha. 

• O “role 4” promove o tratamento definitivo dos doentes que requerem um maior 

período de internamento, ou quando as possibilidades do “role 3” foram 

ultrapassadas. Envolve, normalmente cuidados cirúrgicos e médicos especializados, 

cirurgia reconstrutiva e reabilitação. É a última linha de tratamento, o que envolve 

recursos consideráveis, pelo que é suportado no país de origem. Só em circunstâncias 

muito particulares está disponível no teatro de operações.  

 Transladando estes conceitos para o figurino nacional, poder-se-á afirmar que, no 

seguimento do plasmado no CEDN, CEM e missões das FFAA, o nível de ambição do 

                                                 
2  A palavra inglesa “role “ pode ser traduzida por nível de cuidados médicos.  
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nosso suporte sanitário às forças envolvidas em missões no exterior, não deve ultrapassar o 

escalão “role 2 +”, devendo ser constituído por profissionais de saúde dos três Ramos, 

única possibilidade de lhe garantir sustentabilidade e a possibilidade de salvaguardar os 

cuidados médicos específicos de cada Ramo. 

A missão principal do apoio médico, nas operações militares, consiste na 

manutenção do estado de prontidão do pessoal, com todos os componentes que daqui 

possam advir, tais como: boa saúde mental, prevenção de ferimentos e doenças 

transmissíveis, protecção da saúde em ambientes de guerra não convencional. Importa 

também realçar o papel importante na evacuação rápida dos doentes e feridos, no mais 

curto espaço de tempo possível e nas melhores condições sanitárias. Para que estes 

objectivos sejam atingidos, são necessárias capacidades que compreendem algumas áreas 

funcionais, sistemas de comando e controle,“Medical Intelligence”3, Medicina Preventiva, 

tratamento integrado e um sistema de evacuação com suporte logístico médico. 

 d. Estruturas de saúde de países da OTAN 

 Iremos agora, analisar os Serviços de Saúde de alguns países da OTAN, que foram 

eleitos por apresentarem umas FFAA de dimensão próxima da nossa, com recentes 

experiências de reestruturação e com objectivos político-militares semelhantes. 

 Esta análise incidirá sobre a organização das estruturas, liderança relações 

institucionais e recrutamento, vigentes em Espanha, Bélgica e França. 

        (1) Espanha 

Em Espanha, os Serviços de Saúde do Exército, Marinha e Força Aérea foram 

integrados, em 1989, num serviço de saúde conjunto do Ministério da Defesa, chamado 

“Cuerpo Militar de Sanidad”. Este Corpo Militar de Saúde compreende um corpo de 

oficiais que vai de tenente a tenente-general e uma escala de enfermeiros que vai de tenente 

a tenente – coronel e inclui: médicos, veterinários, farmacêuticos, médicos dentistas, 

psicólogos e enfermeiros. 

A sua missão é proteger a saúde do pessoal das Forças Armadas Espanholas no 

âmbito operacional e em paz, ou seja, manter a condição física e psíquica do pessoal das 

Forças Armadas, mediante funções bem conhecidas: assessoramento do comando, selecção 

médica do pessoal, Medicina Preventiva, assistência sanitária (primeiros socorros, 

classificação, evacuação, tratamento ambulatório e hospitalar e reabilitação), 

abastecimento sanitário, instrução sanitária. 

                                                 
 
3 Pode entender-se como Sistema de Informações. 
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Em 1996, foi criada a Inspecção-Geral de Saúde no Ministério da Defesa, como 

cúpula dos Serviços de Saúde unificados. Chefiada por um General de Divisão depende do 

Subsecretário da Defesa (Apêndice 3), coordenando os aspectos logístico-operacionais 

com o Chefe do Estado – Maior da Defesa (JEMAD). 

O Inspector-Geral de Saúde é o assessor das autoridades do Ministério da Defesa, 

propõe a política sanitária e coordena os serviços de saúde a fim de optimizar os recursos 

médico-militares. O Inspector-Geral de Saúde é também responsável pelo estudo e 

redacção de acordos sobre assuntos de saúde com outras organizações nacionais e 

internacionais. 

Os Serviços de Saúde do Exército, Marinha e Força Aérea, mantêm contudo, a sua 

própria organização e comando para o apoio directo às suas forças. O Director de Saúde é 

um General de Brigada, na dependência do Comando do Pessoal. No Serviço de Saúde há 

unidades que são específicas do Exército, Marinha e Força Aérea. A rede hospitalar integra 

seis hospitais militares dependentes da Subsecretaria da Defesa através da Inspecção-Geral 

de Saúde. A maioria dos hospitais tem heliporto. Os hospitais em actividade são: o 

Hospital Central da Defesa “Gomez Ulla” em Madrid, cinco hospitais localizados em 

Zaragoza, Valência, San Fernando (Cádiz), Cartagena (Múrcia) e Ferrol (Coruña) e, ainda 

os Hospitais Militares de Ceuta e Melilla. Posui também outras instalações militares que 

complementam a rede de hospitais militares: Instituto de Medicina Preventiva do Exército 

“Capitão Médico Ramón Y Cajal”, Parques Centrais de Saúde e Farmácia, Centro de 

Instrução de Medicina Aeroespacial e Centro Militar de Veterinária. 

 O recrutamento de oficiais efectua-se entre os voluntários procedentes de 

universidades civis e a instrução específica realiza-se na Escuela Militar de Sanidad 

(EMISAN). Esta escola está directamente subordinada ao Director Geral de Recrutamento 

e Ensino Militar. 

A especialização dos oficiais médicos faz-se, fundamentalmente nos hospitais 

militares sob controlo da EMISAN, assim como em centros de saúde civis. 

(2) Bélgica 

 As Forças Armadas Belgas dependem directamente do Ministro da Defesa, 

possuem um Chefe da Defesa (CHOD) que é também Chefe do Estado-Maior da Defesa 

(Apêndice 4).  

 Dotado de uma organização de tipo funcional, o Ministério transformou as Forças 

Armadas Belgas numa estrutura única em que as responsabilidades dos chefes dos Ramos 

se limitam ao treino operacional (Comandantes das Componentes). Quase toda a estrutura 
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depende do CHOD através de diversos adjuntos (Assistant Chief of Staff – ACOS - ou 

Directores Gerais). 

 O Serviço de Saúde, é uma componente ao nível das componentes terrestre, aérea e 

naval. Designa-se Componente Médica, depende do Adjunto do CHOD para o treino e 

operações e é praticamente um quarto Ramo. O pessoal do Componente Médica está 

repartido em várias categorias: oficiais, sub-oficiais, voluntários e civis. 

 A categoria dos oficiais, compreende: 

• Oficiais das Tropas do Serviço Médico, que são oficiais não técnicos, com 

funções puramente militares (Comandante de Pelotão, Oficial de Estado -Maior e 

de Comando). Para este grupo o recrutamento é essencialmente feito através da 

Escola Real Militar (ERM). A sua formação consiste numa fase académica com a 

duração de cinco anos, na ERM, uma formação militar de base, para os oficiais, de 

vinte e oito semanas, uma formação militar comum, para os oficiais da 

Componente Médica, de oito semanas e uma formação profissional especializada. 

A evolução na sua carreira consta de um curso básico de Estado-Maior para 

tenentes e capitães, durante seis semanas, um curso para os candidatos a oficiais 

superiores de oito meses e, eventualmente, se for seleccionado, um curso superior 

de Estado -Maior com a duração de um ano. 

• Oficiais do Corpo Técnico Médico, que é constituído por médicos, veterinários, 

farmacêuticos e dentistas. O recrutamento pode ser normal, antes ou depois da 

licenciatura ou especial, através de diploma. A sua formação consiste numa parte 

académica (feita nas universidades civis) para os que são recrutados pela via 

normal. Depois, segue-se uma formação militar de base para oficiais, que dura 

dezanove semanas, uma formação militar comum para os oficiais da Componente 

Médica, que dura entre cinco a oito semanas e, por fim, uma formação técnica 

especializada, de acordo com a especialidade médica escolhida. A evolução na 

carreira compreende um curso básico de Estado-Maior, idêntico ao dos Oficiais das 

Tropas do Serviço Médico, um curso para candidatos a oficial superior com a 

duração de dois ou oito meses e, eventualmente, se for seleccionado, um curso 

superior de Estado-Maior. Existem, ainda, formações complementares que 

permitem adquirir diferenciação técnica nas várias especialidades médicas. Estes 

oficiais podem desempenhar funções de médico, veterinário, farmacêutico ou 

dentista, numa equipe técnica, podem também ser conselheiros do comandante no 
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seio do Estado -Maior, e podem comandar uma Unidade Médica da Componente 

ou a própria Componente Médica. 

 Os médicos civis têm vários estatutos e são sobretudo contratados para funções bem 

específicas, conotadas com a especialidade médica. Como não têm carreira médico-militar, 

também não vamos entrar em pormenores da sua carreira 

 A Componente Médica dispõe de Comando, Estado-Maior e de: 

        - Centros Médicos Operacionais, em número de quatro, que são responsáveis pelos 

cuidados médicos de primeira linha. Dispõem de “Antenas Médicas”4 repartidas pelas 

zonas de responsabilidade de cada Centro. Possuem também os designados Elementos 

Médicos Avançados que asseguram o apoio às operações e exercícios militares; 

       - Elementos Médicos de Intervenção, que fornecem os meios de transporte para os 

feridos e ainda uma assistência médica mais especializada nas deslocações de forças; 

      - Elemento Médico de Intervenção Técnica, responsável pelo reabastecimento de 

material sanitário quer no território, quer no estrangeiro. 

 Da estrutura do Serviço de Saúde belga faz, ainda, parte, um Hospital Militar que 

tem as seguintes componentes: 

•  Departamento de Medicina Crítica, com Unidade de Queimados; 

•  Serviço de Medicina Hiperbárica; 

•  Departamento de Traumatologia e de Reavaliação;     

•  Centro de Saúde Mental; 

•  Centro de “Medical Intelligence”; 

•  Departamento de Apoio Técnico-Médico; 

•  Departamento Administrativo e Logístico. 

 Como se pode ver, o Serviço de Saúde da Bélgica está completamente vocacionado 

para a parte operacional. O próprio Hospital Militar tem apenas as valências básicas da 

componente operacional possuindo mesmo um Centro de “Medical Intelligence”. No 

entanto, não possui as valências necessárias ao funcionamento da componente assistencial. 

(3) França 

 O Serviço de Saúde Militar Francês, criado no ano de 1708, é um dos mais velhos e 

ricos em tradição. Desde essa data até 1948, os serviços de saúde do Exército, da Marinha 

e da Força Aérea tiveram uma direcção própria. A partir de 1 de Janeiro de 1948 foi feita a 

                                                 
4 Antena Médicas pode traduzir-se por Postos Médicos. 
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unificação dos serviços, num único Serviço de Saúde: a Direcção Central dos Serviços de 

Saúde dos Ramos, que tem como chefe o Director Central. 

Em Julho de 1991, o Plano Forças Armadas 2000, reforça a autonomia do Serviço de 

Saúde à volta de dois pólos “major”: uma componente própria do serviço, com todos os 

meios de sustentação inter-armas, de carácter técnico ou logístico e outra componente 

integrada nas forças, adaptada às necessidades específicas de cada ramo. 

 A Direcção Central dos Serviços de Saúde dos Ramos, assegura as funções de 

animação, concepção, orientação, avaliação e controlo dos organismos colocados na sua 

dependência (Direcções de Saúde dos Ramos). 

 O Serviço de Saúde das FFAA assegura, em todas as circunstâncias, o apoio 

médico e sanitário das mesmas e dos organismos sob a dependência do ministro da Defesa. 

(Service de Santé dés Armées - Edition 2006). 

 Os alunos de medicina são recrutados por concurso, sendo posteriormente inscritos 

nas Faculdades onde seguem, integralmente, o ensino aí ministrado. No início do terceiro 

ciclo de formação, adquirem o estatuto de oficiais, no Corpo dos Internos dos Hospitais das 

FFAA. O ensino militar é assegurado pela Escola Militar, durante os primeiros três anos e 

é feito durante uma parte do período de férias. No fim da sua formação, nas Escolas dos 

Serviços de Saúde das Forças Armadas, adquirem o estatuto de “Practiciens des Armées”.5 

Em função da sua classificação, das vagas e da escolha efectuada, fazem a sua 

formação em Medicina Geral ou uma especialização e irão integrar um dos corpos de 

oficiais: Internos dos Hospitais das Forças Armadas ou Médicos das Forças Armadas. 

Os Internos dos Hospitais seguem uma carreira hospitalar, e os médicos de Medicina 

Geral são chamados a servir nos Centros de Saúde das Unidades. 

A hierarquia do Corpo de Médicos vai de Médico (três galões) a Médico – Chefe de 

Serviço de Distintivo Dourado. Um certo número de Chefes de Serviço, por decreto do 

Presidente da República, poderão ser nomeados a general de duas, três ou quatro estrelas. 

Neste ultimo caso, chama-se Médico General das Forças Armadas.  

 Em 1996, com a profissionalização, o Serviço de Saúde adapta os seus meios ao 

novo formato das FFAA e às novas condições de emprego. Isto traduziu-se por um 

crescimento dos efectivos em pessoal de carreira e contratado e por uma adaptação às 

novas estruturas.  

                                                 
5 Practiciens dês Arrmées pode traduzir-se por Médicos Estagiários. 
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 A abertura dos hospitais das FFAA ao serviço público, verifica-se tanto ao nível 

dos utentes, cada vez mais civis, como pelos laços cada vez mais estreitos entre estes 

hospitais e o sistema hospitalar civil. Esta orientação é sentida pelo Serviço de Saúde como 

uma necessidade que apela todavia à definição de um ponto de equilíbrio a fim de 

preservar as missões militares prioritárias.  

O financiamento do Serviço de Saúde apoia-se em duas fontes, a dotação orçamental 

e as receitas externas, as quais representam cerca de 3/5 do financiamento do Serviço. 

e. Síntese.  

Da análise do CEDN é possível identificar o contexto geoestratégico onde Portugal 

se encontra inserido, as novas ameaças susceptíveis de afectar o nosso país, ou qualquer 

dos nossos aliados, das quais se destacam o terrorismo transnacional, o crime organizado 

entre o qual se refere o tráfico de droga e as redes de promoção e exploração da imigração 

ilegal, as alterações ambientais e, ainda, as doenças infecciosas.  

Seguidamente, fizemos uma análise do Conceito Estratégico da OTAN, no que se 

refere ao emprego de forças e operações sanitárias. Principalmente, no que concerne à 

doutrina do emprego de meios, onde se faz referência aos regulamentos que balizam os 

princípios logísticos e operacionais do apoio médico. 

Por fim, fizemos uma abordagem das estruturas de saúde e carreiras médicas de 

alguns países pertencentes à NATO, onde foi possível observar três variantes diferentes.  

Em primeiro lugar referimos a Espanha, onde o Serviço de Saúde é um verdadeiro 

Corpo Integrado, formado por profissionais que servem os Ramos, o Estado – Maior de 

Defesa e o Ministério da Defesa, mas que não pertence aos Ramos. A Bélgica, onde o 

Serviço de Saúde funciona virado para a componente operacional, sendo praticamente um 

quarto Ramo e a França onde existem duas componentes, se regista uma abertura dos 

hospitais militares à sociedade civil e o serviço médico nas Unidades é efectuado por 

médicos com a especialização em Medicina Geral. 

Verifica-se, deste modo, que o conceito de Saúde Militar plasmado na doutrina da 

OTAN e existente nos países por nós analisados contempla as vertentes assistencial e 

operacional, o que valida a primeira hipótese apresentada. 

3. A SAÚDE NA FORÇA AÉREA 

Em Portugal, os Serviços de Saúde Militar são independentes entre si, embora já 

desde há muitos anos, tenham sido objecto de múltiplas tentativas de reestruturação, com a 

finalidade de rentabilização dos seus recursos.   
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De acordo com o Decreto-Lei 48/93, Lei Orgânica do Estado – Maior das Forças 

Armadas, o Chefe do Estado-Maior General das Forças Armadas (CEMGFA) exerce o 

comando completo das FFAA em estado de guerra e o seu comando operacional em tempo 

de paz, durante o qual não possui nenhum órgão responsável pela saúde militar.  

Ao nível dos Ramos, as dependências estruturais dos três serviços de saúde 

obedecem a critérios diferentes. Assim, os Serviços de Saúde da Marinha dependem da 

Superintendência do Serviço do Pessoal, os da Força Aérea do Comando do Pessoal e os 

do Exército estão na dependência funcional do Comando Logístico.  

A adaptação ao novo cenário de riscos e ameaças para a segurança e paz, levou a 

grande maioria dos países a dedicarem um tratamento privilegiado à chamada “Saúde 

Operacional”, entendida como a prestação de cuidados de saúde em pleno teatro de 

operações, diferenciando-a da prestação de cuidados de saúde praticada nos hospitais 

militares (“Saúde Hospitalar”). A esta, alguns países, não reconhecem uma especificidade 

militar, apenas pelo alvo dos cuidados ser a população militar e remeteram a sua 

responsabilidade para os sistemas nacionais de saúde (Carvalho, 1997: 847).  

 a. O Serviço de Saúde da Força Aérea.  

O Serviço de Saúde da FAP, nasceu em 1952, a partir de uma estrutura embrionária, 

que mais não era do que uma secção de uma repartição. Era responsável pela 

superintendência em tudo o que respeitava à saúde e higiene das tropas das Forças Aéreas. 

 O Decreto-Lei nº 40949 de 28 de Dezembro de 1956, institui o Serviço de Saúde da 

Força Aérea referindo o art. 34 que: ” O Serviço de Saúde compreendia uma Direcção e 

uma Inspecção assim como Órgãos de Execução, podendo estes últimos constituir, 

eventualmente, Hospitais, se o desenvolvimento do SS assim o tornasse necessário”.  

Quando foi criado, apenas existiam dois tipos de Unidades Aéreas: operacionais e 

não operacionais. As suas necessidades, em termos de assistência médica, eram diferentes. 

Para as primeiras exigia-se, além da Licenciatura em Medicina, a diferenciação, posterior à 

admissão, em Medicina Aeronáutica. Para as segundas exigia-se apenas a Licenciatura em 

Medicina. A existência ou não de especialização não pesava no processo de admissão dos 

oficiais médicos, já que a licenciatura era considerada como única condição para o 

desempenho nas Secções das Unidades da FAP.  

Após a sua admissão, os oficiais médicos eram sujeitos à formação em Medicina 

Aeronáutica (França, Estados Unidos, Itália e Reino Unido) e colocados em unidades 

operacionais. A sua actividade desenvolvia-se junto do Pessoal Navegante (PN) e do 

restante pessoal, com resultados bastante satisfatórios em termos de eficiência.  
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Os oficiais médicos do Quadro Permanente (QP) procuravam, no entanto, ao mesmo 

tempo que desempenhavam a sua actividade primária nas Unidades de Saúde da FAP, 

alcançar uma diferenciação médica, que era escolhida pelo próprio sem qualquer 

interferência ou orientação, por parte das entidades superiores do Serviço de Saúde da 

FAP. 

 Apesar desta ausência de orientação, a especialização obtida pelo oficial médico foi, 

além de factor determinante para a escolha da sua colocação posterior em Unidades de 

Saúde do Ultramar ou dos Açores, também uma mais-valia para os militares da FAP, em 

geral, e para os seus familiares.  

Em Dezembro de 1958, o Decreto – Lei nº 42074 cria o Centro Médico Psicológico, 

que foi o percursor dos actuais CMA e Centro de Psicologia da Força Aérea (CPSIFA). 

Neste período, o único hospital do Serviço de Saúde era na ilha Terceira e 

denominava-se Hospital Militar da Base Aérea nº4 (BA- 4), mais conhecido pelo Hospital 

da Terra Chã. 

 Posteriormente, com início da denominada ”Guerra do Ultramar” nasceu a 

necessidade de adaptação do Serviço de Saúde a este cenário, tendo sido criadas 

delegações em Angola e Moçambique, ao mesmo tempo que aumentavam em número os 

Órgãos de Execução do Serviço de Saúde, distribuídos pelas antigas Províncias 

Ultramarinas e era projectado e criado o 1.º Órgão Hospitalar da FAP em Portugal 

Continental. 

De facto, em 1972, pelo Decreto-Lei n.º 296/72, de 14 de Agosto, foi criado o 

Núcleo Hospitalar Especializado da Força Aérea Nº 1 (NHEFA). 

Durante o período coincidente com a ” Guerra do Ultramar”, o Serviço de Saúde da 

FAP deu resposta eficaz às várias necessidades decorrentes da actividade operacional, em 

vários teatros de operações com grande dispersão geográfica. Foram criadas medidas 

sanitárias de profilaxia e um sistema de evacuações aero- médicas. 

A revolução de 25 de Abril de 1974 alterou o cenário existente, promovendo a 

concentração, em Lisboa, dos recursos hospitalares. 

Em 4 de Maio de 1979, pelo Decreto-Lei n.º 114/79, é alterada a sua designação, 

depois de terminadas as obras de expansão das suas infra-estruturas e a criação de novos 

Serviços, passando a chamar-se Hospital da Força Aérea. 

 Com a transformação do NHEFA em Hospital, sentiu-se a necessidade de planear a 

formação dos oficiais médicos, já que parte deles possuíam especialidades sem grande 

interesse para a fase de desenvolvimento do HFA, e  porque os Serviços criados 
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necessitavam de efectivos adequados. Devemos destacar, no entanto, que a criação de 

alguns dos Serviços Hospitalares e a sua instalação foi conseguida com o excelente apoio e 

devotado interesse dos oficiais médicos que tinham obtido as especialidades médicas 

correspondentes a esses mesmos Serviços da FAP. 

Como é fácil de imaginar, a definição e o planeamento das necessidades em médicos 

especialistas foram algumas das ambições da Direcção do HFA, durante a fase de 

instalação da sua estrutura, o que, por motivos circunstanciais, esteve longe de ser 

conseguido. Desde essa altura, em 1979, até Outubro de 2007, a estrutura de saúde da FAP 

era constituída, essencialmente pelas seguintes Entidades/Órgãos: DS, HFA, CMA, 

CPSIFA e Centros de Saúde das Unidades (CSU). 

No entanto, e de permeio, foram vividas outras situações organizacionais. Assim, em 

1994, através do Decreto Regulamentar nº 51/94 de 3 de Setembro, que estabelece a 

Organização do Comando de Pessoal da Força Aérea, foi constituído o Instituto de Saúde 

da Força Aérea (ISFA), que agrupava sob uma única estrutura de comando, o HFA, CMA 

e CPSIFA.O ISFA era o órgão que coordenava o HFA, o CMA e o CPSIFA e, tinha por 

missão:”dirigir, organizar e controlar a prestação de serviços de saúde”. 

 Por outro lado, e ainda de acordo com o Decreto Regulamentar que acabámos de 

referir, a DS é o Órgão que superintende os CSU, com funções consultivas no que respeita 

à definição da política de saúde, tendo por missão: ”Estabelecer os procedimentos 

adequados à prevenção, conservação e recuperação médico-sanitária do pessoal da Força 

Aérea e controlar a sua execução, competindo-lhe ainda, programar e coordenar a 

actividade veterinária e as actividades das juntas médicas na Força Aérea”.   

 A partir de Outubro de 2007, em virtude de ter surgido o Despacho 38/2007,do 

Chefe do Estado – Maior da Força Aérea (CEMFA), o ISFA foi extinto, tendo a DS 

passado a superintender os Órgãos que iremos agora analisar, com mais pormenor. 

 (1) Hospital da Força Aérea.  

 De acordo com o Decreto Regulamentar Nº 51/94,o HFA tem por missão:” tratar e 

reabilitar os militares da Força Aérea e seus familiares e quando superiormente 

autorizado, outros doentes. Tem ainda a missão de apoiar, em pessoal e dados clínicos, as 

Juntas Médicas da Força Aérea e apoiar tecnicamente o Centro de Medicina Aeronáutica, 

em regime de complementaridade de acções”.  

O HFA está implantado no complexo da Base do Lumiar (BALUM). Existem boas 

potencialidades para a sua ampliação e tem um bom parque de estacionamento. O acesso 

por via terrestre é fácil. A servi-lo, tem os seguintes eixos rodoviários: 2ª circular, Eixo 
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Norte-Sul e Circular Regional Exterior de Lisboa (CREL). Tem, ainda, a particularidade, 

de acesso por via aérea, pois a BALUM tem um heliporto. 

O HFA nasceu, como atrás referimos, com alguns condicionalismos mas também 

com alguma independência hospitalar em relação aos hospitais do Exército. 

Progressivamente, foram-se criando e adaptando novas infra-estruturas, aumentando o 

número de actos médicos, bem como a qualidade e diversidade da assistência prestada. 

O aumento progressivo do universo de utilizadores levou à implementação de novas 

valências, indispensáveis ao cumprimento da missão do HFA, de acordo com os mais 

recentes conhecimentos científicos e tecnológicos na área da medicina.  

Há seis anos, iniciou-se um projecto de recuperação e de ampliação, de forma 

sustentada, das infra-estruturas existentes bem como da modernização do seu equipamento. 

Presentemente, o hospital dispõe de instalações modernas e adequadas, oferecendo aos 

seus utilizadores condições dignas de assistência. Tem uma capacidade total de 

internamento de 90 camas que podem aumentar para 120 em situação de emergência. 

O HFA pode caracterizar-se, à semelhança dos outros hospitais militares, como um 

hospital do tipo distrital, por possuir recursos inerentes às valências básicas (Medicina, 

Cirurgia, Ortopedia, Imagiologia, Patologia Clínica) e outras relacionadas com as valências 

intermédias e diferenciadas, tais como: Gastrenterologia, Cirurgia Plástica e Reconstrutiva, 

Neurocirurgia, Anestesiologia, Urologia, Dermatologia, Medicina Dentária, Pneumologia, 

Alergologia, Ginecologia e Clínica Geral e Familiar. 

Por outro lado, conta, ainda, com o apoio das especialidades colocadas no CMA: 

Oftalmologia, Otorrinolaringologia, Psiquiatria, Cardiologia, e Neurologia. 

É pois, um hospital geral, polivalente no que respeita às valências do internamento, 

das consultas externas e dos meios complementares de diagnóstico e terapêutica. 

 (2) Centro de Medicina Aeronáutica 

 É um órgão específico da FAP e, tal como se encontra estabelecido no Decreto 

Regulamentar 51/94, tem como missão:” o apoio aeromédico ao pessoal envolvido na 

actividade aérea de modo a assegurar as melhores condições psicofisiologias para o 

cumprimento da actividade operacional. Tem ainda como missão apoiar clinicamente o 

HFA em regime de complementaridade de acção”. 

 O CMA está localizado no Complexo da BALUM e possui instalações próprias e 

adequadas à sua missão, com espaços adequados à inspecção e selecção, de acordo com os 

requisitos aero-médicos necessários, dos candidatos à entrada nos Quadros da FAP e do 

PN. Das suas instalações faz parte o Centro de Treino Fisiológico, onde se encontra uma 
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Câmara Hipobárica que permite a simulação e a monitorização da resposta fisiológica ás 

condições de voo, sector muito importante no treino e avaliação do PN. Como já foi 

referido, o CMA possui algumas especialidades médicas, ligadas à Medicina Aeronáutica, 

essenciais à sua missão de inspecção e avaliação aero-médica. Dentro das suas 

competências, o CMA deve: 

• Estudar as questões relativas à Medicina Aeronáutica e actividades afins; 

• Exercer a acção médica na selecção, controlo e recuperação do pessoal 

navegante e outro; 

• Assegurar o treino fisiológico do pessoal navegante e dar colaboração aero-

médica a acidentes de voo; 

• Apoiar as Juntas Médicas; 

• Assegurar a formação técnica ao pessoal da FAP e de outras entidades e 

organismos através de protocolos; 

• Promover e assegurar a investigação e desenvolvimento em Medicina 

Aeronáutica. 

   (3) Centro de Psicologia da Força Aérea  

  Tem por missão, de acordo com o que vem estipulado no Decreto Regulamentar 

51/94: ”seleccionar, prestar assistência e intervir no âmbito da Psicologia”. 

 Encontra-se situado no Complexo da BALUM e dispõe de instalações próprias que 

foram recentemente inauguradas. Está, por isso, apetrechado com meios modernos e 

funcionais que lhe permitem levar a cabo a sua missão. 

 Actua ao nível da selecção, com uma intervenção relevante, efectua avaliação 

psicológica, emite pareceres, estuda questões relativas à psicologia e promove actividades 

nos seguintes domínios: 

• Psicologia Aeronáutica e Psicologia Militar; 

• Psicologia Social e Organizacional; 

• Psicologia Clínica e da Saúde; 

• Psicologia Escolar e Educacional; 

• Docência e Formação. 

(4) Centros de Saúde das Unidades  

 Os CSU estão localizados nas Unidades/Bases Aéreas. Dependem, tecnicamente, da 

DS e, funcional e hierarquicamente, dos Comandantes das Unidades a que pertencem. Têm 

capacidade para satisfazer as exigências de”role 1” e de “role 1” acrescido (AJP-4.10), no 
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âmbito das missões que lhes estão cometidas e que correspondem aos cuidados primários 

de saúde, cuidados dentários e de Medicina Preventiva. São extremamente importantes no 

que se refere ao acompanhamento e manutenção do bom estado sanitário do pessoal das 

Unidades, especialmente do PN que, em virtude das suas missões, requer um cuidado 

especial.  

Após a analise que efectuámos pode dizer-se, de acordo com António Entrudo, que: 

“ O Sistema de Saúde está adaptado e evoluiu com o dispositivo da Força Aérea. Sendo o 

mais jovem entre os três Ramos das Forças Armadas, desempenha um papel que 

ultrapassa a sua missão específica, ao manter um espírito de constante abertura a 

soluções de racionalização e rentabilização, no conjunto dos Serviços de Saúde Militares” 

(Entrudo, 1994:11).  

b. Recrutamento dos médicos militares.   

 O pessoal de saúde, muito em particular os médicos, é normalmente escasso para as 

necessidades e múltiplas funções para que é solicitado, o que representa uma das principais 

condicionantes do funcionamento dos serviços de saúde militares. Esta situação, agravada 

pela aparente carência generalizada de médicos, ao nível do País, e por uma menor 

motivação pela carreira militar, tem, na sua génese, uma multiplicidade de factores: o 

efeito indirecto dos “numerus clausus”, que limita os efectivos dos estudantes de Medicina, 

o predomínio de jovens do sexo feminino, provavelmente, menos vocacionadas para uma 

carreira nas FFAA e a evolução da demografia médica que tornou mais favoráveis as 

condições de trabalho dos jovens médicos com maior atracção para o exercício liberal da 

medicina. Além destes aspectos, de âmbito nacional, há que considerar outros factores 

específicos no caso da carreira militar como sejam a mobilidade, as reticências face ao 

exercício da medicina nas Unidades e a menor atracção da remuneração auferida quando 

comparada com as do sector civil.  

No início da FAP, os médicos eram oriundos dos quadros do Exercito e da Marinha. 

Posteriormente, começaram a ser admitidos médicos licenciados, que após terem defendido 

a Tese de Licenciatura, eram atraídos por uma carreira onde podiam beneficiar de alguma 

estabilidade, estabilidade esta que mais tarde foi prejudicada com a” Guerra do Ultramar”. 

 Nos primeiros anos que se seguiram ao 25 de Abril de 1974, o recrutamento não foi 

difícil porque a carreira de médico militar apresentava alguns aliciantes, facultando aos 

jovens médicos a possibilidade de praticarem uma medicina de qualidade, bem enquadrada 

e com boas condições hospitalares. Os principais motivos de atracção, na altura, podem ser 

resumidos da seguinte forma: 
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• Acesso a tecnologia de ponta; 

• Possibilidade de fazer formação pós – graduada; 

• Possibilidade de entrada no Internato Médico, escolhendo a especialidade desejada; 

• Remuneração próxima da equivalente na carreira civil. 

  Com o decorrer do tempo, as dificuldades de recrutamento, não sendo novas nem 

exclusivas da FFAA, começaram a atingir dimensões preocupantes, sendo cada vez mais 

difícil o ingresso de médicos com destino à carreira médico - militar do QP da FAP. 

Importa, por isso, identificar algumas das causas que julgamos responsáveis por esta 

situação: 

• Desmotivação pessoal, 

• Falta de atractivos na carreira; 

• Grandes divergências da realidade do exercício profissional com as expectativas 

criadas, na altura do ingresso; 

• Degradação das condições de trabalho por falta de profissionais diferenciados; 

• Atracção por um mercado de trabalho aliciante, em termos financeiros e com  

           deficit de médicos. 

 Após termos feito uma análise dos aspectos relativos aos problemas actuais do 

recrutamento, vamos agora ver como ele é feito.   

 Podemos dizer que, até há bem pouco tempo, o recrutamento de médicos militares 

era, essencialmente, feito de duas maneiras diferentes: 

              - Concurso Ordinário, onde após concluírem o Internato Geral, ingressavam, a 

seguir ao concurso de admissão, na carreira militar; 

              - Concurso nas Academias, através da frequência da Licenciatura em Medicina. 

  Este ultimo tipo de recrutamento era destinado a indivíduos que terminavam o 12º 

ano e pretendiam fazer a Licenciatura Medicina, sendo esta obtida nas Faculdades de 

Medicina. Em paralelo, frequentavam a Academia da Força Aérea (AFA), onde tinham 

formação militar até ao terceiro ano do curso. A partir de 2004, o Internato Médico sofreu 

profundas modificações (Fig.1), motivadas pela entrada em vigor do Decreto-Lei nº 

203/2004 de 18 de Agosto. Por este motivo, dada a impossibilidade de recorrer aos 

médicos habilitados com o Internato Geral, como se fez durante vários anos, uma vez que o 

Internato é agora contínuo, o recrutamento através das Academias, que funcionava como 

um complemento do concurso ordinário, é agora favorecido.  
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 Contudo, esta medida obriga a um investimento que varia entre 10 a 13 anos de 

formação médica geral, acrescidos de períodos variáveis de formação militar e médico-

militar.  

 
                                             
                                                         Fig.1 – Internato Médico                                                                                  
   

  

c. Formação dos médicos militares. 

 De acordo com a Enciclopédia Luso-Brasileira, formação vem do vocábulo 

derivado do latim, formatio, de formare – dar forma, modelar, organizar (8º volume:1255). 

 A formação desempenha um papel fundamental na aquisição de competências 

exigidas para o desempenho das funções dos médicos militares e assume-se, deste modo, 

como um factor da maior importância na prática de todas as actividades ligadas à sua 

missão. 

A actual estrutura de saúde da FAP, no que respeita à formação, após a conclusão da 

Licenciatura, não tem os meios necessários para ser auto-suficiente, o que só se consegue 

dando aos serviços capacidade técnica e casuística suficiente para o exercício das 

actividades médicas, de modo a satisfazer as exigências curriculares exigidas pela Ordem 

do Médicos. Têm-se recorrido, por isso, à capacidade formativa dos hospitais do Serviço 

Nacional de Saúde (SNS) para formar especialistas, nas mais variadas áreas do 

conhecimento médico. Assim sendo, quer os oriundos da AFA quer os provenientes dos 

concursos ordinários, fazem a sua especialização em Serviços Hospitalares idóneos, com o 

acordo do Serviço de Saúde da FAP, obtendo o grau de Assistentes Hospitalares nas várias 

especialidades que frequentam. 
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 O Quadro de Médicos Militares da FAP tem, actualmente, 82 médicos, distribuídos 

por 19 especialidades médicas.  

Após a conclusão do Internato Médico, fazem a qualificação em Medicina 

Aeronáutica.  

A partir daqui, a formação técnica é feita individualmente e a formação, na vertente 

militar, é feita de acordo com o Estatuto dos Militares das Forças Armadas (EMFAR). 

 Deste modo, frequentam cursos de promoção, como o Curso de Promoção a Oficial 

Superior (CPOS), onde adquirem nações de comunicação e informação, estratégia e 

questões de segurança, dinâmicas sociais e organizacionais, comando e administração e, 

ainda, emprego de forças. Estes cursos, que se realizam em conjunto com os outros 

militares da FAP, proporcionam contacto com as outras especialidades existentes no Ramo 

e visam preparar os Oficiais para o desempenho de funções de Oficial Superior. No 

entanto, têm algumas lacunas no que se refere a assuntos importantes, relacionados com a 

especificidade da especialidade médica, tais como, por exemplo, conhecimentos relativos à 

gestão de Unidades de Saúde. 

Esta especificidade, encontra-se referida no documento que serve de guia de 

orientação ao CPOS:” face à especificidade e constrangimentos da carreira dos oficiais 

médicos, o modelo do Curso de Promoção a Oficial Superior da FAP, destinado aos 

oficiais médicos, procura viabilizara redução temporal da presença destes oficiais no 

Curso, ao mesmo tempo que procura salvaguardar os conteúdos julgados necessários e 

estruturantes, em termos de saberes e competências inerentes ao desempenho de funções 

de oficial superior” (Documento IESM:14). 

Até à presente data, pese embora algum esforço, recente, no sentido de orientar, uma 

parte dos médicos, para as especialidades mais necessárias ao cumprimento das tarefas 

ligadas à assistência sanitária, nos CSU, e à componente operacional, a escolha das 

especialidades, por parte dos médicos, não tem obedecido a critérios objectivos e 

orientados para o cumprimento deste tipo de missões, pois estes preferem aquelas para 

onde se sentem mais inclinados, independentemente de serem ou não as mais necessárias 

para a FAP. 

 Surgem, deste modo, muitos médicos habilitados com algumas especialidades 

eminentemente hospitalares, mas com pouca formação, em matérias especificas da 

Medicina Militar, que lhes permita actuar em ambientes operacionais, ligados ao apoio a 

efectivos, em missões de emprego de forças militares. Este facto, está, um pouco, em 

contradição com algumas das características que deve ter um médico militar. Tal como diz 
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o Coronel Médico Abílio Gomes, no seu artigo sobre apoio sanitário no Teatro de 

Operações: “ Em ambientes extremos, tendo por inimigos o tempo, a escassez de recursos, 

a imprevesibilidade, a adversidade, sob pressão da guerra ou da catástrofe, o médico 

militar tem que estar habilitado a responder a desafios em que será posta à prova muito 

mais que a sua competência médica. Também é muito importante a coragem moral, o seu 

espírito de sacrifício, a sua robustez física, a sua capacidade de liderança de equipas de 

profissionais de saúde, o seu conhecimento do enquadramento táctico e estratégico e a sua 

competência como gestor de recursos críticos” (Gomes, 2006:1). 

 Ainda no que respeita ao estatuto do médico militar é importante salientar, que por 

implicação do próprio código deontológico, o médico tem uma posição de grande 

responsabilidade, pela simples razão de ser o responsável pela decisão do tratamento do 

doente, responsabilidade esta que não é transferível para nenhum outro estatuto. Podemos 

perguntar, como faz o General Rocha Vieira, em documento publicado há três anos, se: 

Será a situação de guerra uma excepção a esta prevalência do estatuto do médico?  

A resposta, ainda de acordo com o autor referido, é que:” Em termos formais, em 

situação de guerra, situação de excepção por excelência, o comando militar assume um 

papel fundamental. Em termos substantivos porém, um comando militar efectivo não 

poderá dispensar o papel de decisão do médico em questões de saúde” (Vieira, 2003: 24). 

 A DS tem procurado corrigir os defeitos da situação atrás apontada mas, na nossa 

opinião, de uma maneira que pode ser aperfeiçoada. 

 Assim, tentou que a admissão dos médicos fosse referenciada para as 

especialidades médicas que mais falta fazem no Serviço de Saúde da FAP. Definiu um 

modelo onde as especialidades estão agrupadas por prioridade da missão e que, 

simultaneamente, dá uma perspectiva quanto à disponibilidade de recursos humanos, quais 

os graus de vulnerabilidade das diversas especialidades e qual a tendência na distribuição 

do pessoal médico, admitido anualmente para o QP. 

 Não temos quaisquer dúvidas que a aplicação deste modelo foi um passo 

importante tendente a corrigir alguns dos desvios existentes, no apetrechamento em pessoal 

médico nas diferentes especialidades do Serviço de Saúde.  

A situação que acabamos de descrever poderá começar a modificar-se, uma vez que 

começam a concluir os cursos, os primeiros licenciados em medicina, oriundos da AFA, 

que estão mais identificados com a vertente operacional e cujas expectativas de 

especialização não se resumem a “fazer a especialidade de que mais gostam”. Será, assim, 
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possível fazer uma orientação, que tenha por base as especialidades consideradas 

fundamentais para a actividade operacional, tendo em conta a especificidade da FAP:  

• Anestesia 

• Cirurgia Geral 

• Medicina Interna 

• Medicina Dentária 

• Medicina Geral e Familiar  

• Oftalmologia 

• Ortopedia /Traumatologia,  

• Psiquiatria. 

• ORL 

   Concomitantemente, deverão ser criados mecanismos que possibilitem 

complementar a formação nas áreas de Medicina de Urgência, Emergência, Trauma, 

Reanimação e Medicina em ambiente NBQR.  

 No entanto, apesar de tudo, parece-nos que há alguns aspectos que, só com a 

aplicação de um novo modelo, ficam resolvidos. Referimo-nos aos aspectos já descritos na 

introdução e que têm contribuído para a indefinição das carreiras dos médicos da FAP. 

d. Síntese 

  Sintetizando, podemos dizer que os serviços de saúde da FAP assentam 

essencialmente em duas grandes componentes: a medicina assistencial e a medicina de 

vertente operacional, cada uma delas com as suas necessidades específicas e com as suas 

estruturas próprias. 

 O recrutamento de médicos sofreu uma alteração importante, em virtude da 

legislação que foi sendo implementada e faz-se agora, predominantemente, através do 

recrutamento de candidatos com destino à Licenciatura em Medicina. 

  No que respeita à formação médica, pós-licenciatura, existe uma parte significativa 

de pessoal médico que se encontra em formação, nos hospitais do SNS, dada a inexistência 

desta capacidade na FAP. Depois da obtenção da especialização, a vertente técnica da 

formação, é feita de acordo com motivações individuais e a vertente militar é quase igual à 

dos outros militares da FAP, com algumas desvantagens, em termos de formação 

específica. Até à data, a escolha das especialidades médicas não tem obedecido a critérios 

que orientem os médicos para aquelas que são mais necessárias ao cumprimento das tarefas 

ligadas à assistência sanitária, nos CSU e à componente operacional. Surgem assim, alguns 
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médicos com especialidades eminentemente hospitalares, que vão limitar o seu 

desempenho na parte operacional. 

 No fim do capítulo, foram definidas as especialidades consideradas fundamentais, 

para a actividade operacional, bem como algumas das valências, complementarem à 

formação dos médicos da FAP, tendo em conta a especificidade do Ramo. 

 Como se pode ver, apesar das tentativas correctivas da DS, as carreiras actuais dos 

oficiais médicos da FAP não são as adequadas ao cumprimento global da missão do 

Serviço de Saúde, necessitando ser reajustadas. Assim sendo, fica validada a segunda 

hipótese, por nós formulada. 

4. Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares da Força Aérea. 

 Após termos visto, no capítulo anterior, quais eram as necessidades da FAP, em 

relação ás especialidades dos médicos destinados ao seu QP e verificado que, nem as 

actuais carreiras, nem algumas alterações, entretanto feitas, foram suficientes para resolver 

o problema, vamos então abordar as medidas correctivas que achamos necessárias, bem 

como o modelo mais adequado para as respectivas carreiras. 

 Nos tempos actuais, uma eficiente gestão de recursos humanos exige que a execução 

de uma determinada tarefa seja realizada por um técnico devidamente formado e 

competente, não sendo admissível que se pactue com os hábitos arreigados, na nossa 

sociedade, de que pessoas, sem a devida competência, sejam capazes de executar aquela 

tarefa com resultados semelhantes. No Serviço Saúde da FAP, há médicos que estão a 

realizar o Internato, para uma determinada especialidade hospitalar e que são nomeados, 

nalgumas ocasiões por escassez de pessoal, para missões da FAP fora do âmbito da sua 

especialidade, interrompendo o Internato da Especialidade. Em virtude das matérias 

específicas das especialidades que frequentam encontram-se destreinados da prática da 

Medicina Geral, o que irá dificultar a sua prestação nos locais para onde são destacados. 

Por outro lado, existem médicos já com o Internato da Especialidade terminado que são 

nomeados para exercer o cargo de chefia num CSU. Esta medida, que abrange os médicos 

de todas as especialidades, incluindo as não clínicas, como a Radiologia e Patologia 

Clínica, rouba grande parte do tempo que esse médico devia usar, não só para aumentar os 

seus conhecimentos e experiência na sua especialidade, mas também para prestar cuidados 

de saúde específicos no Serviço Clínico do HFA ou do CMA, para que se diferenciou e 

para que foi planeado, após a sua admissão na FAP. Embora, teoricamente, qualquer 

médico deva estar em condições de exercer a prática médica de natureza generalista esta 
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premissa tem vindo a sofrer alterações, motivadas quer pela mudança dos programas do 

Internato da Especialidade, quer pela especificidade, cada vez maior, que as especialidades 

médicas possuem. 

 Estes problemas, que já foram sentidos por diversos responsáveis pelo Serviço de 

Saúde da FAP, encontram-se bem expressos num artigo publicado por um antigo 

responsável da DS:”as funções de médico de uma Unidade Operacional, pela sua 

complexidade e importância, obrigam, em princípio, a uma especialização em Clínica 

Geral e em Medicina Aeronáutica, sendo salutar que os Médicos Aeronáuticos, colocados 

nas Unidades Operacionais dependam, tecnicamente, dos responsáveis do CMA”. 

(Entrudo, 1994:10). 

Existem, também, muitos médicos, no auge da sua competência e experiência, que 

passam à situação de reserva quando são indigitados para funções de gestão para as quais 

não se sentem muito motivados, uma vez que, do ponto de vista prático, estes cargos 

significam, o abandono de muitas funções clínicas. 

Por último, não podemos deixar de referir que os Cursos de Formação, como Curso 

Básico de Comando (CBC) e Curso de Promoção a Oficial Superior (CPOS), poderiam ter 

na área de gestão de saúde, algumas competências, que, certamente, seriam de grande 

utilidade num melhor cumprimento da missão do Serviço de Saúde da FAP. 

 Todos estes aspectos levam-nos a pensar na necessidade de elaborar um módulo de 

carreira dos médicos militares da FAP, de acordo com os parâmetros que passamos a 

expor. 

a. Estrutura 

 A carreira dos oficiais médicos da Força Aérea, tendo em vista uma maior definição 

das suas componentes, seria subdividida em 2 categorias: 

               (1) – Carreira Clínica de Medicina Hospitalar 

               (2) – Carreira Clínica de Medicina Aeronáutica       

Estas carreiras seriam complementadas com uma Sub-Carreira de Gestão Médica. As 

carreiras referidas em (1) e (2) teriam efectivos próprios, funções bem definidas e uma 

evolução, desde o início, muito bem delimitada, muito clara, com o conhecimento das 

acções de formação a realizar, das actividades a desenvolver e dos possíveis cargos a 

desempenhar ao longo da carreira.  

Na realidade, podemos dizer que quem entra, em cada uma das carreiras, ficaria a 

conhecer, sem ambiguidades, o que o espera e especialmente, que depende da sua 
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capacidade de trabalho e do aumento dos seus conhecimentos técnicos, transmitidos pelas 

acções de formação a que é sujeito, a possibilidade de alcançar o último grau da carreira. 

b. Admissão 

 Os candidatos ao ingresso no Quadro dos Oficiais Médicos da Força Aérea seriam 

distribuídos pelas Carreiras (1) e (2), de acordo com o número de vagas em cada uma 

delas, com as suas motivações e com as classificações obtidas nas provas realizadas. 

  Para que as propostas descritas em a e b pudessem ser possíveis, teria que haver 

uma modificação no art. 247 do EMFAR conforme descrito no Apêndice 6. 

 c. Evolução 

 Após a admissão, a evolução da carreira dos oficiais médicos teria uma parte que 

podemos considerar como aspectos comuns e uma outra como aspectos particulares 

referentes às carreiras e sub-carreiras já descritas. 

No que diz respeito aos aspectos comuns o ingresso, na FAP, seria feito como alferes 

médico. 

Depois desta fase, a progressão seria feita de acordo com o postulado no EMFAR, e 

da maneira que seguidamente se expõe. 

Após um ano, seria feita a promoção a tenente. Depois de quatro anos de exercício de 

funções como tenente, pode ser promovido a capitão. Após seis anos de exercício de 

funções como capitão, pode ser promovido a major. Cumpridos quatro anos de exercício de 

funções como major pode ser promovido a tenente-coronel. Passados quatro anos de 

exercício de funções como tenente-coronel pode ser promovido a coronel.  

Passados três anos de funções como coronel poderia ser promovido a major-general, 

desde que oriundo da Sub-Carreira de Gestão Médica e cumpridas as outras condições 

necessárias, descritas mais adiante. 

Para que estas modificações fossem possíveis era necessário alterar o EMFAR, art. 

254, conforme o descrito no Apêndice 7. 

No que diz respeito aos aspectos mais particulares a evolução seria feita da maneira 

que se segue: 

 (1) Carreira Clínica de Medicina Hospitalar. 

 Nesta carreira, haveria uma evolução de aspecto mais técnico. Em primeiro lugar, 

seria feita a Licenciatura em Medicina e o Internato Médico, de acordo com a legislação 

em curso, indispensável para aquisição do grau de Assistente Hospitalar. Passados cinco 

anos de exercício de funções no âmbito da sua especialidade, pode concorrer em concurso 
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nacional para aquisição do grau de Consultor da especialidade médica em que se 

diferenciou. 

 (2) Carreira Clínica de Medicina Aeronáutica. 

 Esta carreira seria mais vocacionada para a medicina operacional. Principiaria com 

a Licenciatura em Medicina e o Internato Médico, de acordo com a legislação em curso, 

indispensável para aquisição do grau de Assistente de Medicina Geral e Familiar. Passados 

cinco anos de exercício de funções no âmbito da sua especialidade, pode concorrer em 

concurso nacional para adquirir o grau de Consultor de Medicina Geral e Familiar.  

(3) Sub-Carreira de Gestão Médica.                 

 A Sub-Carreira de Gestão Médica, começa no posto de tenente-coronel, entre os 

médicos de ambas as Carreiras Clínicas, que se sintam motivados para o desempenho de 

funções de gestão médica e termina no posto de major-general.Engloba cargos de gestão 

médica cujo desempenho é específico dos elementos de cada Carreira, como segue: 

 a) Na Carreira Clínica de Medicina Hospitalar: 

•  Chefe de Serviço Hospitalar, exercido pelos médicos com o posto de 

tenente-coronel, se habilitados com o grau de Assistente Hospitalar ou, 

preferencialmente, com o grau de Consultor da Carreira Clínica de 

Medicina Hospitalar, a frequência, com aproveitamento, do Curso de Pós-

Graduação em Gestão Médica de Unidades de Saúde e escolhido pelas 

Entidades competentes do HFA; 

•  Director Clínico do HFA, exercido por um médico com o posto de 

tenente-coronel ou de coronel, se habilitado com o grau de Assistente 

Hospitalar ou, preferencialmente, com o grau de Consultor da Carreira 

Clínica de Medicina Hospitalar, a frequência, com aproveitamento, do 

Curso de Pós-Graduação em Gestão Médica de Unidades de Saúde e 

escolhido pelas Entidades competentes do HFA; 

•  Director do HFA, exercido por um médico com o posto de coronel, se 

habilitado, preferencialmente, com o grau de Consultor da Carreira Clínica 

de Medicina Hospitalar, a frequência, com aproveitamento, do Curso de 

Pós-Graduação em Gestão Médica de Unidades de Saúde e escolhido pelas 

Entidades competentes do EMFA, ouvida a DS.        

b) Na Carreira Clínica de Medicina Aeronáutica:  
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• Médico-Chefe de Centro de Saúde de Unidade Operacional, exercido 

pelos médicos com o posto de major ou tenente-coronel, se habilitados com 

o grau de Assistente de Medicina Geral e Familiar ou, preferencialmente, 

com o grau de Consultor, ambos da Carreira de Medicina Aeronáutica 

frequência, com aproveitamento, do Curso de Pós – Graduação em Gestão 

Médica de Unidades de Saúde e escolhido pelas Entidades competentes do 

CMA, ouvida a DS;  

• Chefe de Serviço Clínico do CMA, exercido pelos médicos da Carreira de 

Medicina Hospitalar com o posto de tenente-coronel e habilitados com o 

grau de Assistente Hospitalar ou, preferencialmente, com o grau de Chefe 

de Serviço da Carreira Clínica de Medicina Hospitalar, a frequência, com 

aproveitamento, do Curso de Pós – Graduação em Gestão Médica de 

Unidades de Saúde e escolhido pelas Entidades competentes do CMA, 

ouvida a Direcção do HFA; 

• Médico-Chefe do Departamento de Avaliação Aero-médica, exercido 

pelos médicos com o posto de major ou tenente-coronel, se habilitados com 

o grau de Assistente de Clínica Geral ou, preferencialmente, com o grau de 

Consultor Médico da Carreira Clínica de Medicina Aeronáutica, a 

frequência, com aproveitamento, do Curso Avançado de Medicina 

Aeronáutica e do Curso de Pós – Graduação em Gestão Médica de 

Unidades de Saúde e escolhido pelas Entidades competentes do CMA; 

• Médico-Chefe do Departamento de Formação e Ensino, exercido pelos 

médicos com o posto de major ou tenente-coronel, se habilitados com o 

grau de Assistente de Clínica Geral ou, preferencialmente, com o grau de 

Consultor Médico da Carreira Clínica de Medicina Aeronáutica, a 

frequência, com aproveitamento, do Curso Avançado de Medicina 

Aeronáutica e do Curso de Pós – Graduação em Gestão Médica de 

Unidades de Saúde e escolhido pelas Entidades competentes do CMA; 

• Director do CMA, exercido por um médico com o posto de coronel, se 

habilitado com o grau de Assistente de Medicina Geral e Familiar ou, 

preferencialmente, com o grau de Consultor da Carreira Clínica de 

Medicina Aeronáutica, a frequência, com aproveitamento, do Curso 

Avançado de Medicina Aeronáutica, e do Curso Pós-Graduação em Gestão 
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Médica de Unidades de Saúde e escolhido pelas Entidades competentes do 

EMFA, ouvida a DS. 

 (4) Cargos de gestão médica que podem ser exercidos por elementos de ambas as 

carreiras: 

• Médico-Chefe da Repartição de Pessoal da DS, exercido pelos médicos com o 

posto de major ou tenente-coronel, se habilitados com o grau de Assistente das 

Carreiras Clínicas de Medicina Hospitalar ou de Medicina Aeronáutica ou, 

preferencialmente, com o grau de Consultor de uma das carreiras, a frequência, 

com aproveitamento, do Curso de Pós – Graduação em Gestão Médica de Unidades 

de Saúde e escolhido pelas Entidades competentes da DS; 

•  Médico-Chefe da Repartição de Material da DS, exercido pelos médicos com o 

posto de major ou tenente-coronel, se habilitados com o grau de Assistente das 

Carreiras Clínicas de Medicina Hospitalar ou de Medicina Aeronáutica ou, 

preferencialmente, com o grau de Consultor de uma das carreiras, a frequência, 

com aproveitamento, do Curso de Pós – Graduação em Gestão Médica de Unidades 

de Saúde e escolhido pelas Entidades competentes da DS; 

•  Subdirector da DS, exercido por um médico com o posto de Coronel, se 

habilitado com o grau de Assistente das Carreiras Clínicas de Medicina Hospitalar 

ou de Medicina Aeronáutica ou, preferencialmente, com o grau de Consultor 

Médico de uma das Carreiras, a frequência, com aproveitamento, do Curso de Pós -

Graduação em Gestão de Unidades de Saúde e escolhido pelas Entidades 

competentes da DS, ouvidos os Directores do HFA e CMA.  

•  Director da DS, exercido por um médico, oriundo da Sub – Carreira de Gestão 

Médica, com o posto de Major-General, se habilitado com Curso de Promoção a 

Oficial General e por escolha das Entidades competentes do EMFA. 

d. Reformulação e adaptação dos Cursos de Formação e Promoção. 

 Nos últimos anos, com efeito, registaram-se, modificações e avanços importantes 

na área da medicina, o que acarreta, necessariamente, alterações ao ensino médico pré – 

graduado, ao mesmo tempo que recomenda uma permanente actualização do ensino pós – 

graduado e um mais eficaz acompanhamento do desenvolvimento profissional contínuo, 

durante toda a vida profissional, visando não só a qualidade mas também a excelência da 

formação. A administração dos recursos afectos aos cuidados de saúde passou a ser uma 
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grande preocupação, das instituições com Serviços de Saúde, quer pelo grande peso que as 

despesas deste sector passaram a ter nos orçamentos, quer pela necessidade de garantir 

uma distribuição equitativa da escassez desses bens. Cedo se reconheceu ser a gestão da 

saúde um vasto campo de acção com especificidades importantes, que obriga a uma gama 

de conhecimentos também específicos por parte dos gestores, conhecimentos que, pela sua 

complexidade, não se adquirem apenas pela experiência, mas também pela aquisição de 

competências transmitidas em cursos especiais dedicados à gestão da saúde. 

 Como já referimos, anteriormente, os cursos de promoção poderiam ser 

melhorados, de forma a conseguir suprir algumas lacunas, com conhecimentos e 

capacidades que facilitem a assunção de maiores responsabilidades no exercício 

competente dos seus cargos, particularmente actualizados quanto às técnicas e 

instrumentos de gestão disponíveis, que são essenciais num contexto de mudança a que se 

assiste actualmente no mundo da saúde.  

 O CBC, no caso de vir a ser considerado obrigatório, para os médicos, poderia ter 

integrado, no seu programa, o Curso Básico de Medicina Aeronáutica, com alguns ajustes 

de modo a não sobrecarregar a carga horária em relação aos oficiais médicos. Esta 

alteração poderia constituir um espaço do tipo Área Especifica da Saúde. Do mesmo modo, 

o CPOS, alem do programa curricular que actualmente possui, poderia ter integrado um 

curso de Gestão Médica de Unidades de Saúde (CGMUS), com os mesmos 

condicionalismos que o anterior. Neste caso pensamos que se poderiam incluir algumas 

matérias com interesse na área da saúde, tais como: Serviço de Saúde da FAP e suas 

missões, órgãos de execução do Serviço de Saúde da FAP, modelos de gestão em saúde, 

experiências inovadoras em gestão de saúde, implicações da tomada de decisão na 

estrutura organizacional do Serviço de Saúde. 

  No que se refere ao Curso de Estado – Maior Conjunto, embora, presentemente, 

não seja considerado como condição de promoção, poderia ser substituído, pelo curso Pós 

– Graduação em Gestão Médica de Unidades de Saúde (CPGGMUS), que seria obrigatório 

para os tenentes-coronéis, de ambas as Carreiras, que optem por ingressar na Sub -Carreira 

de Gestão Médica. Neste âmbito, também existem algumas áreas que poderiam ser 

leccionadas, tais como: liderança e gestão de equipas, gestão e organização dos serviços de 

saúde, avaliação económica em saúde, gestão da qualidade em saúde e controlo de gestão. 

 Pensamos também, no que se refere à formação, que os médicos da Carreira de 

Medicina Aeronáutica devem receber uma formação específica de Medicina Militar que 

lhes transmita a competência para o cumprimento das missões dos”roles” 1, 2 e 3 previstos 
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no AJP-4.10, – NATO e os médicos da Carreira Clínica de Medicina Hospitalar os “roles” 

3 e 4, previstos no mesmo documento. 

 Para que estas alterações tivessem lugar era necessária a alteração ao EMFAR 

conforme descrito no Apêndice 8, onde especificamos melhor a estrutura dos cursos. 

e . Vantagens e inconvenientes do modelo proposto.  

(1) Vantagens 

  O modelo anteriormente apresentado, na alínea onde se descreve a evolução da 

carreira, terá, na nossa opinião, as seguintes vantagens: 

• Para os oficiais médicos admitidos na FAP, o conhecimento, com relativa 

segurança, do que vai ser a evolução na sua carreira, a formação que vão ter de 

cumprir, a identificação das actividades inerentes a cada especialidade e os cargos 

que, eventualmente, possam a vir desempenhar; 

• Para os oficiais médicos que não se sintam motivados para desempenhar funções de 

gestão, para além da actividade inerente à sua especialidade médica, a possibilidade 

de fazer toda a carreira no desempenho desta última actividade até ao posto de 

coronel médico e até à categoria de Consultor Médico e, nessas condições, alcançar 

a idade da passagem à situação de reserva/reforma; 

• Para os responsáveis do CMA, a possibilidade de programar o desenvolvimento dos 

seus Serviços com eficácia, mantendo os seus diversos Órgãos de Execução, 

apetrechados com pessoal médico, com competência progressiva na área da 

Medicina Aeronáutica, e em gestão de Unidades de Saúde; 

• Para os responsáveis dos Serviços Hospitalares a capacidade, com grande 

fiabilidade, de organizarem o seu Serviço contando com os efectivos previstos, 

podendo assim planear com mais rigor a aquisição de equipamento e as actividades 

a desenvolver, incluindo a formação prática do pessoal do Serviço; 

• Para os responsáveis do HFA, a possibilidade de programar o desenvolvimento dos 

Serviços Hospitalares, as actividades clínicas, as actividades administrativas e 

logísticas e, sobretudo, a rentabilização dos investimentos feitos no hospital, com 

uma margem de erro mais pequena da que existe actualmente; 

• Para os responsáveis da DS, a possibilidade de proporem superiormente as 

necessidades dos diferentes Órgãos de Saúde, no que se refere ao pessoal, 
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equipamento, infra-estruturas e formação, planeada com uma certa segurança e 

orientadas, sem ambiguidades, para o desempenho competente das diferentes 

missões; 

• Para os Comandos das Unidades Operacionais, a hipótese de terem, nos Centros de 

Saúde, médicos com a formação adequada para exercerem as suas funções com 

competência; 

• Para os utentes do HFA, uma resposta regular e previsível dos diferentes Serviços 

Hospitalares; 

• Para o PN, a garantia que podem confiar no corpo clínico do CMA pela sua 

competência em Medicina Aeronáutica. 

(2) Inconvenientes 

 Com a aplicação do modelo proposto, poder-se-á recear que exista alguma perda 

em matéria castrense. Na nossa opinião, este receio não tem muita razão de existir, pois, 

pelo contrário, a diferenciação dirigida que os médicos da Carreira Clínica de Medicina 

Aeronáutica vão ter, permitirá uma maior consciencialização da integração do pessoal 

médico na carreira militar, enquanto os médicos da Carreira Clínica de Medicina 

Hospitalar, se sofrerem alguma perca nessa matéria, ela será largamente compensada pela 

maior competência adquirida durante a formação e o treino recebido, em serviços 

hospitalares idóneos, na prática da especialização que adquiriram. 

 Torna-se indispensável que, concomitantemente, sejam estudados outros incentivos 

a atribuir aos médicos que escolham a Carreira Clínica de Medicina Aeronáutica, levando 

em linha de conta que, nesta proposta, apenas está prevista a realização do Curso 

Avançado de Medicina Aeronáutica, que é feito no estrangeiro e a evolução numa carreira 

bem definida. Esta proposta tem a sua razão de ser, porque as medidas que acabámos de 

enunciar, parecem-nos, por si só, insuficientes, se compararmos a falta de estabilidade de 

colocação e uma prática médica que pode parecer “menos interessante” aos médicos desta 

carreira, em comparação com o que sucede com os médicos que seguem a Carreira Clínica 

de Medicina Hospitalar. 

 f. Síntese 

 No presente capítulo foram identificadas algumas considerações essenciais para 

uma boa percepção da necessidade de uma profunda reestruturação das carreiras médico-

militares da FAP. 
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 Com base nos problemas identificados, propusemos um novo modelo da carreira 

dos oficiais médicos da FAP, que contempla uma estrutura onde se propõe a existência de 

duas carreiras, uma de Medicina Hospitalar outra de Medicina Aeronáutica, que seriam 

complementadas por uma Sub-Carreira de Gestão Médica. Estas duas carreiras teriam 

vários graus e funções, quer na vertente hospitalar, quer na vertente de Medicina 

Aeronáutica, bem como os requisitos necessários a cada uma delas. 

 São também abordados os aspectos relativos à admissão dos candidatos, a evolução 

em cada uma das carreiras e a reformulação dos cursos de formação e de promoção. 

 Por último, faz-se uma descrição de algumas vantagens e inconvenientes do novo 

modelo. No que se refere às vantagens podemos dizer que existem vantagens para os 

\médicos, para os Órgãos de Saúde, para os Comandos das Unidades e para os utentes dos 

Serviços de Saúde. Como inconvenientes conclui-se que apenas haverá a recear alguma 

perca em matéria castrense, que será compensada por uma melhor diferenciação em cada 

uma das áreas descritas. 

 Com a reestruturação profunda das carreiras dos médicos militares, proposta neste 

capítulo, fica, deste modo, validada a terceira hipótese de trabalho por nós apresentada. 

5. Conclusão e Recomendações 

O presente trabalho teve como objectivo principal a avaliação das carreiras médico-

militares da FAP, identificado alternativas e soluções que permitam a sua reestruturação.  

 Neste trabalho seguiu-se o método hipotético – dedutivo, a partir da análise da 

documentação e legislação sobre a matéria, complementada com entrevistas a 

personalidades com conhecimentos na área de saúde da FAP. 

 Como fio condutor, formulámos uma questão central: a actual carreira médico -

militar dos oficiais médicos da Força Aérea satisfaz as necessidades actuais desta, de 

modo a que seja cumprida a sua missão? 

 Desta questão, surgiram as questões derivadas. Para responder à primeira questão 

derivada, que se relaciona com a Saúde Militar, fizemos a análise do CEDN, do CEM, do 

novo Conceito Estratégico da OTAN, da doutrina da OTAN, no âmbito da saúde e de 

algumas estruturas de saúde de países da OTAN. 

Desta análise, a primeira conclusão que se pode retirar, é que o mundo actual encerra 

algumas novas ameaças, que resultam do novo contexto geoestratégico mundial. 

 Por outro lado, as alterações no ambiente e segurança internacional, ditaram a 

grande reformulação conceptual da nova OTAN, que emergiu da Cimeira de Washington, 
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em Abril de 1999,e motivou a adopção de um novo conceito estratégico, onde a Aliança 

assume as tarefas tradicionais de defesa colectiva dos seus membros e, ainda, a 

possibilidade de” acções fora da sua área”. Perante estes cenários, os países e a OTAN 

iniciaram e têm vindo a aprofundar, toda uma tarefa de adaptação a esta nova realidade, 

incidindo nas suas estruturas, procedimentos e Forças, exigindo-lhes uma maior prontidão, 

flexibilidade e mobilidade. Para cumprir este objectivo, a doutrina do sistema de saúde 

operacional das FFAA, deve ser baseada na doutrina OTAN. Os conceitos doutrinários a 

que nos referimos, estão vertidos no “Allied Joint Publication 4 (A) (AJP-4 (A)) – Allied 

Joint Logistic Doctrine”, documento este ratificado por Portugal e no qual estão detalhados 

os princípios e as políticas logísticas, aplicáveis ao nível operacional, no que respeita a 

operações de cariz sanitário. 

 No sentido de melhor caracterizar o conceito de Saúde Militar, foram analisados 

alguns países de referência, pela sua proximidade, por serem parceiros na OTAN e porque 

que trataram a reestruturação da saúde de modos distintos. Neste âmbito, foram revistos os 

sistemas de saúde da Espanha, Bélgica e França. Desta revisão, podemos concluir que 

todos estes sistemas de saúde possuem estruturas, nomeadamente no que se refere à 

formação e carreira dos médicos militares, que permitem responder ás necessidades 

relacionadas com a vertente operacional, essencial para o cumprimento da sua missão e 

também possuem estruturas que contemplam a parte assistencial.  

 Da análise do sistema de saúde da FAP, pode concluir-se que o Serviço de Saúde, 

que nasceu em 1952,sofreu muitas modificações até chegar aos dias de hoje, onde a DS 

tem um papel preponderante, como órgão responsável de todas as estruturas de saúde, 

sendo as mais importantes as CMA, o CPSIFA, os CSU e o HFA.As três primeiras, pelo 

seu papel fundamental na componente operacional, permitindo o recrutamento correcto e o 

bem-estar físico e psíquico do PN, e o HFA na componente assistencial que permite o 

tratamento e reabilitação dos militares da FAP e dos seus familiares. 

No que se refere ao recrutamento, concluiu-se, em primeiro lugar, que o pessoal 

médico é escasso para as necessidades e múltiplas funções para que é solocitado.Esta 

escassez, que se têm vindo a acentuar, ano após ano, deve-se a factores como: 

desmotivação pessoal, falta de atractivos na carreira, grandes divergências da realidade do 

exercício profissional com as expectativas criadas no ingresso e atracção por um mercado 

de trabalho, ao nível do País, que é aliciante em termos financeiros. Concluímos também 

que, devido a alterações legais que foram surgindo, o recrutamento é, essencialmente, feito 

através do concurso nas Academias, para frequência da Licenciatura em Medicina, o que 
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difere da situação registada no passado em que o ingresso principal era através de 

concursos ordinários, para Licenciados.  

No que diz respeito à formação, factor de extrema importância na preparação de 

médicos bem treinados e qualificados, a conclusão a tirar é que a FAP não possui meios 

para ser auto-suficiente, tendo que recorrer aos hospitais do SNS para a especialização dos 

seus médicos. 

Outra conclusão que se pode retirar é que, apesar de alguns esforços, das cúpulas 

responsáveis pela saúde, no sentido de orientar os médicos para as especialidades mais 

necessárias ao cumprimento da missão da FAP, tal objectivo não tem sido conseguido. 

Surgiram, deste modo, alguns médicos com especializações eminentemente hospitalares e 

com pouca formação que permita actuar em ambientes operacionais ligados ao apoio a 

efectivos em missões de emprego de forças militares. Urge, por isso, iniciar uma politica 

de formação, que oriente, desde o princípio um número suficiente de médicos para as 

especialidades que são consideradas fundamentais, no âmbito da componente operacional e 

da Medicina Aeronáutica: Anestesiologia, Cirurgia Geral, Medicina Interna, Medicina 

Dentária, Oftalmologia, Otorrinolaringologia, Ortopedia, Psiquiatria e, sobretudo, 

Medicina Geral e Familiar, no intuito de apetrechar os CSU. Tal orientação, não invalida 

que se mantenha o recrutamento para as especialidades, consideradas como eminentemente 

hospitalares, que também são necessárias. 

   Tendo em conta os factos que acabamos de referir, torna-se necessária uma 

reestruturação profunda das carreiras médicas, no sentido de dotar a FAP com uma 

estrutura de saúde capaz de cumprir integralmente a sua missão, quer no âmbito da 

componente operacional, quer no que se refere à componente hospitalar. Para cumprir este 

objectivo elaborámos um módulo de carreira que assenta em três pilares principais: 

estrutura, admissão de candidatos e evolução da carreira. 

A carreira dos oficiais médicos da FAP, tendo em vista uma maior definição das suas 

componentes, seria subdividida em duas categorias: Carreira Clínica de Medicina 

Hospitalar e Carreira Clínica de Medicina Aeronáutica. Por sua vez, estas carreiras seriam 

complementadas com uma Sub-Carreira de Gestão Médica. 

A primeira, teria uma evolução tendo em vista um aspecto mais técnico e seria 

destinada aos médicos que fizessem uma opção pela medicina hospitalar. A segunda, seria 

mais vocacionada para a medicina operacional. A Sub – Carreira de Gestão Médica seria 

um complemento das duas anteriores e permitiria o acesso a cargos de chefia cujo 

desempenho seria específico dos elementos desta carreira. Todas elas teriam, no seu 
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programa curricular, habilitações obrigatórias, quer de natureza técnico-profissional, quer 

de natureza formativa, através de acções de formação, cuja frequência seria obrigatória. 

Seria, deste modo, necessária uma reformulação profunda dos cursos de formação e 

promoção introduzindo acções de formação que tivessem uma componente, mais 

diferenciada, em gestão de Unidades de Saúde. Pensamos ainda, que os médicos das duas 

carreiras devem receber formação específica em algumas áreas relacionadas com a 

Medicina Militar, sobretudo no que respeita á doutrina da OTAN para as operações 

sanitárias. 

 Por último, após análise, em termos de vantagens e inconvenientes, do modelo 

proposto, concluímos que as vantagens ultrapassam largamente os inconvenientes. 

 Haveria vantagem para os oficiais médicos admitidos na FAP, pois ficavam desde 

logo a saber a sua evolução na carreira e vantagem para os responsáveis dos Órgãos de 

Saúde, pois ficavam com a possibilidade de programar, atempadamente o desenvolvimento 

dos seus Serviços, no que concerne ao pessoal equipamentos e infra – estruturas. Também 

os utentes dos Serviços Hospitalares e CMA veriam melhorar o seu atendimento, uma vez 

que a programação dos actos médicos seria mais eficiente. Finalmente, haveria muita 

vantagem para os Comandos das Unidades Operacionais, pois teriam, nos CSU, médicos 

com formação adequada às funções que exercem. 

Como inconvenientes apontámos o facto de poder haver alguma perca, no que se 

refere aos aspectos do foro castrense. No entanto, este facto seria compensado pela 

diferenciação dirigida que os médicos de ambas as carreiras iriam ter e que permitiria uma 

maior eficiência e competência no desempenho das suas funções. 

Assim, no que concerne à actual carreira dos oficiais médicos da Força Aérea, fica 

demonstrado que esta poderá servir, para cumprir a missão do Serviço de Saúde da Força 

Aérea, desde que seja alvo de uma reestruturação profunda que permita fazer face ás 

exigências necessárias ao cumprimento dessa missão 

Para que o modelo proposto seja viável, propomos à consideração superior que sejam 

estudadas, pela 1ª Divisão do EMFA e pela DS, as seguintes recomendações: 

• Proceder às alterações do EMFAR, que foram propostas no quarto capítulo 

deste trabalho e que são descritas de forma mais detalhada nos Apêndices  

      6,7,8.  

• Equacionar o número de efectivos a atribuir a cada Carreira Clínica. 
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• Estudar o modo como poderão ser atribuídos outros incentivos (alem dos 

existentes), aos médicos que escolham a Careira Clínica de Medicina 

Aeronáutica, no sentido de ser compensada a falta de estabilidade de 

colocação e uma prática médica que pode parecer menos cativante que a dos 

médicos da Carreira de Medicina Hospitalar. 

Ao concluir este trabalho, ficamos com a noção que as nossas ideias e conceitos não 

constituem a panaceia universal que resolve, definitivamente, todos os graves problemas 

que afectam as carreiras médico-militares e que duram há tanto tempo. Apenas 

pretendemos, aproveitando o espírito académico que faz parte de um curso com a as 

características do CPOG, dar uma contribuição para a resolução dos mesmos. 

“ Não basta que o iniciado na investigação seja inteligente e estudioso, é preciso 

que a sua actividade mental se sinta insatisfeita com as conquistas realizadas e as teorias 

científicas em curso, procurando alcançar novas luzes a bem da ciência” (Moniz, E. 1949: 

217). 
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Apêndice 1 

 

Glossário de Conceitos 

 

Armas de destruição massiva – armamento não convencional, relacionado com armas 

químicas, biológicas, nucleares e radiológicas com grande capacidade de destruição 

(conceito próprio do autor).   

 

Medicina Preventiva – área da medicina centrada na saúde dos indivíduos e das 

populações, tendo como objectivos a protecção, promoção e manutenção da saúde, e a 

prevenção da doença (conceito próprio do autor). 

 

Medicina Militar – actividade médica exercida em enquadramento militar, quer em 

órgãos territoriais quer em operações (conceito próprio do autor).  

 

Medicina Aeronáutica – área da medicina ligada à fisiologia de voo e aos órgãos do corpo 

humano relacionados com essa condição particular (Duarte, J.M. -2006).   

 

 Medicina Hiperbárica – área da medicina ligada ao emprego de uma câmara hiperbárica, 

para o tratamento de algumas patologias e acidentes de mergulho (Sousa, J.A.-2006). 

 

Medicina Crítica – área da medicina ligada ao tratamento de doentes que necessitam 

cuidados intensivos (conceito próprio do autor). 
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Apêndice 2 

 

Diagrama de Indução 

 

Enunciado 
do 

Tema 
 

Questão 
Central 

 Questões 
Derivadas  

Hipóteses Confirmação das 
Hipóteses 

 Resposta à 
Questão Central 

   
 

QD 1:Qual o 
conceito actual 
de saúde nas 

Forças 
Armadas? 
  

Hip. 1: O actual conceito de 
saúde nas Forças Armadas, 
assenta em princípios que 

contemplam as componentes 
assistencial e operacional, 
similares aos que vigoram 

na OTAN e em países que a 
ela pertencem. 

 
 
 

Confirmada no Cap. 2 
 

 

 QD2: Quais 
são as 

necessidades e 
requisitos dos 

médicos 
destinados aos 

quadros da 
Força Aérea? 

 Hip. 2: A carreira actual dos 
médicos da Força Aérea 

poderá servir para cumprir 
a missão da Força Aérea, 

desde que sejam feitos 
alguns reajustes. 

Confirmada no Cap. 3 
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QD 3: Que 
alterações 

deverão ser 
feitas, para 
melhorar o 

recrutamento, 
formação e 

progressão na 
carreira dos 

médicos 
militares da 

Força Aérea? 
 

 

Hip. 3: É necessária uma 
reestruturação profunda 
das carreiras dos médicos 

militares, que permita fazer 
face ás exigências necessária 
ao cumprimento da missão 

da Força Aérea. Confirmada no Cap. 4 
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Apêndice – 3 

 

Espanha – Organização da Defesa 

                                                (Site: <http://www.mde.es>) 

 

  1. Geral 

 

 O efectivo definido para as Forças Armadas Espanholas varia entre 130.000 e 

140.000 militares, sendo 16.000 oficiais, 34.000 sargentos e 80.000 a 90.000 praças. Estes 

números constituem uma redução relativamente ao anterior sistema, que previa 150.000 a 

168.000 militares sendo 48.000 oficiais e sargentos (o novo número aumenta no global, 

diminuindo os oficiais mas aumentando os sargentos) e 102.000 a 120.000 praças. 

Relativamente aos postos regista-se uma redução do número de oficiais generais de 265 

para 200, e o número de coronéis de 1.235 para 1.050. O Serviço de Saúde é um 

verdadeiro Corpo Integrado e é Chefiado por um Inspector-Geral que está na dependência 

do Subsecretário da Defesa. 

2. Organização do Ministério da Defesa. 
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Apêndice 4 

Bélgica – Organização da Defesa 

                                                   (Site: < http://www.mil.be>) 

 

1. Geral 

  As Forças Armadas Belgas dependem directamente do Ministro da Defesa e possuem um 

Chefe da Defesa (CHOD), que é também Chefe do Estado-Maior da Defesa. 

Possuem um efectivo de cerca de 42.000 elementos, entre militares e civis e um orçamento 

anual de 2,7 milhões de euros. 

Estão estruturadas a partir do Ministro da Defesa de acordo com o organigrama seguinte: 

 

2.Organigrama 

 
 
 

 
 

                                                           

http://www.mil,be/
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Apêndice 5 

                                               França – Organização da Defesa  

                                             (Site: <http://www.defense.gouv.fr>) 

 

1. Geral 

 As Forças Armadas Francesas tem um efectivo de 347.903 militares, sendo133.627 

do Exército, 97.723 da Gendarmerie, 59.118 da Força Aérea, 42.752 da Marinha e 14.683 

distribuídos por outros serviços. 

 O Ministério da Defesa francês tem a sua macro-estrutura com a seguinte 

constituição: 

• Secretaria de Estado da Defesa; 

• Direcção Geral de Comunicações e Sistemas de Informação; 

• Inspecção-Geral; 

• Delegação Geral para o Armamento; 

• Secretaria-Geral para a Administração; 

• Estado-Maior das Forças Armadas; 

• Estado-Maior do Exército; 

• Estado-Maior da Marinha; 

• Estado-Maior da Força Aérea; 

• Direcção Geral para a Gendarmerie. 

 

O processo de Transformação das Forças Armadas Francesas ainda está em curso, sendo 

que muitas das decisões já tomadas e legisladas apenas produziram efeito em 1 Janeiro de 

2008. 

 Nas Forças Armadas Francesas existem cinco Organismos e Direcções Inter-armas, 

todas ligadas ao Estado-Maior das Forças Armadas. 

O Serviço de Saúde está dependente do Estado -Maior General (État-Major des Armées)  

2. Organigrama 

As Forças Armadas Francesas estão estruturadas a partir do Ministério da Defesa, de 

acordo com o seguinte organigrama: 
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APENDICE 6 

Propostas de Alteração ao Estatuto dos Militares das Forças Armadas 

Especialidades, grupos de especialidades e postos 

Artigo 247.º 

                          Especialidades, grupos de especialidades e postos 

 

1 - Os oficiais médicos do QP da Força Aérea distribuem-se por especialidades, grupos de 

especialidades e postos, a que correspondem as áreas funcionais de desempenho e quadros 

especiais que se indicam:  

a)…  

b)…. 

c) Área de apoio:  

Quadro especial de recursos humanos e financeiros, médicos (MED), … major-general, 

coronel, tenente-coronel, major, capitão, tenente e alferes; 

A área de apoio relativa aos oficiais médicos distribui-se por 2 subáreas funcionais a seguir 

indicadas: 

a) Carreira Clínica de Medicina Hospitalar 

b) Carreira Clínica de Medicina Aeronáutica 

2 - A distribuição prevista no número anterior não prejudica o disposto no nº 3 do artigo 

214º do presente Estatuto.  

3 - As vagas, dentro de cada quadro especial, podem ser comuns ou específicas das 

diferentes especialidades que o integram.  

4 - Os oficiais dos QP da Força Aérea podem ser graduados no posto de brigadeiro-general 

em conformidade com o conjugadamente disposto no nº 4  do artigo 129º e no artigo 215º 

do presente Estatuto. 
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APENDICE 7 

 

Propostas de Alteração ao Estatuto dos Militares das Forças Armadas 

Condições especiais de promoção dos oficiais médicos 

Artigo 254.º 

Condições especiais de promoção dos oficiais médicos 

 

1 - As condições especiais de promoção dos oficiais médicos, para além das mencionadas 

no artigo 217º, são as previstas no presente artigo, de acordo com os respectivos postos.  

2 - É condição especial de promoção ao posto de tenente médico ter prestado, como 

alferes, quando aplicável, serviço efectivo em unidades ou órgãos da Força Aérea, com 

eficiência comprovada, no exercício de funções próprias da especialidade e posto.  

3 - São condições especiais de promoção ao posto de capitão médico: 

a) Ter prestado durante três anos, como tenente, quando aplicável, serviço efectivo em 

Unidades ou outros órgãos da Força Aérea ou em Serviços dependentes do Ministério da 

Saúde onde realizam o Internato Médico, com eficiência comprovada, no exercício de 

funções próprias da especialidade e posto;  

b) Ter concluído o Ano Comum do Internato Médico, com aproveitamento; 

c) Ter frequentado o "Curso Básico de Comando e de Medicina Aeronáutica", com 

aproveitamento. 

4 - São condições especiais de promoção ao posto de major médico:  

a) Ter prestado durante dois anos, como capitão médico, serviço efectivo em unidades de  

saúde ou outros órgãos da Força Aérea, incluindo os serviços dependentes do Ministério da 

Saúde onde realizaram o respectivo Internato Médico, com eficiência comprovada, no 

exercício de funções próprias da especialidade e posto;  

b) Ter frequentado, com aproveitamento, o Curso de Promoção a Oficial Superior – 

adaptado à Carreira Médico-Militar, onde se inclui o Curso de Gestão Médica de Unidades 

de Saúde;  
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c) Ter obtido o grau de Assistente Hospitalar ou de Assistente de Medicina Geral e 

Familiar.  

5 - É condição especial de promoção ao posto de tenente-coronel médico ter prestado 

durante dois anos, como major, serviço efectivo em unidades de base ou outros órgãos de 

categoria equivalente ou superior, com reconhecida competência, no exercício de funções 

próprias da especialidade e posto e, para os oficiais médicos da Carreira Clínica de 

Medicina Aeronáutica, ter completado o Curso Avançado de Medicina Aeronáutica, com 

aproveitamento.    

6 - São condições especiais de promoção ao posto de coronel médico:  

a) Ter prestado durante quatro anos serviço efectivo em unidades de base, órgãos de 

comando, direcção ou outros de categoria equivalente ou superior, com reconhecida 

competência, no exercício de funções de comando ou chefia, salvo se necessidades da 

Força Aérea impuserem o exercício de outras funções essenciais, mormente as relativas à 

formação, que requeiram conhecimentos próprios da especialidade;  

b) Ter frequentado, com aproveitamento, o Curso de Pós-Graduação em Gestão Médica de 

Unidades de Saúde (aplicável aos Oficiais Médicos que optem por ingressar na Sub-

Carreira de Gestão Médica); 

c) Preferencialmente, ter obtido o grau de Consultor.  

7 - São condições especiais de promoção ao posto de major-general:  

a) Ter exercido durante um ano, no posto de coronel, com reconhecida competência 

funções de direcção no HFA ou no CMA;  

b) Ter frequentado, com aproveitamento, o Curso de Promoção a Oficial General.  
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APENDICE 8 

Propostas de Alteração ao Estatuto dos Militares das Forças Armadas 

Cursos de promoção militar e técnica 

 

1. Proposta de Alteração ao Estatuto dos Militares das Forças Armadas 

Artigo 259.º 

Cursos de promoção militar e técnica 

 

1. Constituem condição especial de promoção militar os seguintes cursos:  

a) Curso de Promoção a Oficial General (CPOG), para a promoção a oficial general;  

b) Curso de Promoção a Oficial Superior (CPOS), para a promoção a oficial superior;  

c) Curso básico de comando (CBC), para a promoção a capitão.    

2. Constituem condição especial na evolução da carreira médica os seguintes cursos: 

a) Curso Básico de Medicina Aeronáutica (CBMA), integrado no CBC; 

Os curricula do CBC deverão ser adaptado para integrar o CBMA, de modo a não 

sobrecarregar a carga horária em relação aos oficiais médicos. 

b) Curso de Gestão Médica de Unidades de Saúde (CGMUS), integrado no CPOS; 

Os curricula do CGGA deverão ser adaptado para integrar o CGMUS, de modo a não 

sobrecarregar a carga horária em relação aos oficiais médicos.   

 Proposta de Ajustamento ao Programa de alguns Cursos. 

Sugere-se que o programa do CGMUS contemple os seguintes temas:    

1 – Serviço de Saúde da Força Aérea e suas missões;   

2 - Os órgãos de execução do Serviço de Saúde da Força Aérea; 

3 – Modelos de gestão em saúde;  

4 – Experiências inovadoras em gestão da saúde;  

5 – Gestão de recursos humanos.  
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6 – Implicações da tomada de decisão na estrutura organizacional do Serviço de Saúde – a 

necessidade de um plano director para cada unidade de saúde.  

c) Curso Avançado de Medicina Aeronáutica (CAMA), cuja frequência é obrigatória para 

os majores médicos especialistas da Carreira de Medicina Aeronáutica. 

d) Curso de Pós-Graduação em Gestão Médica de Unidades de Saúde (CPGGMUS), cuja 

frequência é obrigatória para os tenentes-coronéis médicos de ambas as Carreiras Clínicas, 

que optem por ingressar na Sub-Carreira de Gestão Médica. 

  

Sugere-se que o programa do CPGGMUS contemple os seguintes temas: 

1 – Gestão e organização dos Serviços de Saúde; 

2 – Liderança e gestão de equipas; 

3 – Avaliação económica em saúde; 

4 - Gestão da qualidade em saúde e controlo de gestão.             
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Introdução



Saúde Militar. Enquadramento Conceptual



A Saúde na Força Aérea
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Conclusões e Recomendações

AGENDA
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      Evolução no contexto político e militar





   Alteração das necessidades de formação dos médicos militares 

(competências específicas da actividade militar)   



         

     

INTRODUÇÃO









Problema a resolver com pessoal bem treinado e qualificado, cuja carreira seja atractiva e motivadora 
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Objectivo - Avaliar a actual programação da carreira dos Oficiais Médicos da

                    FAP, identificando alternativas e soluções que permitam a sua 

                    reestruturação e consequentemente a existência de um módulo de 

                    sistema de saúde que permita o cumprimento da missão da FAP.

   

 

 Método – Hipotético - dedutivo (consulta de documentação, análise de outros

                  modelos, entrevistas).    

INTRODUÇÃO
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                    Questão Central, Questões Derivadas e Hipóteses 



QC- A actual carreira médico - militar dos Oficiais Médicos da FAP, corresponde ás necessidades actuais desta, de modo a que seja cumprida a sua missão?

QD1- Qual o conceito actual de saúde nas Forças Armadas?

QD2- Quais as necessidades e requisitos dos médicos destinados aos quadros da FAP, face á 

especificidade do respectivo Ramo?

QD3- Que alterações deverão ser feitas, para melhorar o recrutamento, formação e progressão na carreira dos médicos militares da FAP?



H1- O actual conceito de saúde nas FFAA, assenta em princípios que contemplam as componentes assistencial e operacional, similares aos que vigoram na OTAN e em países que a ela pertencem.

H2- A carreira actual dos médicos da FAP poderá servir para cumprir a missão da FAP, desde que sejam feitos alguns reajustes.



H3- É necessária uma reestruturação profunda das carreiras dos médicos militares, que permita fazer face ás exigências necessárias ao cumprimento da missão da FAP.   

INTRODUÇÃO
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Introdução



Saúde Militar. Enquadramento Conceptual



A Saúde na Força Aérea



Reestruturação das Carreiras Médico – Militares na Força Aérea



Conclusões e Recomendações

AGENDA
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Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual.







Saúde Militar:

  “O Sistema de Saúde Militar visa assegurar a prontidão física e psicológica dos efectivos militares, através de selecção, preparação e acompanhamentos específicos, visando a operacionalidade plena, nos teatros de actuação previsíveis”

                                                                (Barreiros.2005)
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Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual.



   Serviço de Saúde Militar – 1ª referência: 



       Reorganização do Exército entre 1660 e 1668 pelo

        Conde de Schomberg.           

                           





                           

                  

                        SERVIÇO DE SANIDADE
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Ausência de equilíbrio de poderes

O destaque estratégico dos EUA

Os conflitos internos / deslocalização para sul

Globalização

Novos actores internacionais não estatais

Processos de integração regional

Interdependência

Ameaças à segurança perpetradas  por actores não estatais



Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual.

Cenário internacional



*

IESM - AEE

*

*
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Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual. 

 Conceito Estratégico de Defesa Nacional (2003)

Espaço estratégico de interesse nacional

Missões e capacidades das FFAA

Ameaças relevantes

Enquadramentos nacional e internacional
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O terrorismo transnacional

A proliferação de ADM

O crime organizado - Os tráficos



Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual 

 Conceito Estratégico de Defesa Nacional (2003)

Ameaças Económicas e Sociais

Conflitos Internos



*
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Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual

Conceito Estratégico Militar (2003)

		Política de defesa que se joga nos grandes espaços políticos e militares;

		Envolvimento em missões empreendidas por organizações internacionais a que pertence;

		Capacidade de actuação autónoma;

		Capacidades de desenvolver espectro amplo de missões    (humanitárias, imposição de paz,  resolução pacífica de conflitos).



Níveis de complexidade crescente de actuação:

paz ,crise, guerra.
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		Defesa avançada;

		Resposta flexível;

		Interoperabilidade de Forças;

		Forças Tarefa conjuntas-combinadas (CJTF);

		Melhoria de capacidades de mobilidade, auto-protecção, sustentação de Forças, C2, informações.



Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual

Conceito Estratégico da OTAN
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Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual 

Doutrina da OTAN

 Saúde é uma função logística (MC 319/1)
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FOREWORD 
 
 
The successful planning, execution and support of military operations requires a clearly understood 
doctrine, and this is especially important when operations are to be conducted by Allied, 
multinational or coalition forces.  Allied Joint Publication-01 (AJP-01) provides the ‘capstone’ 
doctrine for the planning, execution and support of Allied joint operations.  Although AJP-01 is 
intended primarily for North Atlantic Treaty Organisation (NATO) forces, the doctrine could be 
applied, with adaptations where necessary and agreed by participating nations, for operations under 
a coalition of NATO and non-NATO nations within the framework of a Combined Joint Task Force 
(CJTF).  Thus no distinctions are drawn within the document between solely NATO operations, 
non-Article 5 Crisis Response Operations (CRO) by Allied forces and CJTF operations. 
 
The revisions in AJP-4.10 Allied Joint Medical Support Doctrine include: 
 



�� All chapters and sections have been rewritten to be more logical, readable and 
coherent. 



�� All chapters and sections have been rewritten to harmonise with concurrent doctrinal 
development reflecting the changes in NATO’s operational capability. 



�� Where possible, text has been streamlined and referenced to supporting documents. 
�� Defence and Operational Planning section has been removed so it can be properly 



developed in AJP 4.10.1. 
 
AJP-4.10 is a living document and will be amended regularly.  Under the tasking authority of the 
Committee of the Chiefs of Military Medical Service in NATO (COMEDS), the Allied Command 
Transformation (ACT) Medical Section, with project management by the Military Medical 
Structures, Operations and Procedures (MMSOP) Working Group, will review and update AJP-4.10 
as deemed appropriate.  Therefore any recommended changes or development proposals are 
welcome, addressed to the Medical Section Head, ACT. 
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CHAPTER 1 – THE ALLIANCE CONCEPT OF MEDICAL 



SUPPORT 
 
 
SECTION 1 - INTRODUCTION 
 
General 
 
1001. The transformation of the world security environment has had a profound impact on the 



North Atlantic Alliance, which in 1992 and 1999 and in the historic Prague summit of 
November 2002 changed its strategic concept.  This was further updated in Istanbul in June 
2004, with a reassertion of collective defence being the core purpose of the Alliance whilst 
adapting to new security challenges through its military operations and activities, its 
engagement with partners and its continued transformation of military capabilities.  The 
danger to the security of North Atlantic Treaty Organisation (NATO) members is less likely 
to come from aggression to their collective territory, but mainly from risks to their collective 
interests in areas beyond their territory.  The new risks may include the proliferation of 
Weapons of Mass Destruction (WMD), disruption of the flow of oil, terrorism, genocidal 
violence and wars of aggression in other regions that threaten to create great instability.  The 
attacks of September 11th 2001 with its subsequent Article 5 declaration by NATO due to 
attack on one of its constituent members are an appalling example of the changing risks to 
NATO. 



 
1002. These new risks have led the Alliance to deduce that it has to be more flexible and transform 



in order to successfully adapt to the new environment.  This includes the ability to rapidly 
project more capable, network centric and effects focussed forces in new structures to take 
on missions to support NATO’s wider security interests outside traditional NATO Article 5 
territorial boundaries.  The Combined Joint Task Force (CJTF) and NATO Response Force 
(NRF) concepts provide the means to generate multinational forces rapidly deployable 
beyond the traditional Area of Responsibility (AOR) of the Alliance, for the whole spectrum 
of Article 5 and non-Article 5 Crisis Response Operations (CRO).  Such coalitions will 
include some, but not necessarily all, NATO members, and may include non-NATO 
members. 



 
1003. Therefore, while Article 5 operations remain NATO’s primary mission, significant changes 



have occurred in the way the Alliance can expect to operate in the future.  NATO will also 
need to be able to integrate non-NATO forces, and to undertake CRO with all the 
commensurate additional support requirements that result from the potential lack of 
established infrastructure.  Medical staffs must also adapt to these new situations, and 
further develop concepts to support multinational joint operations. 
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1004. The influence of medical factors upon operational decisions leads to an increasing 
requirement for multi-national medical solutions and a professional and influential staff to 
produce them.  There will be continuing changes in society with increased public 
expectations of an individual’s right to health and high quality treatment outcomes.  
Medicine will continue to become highly specialized and technical, and military medical 
support will need to develop unique and specialist capabilities to respond to new and 
emerging threats and weapons technology.  Future medical support systems will be able to 
respond to these changes by providing efficient, flexible and focused solutions in order to 
provide the essential timely support to the commander’s effects based operations. 



 
1005. While the massive Article 5 war, with huge numbers of casualties occurring over a large 



area, is still a significant concern for NATO, this scenario is appearing less and less likely.  
Smaller, more localised, operations such as peacekeeping and peace support, are probably 
going to be the most common operations for NATO in the short and medium term.  
Whatever the possible degree of violence in these operations, the involved nations may not 
necessarily consider themselves being at ‘war’, with all the legal constraints this implies.  
From the medical viewpoint, crucial aspects of the most likely types of future operations are: 
 
a. Joint operations (operations in which elements of more than one service participates 



(i.e. land, air and maritime forces)). 
 
b. Combined (or multinational) staffs and force structures (i.e. more than one nation). 
 
c. High degree of flexibility and mobility. 
 
d. Variable and generally lower average casualty rates than have traditionally been 



planned for an Article 5 scenario. 
 
e. Emphasis on medical support to achieve outcomes of treatment equating to best 



medical practice. 
 
f. Emphasis on medical force protection at all levels, to assess medical support 



readiness, share real-time lessons learned and good ideas, and identify issues for 
command awareness. 



 
g. Emphasis on environmental hazards leading to the need for preventive medicine 



based on accurate health information. 
 
h. High level of media coverage leading to more public focus on the need for adequate 



medical support and more influence on morale of troops and public support. 
 
i. Requirement to support humanitarian emergency situations together with 



International Organisations (IOs), Governmental and Non-Governmental 
Organisations (NGOs). 
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j. Emphasis on asymmetric threats leading to adequate self-protection of medical 
assets. 



 
Aim 
 
1006. The aim of this publication is to provide medical support doctrine for NATO multinational 



joint operations and essential introduction for medical planning staffs.  AJP 4.10, as one of 
the supporting Joint Doctrine publications of AJP 4.0, is at the head of a medical hierarchy 
of Joint Doctrine publications, prime amongst these subsidiary documents is AJP 4.10.1 
(Allied Joint Medical Planning Doctrine), which collates and updates ACE Directive 85-8 
(Medical Support Principles, Policies and Planning Parameters) and its maritime counterpart 
Maritime Medical Planning Guidance (MMPG). 



 
Scope 
 
1007. This document forms a doctrinal bridge between medical support principles and policies 



included within Military Committee (MC) 326/2 and planning guidelines developed at the 
strategic, regional and sub-regional levels.  It is consistent with AJP-4, which refers to 
supporting doctrinal publications, in which medical doctrine is further developed and then 
explained to provide medical and non-medical staff with a greater overview of the finer 
points and complexities of medical support planning and execution. 



 
1008. NATO medical support doctrine allows considerable flexibility.  It does not reflect nor 



exclude any particular nation’s approach to medical support, it does however constitute a 
basic framework upon which to base actual operational contingencies.  The doctrinal 
framework is focused on “how to think” rather than “what to think” and does not preclude 
close cooperation between the nations, even if some differences in national doctrines exist.  
Hence different options for cooperation in medical support are mission-tailored on a case-
by-case basis. 



 
1009. This publication provides a detailed overview of the interactions between medical and other 



staffs.  The statement that “in NATO, Medical is part of Logistics”, as reflected in MC 
319/2, as to be considered but is incomplete.  It poorly reflects the span of collaboration and 
interactions across the entire spectrum of the command staff elements that is required from 
the medical staffs in operations, especially with regard to the medical support resulting of 
the new threats and new types of operation that NATO is facing.  In fact medical staffs 
operate in a highly specialised and multifaceted environment, which involves linkages and 
interface with all NATO commander staff elements, of which logistics is only one part. 



 
1010. Novel terminology not yet defined in the NATO Glossary of Terms and Definitions (AAP-6) 



or the NATO Glossary of Medical Terms and Definitions (AMedP-13) is defined in the 
Glossary to this publication. 
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1011. The custodian for this document is the Medical Section of Headquarters Supreme Allied 
Command Transformation (SACT) to whom all comments, proposed amendments and 
updates should be forwarded.  The tasking authority for the document is the Committee of 
the Chiefs of Military Medical Service in NATO (COMEDS) who have directed the Military 
Medical Structures, Operations and Procedures (MMSOP) Working Group to act as Medical 
Doctrine Project Sponsor. 



 
Allied Joint Doctrine 
 
1012. Allied operations are defined as “operations carried out by forces of two or more NATO 



nations”.  Combined operations are defined as “operations carried out by two or more 
nations consisting of NATO and non-NATO countries”.  Joint operations are defined as 
“operations in which elements of more than one service participate”.  These should be 
prepared, planned and conducted in a manner that makes the best use of the relative 
strengths and capabilities of the participating countries and the forces they offer for the 
operation. 



 
1013. A common doctrine supported by standardisation of equipment and procedures, validated 



through participation in Allied, joint and combined training exercises, provides the basis of 
force interoperability.  At the operational level, emphasis must be placed on the integration 
of the Contributing Nations’ (CN) forces and the synergy that can be attained.  This will 
have a decisive effect on a multinational force’s ability to achieve the commander's 
objectives. 



 
Levels of Combined Joint Operations 
 
1014. Operations by Combined Joint Forces (CJF) are directed, planned and conducted at three 



levels: 
 



a. The Military Strategic Level.   At this level, armed forces are employed with other 
instruments of power to secure the strategic objectives of the Alliance.  Allied 
Command Operations (ACO) may be directed to draft an outline plan which, subject 
to North Atlantic Council (NAC) approval, would be passed to the operational 
commander for development as an operational plan.  Thereafter, Supreme Allied 
Commander Europe (SACEUR), through his headquarters ACO, would monitor the 
operation to ensure that the operational commander continues to have, inter alias, the 
correct mission, Rules of Engagement (ROE), forces, etc. 



 
b. The Operational Level.   At the operational level, armed forces are employed to 



attain strategic and/or campaign objectives within a designated AOR.  Normally this 
will require sustained operations with simultaneous and/or sequential actions by the 
committed forces.  It is at the operational level that tactical successes achieved in 
engagements and major operations are combined to achieve strategic objectives.  To 
that end an operational level commander will refine a campaign within a designated 
AOR, create an operational plan and direct operations. 
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c. The Tactical Level.   At the tactical level, forces are employed to conduct military 



tasks and to accomplish military objectives of less magnitude than those defined at 
strategic level.  Successful accomplishment of these objectives is designed to achieve 
operational results. 



 
1015. The key to delineation of these levels is that normally strategic authority allocates objectives 



and resources, setting necessary limitations; while, at the operational level, the commander 
orders the activities of his assigned formations in pursuit of his own campaign plan.  At 
tactical level, commanders employ units for combat in order to achieve the military 
objectives of the campaign. 



 
SECTION 2 - MEDICAL SUPPORT ORGANISATION 
 
Medical Mission in NATO Operations 
 
1016. The mission of medical support in military operations is to support the mission, through 



conservation of manpower, preservation of life and minimisation of residual physical and 
mental disabilities.  Appropriate medical support makes a major contribution to both force 
protection and morale by the prevention of disease, rapid evacuation and treatment of the 
sick, wounded and injured and the return to duty of as many individuals as possible. 



 
1017. In order to accomplish the mission a spectrum of services is required.  The principal 



components of operational health care, around which the medical system is built, are 
Medical Force Protection, Emergency Medicine, Primary Health Care (PHC), Secondary 
Health Care (SHC) and Evacuation. 



 
1018. Medical capabilities must be commensurate with the force strength and the assessed risks to 



the deployed forces, operational risk management being conducted in consultation with the 
relevant medical authorities.  The medical support must be heavily involved in the pre-
deployment preparation and also must be deployed at the initiation of the Reception, 
Staging, Onward Movement and Integration (RSOI) process to support the deployment 
process.  The operational medical support capabilities must deploy with the forces they are 
tasked to support, being held at the same readiness state as the forces they support.  Robust 
and comprehensive capability must be available at the initiation of operations, expand 
progressively as force strength expands and risks increase, decrease progressively as the 
force strength and risks decrease, and there must be a surge capability to meet peak casualty 
rates in excess of expected daily rates. 
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Standards of Medical Care 
 
1019. Military medicine is highly specialised due to the environment and conditions it is frequently 



practised in and the procedures will not always be the same as practised during peacetime.  
The standards of care available can have a permanent effect upon outcome and the effects of 
poor quality can rarely be reversed later.  The four main aspects affecting clinical quality are 
organisation, training, environment and equipment. 



 
1020. Medical support to NATO forces must meet standards acceptable to all participating nations.  



Even in crisis or conflict, the aim is to provide a standard of medical care to achieve 
outcomes of treatment equating to best medical practice.  The application of this principle 
must be guided by the principles embodied within the concepts of Clinical Governance, 
Evidence Based Medicine and war surgery. 



 
Time-Related Constraints of Medical Care 
 
1021. Time is a fundamental factor in patient survival and recovery.  This applies to all medical 



emergencies, however this document will focus on surgical emergencies.  Hence, time is the 
major driver dictating the type and location of medical assets in operations and conflicts, and 
timeliness in providing appropriate intervention to the wounded or ill is crucial.  This 
timeliness is strongly dependent on appropriate organisation, training, equipment and 
environment. 



 
1022. In order to reduce the mortality or disability rate of casualties and the required period of 



hospitalisation, resuscitation and stabilisation should be initiated as soon as possible on the 
field, primarily within the first hour of trauma management, sometimes called “the golden 
hour.”  A proportion of severely wounded casualties resuscitated will deteriorate or remain 
unstable.  These casualties will require primary surgery as soon as possible.  Where primary 
surgery can be provided forward the number of casualties saved can be increased, and the 
degree of disability can be minimised.  The principal medical planning timeline for 
deployments should be to provide primary surgery for critically injured patients within one 
hour.  However, when this is not feasible (determined by the operational planning process 
and operational and political risk management), the planning timelines may be extended to 
two hours for the provision of Damage Control Surgery (DCS) and four hours for Primary 
Surgery. 



 
1023. In conclusion, among the medical principles, responsiveness, which is providing timely and 



effective medical care, is a cornerstone.  All these considerations about time constraints of 
medical care in operations are summarised in the guidance that “primary surgery must be 
provided as soon as possible, ideally within the first hour but not later than four hours from 
wounding”. 
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Continuity of Care 
 
1024. Patients passing through the medical system must be given care, which is continuous and 



relevant.  Casualties must be managed continually until they reach definitive care.  In transit 
care must be available during medical evacuation and the clinical condition of the individual 
is the key factor governing the timing, means and destination of the patient’s evacuation. 



 
1025. Medical care is normally provided in a progressive manner through the four roles that identify 



the capability of medical facilities, from point of injury or sickness through evacuation to 
specialised care and eventually to definitive treatment and rehabilitation, although specific 
injuries or diseases might require to bypass a role as they require specialist care at an early 
stage. 



 
Casualty Management 
 
1026. The medical support system in military operations depends on well-organised pre-hospital 



treatment and medical evacuation.  It utilises different and successively staged techniques 
and protocols to treat the casualties. 



 
1027. Emergency care (resuscitation and stabilization) and surgery when necessary render the 



casualty transportable to a suitable Medical Treatment Facility (MTF) for definitive 
treatment.  Surgery at a medical treatment facility might not be definitive surgical treatment, 
rather it may be the initial effort required to save life and limb and preserve function to the 
greatest extent possible.  This publication follows MC 326/2 in that it uses just two types of 
surgery; primary surgery and DCS, both these are surgical procedures conducted by surgical 
teams consisting of necessary specialists and equipment. 



 
a. DCS are emergency surgical procedures and treatment by a surgical team to stabilise 



casualties, in order to save life, limb or function.  DCS techniques are applied when 
the magnitude of tissue and organ damage are such that primary surgery is likely to 
exceed the casualty's physiological limits.  The concept is that only the minimum is 
done to deal with life-threatening problems.  Examples include: methods for rapid 
control of bleeding, control of enteric spillage without restoration of gut continuity, 
tracheotomy for penetrating lung injury, rapid amputation of a mangled limb in the 
presence of other equally serious injuries and temporary restoration of blood flow to 
a limb using vascular shunts.  Primary surgery is then delayed until various 
physiological and other relevant parameters have been restored to as near normality 
as possible.  This places a strong emphasis on continuity and quality of care during 
MEDEVAC between Roles 2 and 3. 



 
b. Primary surgery describes the surgery directed at repair of the local damage caused 



by wounding, rather than correcting the generalised effects.  Delays to primary 
surgery allow further generalised effects to develop that may lead to an increase in 
mortality, morbidity and residual disability. 
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1028. This means that a patient may require a series of surgical interventions in different MTFs 
with different and generally increasing medical capabilities.  This concept of casualty 
management allows forward medical facilities to be more mobile and concentrate more 
resource-intensive casualty care in more secure areas where medical facilities are not 
required to move with the changing tactical situations.  In a combined operation medical 
treatment might well be delivered by personnel of different nationalities at various MTFs 
along the evacuation chain.  This calls for a high degree of standardisation of casualty 
treatment regimes and equipment. 



 
1029. Casualty management requires the creation and the maintenance of a comprehensive patient 



management system with a common information base, which includes treatment information 
to be recorded using a standardised NATO format.  This system will facilitate patient tracking, 
patient regulating, epidemiology, and medical documentation and record keeping within and 
between theatre medical facilities.  This common information base should be accessible to 
entitled personnel by means of the Communications and Information System (CIS) assets 
available for the operation. 



 
Medical Capabilities 
 
1030. Within NATO, the medical resources and assets are usually distributed into four tiers on a 



progressive basis to conduct treatment, evacuation, re-supply and other functions essential to 
the maintenance of the health of the force.  All component medical facilities are categorised 
into four Roles, defined according to the minimum clinical capability available in a facility, 
not the capacity or manoeuvrability.  A single organisation of unit may provide several types 
of MTF and therefore span several roles, and carry out other functions.  Therefore units 
should not be described by their role unless that role is the highest capability within the unit.  
The differences between them will be discussed later in this document, in paragraphs 1037-
1052.  “Capability” describes what the MTF can do with capability increasing from Role 1 
to Role 4. 



 
1031. The minimum capabilities of each Role are in principle intrinsic to each higher Role, that is a 



Role 3 facility has the ability to carry out Role 1 and Role 2 functions.  A MTF cannot be 
reduced below the minimum capabilities of its given numeric descriptor.  Therefore a medical 
asset cannot be described as Role X “minus” (e.g. there is no Role 2-). 



 
1032. MC 326/2 defines the standard capability of the Role 2 MTF.  However there is wide 



recognition that Role 2 in particular has evolved to include a wide range of clinical capabilities, 
particularly with the general inclusion of DCS at Role 2.  Therefore this publication introduces 
delineation between the traditional Role 2 capabilities providing advance trauma care and 
resuscitation designed for warfighting type manoeuvre (light manoeuvre – Role 2LM) and the 
evolved and more clinically capable variant providing light secondary health care (enhanced – 
Role 2E). 
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1033. As a general rule, as medical support capabilities are increased, they do so at the price of 
increased requirements for complex equipment, personnel and supplies, which in turn requires 
increased lift and other support, thereby limiting their mobility.  Highly sophisticated medical 
facilities in the combat zone could encumber the commander and restrict his freedom of 
movement.  However, if the nature of the operation allows it, sophisticated MTFs should be 
positioned near to the point of wounding. 



 
1034. Under battle conditions the flow of casualties generally follows the pattern from Role 1 to 



Role 3 facilities.  Then medical evacuation to Role 4 care takes place as appropriate.  But 
this is a medical organisational pattern and not a matter of rigid prescription.  One or more 
Roles may be bypassed on grounds of efficiency and patients’ needs. 



 
1035. The number and types of treatment assets and their location will be determined by a whole 



spectrum of planning issues (detailed in AJP 4.10.1).  Without the consideration of operational 
aspects, the main planning elements are sound casualty estimates and the time required for 
transportation from point of wounding or sickness to the required treatment resource, keeping 
in mind the time related constraint of medical care.  The availability and type of transport 
assets to be utilised, the length and difficulty of the evacuation route, the operational 
environment and its limitations and the theatre holding policy will have an impact on the size 
and capability of medical facilities. 



 
Medical Treatment Facilities (MTFs) 
 
1036. MTFs should, where appropriate, be as mobile and robust as the units they need to support, 



within the time related constraints of medical care and the provision of medical evacuation 
assets.  An integral part of the definitions of capabilities is the determination of its output.  A 
medically qualified doctor will provide supervised care at every Role.  This planning factor 
will however be addressed in AJP 4.10.1, Medical Planning.  Furthermore, the MTFs should 
be described by their capability and capacity as detailed in AMedP-16. 



 
Role 1 MTF 
 
1037. The Role 1 MTF provides primary health care, specialised first aid, triage, resuscitation and 



stabilisation.  Generally Role 1 medical support is ultimately a national responsibility and it 
must be readily and easily available to all force personnel. 



 
1038. Included within the basic Role 1 capabilities are: basic occupational and preventative 



medical advice to the chain of command, routine sick call and the management of minor sick 
and injured personnel for immediate return to duty, as well as casualty collection from the 
point of wounding and preparation of casualties for evacuation to the higher level MTF. 



 
1039. Whenever a national contingent is unable to meet these criteria an increase in capability or 



medical support from another contingent’s medical resources should be negotiated. 
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1040. In accordance with the mission, Role 1 medical capabilities may include the following:  
 



a. Minimal patient holding capacity. 
 
b. Primary dental care. 
 
c. Basic laboratory testing. 
 
d. Initial stress management. 



 
Role 2 MTF 
 
1041. MC 326/2 significantly recognised the clinical enhancement at Role 2 and defined Role 2 as: 



“A Role 2 MTF is a structure capable of the reception and triage of casualties, as well as being 
able to perform resuscitation and treatment of shock to a higher level than Role 1.  It will 
routinely include DCS and may include a limited holding facility for the short term holding of 
casualties until they can be returned to duty or evacuated”.  It may be enhanced to provide 
basic secondary care including primary surgery, ITU and nursed beds. 



 
1042. The deployment of Role 2 MTFs is mission-dependent, especially when: 
 



a. There are large numbers of personnel or a risk of high numbers of casualties. 
 
b. Geographic, topographic, climatic or operational factors may limit medical evacuation 



capability to Role 3 to comply with treatment timelines, especially when lines of 
communication are extended. 



 
c. The size and/or distribution of the force does not warrant the deployment of a full Role 



3 capability. 
 
1043. It is in light of this mission dependency and the need to ensure quality of outcome in the most 



efficient and effective manner that NATO countries felt the need to increase the clinical 
capability of their Role 2 MTFs.  Therefore Role 2 MTFs are now classified into Role 2 Light 
Manoeuvre and Role 2 Enhanced. 



 
Role 2 Light Manoeuvre (2LM) 
 
1044. Role 2LM MTFs are light, highly mobile MTFs to support component formations (normally 



brigade equivalent level).  Normally these are only used for initial crisis or warfighting 
deployments.  These MTFs act as a focal point for Role 1 MTFs in the formation, but may 
be bypassed if situation and resources allow.  A Role 2LM MTF is able to conduct triage and 
advanced resuscitation procedures up to DCS.  It will usually evacuate its post surgical cases 
to Role 3 (or Role 2E) for stabilisation and possible primary surgery before evacuation to 
Role 4. 
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1045. In addition to Role 1, Role 2LM will include: 
 



a. Specialist medical officer led resuscitation with the elements required to support it. 
 
b. Routinely DCS with post-operative care. 
 
c. Field Laboratory capability. 
 
d. Basic imaging capability. 
 
e. Reception, regulation and evacuation of patients. 
 
f. Limited holding capacity. 



 
Role 2 Enhanced (2E) 
 
1046. Role 2 Enhanced (2E) MTFs are effectively small field hospital.  They provide basic 



secondary health care, built around primary surgery, ICU and nursed beds.  A Role 2E MTF 
is able to stabilise post-surgical cases for evacuation to Role 4 without needing to put them 
through a Role 3 MTF first.  They have two principle uses: 



 
a. As a light mobile manoeuvre hospital in advance of Role 3. 
 
b. As a theatre or regional secondary health care hub mainly on stable operations where 



full capability Role 3 units are not justified.  A Role 2E will normally replace both 
Role 2LM and full Role 3 units as an operation stabilises. 



 
1047. In addition to Role 2LM, Role 2E will include: 
 



a. Primary surgery. 
 
b. Surgical and medical intensive care capability. 
 
c. Nursed beds. 
 
d. Enhanced field laboratory including blood provision. 
 
e. Casualty decontamination facilities for Chemical Warfare (CW) and Biological 



Warfare (BW) casualties dependent on the operational risk assessment. 
 
1048. Role 2 may have additional capabilities such as: 
 



a. Preventive medicine and environmental health capability. 
 
b. Primary dental care. 
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c. Operational stress management, psychiatry or psychology. 
 
d. Tele-medicine capability. 
 
e. Patient evacuation coordination capability. 



 
Comparison between Role 2LM and Role 2E 
 



 Op Environment 
Examples 



Tactical Mobility Clinical Capability Position in Deployed 
System 



Role 
2LM 



Potential high intensity 
combat, support to 
manoeuvre.  Mainly land 
or amphibious ops 



Highly mobile, quick to 
establish and redeploy 



Advanced trauma 
care and specialist 
medical officer led 
resuscitation 
routinely including 
DCS 



Will usually need to 
evacuate post-surgical 
cases to Role 3 (or Role 
2E) 



Role 
2E 



Potential low intensity 
combat: 
a.   Manoeuvre, light 
forward hospital. 
b.   Non-warfighting, 
manoeuvre limited. 
c.   Enduring PSO. 
Land or maritime ops 



Medium to low mobility, 
may be set up in fixed 
accommodation 



Primary surgery, ICU 
and nursed ward beds 



May be last MTF before 
strategic AE for post-
surgical cases 



 
Role 3 MTF 
 
1049. Role 3 MTFs are designed to provide theatre secondary health care within the restrictions of 



the Theatre Holding Policy.  Role 3 medical support is deployed hospitalisation and the 
elements required to support it.  It basically includes surgical at primary surgery level, ICU, 
nursed beds and diagnostic support.  Depending on mission characteristics it includes a 
mission-tailored variety of clinical specialities, focussed on the provision of emergency 
medical care.  This does not exclude nations to include other specialities as well. 



 
1050. In addition to beds, including surgical and medical intensive care capabilities, required for 



the seriously ill and injured, the holding capacity will be sufficient to allow diagnosis, 
treatment and holding of those patients who can receive adequate treatment and be returned 
to duty within the Joint Operations Area (JOA), dependent on the Theatre Holding Policy.  
Resupply of Role 2 facilities and either control of, or ready access to, patient evacuation assets 
are included within the minimum capability.  It is important to note that the mobility of 
Role 3 facilities depends significantly on the operational scenario.  Many need only to be 
deployable in order to be deployed into theatre and will not require subsequent 
redeployment.  However, in a highly mobile conflict some will also require to be 
redeployable in order to be able to continue supporting the manoeuvring formations. 
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1051. Role 3 MTFs can include mission tailored clinical specialities, of which the addition dependant 
on the need for medical/clinical assets to ensure emergency medical care, limit the repatriation 
of patients to Role 4 within the theatre holding policy and ensure adequate survivability during 
transport from Role 3 to 4.  They can include 



 
a. Specialist surgery (neuro-surgery, maxillo-facial, burns, etc). 
 
b. Advanced and specialist diagnostic capabilities to support clinical specialists (CT scan, 



arthroscopy, sophisticated lab tests, etc). 
 
c. Major medical, nursing specialities (Internal medicine, neurology, intensive care, 



ophthalmology). 
 
Role 4 MTF 
 
1052. A Role 4 MTF provides the full spectrum of definitive medical care that cannot be deployed to 



theatre or is too time consuming to be conducted there. 
 
1053. Role 4 would normally include definitive care specialist surgical and medical procedures, 



reconstructive surgery and rehabilitation. 
 
1054. This care is usually highly specialised, time consuming and normally provided in the casualty’s 



country of origin or the home country of another Alliance member.  In many member nations 
Role 4 care is provided for by military hospitals, but there are also models within the national 
(civilian) health care system. 



 
Component Medical Support 
 
Land Operations 
 
1055. Land operations vary considerably in mission type and characteristics.  Examples are static 



deployment or highly mobile manoeuvre.  There is the overall size of the AOR with 
dispersion of the force to consider, with few potential battlefields without the presence of 
civilians or non-combatants.  Land operations also include amphibious, airmobile, airborne 
and follow-on force deployments.  Weapon systems, ammunition types and equipment may 
vary considerably, dependent on the mission.  Medical support requirements for land 
operations are additionally heavily influenced by MEDINT factors. 



 
1056. Medical support must be provided for the deployed forces, however must also take into 



account likely provision for EPW and other parties such as civilians or refugees.  There is 
the requirement to provide the same level of medical support for Lines of Communication, 
which may be prolonged, using the medical treatment timelines as the primary planning 
factor.  The AOR may be large enough to have two distinct support areas, the Rear Support 
Area (RSA), where most operational level support functions are performed and the Forward 
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Support Area (FSA), where tactical support functions take place.  There may be a mixture of 
these support area types throughout the JOA. 



 
1057. Medical capabilities for land operations should include a robust medical health protection 



capability.  Types of deployed MTFs will depend on the mission type and dispersion of the 
forces to be supported, varying from highly mobile warfighting units to small static 
facilities, which may provide linear or ‘hub and spoke’ incremental support.  The latter is 
where the SHC MTF (Role 2E or 3) could be placed centrally with the sending MTFs 
arranged round it in a ‘hub and spoke’ organisation.  Location of MTFs will be mission 
dependent.  There must be provision of PHC and SHC, with graduated incident response 
capabilities. 



 
1058. Medical evacuation means will primarily be based on both ground ambulances with air 



assets providing rapid specialist transportation for those requiring urgent treatment (either 
transfer to a MTF or deploying a medical Incident Response Team) or where the ground 
evacuation is too long or insecure.  Air evacuation assets may be assigned or dedicated, on 
priority call or opportune lift1.  Air assets, both rotary and fixed wing, should be made 
available for evacuation between roles of Land medical care; this requires close coordination 
with the Air component. 



 
1059. Key to successful medical support for land operations is having a clear and responsive 



medical C3, which must include patient tracking and regulating capabilities.  Access to 
robust and secure data communications is essential, which is particularly difficult during 
highly mobile land operations, in environments not conducive to radio communications or 
over long distances. 



 
1060. Civilian casualties, including children, continue to be a feature of war.  Medical NGOs may 



not be present during or immediately after the war-fighting stage or in a hostile or high-risk 
environment.  Where appropriate, medical units should maintain a limited capability to treat 
in case of acute emergency non-combatants including senior citizens, pregnant women and 
children before NGOs arrive to fulfil this task. 



 
Air Operations 
 
1061. Medical support to the air component is designed to support both the intricacies of flying 



operations and the other components, particularly in the specialised area of Aeromedical 
Evacuation (AE) (forward, tactical or strategic).  Due to the specific nature and organisation 
of air components, Role 3 MTFs are often not integral to the air component on joint 
operations.  Deployed Operating Base (DOB) medical support must therefore be closely co-
ordinated with the other components, but must also ensure full aeromedical and emergency 
medical support for 24-hour, all weather flying operations. 



 



                                                 
1 Opportune lift and CASEVAC are terms in common usage by a few nations and appear to describe evacuation of ill or 
injured persons without in-transit medical care.  These are not medical terms. 
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1062. Aviation medicine specialists are required for effective 24-hour, all weather air operations.  
These should ideally be deployed to form an integral part of the DOB medical support 
structure.  Support for air operations is a highly technical industrial process, therefore 
occupational health capabilities are required to advise and support commanders in their 
responsibility for ensuring related preventive health measures. 



 
1063. Forward aeromedical evacuation is one of the main interfaces with the other components.  



Maximum use of appropriate air assets (fixed wing and rotary) should be used for medical 
evacuation of suitable casualties between roles of medical care in order to conform to the 
clinical response timelines for the best quality of treatment outcome.  Deployed Casualty 
Staging Units may be required to support aeromedical evacuation and should have access to 
or include appropriate Aviation Medicine expertise. 



 
1064. Emergency medical response provision within the DOB will most likely be the responsibility 



of the Air component.  When that DOB lies within the AOR of another component, such as 
the Land component, a co-ordinated approach to emergency medical response must be 
incorporated and proved, ensuring the most efficient and effective employment of 
component medical support assets through closely linked medical C3 structures. 



 
Maritime Operations 
 
1065. In maritime operations, support to a deployed maritime force has two facets: shore support 



and afloat support.  Shore support encompasses all the activities in direct support of a 
maritime force.  Afloat support is the responsibility of the commander at sea who controls 
all assigned assets, including medical. 



 
1066. The fundamental precept of the maritime support is to provide shore-centralised distribution 



and support sites so that units, while afloat, can be self-sufficient.  While the concept is 
flexible and specific capabilities and organisation will be mission dependant, generally it 
calls for Advanced Logistic Support Sites (ALSSs) in support of the entire force, and 
smaller, more mobile Forward Logistic Sites (FLSs) located closer to the supported force.  
The distribution of medical resources, assets and capabilities between the maritime force and 
the shore medical facilities will be scenario dependent and subject to contingency planning. 



 
1067. In common with the other components, Role 1 medical maritime support afloat is that integral 



to the unit.  Specific titles used for MTFs in the maritime environment are the Primary 
Casualty Receiving Ship (PCRS), range of capability between Role 2 and Role 3, and the 
Hospital Ship, Role 3 afloat.  Although the minimum medical capabilities for medical 
treatment facilities were covered in Paras 1036-1054, these capabilities will have a 
considerable degree of variation in the maritime environment.  As with land operations, 
these variations will depend on the composition of the force, the remoteness of the 
deployment, as well as the specific requirements of the mission. 
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1068. The concentration of manpower within the relatively small volume of a ship’s hull means that 
casualties are likely to occur in groups, and this has resource implications.  Transfer of 
casualties between a damaged unit and supporting medical/surgical facilities either afloat or 
ashore requires helicopter assets since they are the fastest, most efficient and safest means of 
evacuation.  Further, in a ship, the organic medical personnel stand more chance of becoming 
casualties themselves and the timely transfer of additional medical personnel to the damaged 
unit can be done better by air.  Even though surface transportation may be used, afloat surgical 
facilities are less effective without either dedicated MEDEVAC helicopter assets, or the usage 
of organic helicopters in combination with mobile medical teams (to ensure in-flight medical 
care), this is to move casualties between the damaged ship and the Role 2/3 MTFs (afloat or 
ashore).  Therefore, maritime force medical and evacuation assets overall, available either 
afloat or ashore, should be sufficient to meet the requirement to treat the estimated number of 
casualties. 



 
1069. Resupply is also different in the maritime environment.  Medical supplies are usually stored for 



the duration of the mission and if resupply is required this is often from tanker/resupply vessels 
or from ports of call.  An independent maritime force deploying beyond the evacuation range 
of the ALSS and FLS must be provided with a higher ratio of medical support relative to its 
size, since it cannot rely on medical assistance from adjoining or supporting forces and will 
have to hold more patients. 



 
1070. The nature of the maritime environment requires specially trained personnel and equipment, 



for example the difficulties of aircrew ‘landing on’ requires specific training and only certain 
airframes can be used.  Specific medical support for submarine rescue and hyperbaric 
medicine for underwater operations are also a major component of maritime medical support 
planning.  Maritime operations also require access to deployed specialist support from 
aviation medicine, occupational health and force health protection specialists.  
Communications suites available to maritime units provided the added bonus of allowing 
robust tele-consulting opportunities. 



 
1071. The inherent difference between maritime and land force operational medical support may 



generate different solutions, but integration of the total theatre land and maritime medical 
support should be considered to achieve economies of scale.  This is certainly true for medical 
support ashore where there will be a strong linkage for Land-based medical care from Role 1-3 
MTFs, particularly the latter.  Alternative possibilities to support land and air component from 
afloat Role 2 or 3 MTFs, especially during early stages of initial entry, should be considered 
(medical sea-basing). 
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Special Forces Operations 
 
1072. Special Forces operations involve specific doctrine and engagements with significant time 



and space challenges in austere conditions and environment.  They cover all other 
components or environments, air, sea and land.  The forces involved are held on a short 
response time therefore they require robust preventative medicine measures such as 
immunizations.  The factors, which make provision of robust medical support to Special 
Forces Operations particularly challenging, are: 
 
Heightened or increased security needs 
High mobility 
Limited logistics support availability requiring a small footprint and high mobility 
No redundancy or equipment backup 
Difficulties of support over long and often insecure lines of communication 
Special Forces generally won’t compromise mission for the sake of medical concerns 
Special Forces are a priority Theatre asset 
Medical support requires an ability to rapidly adjust to the special operational tempo 



 
1073. Therefore to ensure robust Special Forces medical support, Special Forces operators have 



additional specialized training requirements.  Their equipment must generally be man-
portable and be multipurpose.  Operators must be trained for multifunctional roles (for 
example ‘patrol medics’) and there must be an increased emphasis placed on ‘physician 
extenders’.  Medical support capability requirements are a heavy reliance on Role 1.  
Medical evacuation routes must be well defined, and maybe aided by placing rehearsed 
surgical capability within rotary or fixed wing Special Forces airframes and as Combat 
Search and Rescue (CSAR).  Medical support providers must also utilise compact medical 
devices and therefore there is a need to ensure the insertion of the latest in medical 
technology. 



 
Theatre Support Operations 
 
1074. Theatre Support operations can provide support for all components, dependent on the 



operational scenario.  It is here that Reception, Staging, Onward Movement and Integration 
(RSOI) of the force may occur, taking the deploying force from arrival into theatre via all the 
available disembarkation facilities, mainly the Airport of Disembarkation (APOD) and Seaport 
of Disembarkation (SPOD) and transferring it up a potentially long line of communication 
(LOC).  Medical support is required during this RSOI process with the provision of area 
medical coverage of primary health care nodes, blue light paramedic ambulance matrix and 
graduated incident response linked with equipment recovery, signals and provost support.  This 
area medical coverage must link into appropriate MTFs capable of conducting secondary 
health care, such as Role 3 or Role 2E MTFs.  To ensure this medical support is available for 
the deploying force, theatre medical support assets must be deployed and have the appropriate 
level of operational capability prior to the arrival of the deploying force.  Their readiness to 
deploy must reflect this enabling requirement. 
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1075. Maintenance of the LOC is required throughout the operation to ensure the mobility of all 
supported components.  Area Medical support linked to theatre Role 3 MTFs is essential.  
Subsequent redeployment of the force requires this area medical coverage, including the 
Airports of Embarkation (APOE) and Seaports of Embarkation (SPOE), to retain its full 
capability only reducing in size commensurate with the force reduction, likened to rolling up a 
carpet. 



 
Enemy Prisoners of War (EPW) 
 
1076. The medical support doctrine applicable to Enemy Prisoners of War (EPW) is based on 



medical ethics and international law, including the Geneva Conventions.  For example, 
international law requires that appropriate medical treatment be given to EPWs, captured 
medical personnel are afforded a special status as “retained personnel” being non-
combatants, and captured medical materiel is not to be destroyed if it is serviceable and safe.  
It is appropriate to make use of enemy medical facilities or personnel if appropriate for 
wounded EPWs in order to minimise additional workload on friendly medical facilities.  It 
can be difficult to calculate the holding capacity required for EPW because they do not fit 
into the Theatre Holding Policy for own troops having no easy access to Role 4 or out-
patient rehabilitation facilities, therefore consideration should be given during planning to 
surge MTF holding capacities. 



 
1077. EPWs are to be treated, evacuated and returned to normal EPW facilities using the same 



clinical criteria that are applied to the capturing nation’s own injured.  Nations may wish to 
cooperate to provide centralised EPW treatment facilities, although legally the capturing 
nation remains responsible for EPWs wherever they are held or treated. 



 
1078. EPWs must be treated in accordance with set principles in regard to medical or health matters.  



These require the following actions: 
 



a. To treat the prisoners humanely and never to endanger their health. 
 
b. To take all necessary measures to ensure the cleanliness and healthfulness of camps 



and prevent epidemics. 
 
c. To give the prisoners an adequate diet and suitable medical care. 
 
d. To supply free of charge to the prisoners the appliances necessary for their maintenance 



in good health, such as spectacles, dentures and other prostheses. 
 
e. To transfer to specialised establishments those prisoners whose state of health requires 



special treatment or surgery. 
 
f. Not to prevent prisoners from presenting themselves to the medical authorities for 



examination. 
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g. To carry out medical inspections of prisoners at least once a month. 
 
h. To make regular checks on the fitness for work of those prisoners who work and to 



exempt those who are unfit. 
 
1079. Enemy medical facilities captured intact should be immediately reported through the chain 



of command.  Their incorporation into the capturing nation’s medical organisation for the 
treatment of EPWs should be considered.  Similar consideration should be given to captured 
enemy medical personnel.  These can contribute to the management of EPWs, particularly 
where there would otherwise be language or cultural difficulties.  They are also useful where 
the captured enemy medical personnel have a particular expertise of endemic disease not 
normally seen in the CNs, and in the management of psychological disorders in EPWs. 



 
1080. Medical services need to be involved in the planning and running of EPW holding areas, 



particularly when EPWs may pose a risk to those guarding them from bad hygiene practices 
or endemic disease.  The medical authorities will need to develop for the EPWs a preventive 
medicine strategy, provide a primary health care service, ideally utilising enemy medical 
personnel, and ensuring that the guarding force has adequate medical support.  Details of any 
injured EPWs who have been treated in the Holding Nation’s facility must be passed to the 
International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC). 



 
Disaster Relief Operations 
 
1081. Comprehensive NATO guidance exists in relation to disaster relief operations.  MC 327 



provides policy on the planning and conduct of non-Article 5 Crisis Response Operations.  
MC 343 outlines the principles of military assistance in humanitarian emergencies not 
connected to any NATO military operation.  MC 411 addresses civil-military interfaces, 
including military support for humanitarian emergencies within the context of other 
operations when NATO forces are already deployed or to be deployed.  AMedP-15 provides 
detailed guidance on Military Medical Support in Humanitarian and Disaster Relief. 



 
1082. These principles specifically do not cover the provision of medical support to deployed 



NATO troops and do not change if the deployment is for humanitarian relief.  The term 
“disaster relief” is used here to include humanitarian assistance, refugee care, and 
comparable missions not directly related to combat or peacekeeping. 



 
1083. International Disaster Relief Operations (IDROs) can either be carried out within the 



framework of another ongoing operation, or in the form of a stand-alone humanitarian 
operation.  In the latter case, the operation often involves a considerable degree of logistic 
and military protection or support, including medical support.  The major contribution of 
medical support to such an operation is threefold: medical support to the NATO force, 
replacing or supplementing the existing local assets and assisting with their regeneration or 
development coordinated with the NGOs.  Coordination with NGOs is highly demanding, 
and exceeds purely medical support issues by impacting on the total force mission. 
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1084. It is most likely that these missions will be carried out in concert with other governmental 
and non-governmental agencies.  It is critical that the cultures, capabilities, structures, and 
organisational function of these agencies be clearly understood by the NATO commanders 
and NATO medical staff. 



 
1085. The medical aspects of IDROs are likely to differ from other military operations, particularly 



in types of injury and illness, the population mix and the structure and type of medical 
response required.  The particular nature of the operation concerned and the geographical 
location will dictate the medical skill mix required, including the personnel, equipment and 
materiel to treat senior citizens, pregnant women and children.  Clear guidance on any legal 
issues such as immunity of medical personnel must be obtained prior to deployment. 



 
1086. In considering the deployment of military medical assets in Humanitarian Assistance, a clear 



understanding of the philosophy behind such assistance is required in order that the affected 
population may be best served, both in the short and longer term.  The following basic tenets 
must be observed: 



 
a. Other organisations are likely to be involved in addition to NATO.  Care needs to be 



taken to define areas of responsibility, to avoid competition and either duplication of 
effort or gaps in the overall care provided.  In principle, Medical Humanitarian 
Assistance by NATO will only be provided on a subsidiary basis when IOs or NGOs 
are unable to meet the overall requirement, or if overall capabilities are exceeded. 



 
b. The affected population should be encouraged to help themselves and competition 



between their own medical structure, IOs’, NGOs’ and NATO’s must be avoided. 
 
c. A careful balance between the extent of technically possible care and appropriate 



care is necessary taking into account aspects like the availability of medical follow-
up capabilities, own means and capabilities and the need to have sufficient 
capabilities and capacities left for support of the NATO force. 



 
d. Socio-cultural and religious customs and rules. 
 
e. A return to the pre-crisis status quo, in terms of self-help, must be as rapid as 



possible to avoid long-term aid dependence. 
 
f. The disaster has already occurred; its affects must be mitigated by immediate 



medical assistance and by the application of preventive measures. 
 
g. Short-term humanitarian assistance usually has long-term impact.  Disengagement 



and the transfer to permanent or semi-permanent organisations or bodies must be 
ensured before considering engagement and particularly withdrawal. 
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1087. Medical support must meet standards of medical care acceptable to both the participating 
nations and the receiving country.  The aim is to provide treatment outcome as far as 
possible comparable to the normal peacetime standards of the receiving country. 



 
1088. Comprehensive and flexible medical plans are essential for an accurate and early response to 



the disaster situation.  To properly fulfil the mission, the deployed NATO medical staff must 
contain personnel with training, experience and qualifications fitting them to deal with 
humanitarian and disaster relief operations.  The requirements of which may be different to 
normal military operations, AMedP-17 refers. 



 
1089. Expertise in preventive medicine will be required to ensure that the effects of the disaster are 



not made worse by the breakdown of the infrastructure in the affected area.  The possibility 
of an epidemic is only one aspect of this; more generally, poor living conditions and an 
absence of basic utilities will contribute towards the breakdown of health in the population. 



 
1090. National medical support contingents must deploy with agreed quantities of medical 



supplies as dictated by the co-ordinating NATO HQ.  All medical materials, drugs and other 
medical products used for disaster relief and humanitarian assistance operations by the force 
are of the same quality standards as those used to medically support the force. 



 
1091. The overall responsibility for producing an effective medical evacuation system lies with the 



stricken country’s medical authority.  Patients should not normally be removed from the 
country without their nation’s authority, where such an authority exists. 



 
1092. Normal considerations in respect to patient confidentiality must be observed in disaster 



situations.  Specific policies on sharing of medical information must be developed in concert 
with local medical authorities. 



 
SECTION 3 – MEDICAL INTELLIGENCE 
 
General 
 
1093. Medical Intelligence (MEDINT) is “the product of the processing of medical, bio-



scientific, epidemiological, environmental and other information related to human or 
animal health.  This intelligence, being of a specific technical nature, requires informed 
medical expertise during its direction and processing within the intelligence cycle”. 



 
1094. MEDINT serves several essential purposes at the strategic and operational levels of 



planning.  First, it is important to the intelligence and operational staffs for formation of 
strategic assessments.  Second, it is important to the medical planning, preventive medicine, 
and operational staffs.  MEDINT is used for: 



 
a. The assessment of health risks. 
 
b. The formation of medical estimates. 
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c. The development and execution of preventive medicine actions and necessary 



prophylactic measures. 
 
d. The planning of more detailed health risk and operational risk assessments. 
 
e. The ongoing management of medical support services. 
 
f. Force Protection and Defence. 



 
1095. In a somewhat broader context, MEDINT is useful in the following areas of military 



planning: 
 



a. Strategic intelligence assessments. 
 
b. Analysis of enemy capabilities and vulnerabilities. 
 
c. Operational planning and execution. 
 
d. Civil-military medical planning and operations. 



 
1096. MEDINT provides the basis for action throughout the range of military medical operations.  



Throughout the operation, deployed forces will be required to notify the unit medical staff of 
any intelligence, which may affect medical readiness.  This information will then be reported 
up to the theatre level for appropriate command advice on risks and recommended response.  
AJP 4.10.3 provides more detailed information on MEDINT. 



 
Intelligence Requirements and Requests for Information 
 
1097. The intelligence required for medical planning and operations must be comprehensive, 



rapidly available, accurate and up to date.  Amongst others, it must provide information on: 
 



a. Geographic factors such as effects of climate, topography, flora and fauna, etc. on 
health. 



 
b. Epidemic and endemic diseases, their types and prevalence, local prophylactic 



measures, resistant strains, treatment, etc. 
 
c. Special environmental and occupational hazards such as radiation hazards, road 



movement hazards, pollution, toxic industrial hazards, etc. 
 
d. Chemical, Biological, Radiological and Nuclear (CBRN) capability of protagonists. 
 
e. Military and civilian medical capabilities and resources available in the JOA. 
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1098. Medical staffs are responsible for developing intelligence requirements in order to enable the 
intelligence staff to efficiently request, acquire, and disseminate the finished intelligence 
products needed.  Intelligence requirements are often categorised as either “Standing 
Requirements” or “Priority Intelligence Requirements” (PIRs). 



 
1099. Standing requirements are the recurring routine requirements for intelligence to be fulfilled 



in normal day-to-day strategic and operational planning.  PIRs tend to be orientated to 
operational planning either for contingency or for crisis action planning.  In the latter case, 
staffs develop and submit the most critical PIRs, usually just a few that are essential to plan 
development and the formation of estimates.  In either case, both standing requirements and 
PIRs are usually written in the form of questions about a specific topical area and can be 
used interchangeably. 



 
1100. There will be times, especially during evolving crises, where intelligence is either 



insufficient or absent.  In these situations, the medical planning staff will need to forward 
“Requests for Information” (RFI) to the supporting intelligence staff.  RFIs will usually be 
submitted in a format similar to a PIR, but should be very well defined, narrow in scope, and 
specific to a command mission or objective.  Additionally the RFI must state the highest 
classification required and a workable time limit. 



 
SECTION 4 – MEDICAL FORCE PROTECTION 
 
General 
 
1101. Force protection may be defined as the protection of personnel, facilities, and equipment in 



all locations and situations.  Three primary focus areas for force protection programmes 
established by NATO commanders, and incumbent upon all CNs for proactive collaboration, 
include the following: 



 
a. Physical and Operational Security: guarding personnel and material against hostile 



intent. 
 
b. Safety:  protecting individuals against injuries from inappropriate procedures and 



inattention. 
 
c. Health:  protecting individuals against the physical environment and disease. 



 
1102. In a medical context, force protection is the conservation of the fighting potential of a force 



so that it is healthy, fully combat capable, and can be applied at the decisive time and place.  
It consists of actions taken to counter the debilitating effects of environment, occupational 
health risks, Environmental Industrial Hazards (EIH), disease, and selected special weapon 
systems through preventive measures for personnel, systems, and operational formations. 
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Medical Force Protection Cell (MFPC) 
 
1103. In order to best provide oversight of medical aspects of force protection, a Medical Force 



Protection Cell (MFPC) is normally established and located within the CJ Med, or within the 
Medical Director’s (Med Dir) staff.  This ensures that medical aspects of force protection are 
properly incorporated into the commander’s decision making, whilst allowing force 
protection aspects to inform medical planning processes. 



 
Medical Force Protection Assessment 
 
1104. Medical force protection assessment focuses on the adequacy of the medical support 



structure to prevent and respond to all possible factors influencing the health of the force and 
on all measures that have to be taken to protect personnel against health risks. 



 
1105. Medical support capabilities, which may serve as qualitative items for assessment, include: 
 



a. Air, maritime and ground medical evacuation capabilities. 
 
b. Epidemiological surveillance, monitoring, enquiries and medical reporting functions. 
 
c. Medical information collection and intelligence functions. 
 
d. Preventive and veterinary services functions. 
 
e. Preventive and health education for deployed troops. 
 
f. Health risk management. 



 
Pre-Deployment Medical Readiness Preparation and Baseline Assessment 
 
1106. National and NATO command emphasis must be placed on personnel readiness before 



deployment so that medical (including dental and mental health) fitness and preparedness for 
duty upon arrival in a JOA are maximally achieved.  This requires that each CN establish 
medical pre-deployment criteria and a system for administration, which includes, at a 
minimum, screening personnel for the following: 



 
a. Physical and Dental Fitness.   Compliance with CN and, when defined, with NATO 



fitness requirements (contained in the relevant medical Standardisation Agreements 
(STANAGs 2235 and 2466), for personnel prior to deployment. 



 
b. Mental Fitness.   Compliance with CN and, when defined, with NATO medical 



requirements. 
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c. Immunisation Coverage.   Compliance with CN and STANAG 2037 “Vaccination of 
NATO Forces” requirements, and in response to medical intelligence summaries for 
specific operations (e.g. as contained in the relevant Operational Plan (OPLAN)).  
Appropriate immunisations must be given to deployed personnel, as guided by 
medical intelligence estimates of the infectious health risk. 



 
d. Preventive Medicine Training.   Training should at a minimum include emphasis on 



preventive medicine measures for key infectious disease and environmental health 
risks, and on core preventive medicine principles, including following good personal 
hygiene and sanitation. 



 
e. Baseline Health Surveillance Documentation.   Increasing national and international 



emphasis is being placed on establishing strong baseline health surveillance for 
deployed military forces due to illnesses and disabilities liability for multinational 
troops upon return from field deployments. 



 
1107. Each nation has its own responsibility for the pre-deployment phase of operations to 



consider a pre-deployment health assessment baseline. 
 
1108. Although establishing objectives and executing baseline health surveillance are fundamental 



national responsibilities, the NATO commander shares the responsibility for assuring that 
nations participating in NATO operations deploy healthy, fit-to-fight and sustainable forces 
as part of the team.  NATO standardisation objectives involve harmonisation and integration 
of fitness requirements from member and participating nations. 



 
Deployment Phase Medical Readiness Support Functions 
 
1109. During the deployment phase of NATO operations, several key monitoring and surveillance 



functions provide important measures of medical support readiness.  These measures are 
defined below: 



 
a. Assessment of the overall health readiness status of the troops through medical 



situational reports. 
 
b. Establishment of an epidemiological surveillance data-collection and reporting 



system. 
 
c. Verification of a system for the management of stress and prevention of Post 



Traumatic Stress Disorders (PTSD). 
 
d. Certification of the readiness and preparedness of NATO and non-NATO deployed 



medical capabilities. 
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e. Assessment of the medical force protection function that will: 
 



(1) Provide commanders with an assessment of the readiness and adequacy of the 
medical support structure at all levels. 



 
(2) Identify positive lessons learned to assist and thereby promote exploiting 



operational success across the entire JOA. 
 
(3) Advise commanders on medical support issues requiring national or collective 



action. 
 
f. Provision of selected force protection preventive medical initial and reinforcement 



training. 
 
g. Provision for monitoring, inspection, assessment and advice regarding occupational 



and environmental health risks. 
 
Post-Deployment Phase Medical Status Monitoring Functions 
 
1110. A third major phase of medical status monitoring applies to the post-deployment, or troop 



return phase of an operation.  This is an important primary function of national deployment 
responsibility, but also bears important implications for shaping follow-on phases of the 
same NATO operation, and for future operations.  Information pertaining to changes in the 
health readiness status of re-deploying forces is important in both the short and longer-terms 
at national and NATO levels of management. 



 
1111. In the short term for both participating nations and NATO commanders, important insight 



may be gained on the adequacy of MEDINT and health support services, thereby providing 
input for changes in current or follow-on multinational operations.  At the national level 
critical fitness for duty determinations for returning troops is also gained. 



 
1112. Longer-term national relevance regarding liability determination for follow-up medical 



support requirements (disability liability and continuing medical support liability) may be 
ascertained.  Longer-term benefit may also be achieved for the continuation and 
enhancement of NATO operations where economy and efficiency will continue to be 
important principles governing the multinational medical support. 



 
Preventive Medicine and Medical Force Protection 
 
1113. Disease and Non Battle Injuries (DNBI) will be an ever-present risk to personnel.  Medical 



support plans must include provision for preventive medical measures and the means to 
implement them effectively.  OPLAN execution requires a close collaboration of preventive 
medicine and medical force protection programmes. 
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1114. Preventive medicine measures must be capable of: 
 



a. Identifying the risks and threats to the health of all personnel deployed in a specific 
JOA, from terrain, climate, endemic disease, special EIH and occupational hazards. 



 
b. Identifying necessary preventive and controlling measures and advising commanders 



on their implementation, to include the development of a theatre policy on 
immunization and prophylaxis measures and on the appropriate training of all 
personnel, especially on measures to prevent food/waterborne and insect-borne 
diseases. 



 
c. Advising on and auditing the quality of air, water and food. 
 
d. Auditing and supervising implemented measures. 
 
e. Gathering of epidemiological and other technical statistics and information. 
 
f. Advising commanders on the overall health risks and threats and the limitations they 



may place on the campaign. 
 
1115. Preventive medicine measures are an essential element of the planning process.  Their 



implementation begins during the pre-deployment stage and continues throughout the 
deployment, irrespective of overall changes in the conduct of the operation and must extend 
well into the post-deployment period.  They involve every individual in the operational theatre, 
who must be aware of necessary personal protective measures and be trained accordingly. 



 
1116. The organisation to undertake preventive medicine measures must therefore be in place from 



the outset and must extend from theatre HQ down to units and below.  Its shape and size will 
be mission-dependant but will include, at least, individual preventive medicine advice at every 
level of operational command.  Depending on the circumstances, this advice may come from a 
single medical staff officer with multiple medical responsibilities, supported by Environmental 
Health Officers, or from a full preventive medicine and environmental health staff under the 
responsibility of a medical officer. 



 
Preventive Medicine Requirements 
 
1117. MEDINT/Information.   The single most essential requirement of preventive medicine is a 



source of prompt, usable medical information and/or intelligence, available at the planning 
stage before the outset of an operation.  This information must be accurate and its source 
sufficiently dynamic to inform the user quickly of threat changes. 



 
1118. Immunisations, Education & Training Materials.   Other preventive medical resources will 



include provision for immunisations against specified diseases and chemoprophylaxis, advice 
on hygiene, training and information for the prevention of DNBI, prophylactic medical 
materiel and a spectrum of mission dependent field support measures. 
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1119. Laboratory Capabilities.   Surveillance and assessment of environmental health risks require 



laboratory capabilities.  Field laboratory capabilities are part of the environmental health team 
support functions focused on identification, surveillance and monitoring of health risks in field 
operating environments.  These capabilities should include technology for sampling and 
analysis for CBRN contaminants in air, soil, water, and food supplies.  Ruggedised equipment 
and transport capabilities are needed both in the form of a field mobile laboratory to support 
immediate sampling and initial screening of hazards; and a fixed laboratory capability to 
support both confirmatory evaluations and more extensive assessment of collected field 
samples pertaining to naturally occurring and manmade health risks.  There is also a need to 
source reference laboratories capable of dealing with advanced and medico-legal analysis. 



 
Morbidity Surveillance and Casualty Reporting 
 
1120. Both morbidity surveillance and casualty reporting systems are important functions 



performed by medical staff elements to support the NATO commander in the ongoing 
objectives of protecting the force and conserving the fighting strength and manpower of the 
force. 



 
1121. The morbidity surveillance function serves as a key indication of troop health status, and as a 



key warning system or sentinel to trigger further investigation, preventive countermeasures, 
or other command action to reduce the adverse impacts of health threats.  It also provides an 
estimate of the impact (manpower and working day losses) of disease occurrence. 



 
1122. A NATO-sponsored morbidity surveillance system called EpiNATO was introduced during 



the IFOR/SFOR Operation as a keystone tool to be managed by the medical staffs of 
deployed forces at all levels.  It involves the monitoring, collection, and evaluation of 
illness/injury data on all deployed personnel who report for medical treatment support, both 
on an outpatient and inpatient basis.  It is also set to run in conjunction with other national 
reporting systems.  EpiNATO is utilised in all NATO operations and exercises. 



 
1123. In EpiNATO, epidemiological data on all treatment visits in the JOA, including both first 



and subsequent attendances, are collated and analysed at theatre level.  Relevant findings are 
reported as feedback to the reporting units.  Medical staff and commanders thus have 
reliable, quantitative planning and resource allocation data regarding medical support and 
useful trend analyses by illness and injury category. 



 
1124. Through the quantitative identification of causes of morbidity and qualitative measuring of 



their effect, an evaluation of both occurrences and consequences is the prime objective of 
this survey.  Findings may then support appropriate response actions, both in the short and 
long term. 
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Civil Labour 
 
1125. During operations local civil labour is often utilised in large numbers and this can pose a 



number of health hazards: 
 



a. They may be reservoirs of infectious disease. 
 
b. Compounds of civilian/local staffs might pose a risk to the force if not operated 



under the same regulations and conditions with regard to preventive measures as 
military compounds. 



 
c. Infection of own troops from infected food handlers, from contamination of water 



sources and from sexually transmitted diseases are historical problems associated 
with civil labour. 



 
1126. The Host Nation (HN) should be responsible for the health of civil labour and any camps 



they occupy.  However, where the HN’s medical infrastructure or the medical standards are 
inadequate, the CNs employing civil labour need to make sufficient arrangements in order to 
protect the health of their own troops and civilians. 



 
1127. At a minimum these arrangements must include a strategy to prevent and/or eradicate 



infectious diseases that are a threat to one’s own forces, and a first aid service during work.  
Depending on the supporting civilian infrastructure, consideration will also have to be given 
to providing a primary health care service, if only to ensure the continued provision of the 
required labour. 



 
Mass Casualty (MASCAL) and Incident Response Planning 
 
1128. A Mass Casualty (MASCAL) situation is one in which an excessive disparity exists between 



the casualty load and the medical capacities locally available for its management.  In CROs a 
MASCAL situation will most likely be the result of accidents (road accident, plane crash, 
explosions, fire, etc.), hostile actions (guerrilla warfare, bombs, terrorist attack) or natural 
phenomena (flood, earthquake, etc.).  Incidents will most likely be smaller in scale compared 
to an Article 5 MASCAL (perhaps with use of CBRN weapons) situation. 



 
1129. In a MASCAL situation the principle of treatment may, mainly at the onset of the medical 



response, change from one based on the individual needs of each patient to one based on the 
greatest good for the greatest number.  This means that time-consuming individual treatment 
and evacuation might temporarily have to be withheld from those who would place a high 
demand on medical resources, this allows the same resources to be concentrated on a larger 
number of other casualties instead. 
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1130. In such a situation, the following triage priorities are to be used for treatment: 
 



a. Immediate Treatment (Group T1).   To consist of those requiring emergency care and 
life-saving surgery.  These procedures should not be time-consuming and should 
concern only those patients with high chances of survival.  Examples: respiratory 
obstruction, accessible haemorrhage, emergency amputation, etc. 



 
b. Delayed Treatment (Group T2).   To consist of those in need of surgery, but whose 



general condition permits delay in surgical treatment without unduly endangering 
life.  To mitigate the effects of delay in surgery, sustaining treatment (for example: 
stabilising intra-venous fluids, splinting, administration of antibiotics, 
catheterisation, gastric decompression and relief of pain), will be required.  
Examples: after large muscle wounds, fractures of major bones, intra-abdominal 
and/or thoracic, head or spinal injuries, uncomplicated major burns. 



 
c. Minimal Treatment (Group T3).   To consist of those with relatively minor injuries 



who can effectively care for themselves or who can be helped by untrained 
personnel.  Examples: minor lacerations, abrasions, fractures of small bones and 
minor burns. 



 
d. Expectant Treatment (Group T4).   This group comprises of patients who have 



received serious and often multiple injuries, and whose treatment would be time-
consuming and complicated, with a low chance of survival.  If fully treated they 
make heavy demands on medical manpower and supplies.  Until the MASCAL 
situation is under control, they will receive appropriate supportive treatment.  The 
extent of treatment will depend on available supplies and manpower and may involve 
the use of large doses of narcotic analgesics.  For these patients every effort should 
be devoted to their comfort, and the possibility of survival with even alarming 
injuries always kept in mind.  Examples: severe multiple injuries, severe head or 
spinal injuries, large doses of radiation, widespread severe burns. 



 
1131. A series of suitable plans must be developed for different scenarios at tactical level and 



integrated into a theatre-wide MASCAL Plan.  Force protection measures require a rapid and 
efficient response to MASCAL situations and incidents.  Their effective management shows 
the theatre ability to respond as a whole to a medical crisis by cross-borders mobilisation of 
resources and minimisation of obstacles to interoperability. 



 
1132. MASCAL exercises at theatre and local level will help in developing and testing the overall 



MASCAL Plan.  Training objectives may include amongst others: 
 



a. Evaluate the ability to conduct theatre level medical regulating and AE. 
 
b. Identify interoperability issues affecting multinational support. 
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c. Practice cross levelling of medical supply and critical products, such as blood and 
medical gases. 



 
d. Determine the adequacy of emergency care resources. 
 
e. Test communications connectivity. 



 
Consequence Management (CM) 
 
1133. During past two decades, the world has witnessed a number of complex disasters, both 



accidental and intentional, that have necessitated innovative and varied event responses.  
Most agree that an international response is optimal, using both civil and military assets to 
meet such events.  Currently, NATO policy on military response and coordination with civil 
organizations exists.  In the case of CBRN events though, spreading agents or contaminants 
may require immediate action and could quickly overwhelm even the most prepared 
nation(s).  Reaction, preparedness, and ability to respond to such an event is a necessary 
capability; “Consequence Management” encompasses this military capability. 



 
1134. MC 472 (NATO Military Concept for Defence Against Terrorism) defines Consequence 



Management (CM) as ‘the reactive measures used to mitigate the destructive effects of 
attacks, incidents, or natural disasters’.  CM describes the events and not the procedures on 
how to deal with the event.  CM procedures are similar to those used in international disaster 
or humanitarian operations; what differs is the capabilities need and speed of response. 



 
1135. CM is a critical element of any post attack response, and any military involvement must be 



closely coordinated with civil authorities; the operation remains the responsibility of the 
national civil authorities. NATO and Partner Nations request CM assistance through the 
Euro-Atlantic Disaster Response Coordination Centre (EADRCC).  Bi-SC CONOPS ABLE 
GUARDIAN 95425 (19 Feb 03) sets the general guidelines for NATO military support to 
national authorities, should such a need be identified by the EADRCC.  ACO, upon request, 
coordinates the military component of CM assistance. 



 
1136. Three potential CM CONOPS scenarios arise in which NATO would conduct CM 



operations post-CBRN event: CM of a CBRN event in an ART V operation, CM of a CBRN 
event in a CRO operation, or reacting to a national request for CM assistance (not 
necessarily NATO) following a CBRN event or terrorist attack.  Each event requires a 
different response and requirements from NATO; regardless, timeliness of reaction to an 
event with the correct resources is the key to successful CM operations. 



 
1137. Overarching principles guiding CM measures include responsiveness, deployability, 



specialisation, coordination, legal legitimacy, interoperability.  Reachback, C3, scope of 
operations, and policy decisions remain key areas of CM consideration.  Medical 
considerations include, but are not limited to, medical assessment/detection of the event, 
decontamination, recommendations on force protection (vaccines and antidotes), medical 
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countermeasures, psychological support, epidemiological surveillance, victim identification, 
and health education. 



 
1138. Regardless of the level of effort to defend against terrorist attacks, the threat from terrorism 



will continue, and with it the possibility of an attack using WMD.  Should such an event 
occur, the Alliance could collectively provide a host of crucial capabilities to reduce the 
effects of an attack, to include the use of existing command, control and communication, 
logistics, engineer, medical, de-contamination, explosive ordnance disposal, and security 
capabilities.  While CM remains the responsibility of national civil authorities, the Alliance 
can provide a wide range of support.  The medical response to a CM event may be similar to 
disaster relief operations, but modified according to the weapon used.  Comprehensive and 
flexible medical plans are essential for a quick response to a CM event.  To properly fulfil 
the mission, the deployed NATO medical staff must contain trained, experienced and 
qualified personnel with reliable communications.  Plans must be flexible enough to be 
adapted to any situation.  The following items must be considered when dealing with CM 
response: 



 
a. Specific “incident point” casualty rates will be higher than with conventional 



planning.  Often the goal of the terrorist is to inflict as many casualties as possible in 
the shortest period of time. 



 
b. If biological agents are used, the attack may not be known until well after the attack.  



This is due to variation of incubation periods, and a variety of the symptoms may 
mask the actual agent. 



 
c. Indirect casualties will occur as people respond to the attack.  These will include road 



traffic casualties, heat injuries, and in the event of a WMD attack psychological 
illnesses. 



 
d. NATO military medical treatment facilities will work directly with civilian 



authorities and are there to support these organizations, coordinated by the Medical 
Director and his staff. 



 
e. The units must be prepared to manage medical support items being provided by well 



meaning individuals and organizations that may not be appropriate for the CM event. 
 
SECTION 5 – CASUALTY ESTIMATES 
 
General 
 
1139. Casualty estimates are one of the core tools of medical plans, they are major resource drivers 



and, although an inexact science, accuracy is important.  In any scenario the analysis of 
likely casualty rates and numbers has a great political and operational significance and is 
fundamental in establishing the medical support requirements.  Evidence based models, such 
as operational analysis, should be used if possible but military expertise and judgement will 
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also be required due to the inability to model operations exactly.  Casualty estimates are 
normally divided into two groups, Battle Casualties (BC) and Disease and Non-Battle 
Injuries (DNBI).  The main steps in estimating both are the same: 



 
a. Determine the Population at Risk (PAR).  The troops at risk are determined.  The 



PAR may be taken as a whole or as force elements. 
 
b. Estimate the Rate.  The rate may be estimated on a pro rata basis across the PAR 



expressed as a rate over time, or as the total numbers of casualties expected for 
particular engagements. If a pro rata rate is used, this is then applied to the PAR to 
give overall numbers of expected casualties. 



 
c. Estimate the Profile.  The casualty profile is the relative proportions of different 



casualty types expected. 
 
d. Estimate the Casualty Flow.  When casualties are expected and the gaps between 



these periods will influence whether casualties can be cleared before the next influx 
and inform the capability and holding capacity required. 



 
Battle Casualties 
 
1140. Battle casualties are those caused as a result of combat.  Estimation is the responsibility of 



the J3/5 staff, supported by medical expertise.  Only they have the expertise to estimate the 
risks involved in the commander’s plan, with full access to the information and intelligence 
upon which it is based.  Battle casualty rates may be highly classified.  Casualty estimates 
have force structure, J1 and medical support implications and should be produced early in 
the planning process.  This may not be possible and it may be appropriate for the medical 
staff, in concert with the J1 staff, to suggest an initial planning figure or to use generic battle 
casualty rates to allow medical planning to begin.  Such figures should be sanctioned by the 
J3 staff, may be amended later and should be replaced by operationally specific rates as the 
planning process proceeds.  BC comprise four elements: 



 
a. Killed in Action (KIA). 
b. Captured and Missing in Action (CMIA). 
c. Wounded in Action (WIA). 
d. Psychological casualties. 



 
1141. Casualty Rate.   Casualty rates may be calculated on a pro rata basis across the total number 



of troops in theatre and expressed as a daily rate (number of casualties/100/day).  This may 
be more appropriate for warfighting.  Different rates may be used according to the mission.  
For operations with low casualty estimates, such as Crisis Response Operations, rates may 
be expressed as total numbers of casualties that might occur from individual incidents rather 
than from the campaign as a whole.  BC rates for generic planning are provided in 
AJP-4.10.1. 
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1142. Casualty Profile.   Different types of military operations produce different casualty profiles.  
The trench warfare of WWI produced a high proportion of head injuries whilst armoured 
warfare tends to produce higher proportions of burn injuries.  Force protection measures 
such as body armour should also be taken into account.  Estimation of an operationally 
specific casualty profile requires military judgement, operational analysis and examination 
of historical medical databases. 



 
1143. Casualty Flow.   The casualty flow may be determined generically during the Defence 



Planning process in terms of days fighting.  Operationally specific estimation of the casualty 
flow requires consideration of the commander’s plan, assessment of the threat’s intent, OA 
and military judgement by the operational staff. 



 
Disease and Non-Battle Injury 
 
1144. Both the incidence and the impact of DNBI are of operational importance and are important 



to resource planning.  The impact may be expressed as working days lost.  During the Cold 
War, generic DNBI rates were utilised.  Generic rates are derived from the average of 
historical rates.  For the threat-based operational planning of the Cold War, generic rates had 
more utility than they do for capability-based expeditionary operations.  The number of areas 
of the world and the types of operation for which no DNBI data exist is decreasing.  Marked 
differences may occur between destinations and further differences are evident when the 
data is analysed by type of operation. 



 
1145. DNBI is the background rate of disease and injury due to accidents.  Although this occurs in 



peace and on operations, operational rates are unlikely to mirror peacetime rates exactly due 
to the different environments and appropriate pre-deployment preparation and selection of 
personnel fit for employment whilst deployed on the operation.  Estimation is the 
responsibility of the medical staff based on historical evidence, environmental assessment 
and knowledge of the occupational risks of soldiering.  In order to establish a sound DNBI 
estimate, the medical planner has to take into consideration the level and nature of activity, 
acclimatisation, training and living conditions of the deployed personnel. 



 
1146. Accurate DNBI estimation requires close cooperation with the operational planning staffs.  



A detailed analysis of expected sources of DNBI based on historical and current data enables 
medical planning staffs, with input from operational planning staffs, to produce a provisional 
DNBI rate for the operation.  This is a technical estimation of the probable rate of diseases 
and injuries not resulting from combat, which can be expected in the force, once deployment 
begins.  DNBI rates for generic planning are provided in AJP 4.10.1. 



 
1147. The implementation of a morbidity surveillance system in NATO deployments (EpiNATO) 



allows NATO to establish a database of health surveillance information that assists medical 
support planning for future operations.  A comprehensive DNBI analysis can produce more 
effective preventive medicine measures, including recommended policy on immunisation, 
prophylaxis and troop education.  It can also be a driving factor in the size and capability of 
medical resources required in different scenarios. 
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NBC Casualty Estimates 
 
1148. Like BC estimation, NBC Casualty estimation is the preserve of the operational planning 



staffs, guided by their NBC experts.  Suitable guidance for the estimation of casualties from 
nuclear attack can be found in STANAG 2475 NBC/Medical (MED).  Studies into casualty 
estimates with regard to biological and chemical attack are published as STANAG 2476 
NBC/MED (Biological) and STANAG 2477 NBC/MED (Chemical).  These documents 
form AMedP-8 (A), which then comprises three volumes, covered by STANAG 2475. 



 
SECTION 6 – MEDICAL LOGISTICS 
 
General 
 
1149. Medical logistics is a common medical and logistics responsibility.  It is the process of 



procurement, storage, movement, distribution, maintenance and disposition of medical 
materiel and pharmaceuticals, including blood, blood components and medical gases, in 
order to provide effective medical support and the application of this process in planning and 
implementation.  Medical personnel are responsible for identification of the requirement, the 
specification and quantity of medical materiel and pharmaceuticals and will advise on 
prioritisation of delivery.  Logistic personnel are responsible for coordinating the 
management of medical materiel and pharmaceuticals within the overall logistic plan.  
Medical and logistic personnel will have shared responsibility for tracking of medical 
materiel and pharmaceuticals from sourcing through to final disposal. 



 
1150. The unique characteristics of medical materiel and pharmaceuticals have set it apart from other 



commodities, this has resulted in a separate military medical supply and logistics management 
structure that many nations have in place.  Prominent distinguishing characteristics of medical 
stores are as follows: 



 
a. They are afforded protected status under the terms of the Geneva Conventions if stored 



and distributed separately. 
 
b. They play a key role in patient care management and must be able to respond rapidly to 



clinical demands because of the complex inter-dependence between treatment 
capability and the availability of medical materiel and pharmaceuticals. 



 
c. They require tight controls and specialised management due to the technical nature of 



medical materiel and pharmaceuticals, their often-limited shelf life, and their high 
sensitivity to storage and transport conditions. 



 
d. They are governed by extensive national and international (civilian) regulations. 
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1151. The scale and scope of a medical logistics system will be mission dependant.  It must enable 
national contingents to be self-sufficient from deployment throughout the duration of the 
mission, in keeping with the sustainment statement specified by planning staffs.  It must also 
be straightforward and reliable, capable of delivering medical supplies rapidly, theatre-wide.  
An audit system must be established, which is cost-effective, simple, and does not constrain 
demand or supply. 



 
1152. Allied Command Transformation (ACT) is responsible for stockpile planning guidance in 



conjunction with nations.  Medical stockpile planning, as regards the establishment and 
maintenance of minimum medical material and pharmaceutical levels, as well as surge 
production capabilities, is aimed to ensure resources and stocks of adequate medical supplies 
and equipment to support forces assigned and earmarked to NATO.  Guidance for medical 
stocks can be found in the biennial Bi-SC Stockpile Planning Guidance. 



 
Blood and Blood Products 
 
1153. The supply of blood and blood products is considered as a critical function within medical 



logistics.  Their provision at all levels at which surgery is offered is mandatory.  The 
requirement will be for an in-theatre system with the minimum capability of: 



 
a. Receiving blood and blood components of a standard acceptable to all participating 



national contingents as established in STANAG 2939. 
 
b. Moving, storing and distributing blood and blood components and disposal of clinical 



items used in blood administration. 
 
c. Maintaining continuity of records from donor to recipient. 
 
d. Collecting, processing and testing blood on an emergency basis. 



 
1154. Whilst national contingents are responsible for the supply of blood to their own patients, this is 



not always practical and feasible.  Multinational support arrangements could be set up in the 
JOA for blood and blood products provision, provided that national and internationally agreed 
standards are met. 



 
SECTION 7 – MEDICAL COMMUNICATION AND INFORMATION 
SYSTEM (MEDCIS) 
 
General 
 
1155. Reliable, secure and effective communications and information systems are critical to 



operational success and the effective employment and control of CIS resources are command 
responsibilities.  CIS embodies the principal domains of computer automation systems, 
auditory communications systems and visual communications systems.  Despite the apparent 
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abundance of such modern communications technology as satellites, computers and fibre-
optic transmission, adequate communication capacity is a limited resource. 



 
Medical Communication and Information System (CIS) Requirements 
 
1156. Medical support connectivity is an operational requirement.  There is a need to allocate the 



most effective CIS means to capture the appropriate medical data from theatre MTFs.  This 
facilitates regulation and tracking of casualties within a JOA and gives the ability to respond 
quickly to medical contingencies.  There is also a need for medical professionals to 
communicate with each other so that medical cases can be discussed and clinical advice be 
provided.  A well-structured medical CIS is the essential foundation of an efficient medical 
support structure.  Medical staff must have the full range of office space, transport, 
communication equipment and information technology to carry out their mission 
responsibilities.  CIS medical requirements for operations will include a span of dedicated 
and non-dedicated assets encompassing medical verbal and visual communication, 
automation technology, data and information management.  The medical CIS and in 
particular the Medical Information and Coordination System (MEDICS) must have the 
capability to inter-face with the corresponding logistics and operational data management 
systems included in the Logistics Functional Area Service (LOGFAS) and TOPFAS. 



 
1157. Medical verbal communications include all forms of auditory linkages of staffs within the 



medical support structure, and between medical support elements and other NATO and 
national organisational elements and staff.  This is a critical component of the 
communications infrastructure and must have sufficient connections and capacity to support 
all essential medical CIS needs.  This infrastructure will be used as the backbone to support 
in theatre tactical military connectivity down to the lowest force level.  Critical connectivity 
among evacuation and treatment assets in theatre, and with the out-of-theatre evacuation and 
treatment assets must be supported.  Direct signal communications support, in the form of 
terrestrial and satellite networks, commercial and military systems is required to provide a 
reliable and timely verbal communications architecture comprising radio, fax and telephone 
based capabilities. 



 
1158. Visual communications includes those both real-time and store-and-forward technologies for 



transmitting visual imagery from one geographic location to another.  Uses may range from 
tele-consulting, tele-mentoring and tele-conferencing functions, among medical personnel, 
to the provision of distance-based medical diagnostic support. 



 
1159. Automation technology embodies computer automation hardware and software capabilities, 



fundamental to medical support across the progressive spectrum of evacuation, treatment, 
record-keeping, surveillance, and the full range of staff functions, including information and 
data exchange through electronic mail linkages.  This domain is critical for medical linkage 
into information management systems and medical interactions at theatre and subordinate 
command levels. 
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Medical Records 
 
1160. Medical records are represented by the recording and processing of medical information on a 



patient to include personal medical details, clinical history, as well as medical care and 
evacuation requirements and support provided. 



 
1161. Careful and standardised medical documentation in an operation is essential for: 
 



a. Medical treatment. 
 
b. Quality control. 
 
c. Evaluation process. 
 
d. Budget and legal aspects. 
 
e. Statistics and medical surveillance system functions. 
 
f. Programming medical supplies and other logistics support. 
 
g. Breaching language barriers and achieving effective translation documentation on 



patient treatment records. 
 
h. MEDINT documentation, reporting, and follow-up. 
 
i. Monitoring the progress of a patient through the various Roles of medical care. 



 
1162. Patient documentation procedures should be clear and comprehensive.  Medical 



documentation should be interoperable throughout the area of operations.  Standardised NATO 
documents/forms should be utilised in all cases for which such templates exist, such as 
prescribed through medical STANAGs.  Copies of patient documents and digitised medical 
records, when available, should move with the patient throughout the evacuation system to 
definitive care, and then be retained in the individual service member’s medical records. 



 
1163. When care is provided to patients in MTFs other than their respective national MTFs, 



medical personnel should ensure that documentation of medical treatment is noted on 
official medical records (in the English language) and medical confidentiality is respected.  
Medical records will accompany the patients during evacuation and suitable medical 
documentation will also be released to the respective National Medical Liaison Teams 
(NMLTs). 
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1164. The following STANAGs cover this subject, STANAG 2132 Documentation relative to 
medical evacuation, treatment and cause of death of patients (Field Medical Card), 
STANAG 2347 Medical Warning Tag, STANAG 2348 Basic Military Hospital (Clinical) 
Records and STANAG 2050 Statistical Classification of Diseases, Injuries and Causes of 
Death. 



 
Medical Reporting 
 
1165. In common with all other functional areas, the deployed medical C2 must be capable of 



exchanging information with medical facilities.  The aim is to make best use of deployed 
medical support assets available for the benefit of the deployed force.  Reporting comes in two 
generic forms; reports and requests.  The frequency of reporting varies and should be focussed 
on the requirement; it can be regular and routine, ad-hoc or episodic.  The medical reporting 
requirements are operationally dependent, for example factors such as size of force, 
composition of force (multinationality), tempo and mission type determine the reporting 
requirement and frequency.  The reporting chain can be cascade or limited, again this is 
operationally determined.  To ensure that reporting is most effective, feedback to the reporters 
is required, in the form of a DOWNREP.  Similarly, Post Operational Reports (PORs) and 
After-Action Reviews (AARs) are essential, for example after a MASCAL incident or 
exercise. 



 
1166. As stated above, medical reporting can be placed into two basic groups: reports dealing with 



assessment such as MEDASSESSREP, SITREP, EpiNATO, A&DREP, MEDINCIDENTREP 
and requests for medical support such as MEDEVAC, MEDSTOR, STRATEVAC.  It should 
be recognised that there are linkages between reports, for example the MEDSITREP and 
MEDASSESS reports.  There are specific issues to be acknowledged regarding medical 
reporting, primarily that of medical confidentiality.  Ownership of information is key and 
national medical legal requirements must be adhered to; these may differ between nations.  All 
reports from medical units should be copied to the respective Medical Director. 



 
1167. Medical reporting must not be done in isolation, nor should medical support assets ignore their 



responsibility to ensure they comply with operational reporting requirements set by the 
operational commander.  Units will have to provide the chain of command with reports such 
as: unit SITREP to J3, LOGASSESSREP and LOGREP to J4, PERSREP to J1 and for 
MASCAL for example the INSPOTREP to J3. 



 
1168. Lessons identified and lessons learnt from exercises and operations are of the utmost 



importance for the future development of medical structures, capabilities, organisations and 
procedures.  Therefore medical units and medical staffs must contribute by providing identified 
lessons within their reporting, and higher staffs must ensure these potential lessons are 
correctly staffed and contribute to the analysis process. 
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CHAPTER 2 – MULTINATIONALITY AND MEDICAL SUPPORT 



STRUCTURES 
 
SECTION 1 - INTRODUCTION 
 
Aspects of Multinationality 
 
2001. Multinationality poses a number of key challenges whose resolution is crucial to military 



effectiveness and hence success in combined operations.  These include the formation of an 
effective command system, an intelligence system that can draw and share data from a 
number of multinational and national sources, and a logistic system that acknowledges the 
need for national support but also caters for multinational needs. 



 
2002. Multinational command arrangements may lead to slower response times than purely 



national command, and the speed and quality of decision-making may become adversely 
affected.  Such detrimental effects can be ameliorated through the adoption of common 
doctrine and procedures plus realistic training and exercises.  Multinational command 
requires an attitude of mind that is international in perspective and simultaneously respecting 
the different national requirements and expectations. 



 
Multinational Cooperation 
 
2003. Nations participating in multinational operations do so for reasons that are viewed as 



nationally advantageous in political and military terms.  Therefore contributions must be 
judged not only on the capability of the forces provided but also by the full range of political 
and military benefits they bring to the multinational alliance or coalition operation. 



 
2004. The political advantages of multinational cooperation include sharing political risks, 



demonstrating economic, diplomatic, military or political support to other regions, achieving 
international legitimacy through contributing to regional stability, and influencing national 
and international opinion. 



 
2005. Cooperation adds military advantages in both depth (strength in numbers) and breadth 



(additional or higher quality capabilities) to a force as well as providing access to national or 
regional infrastructures and in certain circumstances, access to high value information and 
intelligence products. 



 
Challenges to Optimal Multinational Cooperation 
 
2006. Differences in force capabilities and operating procedures impose limitations on a 



multinational force’s ability to operate effectively.  Among the risks that may need to be 
addressed are deficiencies in interoperability, such as differences in operating procedures, 
technical incompatibilities and lack of standardisation.  In fact: 
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a. Procedural and tactical differences present the force with situations where different 



units from different services or nations may not be able to work effectively together. 
 
b. Language barriers present communications difficulties that may result in differences 



in interpretation of the mission or assigned tasks; and may be intensified by 
limitations in the range of communications technologies available.  In addition, the 
ability to communicate between patient and medical staff is a key element in medical 
care. 



 
c. Lack of standardisation and interoperability can cause technical difficulties. 
 
d. Inability to exchange information, intelligence, technical data, or communications 



can result from incompatibilities and national security concerns. 
 
e. Medical cooperation can be degraded because of concerns about other Nations’ 



capability and the lack of common medical standards of care. 
 
f. Professional relationships vary between nations, for example nurses in some nations 



have greater independence, autonomy and status than in others. 
 
g. National laws may prevent some health professionals (eg Nurse Anaesthetists) 



working in another nation’s MTF. 
 
h. Significant differences between medical command structures of participating nations. 
 
i. Legal barriers to drug, medical materiel (eg defibrillators) and blood use, for example 



drugs may not be licensed for use by some participating nations. 
 
Multinational Medical Support 
 
2007. Multinational medical support is the overarching term for methods of medical support other 



than purely national to military operations.  The multinational medical and logistic concepts 
are aimed to meet the demands of the joint commander’s operational concept, assist in 
exploiting operational success, and achieve efficiencies and economies of scale resulting 
from the effective coordination and in some cases integration of assets. 



 
2008. In the area of multinational medical support there is risk for overlap and confusion in the 



delineation of responsibilities between NATO commands and nations operating under 
NATO command.  Guidelines (generic and operationally specific) must be established to 
outline the responsibilities of each element involved and the way they relate to planning and 
conducting multinational operations. 
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2009. The following are general responsibilities by organisation.  It must be remembered that 
responsibilities may be tailored to the specific circumstances of each operation, as agreed by 
the CNs and commands involved. 



 
SECTION 2 – AUTHORITY AND RESPONSIBILITY 
 
NATO Commander’s Medical Responsibility 
 
2010. Medical support in NATO is in principle a national responsibility.  Nevertheless, NATO 



commanders share, together with CNs, the responsibility for medical support of 
multinational forces.  NATO commanders’ medical responsibilities are related to their level 
of command, the force composition and the type of mission, e.g. time/event (conflict, 
peacetime planning, PSO, exercises, etc.). 



 
2011. The NATO commander will, with the advice from his Medical Advisor (MEDAD) and the 



CNs’ medical representatives: 
 



a. Establish the NATO medical support requirements. 
 
b. Coordinate medical planning and support within his AOR. 



 
2012. The medical support requirement will consist, as appropriate, of procedural, capacity and 



capability related determinations and will specify those resources necessary to collect, 
evacuate, treat and hospitalise casualties occurring at agreed daily rates.  It will also include 
the resources to provide preventive medicine services and medical force protection support, 
including readiness assessment of medical capabilities. 



 
2013. Medical planning will include the implementation of the different methods for medical 



support such as purely national or multinational as outlined below.  Nations retain control 
over their own resources, until such time as they are released to the NATO commander.  But 
the specific rules concerning authorities, responsibilities and funding, in the case of 
multinational medical support arrangements, are to be established at an early stage during 
the planning process and well before Transfer of Authority (TOA). 



 
2014. NATO commanders have the responsibility to assess whether the medical support for the 



troops they are assigned is in keeping with the medical principles, policies and directives 
established and agreed by the Alliance as directed in MC 326/2. 



 
2015. The prerequisite for the delegation of medical responsibilities to a NATO commander is the 



presence in his staff of appropriate medical representation, sufficient in rank, number, 
training and experience. 
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NATO Commander’s Medical Authority 
 
2016. Responsibility must be aligned with authority.  Thus, if a NATO commander has been 



assigned responsibility for a specific operation, he must also be given the authority to 
establish and assess the medical requirements so as to ensure he has and maintains the 
ability to accomplish his mission.  On operations the NATO commander has a vested 
interest in those aspects of health, which affect operational effectiveness.  Nevertheless, the 
authority to decide on the standards that have to be realized remains with the CN. 



 
2017. In NATO operations, units and formations should deploy and re-deploy with a coherent 



medical structure tailored to their anticipated employment.  Under normal circumstances, 
nations must have first call on their own medical support.  However, the force commander 
must be authorised to take appropriate action in order to cope with casualty peaks within his 
force. 



 
Coordinating Authority 
 
2018. The NATO commander is granted coordinating authority over medical assets to best support 



his plans.  In coordinating medical functions and activities involving two or more countries, 
commands and services, he can require consultations but does not have the authority to 
compel agreement.  In the event he is unable to obtain essential agreement he shall refer the 
matter to the appropriate authority.  Coordinating authority is exercised both during the force 
generation process and during the execution of a given operation. 



 
2019. In exercising his medical coordinating authority the NATO commander may, amongst 



others: 
 



a. Evaluate medical intelligence/information about possible deployment areas and 
incorporate this data into contingency plans. 



 
b. State additional operationally tailored requirements for and if necessary make 



assessment of the minimum standards of individual first aid, health and hygiene 
training of the troops allocated to his force and the collective training of medical 
units and their fitness to operate and survive. 



 
c. Require reports on existing bilateral and multilateral Medical Host Nation Support 



(MedHNS) medical support agreements, establish HN medical support requirements, 
initiate, participate, coordinate and conduct negotiations for HN medical support. 



 
d. Establish epidemiological health surveillance of the force deployed. 
 
e. Direct appropriate education and propose immunisation policy and programmes for 



disease prevention and control of the troops deployed. 
 
f. Direct environmental monitoring/occupational hygiene measures. 
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g. Establish and run a specific medical command and control system in order to ensure 



continuity of medical care during patient evacuation. 
 
h. Make arrangements to ensure safe shelter, food, water and sanitation within the 



deployment area. 
 
i. Determine the theatre holding policy. 
 
j. Propose the use of CBRN medical counter-measures including the administration of 



prophylactics. 
 
Evaluation and Assessment Authority 
 
2020. The NATO commander has the authority to evaluate and certificate medical units of NATO 



and non-NATO CNs prior to their deployment.  The Medical Operational Support 
Evaluation System (MOSES)2 provides such a system to deliver an Evaluation and 
Assessment Programme of operational military medical support systems for both NATO and 
non-NATO countries.  The principle aims of MOSES are: 



 
a. Evaluate, assess and, where appropriate and required, grade the operational 



capability of medical support systems allocated to NATO (Command, Assigned or 
Earmarked) or made available to NATO in consultation with nations. 



 
b. Where appropriate, conduct evaluations and/or assessments of non-NATO nations’ 



medical support systems. 
 
c. Verify medical support systems resources and/or capabilities. 
 
d. Where necessary, make recommendations for the improvement of health service 



support systems in order to achieve standards of care as near as possible to prevailing 
peacetime medical standards. 



 
2021. During the mission, collective responsibility allows the NATO commander’s oversight of all 



medical issues within his purview.  Therefore, once in the theatre and for the duration of 
operation, all assigned medical units will report in a timely manner their capabilities one 
level up in the chain of command.  This requires a reporting mechanism that is both 
complete and easily interpreted. 



 



                                                 
2 Full details on MOSES are to be found in AJP 4.10.1. 
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2022 These reports may be developed as a collaborative tool among theatre and lower command 
level medical staffs.  They support a range of objectives including: 



 
a. Assess the readiness status of the medical support structure to support troop health 



needs. 
 
b. Evaluate and promote the possibility of medical cooperation and cross medical 



support between neighbouring units or CNs. 
 
c. Identify key lessons learned for nations and for NATO, using the Joint Analysis and 



Lessons Learnt Centre (JALLC) lessons learnt processes, and promote a sharing of 
good ideas across all levels of operation. 



 
d. Identify key deficiency areas and issues for command awareness and follow-up 



action. 
 
e. Ensure Quality Assurance, particularly if medical support is multinational. 
 
f. Ensure clinical governance which provides a framework in which the medical 



services, and individual medical staff, are accountable for continuously improving 
the quality of their services and safeguarding high standards of care by creating an 
environment in which excellence in clinical care will flourish. 



 
2023. Additionally, as a means to ensure force protection and gain necessary visibility of critical 



assets, the Medical Director (Med Dir) is authorised to inspect CNs’ medical assets in the 
area of operations for the NATO commander.  In such a way he is able to assess their level 
of readiness, sustainability and ability to fulfil their tasks.  The Medical Director’s 
responsibilities are detailed in Paras 2087-2090. 



 
2024. This evaluation should be based on the NATO Assessment of Medical Indicators3 (NAOMI) 



checklist, focused on both core medical capabilities applicable to all NATO operations; and 
on capabilities tailored to specific operations, deployments, and exercises involving 
combined joint forces. 



 
2025. The NAOMI checklist may also serve as an important component of the ongoing Force 



Protection Assessment Programme conducted for the commander, involving physical 
security, safety, and medical components, and managed as a collaborative effort among the 
medical, J3 and other staff elements of the commander. 



 



                                                 
3 Full details on NAOMI are to be found in AJP 4.10.1. 
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Redistribution Authority 
 
2026. Nations have first call on the medical resources integral to their forces, however under 



exceptional circumstances the NATO commander may be authorised by the CN to use 
redistribution authority, to prevent local overload or to overcome unexpected deficiencies, as 
defined in MC 319/2.  Such authority will be exercised only temporarily and in extraordinary 
situations. 



 
Medical Responsibilities of Strategic Commands 
 
2027. The NATO Command Structure reflects changing strategic circumstances; eg accession of 



new members, the evolving relationship with the European Union (EU), Partners and non-
NATO countries, relationships with Eastern states, new security challenges including the 
evolving threat of terrorism and the proliferation of WMD.  At the strategic level, ACO is 
focussed on planning and executing NATO operations with ACT being focussed on 
transformation of NATO military capabilities over the full range of Alliance military 
missions.  Therefore the Strategic Commanders (SCs’), (ACT and ACO) medical 
responsibilities are as follows: 



 
a. Defence Planning.  ACT has the lead in the military part of the Defence Planning 



Process, including the Defence Requirements Review, and more specifically in the 
field of Force Planning, Logistics and Multinational Medical Command and Control 
(C2) Planning and for the Partnership for Peace (PfP) Planning and Review Process 
(PARP).  ACO leads on the military aspects of Civil Emergency Planning and 
Nuclear Planning.  Guidance at the SC level remains a Bi-SC responsibility. 



 
b. Command and Control of Forces.  Command and control of forces, including 



operational planning, is the preserve of ACO.  For Force Generation, ACO allocates 
resources to include funding, to support the NATO commander’s operational plan 
through the force generation process in concert with the nations.  ACO may assist in 
the coordination of medical support to CNs for specific national requirements 
identified either before or during the execution of a NATO operation. 



 
c. Joint and Combined Medical Concepts and Doctrine.  ACT is responsible for NATO 



Joint and Combined medical concepts and doctrine as well as PfP military medical 
concepts in cooperation with ACO.  ACT uses medical lessons learnt from 
operations and exercises, supported by JALLC, as a basis for medical concept, 
doctrine and capability changes.  Based upon these, ACO develops strategic medical 
directives and procedures for operations, including PfP-related operations. 
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d. Resources.  ACO and ACT have individual management structures, budgets and 
responsibilities.  In managing Capability Packages (CPs) of medical relevance, ACT 
focuses on development of capabilities to improve joint and combined effectiveness 
for the full range of Alliance missions, whilst ACO is responsible for the 
development of capabilities required for the conduct of operations.  The SCs’ remit 
for the management of CPs remains a Bi-SC responsibility. 



 
e. Medical Intelligence Support.   ACO provides medical intelligence support for 



operational planning and operations, while ACT concentrates on long-term analysis 
of trends and development of medical intelligence concepts and capabilities. 



 
f. Medical Communications and Information Systems.   ACT concentrates on future 



medical CIS strategy, concepts, capabilities and architecture whilst ACO focuses on 
operational planning and is responsible for stating shortfalls against current medical 
CIS capabilities. 



 
g. Training, Exercises, Evaluation and Experimentation. 
 



(1) ACT has lead responsibility for NATO and PfP joint individual education 
and training and associated policy.  ACT also designs, conducts and assesses 
experiments to assist in the development and testing of emerging concepts, 
doctrine and technology.  ACT schedules these experiments in close 
cooperation with ACO; ACT coordinates with ACO and Nations to access 
forces necessary to conduct training, exercises and experiments in support of 
transformation objectives.  ACT is supported primarily by the NATO School 
(Oberammergau). 



 
(2) ACO has lead responsibility for NATO and PfP collective training including 



exercises and the evaluation of designated subordinate entities and assigned 
forces.  ACO is supported by ACT with exercise design, planning and 
evaluation support, especially for joint training of HQs at the operational and 
component level, assisted by the Joint Warfare Centre (Stavanger). 



 
h. Scientific Research and Development.   ACT has the lead responsibility in this field.  



ACO conducts their own operational analysis and technical support for the command 
structure and for operations. 



 
Medical Responsibilities of Joint Commands and Combined Joint Task Forces (CJTF) 
 
2028. Joint commanders are responsible for the operational level of command.  At this level, based 



on strategic military guidance, military campaigns are planned, conducted, sequenced, 
directed and sustained in order to achieve the required military strategic end-state.  During 
an operation the designated operational level commander exercises his responsibility 
through a joint HQ that, depending on the characteristics of the operation (eg type, size, 
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duration, level of jointness, location of the Joint Operations Area (JOA) etc) is either static 
or deployed as a CJTF HQ. 



 
2029. A CJTF HQ is deployable and its minimum framework staff (CJTF HQ Nucleus) is 



contained in each Joint Forces Command (JFC) or Joint Command (JC) HQ (Parent HQ).  
The CJTF HQ Nucleus is expanded to meet the operational requirement through 
augmentation modules (additional staff elements from other NATO HQs and/or from 
nations) and support modules (specialised support organisations, e.g. HQ medical support 
unit). 



 
2030. JFC/JC/CJTF commanders assume the following responsibilities: 
 



a. Contingency Medical Planning.   JFC/JC/CJTF medical planning is conducted 
concurrently with ACO medical strategic plans.  There is a constant dialogue 
between the two levels in order to provide transparency of medical planning efforts. 



 
b. Identification of Medical Support Requirements.   The conduct of mission analysis 



and the identification of medical support requirements are essential.  These 
requirements include the provision of medical resources, medical intelligence, 
medical communications, CPs, MedHNS or local resources and Status of Force 
Agreements (SOFAs).  Funding and reimbursement policies should also be 
established. 



 
c. Medical Command and Control.   Based on the medical planning process and 



associated planning conferences, the JFC/JC/CJTF details the medical C2 
organisation and, on TOA, coordinates all aspects of medical support to a specific 
operation. 



 
d. Assessment of Medical Support Capabilities.   The JFC/JC/CJTF commander is 



responsible for the evaluation of medical support capabilities and certification of 
non-NATO CNs’ medical assets prior to deployment as well as the assessment of all 
nations’ medical support capabilities during deployment. 



 
e. Medical Surveillance.   The evaluation of troops’ health status during deployment is 



a key responsibility of the operational commander.  He will share with the SCs the 
responsibility of developing mission specific assessment criteria and, in conjunction 
with the nations, will execute epidemiological surveillance programmes and other 
evaluation programmes of the health status of deployed troops. 



 
Medical Responsibilities of Component Commands (CC) 
 
2031. Component Commands (CC) develop specific component orientated medical planning for 



contingency operations as directed by the Joint Commander. 
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2032. Certain staffs of the CCs may provide medical augmentation to a Medical Coordination Cell 
(MEDCC), which is included in each Joint HQ.  Medical staff of CCs may take part in 
operations as directed. 



 
NATO Commander’s Medical Staff 
 
2033. In order to ensure proper medical planning and support for the forces under his command, 



the NATO commander needs an adequate command structure and medical staff to allow him 
to make assessments, and to plan and deal with the nations’ medical support. 



 
2034. Particular importance is to be given to those areas and in those circumstances for which 



collective responsibility must be exercised.  The NATO commander’s accountability in the 
medical field dictates a strong emphasis be given to force protection and related issues. 



 
2035. The development and implementation of a robust medical force protection policy requires at 



all levels the medical advisor to have direct access to his respective NATO commander and 
other key command staff elements.  Therefore, the medical staff function must be visible 
within the NATO command HQ staff organisation and, on operation, a medical advisor and 
his staff will be located at the advisory level in each concerned NATO command. 



 
2036. The broad range of medical advice needed by a NATO commander for Article 5 and CRO 



situations requires that his medical advisor is a medical officer with wide medical, military 
and staff experience. 



 
2037. During operations, the Med Dir is responsible for the implementation of medical policy and 



plans and coordination of medical support within his commander’s AOR.  The relations 
between the different medical staffs in theatre will be aligned to the authority and 
responsibility delineated in the C2 architecture by relevant OPLANs and Support Plans 
(SUPLANs). 



 
2038. The medical advisor’s staff must be capable of technically overseeing all required medical 



functions and successfully integrate into the HQ staff structure. 
 
Responsibilities of Contributing Nations 
 
2039. Medical Support to Contributed Forces.  While there may be a variety of options to provide 



medical support to forces that nations have contributed to a NATO operation, the CNs 
remain accountable for the health of their own personnel.  If nations elect to support forces 
through a purely national medical support system, it remains vital that they establish a 
national medical element including a national senior medical officer that interfaces with the 
NATO medical organisation and establishes permanent contact with the NATO Med Dir.  
The national senior medical officer’s location can be mission and nation dependent and may 
be double hatted as a command’s medical director. 
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2040. Contribution of Resources.  With few exceptions all personnel and equipment required to 
conduct an operation are provided by CNs.  Under NATO procedures, nations transfer 
authority over their national force contributions to NATO at an agreed time.  This transfer 
may include medical assets that nations nominate as centralised or theatre assets.  Type and 
amount of medical assets and TOA limitations can significantly affect the actual medical 
support concept for a NATO operation. 



 
2041. Planning.  Nations are involved in the medical planning process from the strategic down to 



the tactical level.  In developing the initial medical support concept it is vital that nations be 
involved from the outset.  This includes the development of the medical C2 architecture, 
establishment of mutual support arrangements, and the conclusion of Host Nation Support 
(HNS) agreements.  Inclusion of national influence in the concept and plan development is 
essential to avoid shortfalls and misunderstandings during the force generation process. 



 
2042. Lead Nation (LN) or Role Specialisation (RS) Mission.  Nations may be called upon to 



coordinate and plan, as well as to provide actual support in specific functional areas, 
including medical support, to other national forces.  In all cases the assumption of these 
missions is voluntary and coordinated in the planning process. 



 
2043. HNS. Nations may provide HNS, including MedHNS, to Article 5 and CRO operations. 
 
2044. National Support Element (NSE) Establishment.  CNs may wish to establish a NSE to 



coordinate national logistic and medical support functions with other CNs and with NATO 
commanders’ medical staffs.  In such cases, coordination with the multinational medical C2 
structure is required, along with a reporting framework, to promote good communications 
between and among levels of command and their respective medical support elements. 



 
SECTION 3 – MULTINATIONAL MEDICAL SUPPORT OPTIONS 
 
General 
 
2045. The ultimate goal of the multinational medical support concept is optimisation of the use of 



medical resources through coordination and when possible increasing effectiveness by 
integration of medical assets and capabilities.  This goal can only be achieved through a 
proper balance of authorities and responsibilities between the NATO commanders and 
nations.  Early and continued interactive dialogue and collaboration among all parties is 
fundamental. 



 
2046. The NATO commander must be given sufficient authority over the medical resources to 



enable him to employ and sustain his forces in the most effective manner.  If nations wish to 
achieve economies, especially in management of scarce assets, one way to attain this result 
is to allow the commander full visibility of the status and disposition of medical resources in 
theatre. 
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2047. In order to benefit from the potential opportunities and rewards of burden sharing, nations 
are invited to give broad or even full visibility of their theatre medical resources.  These 
rewards may include achieving synergy in provision of medical support services, while also 
attaining economy, efficiency, and effectiveness.  The lack of information and coordination 
may result in a shortage and, at the same time, a redundancy of precious assets. 



 
2048. From the beginning of the planning process the NATO commander and his medical staff 



have a key role in tailoring the medical support to meet the mission requirements.  They also 
have a key role in coordinating medical functions and activities during the various phases of 
operations, and in some cases achieving redistribution or integration of medical assets to 
fulfil collective needs. 



 
2049. The overall medical support for an operation can be optimised if it is coordinated to: 
 



a. Avoid competition for scarce assets. 
 
b. Improve asset distribution and availability. 
 
c. Reduce national unused capacities while maintaining overall capacity to cope with 



emergencies. 
 
d. Reduce costs. 
 
e. Reduce medical support requirement footprint. 
 
f. Share access to in-theatre medical capability. 
 
g. Coordinate and integrate medical assets. 
 
h. Achieve interoperability of medical support assets and capabilities. 
 
i. Explore all means to achieve collective synergy in the provision of medical services. 
 
j. Promote exchange of relevant medical information between CNs’ medical assets. 



 
2050. Medical support options range from purely national support on one hand, to Multinational 



Integrated Medical Units (MIMUs) on the other.  NATO forces can be supported by a 
combination of the options available. 



 
National Medical Support 
 
2051. National medical support will flow from national sources, usually based in the respective 



nation, to their most forward deployed national units in the AOR.  Each nation maintains 
absolute control over its own assets.  Role 1 MTFs are generally provided under this option.  
In the maritime environment Role 2 afloat is also generally similarly provided. 
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2052. While there may be significant advantages to using multinational medical support options, 



nations may, for a variety of reasons, choose to medically support their forces with a purely 
national effort.  In this way a nation assumes the total mission of providing medical assets 
and evacuation means to their units. 



 
2053. But, even when CNs rely solely on national medical resources, the NATO commander 



retains the responsibility and authority described in Paras 2010-2026 above. 
 
Mutual Support Agreements (MSA) – Bi-lateral or Multi-lateral 
 
2054. CNs have the option to develop mutual support arrangements, bi-laterally or multi-laterally 



to ensure medical support to their forces.  This is especially useful when CNs have low 
density force contingents collocated with the forces of another nation that has the capacity to 
support them, or during specific operations or phases of an operation (e.g. during a relief in 
place or when one formation is passing through another). 



 
2055. Most Mutual Support Agreements (MSAs) will be made at the national level and co-



ordinated by ACO.  NATO coordination is essential to ensure the support arrangements fit 
into the overall NATO concept of support. 



 
Role Specialist Nation (RSN) 
 
2056. In a particular operation common supplies and services may most efficiently be provided to 



all or a portion of the force from a single designated nation that has unique and qualified 
capabilities.  A single nation may provide specified support to the entire, or a portion of, the 
force with customer nations compensating the Role Specialist Nation (RSN) for the support 
provided.  Examples of candidates for role specialisation include certain medical services 
such as strategic AE or speciality care. 



 
2057. In all cases where a RSN is designated, the support is coordinated and centrally managed by 



the NATO commander in the way that he determines will best support the operational 
concept.  As a final point, before designating a RSN, national laws concerning the transfer of 
military goods and services must be considered. 



 
Lead Nation (LN) 
 
2058. LN support involves a nation assuming responsibility for coordinating and/or providing 



specified support and other functions within a defined geographical area to other CNs.  
Normally administrative, legal and financial issues between CNs and the LN, for example in 
the form of a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU), will be a part of this arrangement.  In 
a NATO operation more than one LN could be designated to provide a specified range of 
support. 
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2059. A LN mission is similar to a RSN mission with the main difference being that the LN 
mission is wider in scope and geographically orientated.  Medical support to a HQ and AE 
covering a specific sector in the area of operation can be included under this option. 



 
Multinational Medical Unit (MMU) 
 
2060. To take advantage of economies of scale, medical support may be provided by medical units 



composed of more than one nation.  This is an attractive support option when a single nation 
is capable of providing the nucleus and the command structure of a MTF, which is 
supplemented/augmented with capabilities, assets, and services by other nations.  Common 
funding, cost sharing, reimbursement or provision "free of charge arrangements" should be 
agreed to as a part of MMU participation. 



 
Multinational Integrated Medical Unit (MIMU) 
 
2061. A MIMU is a multi-national medical unit that is integrated into the NATO chain of 



command, for example being under Operational Control (OPCON) to the NATO 
commander. 



 
Common-funded MTF 
 
2062. To overcome shortfalls in the sustainment of enduring operations, NATO may have the 



ability to provide certain common-funded operational capabilities, one such example is the 
provision of common-funded MTFs.  These can be deployed to provide integral medical 
support to a deployed HQ or provide a regional or theatre MTF where no nation is currently 
able to commit its assets.  Whilst the common-funded MTF would provide the infrastructure 
and the equipment, nations would still be required to provide the clinical and support staff to 
run it. 



 
2063. Issues to be considered include: 
 



a. Requirement for storage of equipment. 
 
b. Choice and maintenance of equipment. 
 
c. Pre-trained personnel. 
 
d. Personnel sustainment. 
 
e. Accreditation of quality standards. 
 
f. Lead nation/authority to manage. 
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Medical Host Nation Support (MedHNS) 
 
2064. HNS is a result of an agreement between NATO and/or CNs and the government of the HN, 



receiving NATO or other foreign forces operating in, or transiting through its territory, so 
that provisions are established to facilitate the accomplishment of the military mission.  It is 
the government of the HN that provides what is needed out of national assets, or which 
makes other arrangements for its provision.  HN’s departments or agencies are involved in 
writing the HNS plans, controlling their implementation, and monitoring the support 
provided, whilst recognising important local laws, regulations and cultural aspects. 



 
2065. The quality and quantity of medical resources available in the JOA is important in 



determining the size and capability of the medical organisation the force must establish.  The 
more HNS available for force use, the less has to be found from CNs.  Resources, which 
may be obtained through HNS, include: 



 
a. Patient evacuation assets (air, land and maritime) for both intra-theatre and inter-



theatre medical evacuation. 
 
b. Treatment capability at every level of care but particularly at Role 3. 
 
c. Medical logistics support, including the provision of drugs, consumables, 



disposables, and medical gases. 
 
d. Essential non-medical support, including buildings, water, power, disposal of waste, 



laundry, labour, etc. 
 
2066. The appropriate NATO commander must be involved in the development of HNS 



arrangements and is responsible for HNS planning and the development of MOU.  This will 
not affect the rights of CNs to negotiate and conclude bi-lateral HNS arrangements.  
However, as far as possible the number of MOUs should be limited to a single MOU 
supporting a broad range of potential operations.  The NATO commander should be invited 
to participate in bi-lateral HNS negotiations, where he may promote cooperation between 
CNs and the HN.  Furthermore, NATO commanders are authorised to negotiate and 
conclude HNS arrangements for NATO Multinational HQs, designated multinational units 
and selected theatre-level support. 



 
2067. The support provided by the HN provides a crucial supplement to organic logistic support.  



From the medical standpoint, resource availability, compatibility of equipment, 
interoperability of medical support structures (both military and civilian), acceptability of 
procedures and quality and standards of medical care available should be carefully 
considered. 
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2068. During NATO operations forces can be deployed in areas in which local medical structures 
do not meet the same standards enjoyed by NATO nations.  These areas may not be subject 
to the same regulations regarding the environmental impact of medical waste, or may utilise 
medications and supplies from sources not approved by NATO nations, or may not meet 
minimum standards for manufacture, storage or transportation.  As an additional 
complication, local medical resources may have been damaged by conflict or may be 
overwhelmed providing care for the local populace and/or displaced persons. 



 
2069. Overall HNS capability will be assessed by a mixture of medical intelligence analysis and 



reconnaissance, and the political decision by the HN to make resources available to the 
incoming force.  A key issue will be the standards of medical care available when compared 
to NATO force and national contingent criteria.  It is vital that the NATO commander’s 
medical staff are directly involved in the assessment of MedHNS capabilities and in any 
attempts to develop HNS agreements in the medical field.  MedHNS tend to get many visits 
from a wide range of civilian and military organisations such as IOs, NGOs, military 
medical, logistic or Civil-Military Co-operation (CIMIC).  These military visits require 
rationalisation and a possible solution is to give the responsibility for MedHNS assessment 
to the theatre Medical Director or a medical reconnaissance team.  Furthermore at all times 
the use of local resources must be authorised and/or coordinated with national medical staffs 
on the ground. 



 
2070. MedHNS potentially has many advantages, if medical care is available and of acceptable 



quality and reliability (particularly for handling MASCAL, incident response, and other 
medical treatment surge needs which may occur on an infrequent and unplanned basis).  
MedHNS is particularly useful during deployment and RSOI phases, when deploying NATO 
medical facilities may not yet be fully operational and when the expected workload will not 
unduly stretch available and suitable HNS facilities.  However, there are many issues that 
must be resolved before a decision to use MedHNS can be made, and many of these can only 
be resolved by medical personnel along with those experienced directly in medical logistics.  
Therefore, planning for MedHNS must not be initiated without input by senior NATO 
and/or national medical personnel. 



 
Multinational Provision of Medical Supplies and Services 
 
2071. Whilst planning to provide medical support to the standards acceptable to CNs, it is essential 



that every effort be made to achieve economies of scale and effort, because: 
 



a. Medical assets are expensive to procure and difficult to obtain. 
 
b. Medical assets under-employed in one JOA are not available for another. 
 
c. All medical assets, particularly Role 3 and evacuation organisations, require much 



logistic and engineer effort to sustain them even when they are not in active use. 
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2072. Maximum effort must be made to tailor medical support to the predicted requirement.  Some 
contingents may have an abundance of assets whilst others may lack all but the 
fundamentals.  NATO commander’s medical staffs must aim to find a balance of capabilities 
and strive for the most cost-effective means, exploring all possible multinational modalities 
for the provision of medical supplies and service. 



 
2073. The medical services and supplies provided by multinational provision will be determined in 



concert with nations before and during an operation.  Type and level of multinational 
medical support will depend on the degree of medical interoperability achieved by the CNs 
and national desires. 



 
Multinational Medical Support Enablers 
 
2074. Nations play the most important role in the implementation of multinational medical support 



concepts, through enablers that are powerful leverages in facilitating medical coordination 
and integration.  The key enablers, who must be proactively emphasised by all nations, are: 



 
a. Commonality of medical principles, policy and doctrine. 
 
b. Commonality of medical standards of care. 
 
c. Standardisation of treatment regimes. 
 
d. Standardisation and qualification of medical personnel. 
 
e. Interoperability of main equipment and interchangeability of supplies. 
 
f. Standardisation of medical records, record keeping, and medical surveillance data. 
 
g. Multinational and joint exercises in which medical equipment, procedures, 



personnel, and other components of medical support are practised in real-world 
operational settings. 



 
h. Reduction of the language barriers. 
 
i. Mutual trust and the ability for medical personnel to exercise and operate together. 
 
j. Harmonisation of laws and regulations concerning the transfer of military medical 



goods and services. 
 
k. Effective and transparent common system of pricing, accounting and reimbursement 



for medical services and supplies. 
 
l. Interoperability and enhancement of medical CIS, including any deployed 



telemedicine systems. 
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2075. As fundamental documents that provide agreed policy and standards among NATO nations, 



STANAGs and Allied Publications contribute an essential framework for specific support 
concepts, doctrines, procedures and technical designs.  Standardisation allows synergy of 
forces and capabilities and promises considerable savings.  Therefore it should be pursued 
vigorously. 



 
SECTION 4 - MULTINATIONAL MEDICAL COMMAND & CONTROL 
ARCHITECTURE 
 
Multinational Medical Command and Control (C2) 
 
2076. A flexible medical C2 structure must be established to coordinate national and multinational 



medical support in order to follow the NATO commander’s concept of operations.  Medical 
C2 activities must be organised based on the operational mission requirements and closely 
coordinated with nations to obtain full support and manning for the structure.  For the sake 
of simplicity the layers of command should be kept as few as possible and the 
responsibilities clearly delineated, fully understood and agreed upon.  The lines of medical 
accountability and C2 must be clearly established in relevant OPLANs and agreed upon by 
CNs. 



 
2077. The medical C2 organisation in theatre must be capable of planning, executing, controlling, 



sustaining and assessing the full range of medical support functions.  It must also be capable of 
passing prompt and accurate operational medical advice to respective commanders and 
pertinent general medical information to the NATO commander’s medical staff.  In fact the 
medical C2 structure must be able to provide the NATO commander with visibility over all 
medical implications of his decisions. 



 
2078. The medical C2 structure should be granted visibility and autonomy, as medical personnel 



face unique problems affecting the health of armed forces reflecting the special and non-
transferable medical responsibility for the health of the force.  Some medical decisions have 
a logistic impact (eg the number and siting of medical facilities regarding accommodation 
and supply, the holding policy and movement of facilities), while other medical support 
activities would have an operational impact or are purely medical related, such as: 



 
a. Collection of medical information. 
 
b. Advice to commanders on health risks and appropriate medical responses to reduce 



such risks. 
 
c. Establishment and management of a multinational epidemiological surveillance 



system. 
 
d. Establishment and conduct of a preventive medicine information exchange and 



education system. 
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e. Conduct of medical force protection. 
 
f. Assessment of medical support readiness etc. 
 
g. Medical emergency response organisation. 



 
2079. Other medical activities are bound to a level of professional confidentiality (patient medical 



data exchange) or timeliness (provision of care) that demand specific qualifications, 
requirements and procedures. 



 
2080. These requirements dictate that medical personnel be responsible for in all relevant medical 



issues.  That demands a specific medical C2 organisation and structure in theatre, distinct 
from the logistics one, whilst fully coordinated with it.  “Medical support” as a specific task 
oriented concept is indeed integrated with “logistics” as part of a functional system of 
support, but is not necessarily subordinated to the logistic organisational structure. 



 
2081. Medical C2 should be so organised that each level of the operational command structure 



designed for a specific operation must have a senior medical staff officer, designated the 
Medical Advisor (MEDAD), directly accountable for guidance in medical matters and with 
direct access to the operational commander.  The Medical Advisor must be part of the 
operational command group and maintain a detailed understanding of both current and future 
plans.  To achieve this task he must: be collocated with the commander; either attend or be 
represented at planning meetings and operational briefings; and establish effective interactions 
with other principal commanders’ staffs and advisors without intermediaries. 



 
2082. If there are medical staff at HQ level embedded in other J staff cells, they are to follow 



technical directions given by the Medical Advisor. 
 
2083. Whilst overall policy, direction and control of medical activity are vested in the various key 



medical offices, implementation is effected through a comprehensive staff structure.  To 
achieve a full operational and coordinating capability, it is crucial that the medical personnel 
are identified by the parent NATO HQ and CNs and fully trained in the medical 
management of operations according to their job descriptions. 



 
2084. To accomplish their specific mission and tasks across the whole medical C2 structure, the 



multinational Medical Directors and their staffs work under the authority granted to the 
commander they are assigned to and exercise, as directed, coordinating, assessment, inspection 
or visit and redistribution authorities in the area of medical support.  It should be noted that the 
delegation of authority in terms of Operational Command (OPCOM) and Operational 
Control (OPCON) does not include a delegation or change of administrative or logistic 
responsibilities.  Any such delegation or change must be specifically ordered, either 
separately or together with the delegation of command authority.  On occasion, changes to 
the degree of command authority may require changes to administrative or logistic 
responsibilities, and circumstances will arise in which administrative or logistic 
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considerations place constraints on operations.  Therefore, a delegating authority must 
always consider the possible administrative and logistic implications of any intended 
operational arrangement. 



 
2085. The medical C2 architecture includes the SC Medical Advisors and extends through the 



Theatre level Med Dir and other multinational Med Dirs (e.g. Divisional Med Dir, 
Multinational Maritime Force (MNMF) Med Dir, etc.) to all medical assets in theatre. 



 
Allied Command Operations (ACO) Medical Advisor 
 
2086. At SC level, ACO medical representation may be activated in the Joint Operations Centre 



(JOC), Strategic Direction Centre (SDC) and other coordination centres, such as the ACO 
Logistics Coordination Centre (ALCC), which may established to deal at the strategic level 
with crisis management.  Depending on circumstances, the medical representation in these 
elements should in principle be permanent.  The relationship between the ACO Medical 
Advisor and those in sub-ordinate formations is one of functional direction and coordination, 
executive authority remains with the operational commander’s J3 command chain. 



 
Medical Director (Med Dir) 
 
2087. The Medical Director is the functional head of the medical services in a formation or theatre 



of operations.  The Medical Director may also have the additional responsibilities of being 
the Medical Advisor to a senior commander. 



 
2088. He is responsible for: 
 



a. Developing, setting and dissemination of medical policies, plans and directives for 
the theatre. 



 
b. Monitoring and assessing of the medical situation of deployed troops and the health 



situation in theatre. 
 
c. Collection and assessment of the medical situation of deployed troops and the overall 



health situation in theatre. 
 
d. Collection and collation of medical reports from CC HQs and related organisations, 



including IOs and NGOs. 
 
e. Tracking of medical assets and capabilities, including AE. 
 
f. Production of the Theatre MEDASSESSREP. 
 
g. Collection of medical intelligence. 
 
h. Contribution to short and longer term operational planning. 
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i. Establishing and maintaining medical interface/liaison with relevant local authorities, 



IOs and NGOs. 
 
j. Coordinating and deconflicting multinational medical support to the forces in theatre.  
 
k. Provision of joint medical guidance through liaison with multinational component 



command medical directors. 
 
2089. The Med Dir will: 
 



a. Coordinate all medical force-protection related actions (preventive medicine, 
medical intelligence, epidemiological and environmental survey, hygiene and 
sanitation, veterinary services). 



 
b. Establish an overall MASCAL Plan, in coordination with other HQ staffs. 
 
c. Provide medical CBRN advice. 
 
d. Direct the preparation and maintenance of a summary of the medical support 



capabilities in the theatre and other relevant medical information (Theatre Medical 
Handbook) for theatre-wide dissemination. 



 
e. Coordinate with and support CIMIC staffs in the area of public health and 



humanitarian assistance throughout the theatre. 
 
2090. The staff of the Med Dir expands through national augmentees from a nucleus to a full 



establishment, able to address the whole spectrum of medical issues that the operation 
demands. 



 
Medical Coordination Cell (MEDCC) 
 
2091. The Medical Coordination Cell (MEDCC) may be the executing body of the medical 



organisation for all CJTF operations.  The MEDCC co-ordinates multinational, joint and 
multifunctional medical issues, including AE.  The MEDCC will be part of the respective 
HQ medical staff element. 



 
2092. The MEDCC is designed as a modular structure that encompasses two cells, Medical 



Ops/Plans Cell and the Patient Evacuation Coordination Cell (PECC).  The Med Dir may 
advise, according to the specific needs of the mission, on the number and position of 
personnel employed within the MEDCC. 



 
2093. The MEDCC expands from a nucleus through national augmentees to its required 



establishment.  Due to the lack of medical specialists in the NATO Peacetime Establishment 
(PE) structure national augmentation will be required from the early stage of an operation.  
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The size of the MEDCC will be tailored during the planning process and either expanded or 
reduced according to the specific mission phases. 



 
2094. The main function of the MEDCC is the execution of medical plans and the implementation 



of medical policies set by the MEDAD.  It coordinates implementation and execution of the 
full spectrum of medical and health plans between all components of the CJTF. 



 
2095. The function of the Ops/Plans Cell is to coordinate current medical operations and develop 



medical support planning for future medical operations as directed by the MEDCC.  It 
develops and updates the theatre-level MASCAL Plan and cooperates with the PECC in case 
of its execution.  It provides the expertise required to implement the preventive medicine 
and environmental policies directed by the MEDAD.  The Ops/Plans Cell co-ordinates the 
activities of the “Environmental Health Team”.  During a CJTF mission there will generally 
be the need for qualified personnel to assess the health risk and to provide preventive and 
environmental medicine support.  As a theatre asset these personnel with the relevant 
equipment will be found through the force generation process and employed under the 
control of the MEDCC environmental health officer. 



 
2096. The PECC provides the theatre level medical evacuation and regulating functions for all 



patients, moving beyond formation boundaries, in conjunction with force components and 
theatre logistic and movement control agencies.  It is responsible for patient tracking and the 
maintenance of the MTF capability database.  The PECC must have its own dedicated 
communication links to the key nodes of the evacuation system.  Should a MASCAL 
situation arise the PECC will implement the Med Dir’s decisions and act as the interface 
between the Med Dir and the units involved in the MASCAL. 



 
Liaison with the HN and Civil Agencies and Organisations 
 
2097. Coordination and cooperation between NATO and HN military and civilian authorities must 



be carried out at all appropriate levels to optimise medical support.  Cooperation requires a 
clear division of responsibility and, in turn, a clear understanding of the various national 
capabilities and limitations, and of the NATO medical support structure.  Cooperation also 
extends to Governmental and NGOs, which may operate alongside NATO in the theatre. 



 
2098. Specified points of contact and liaison with HN and Civil (International, Governmental and 



Non-Governmental) Agencies and Organisations must be identified at every level of the 
command structure. 



 
2099. Civil Agencies and Organisations may be involved in assisting the local population, 



including medical services.  Links are to be established by the C2 medical architecture in 
theatre, at appropriate level in order to coordinate efforts, share important medical 
information, and to optimise resources in the achievement of adequate medical support. 
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CHAPTER 3 - MEDICAL EVACUATION CONCEPT 



 
 
SECTION 1 – MEDICAL EVACUATION 
 
General 
 
3001. The main aim of this chapter is to describe a concept of medical evacuation for combined 



joint operations, which is consistent with the principles and policies dictating the 
organisation and capabilities of the medical evacuation system whilst taking into account the 
development of multinational operational integration, as regards AE.  The details are in AJP 
4.10.2, Medical Evacuation. 



 
3002. The medical evacuation concept described in this chapter does not impose a unique 



mandatory evacuation system on nations.  It should enable nations to maintain their national 
evacuation procedures as far as possible.  At the same time it encourages nations to plan for 
reliable, cost-effective AE to medical facilities where they can subsequently collect their 
patients under non-threatening conditions.  The concept may facilitate bilateral or 
multilateral agreements and promote common planning, programming, and training. 



 
3003. Evacuation of casualties is a crucial part of the medical treatment provided by the medical 



support organisation to patients wounded or ill on operations.  It requires specific medical 
personnel and assets.  Qualified movement of casualties in accordance with modern medical 
standards is not their simple transportation to a suitable MTF but is part of the continuum of 
their treatment and care, and is therefore, a medical responsibility. 



 
3004. To achieve its mission, a medical evacuation system should have the following capabilities: 
 



a. The ability to evacuate casualties to a medical care facility 24 hours a day, in all 
weather, over all terrain and in any operational circumstances.  The evacuation 
organisation must determine the alternative solution to ensure the continuum of 
treatment of casualties when evacuation itself is not possible due to operational, 
environmental or technical reasons. 



 
b. The provision of the necessary clinical care of the casualty throughout the journey, 



using appropriately trained clinical staff. 
 
c. The ability to regulate the flow and types of patients when circumstances require and 



accurately track patients throughout evacuation. 
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Medical Evacuation Assets 
 
3005. To meet the evacuation demands a spectrum of evacuation assets will be required as follows: 
 



a. Intra-Theatre assets appropriate to the mission and designed on the same technological 
level as the units they have to support, which may include: 



 
ground assets (armoured and non-armoured, wheeled or tracked depending upon the 
units they are assigned to) 
air assets (fixed and rotary wing) 
maritime, littoral and non-tidal water assets (depending on the geographical constraints 
of the operation) 



 
b. Inter-Theatre assets will also be mission dependant.  The most likely option will be to 



use fixed wing aircraft, but helicopters, ships might also be available, depending on the 
nature of the JOA and movement distances involved. 



 
3006. All medical evacuation assets must have communications on board to allow: 
 



a. Appropriate assets to be directed to incidents and subsequently directed to the most 
suitable MTF. 



 
b. Reduced response times by increasing flexibility. 
 
c. The targeting of assets, thus reducing the numbers of medical evacuation assets 



required. 
 
d. Direct communication at the scene of an incident. 
 
e. Direct communications between in-transit medical staff and the receiving clinicians.  



This allows advice to be given and permits the receiving facility to plan the 
availability of appropriate staff and equipment. 



 
Interdependence of Evacuation and Treatment 
 
3007. The availability and type of evacuation assets to be utilised, the length of evacuation route and 



the operational environment will determine the distribution/localisation, size, capacities and 
capabilities of in-theatre MTFs.  Evacuation limitations have a direct impact on the 
requirements for holding patients at all levels. 



 
3008. The theatre holding policy is a command decision indicating the maximum length of time 



(days) that a patient will be allowed in the theatre for treatment, recovery and return to duty.  If 
the prognosis is that recovery will take longer than the holding policy, then the patient should 
be evacuated as soon as he/she is considered suitable for evacuation.  Theatre holding policy is 
the key to balancing the treatment capability available at each Role against the medical 
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evacuation assets with regard to capabilities and capacities required to provide casualties 
with the best possible medical care.  Nevertheless, the CN will retain the ultimate 
responsibility. 



 
3009. The theatre holding policy has: 
 



a. To balance the medical capability and limit the need for unnecessarily sophisticated in-
theatre resources. 



 
b. To ensure that, whilst the less serious sick and injured are managed and returned to 



duty at the correct level of care, the seriously ill are evacuated to appropriate MTF as 
rapidly as possible. 



 
c. To ensure that in-theatre MTFs remain capable of reacting rapidly to operational 



imperatives, including the provision of surge capacities. 
 
3010. The theatre holding policy must: 
 



a. Be established by the operational commander on the advice of the MEDAD, in concert 
with the operational staffs. 



 
b. Be mission dependent.  It will also be influenced by assets available, constraints on 



movement, particular operational imperatives, distances, weather and topography and 
by the national evacuation policies. 



 
c. Be dynamic, i.e. able to respond to rapidly changing situations.  For example, the outset 



of an operation requires a short evacuation policy dictated by the medical assets in 
theatre.  As medical assets build-up, the evacuation policy increases as operations 
develop.  Finally, as the force scales down, the evacuation policy shortens to a 
minimum. 



 
d. In the absence of tactical imperatives, be influenced by other factors such as welfare 



considerations, public expectations, national policy and cost of strategic evacuation. 
 
Evacuation Priorities 
 
3011. Those casualties who require to be evacuated must be sorted into priorities, based on their 



clinical need.  However, a large number of factors must be balanced for casualty evacuation to 
be successful.  For optimum results, the decision to evacuate casualties should be based 
primarily on clinical decisions. 



 
3012. AE priorities are described in AJP 4.10.2, STANAG 3204, “Aeromedical Evacuation” and 



STANAG 2087, “Medical Employment of Air Transport in the Forward Area”. 
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Medical Regulating 
 
3013. Medical regulating is the process of directing, controlling and coordinating the transfer of 



patients within and outside a JOA.  This means from point of wounding or onset of disease 
through successive MTFs, in order to facilitate the most effective use of medical treatment 
and evacuation resources and to ensure that the patient receives appropriate care in a timely 
manner. 



 
3014. To achieve this requires dedicated regulating staff, with appropriate CIS, providing the 



requisite visibility of the status of medical facilities, evacuation assets and casualty flow. 
 
3015. The management of patients in any JOA is a dynamic process, taking into consideration a 



large number of important planning and operational factors: 
 



a. The availability of evacuation assets at the tactical and strategic level. 
 
b. The existing patient mix and type of medical facilities, the specialist capabilities 



available, medical equipment status, and staffing levels. 
 
c. The current bed occupancy status at medical facilities and any surgical backlog. 
 
d. Location of Air Point of Embarkation (APOEs) / Sea Point of Embarkation (SPOEs). 
 
e. The condition of each patient. 
 
f. The current tactical situation and any risk in moving patients or using valuable 



evacuation assets. 
 
g. Communication status in the regulating chain. 
 
h. The theatre evacuation policy. 



 
Patient Tracking 
 
3016. Patient tracking is the precise and continuous monitoring of the location and the intended 



destination of the patient in the medical treatment and evacuation chain.  Keeping track of 
all personnel once they have been introduced into any medical evacuation chain (both 
national and multinational) is of crucial importance in terms of the individual’s medical 
status, readiness implications to the unit of origin, and media and family sensitivities 
regarding all casualties. 
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3017. A patient tracking system should be near-real time, accurate and dynamic, using 
standardised procedures and involving the personnel staff at the various HQs.  Failure to 
establish a competent system for patient tracking, to include across national boundaries, will 
produce national political disquiet, unnecessary administrative efforts and distress for both 
patient and relatives. 



 
3018. Continuous monitoring and notification of patient location status is a great challenge and of 



significant importance in a multinational environment, involving transfer of information 
between and among nations.  Practical issues of language differences, communication 
system compatibility, and record keeping practices combine to complicate multinational 
patient tracking functions.  These challenges make interoperability evaluation and training 
tasks of paramount importance as well as the provision of trained and experienced Liaison 
Officers. 



 
SECTION 2 – GROUND EVACUATION 
 
3019. Ground evacuation assets comprise ambulances, buses and trains.  Ground evacuation assets 



are used to convey casualties from point of wounding or injury to a MTF, or between MTFs 
within the JOA, and finally from MTFs to the point of embarkation, be it sea or air. 



 
3020. Ambulances are the most common type of ground evacuation transportation; these vehicles 



must have commensurate mobility and protection as the force they are supporting.  However 
there is variation in terms of capabilities and patient capacity: 



 
a. At the top of the scale are advanced support units, staffed with emergency care medical 



specialists and/or trained specialist paramedic personnel who can provide extended 
resuscitative care, administer drugs, and begin administration of intravenous fluids in 
addition to providing basic first aid.  These are often required in areas of high risk or 
areas distanced from MTFs, such as a blue light paramedic ambulance and graduated 
incident response matrix covering a LOC or rear area.  These tend to be able to carry 
only one or two patients. 



 
b. Others, usually a greater number, are equipped for basic life support only.  These tend 



to be used for transfer of low dependency ill and injured and local support provision 
close to MTFs.  These may be capable of transferring more than one or two patients. 



 
c. In forward areas armour protected ambulances are used to afford some degree of 



protection for casualties and medical personnel.  These vehicles must have 
commensurate mobility and protection as the force they are supporting. 



 
d. Specialist patient transfer assets to allow the movement of stabilised pre- and post-



operative patients under close clinical supervision.  Clinical staff and specialist 
equipment should commonly be provided by the losing or gaining MTF dependent on 
the circumstances rather than held just in case. 
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3021. Ambulance buses can also be used for sitting and lying casualties but buses tend not to have a 
cross-country capability and are usually only used on roads between MTFs and from MTFs to 
the point of embarkation.  In a MASCAL situation ambulance buses may, in extremis, be used 
to convey large numbers of slightly or moderately injured casualties. 



 
SECTION 3 –MARITIME EVACUATION 
 
3022. Maritime Evacuation assets can range from small boats with limited capabilities, used to 



evacuate casualties from shore to an afloat MTF, such as a Primary Casualty Receiving Ships 
(PCRS), to full scale Role 3 Hospital Ships which both treat and ferry casualties to more 
advanced Role 4 shore facilities or evacuation points. 



 
3023. Strategic AE will normally be provided by Air Component asserts.  Therefore the use of sea 



based MTFs requires additional AE assets (normally rotary wing) to ensure the transportation 
of patients afloat and ashore. 



 
3024. The provision of ground and maritime evacuation assets can be via national contributions or 



under one of the forms of multinational medical support (Bi-lateral Agreements, LN, RSN, 
HNS/Contracting).  Pooling assets will allow small national contributions to build a larger 
multinational organisation that may be difficult to achieve from one single nation.  
Centralisation of these assets, under the Force Commander, allows economies of scale, 
effective operational management and timely and unhindered intervention all over the JOA.  In 
this case the PECC, in the MEDCC, is expected to provide the regulating functions for all 
patients through its own dedicated communication links.  Details on the overall concept for 
medical evacuation in the specific theatre, national or multinational lines of control and 
accountability, co-ordination of medical evacuation assets must be given in the OPLAN. 



 
SECTION 4 – AEROMEDICAL EVACUATION (AE) 
 
3025. AE is the movement of patients under medical supervision to and between MTFs by air 



transportation.  It may include up to three phases that are complementary: 
 



a. Forward AE provides airlift for patients to the initial medical treatment facility.  This is 
usually conducted by rotary assets in forward areas. 



 
b. Tactical AE is the phase of evacuation that provides intra-theatre airlift for patients 



between MTFs, typically transferring patients between Role 2 (LM or E) or Role 3 
MTFs to Role 3 or CSU.  This is conducted by rotary assets or Tactical Air Transport 
along LOC in the JOA. 



 
c. Strategic AE is that phase of evacuation that provides out-of-theatre airlift for 



patients from overseas areas or from theatre of active operations, to the home nation, 
to other NATO countries or to a temporary out of theatre safe area.  Strategic AE is 
ultimately a national responsibility, nevertheless bilateral or multilateral agreements 
between nations are an efficient way to share scarce resources of MEDEVAC 
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aircraft, equipments and AE teams.  Consideration should be made for the use of 
civilian charter aircraft for strategic AE with the caveat over their ability to fly into 
the operational theatre. 



 
3026. The specialist personnel and equipment required to provide the medical support for AE must 



be given access to the air assets to be used in a timely manner to ensure preparation of the 
airframe for the specific AE task.  This requires a responsive medical C2 structure and direct 
access to the air tasking authorities, supported by a robust communications system. 



 
3027. AE Casualty Staging Units (CSU) and Aeromedical Staging Units (ASUs) may be required 



to enable strategic AE.  These should be based at the APOD and/or Staging Airfield; the 
latter is where ASUs may be required to cover long LOCs.  These units collect the already 
stabilised patients, prepare them for air transportation and hold them prior to handover to the 
AE crew to coordinate loading onto the airframe and provide their in-transit care, as well as 
acting as checkpoints within the patient tracking and regulation processes. 



 
3028. Different levels of dependency for all stages of AE lead to the requirement for critical care 



aeromedical evacuation teams to be able to operate throughout the evacuation chain. 
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CHAPTER 4 - INTERFACE BETWEEN MEDICAL AND OTHER 



STAFF FUNCTIONS 
 
Introduction 
 
4001. The purpose of this Chapter is to identify and provide guidance on staff interfaces among 



medical and other commanders’ staff elements in NATO-based operations and describe the 
principal medical subject matters that are most closely related to those staff elements.  The 
interface between medical and J staffs with relevant products is explained below. 



 
4002. Medical staff must operate with a close interface with the personnel, intelligence, plans and 



operations, logistics, CIMIC, Legal, Engineers and CIS staffs to execute a wide range of 
medical support planning, surveillance, coordination, and direct support functions.  
Coordination and collaboration spans both the vertical and horizontal levels of command.  
The list is neither exhaustive nor definitive, but demonstrates the areas and subjects where 
medical staffs need to work in unison with other commanders’ staffs and have access to and 
interact with them without intermediaries. 



 
J1 – PERSONNEL AND ADMINISTRATION 
 
4003. There is a considerable interface between the functions of medical support and personnel 



support.  They emerge during the initial planning stages and continue long after an operation 
has finished.  Consequently, the working relationship between medical and personnel staffs 
must be well developed and relevant personnel concerns should be detailed in medical plans.  
The areas of interaction between J1 and medical are listed below.  This list is neither 
exhaustive nor definitive. 



 
a. HQ Medical Staff Manning and Qualifications. 
 
b. Manpower Health and Fitness Standards and Assessment. 
 
c. Patient Tracking. 
 
d. Casualty Reporting. 
 
e. Handling of Deceased. 
 
f. Patient and Personnel Welfare. 
 
g. Develop medical requirements for NATO civilians prior to deployment. 
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J2 – INTELLIGENCE 
 
4004. Intelligence is defined by NATO as the product resulting from the processing (collection and 



analysis) of information concerning foreign nations, hostile or potentially hostile forces or 
elements, or areas of actual or potential operations.  The term is also applied to the activity 
that results in the intelligence product and to the organisations engaged in such activity.  J2 
is responsible for all intelligence activities.  Medical is not only a ‘customer’ of MEDINT as 
defined in Para 1093, but medical expertise could be, depending on the requirement, a 
significant part in the intelligence process loop.  This approach of MEDINT is reflected in 
the NATO structure, doctrine and training. 



 
J3 – OPERATIONS 
 
4005. The operations staff act as a focal point through which the commander directs and maintains 



continuous oversight of all operations.  The operational commander establishes a JOC, 
which becomes the hub and central clearinghouse for the whole operation. 



 
4006. Force protection oversight is a lead function of the J3 staff, and they coordinate with other 



relevant staff, including medical, in their conduct of the force protection programme 
objectives and initiatives. 



 
4007. The J3 operations staff and medical staff often bring complementary but differing 



programme approaches and competencies to achieve health protection, treatment and 
promotion objectives.  Provision and design of medical services to support the health of the 
troops is a medical staff responsibility, while the operational commanders enable force 
protection through establishing and maintaining an adequate medical support system, and 
implementing/enforcing recommended preventive medicine policies.  A mission tailored 
medical support must reflect the operational requirements and is, with regard to both 
medical capabilities and capacities, based on numerous operational and medical aspects, 
among which casualty estimation is relevant. 



 
4008. In short, the medical staff mission is directly focused on the health of the force, while the 



operations force protection staff mission is focused on the readiness status of the medical 
support structure (i.e. focus on the “health” of the medical support organisation).  Both staffs 
must work co-operatively as a team in the development and execution of force protection 
programmes. 



 
4009. At any time during operational planning and execution the J3 Staffs are responsible for 



determining any change in the point of main effort, which may be accompanied by changes 
in the medical support arrangements.  They will determine the response to any situation 
which compromises medical support to the force, and they will also make decisions over 
allocation of scarce resources.  Medical staffs are responsible for ascertaining the medical 
implications of the Courses of Action (COAs) selected by J3 staff and ensuring that they are 
made fully aware of these implications. 
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4010. MASCAL and disaster response planning is not just the preserve of the medical staff.  Any 
MASCAL and disaster would have the total focus of the commander, especially in a non-
warfighting situation.  Therefore, medical staff must coordinate MASCAL and disaster 
response planning with J3, who will lead on all aspects of the plan and its execution, as the 
resources required will come from across the theatre and many will be non-medical.  
Specifically during the execution phase, the medical staff will take responsibility for 
coordination of all medical activities, whilst J3 will coordinate non-medical activities, such 
as PRO, Engr etc. 



 
J4 – LOGISTICS 
 
4011. The J4 staff are responsible for assessing the logistic support required for achievement of the 



commander’s campaign objectives, and for ensuring that these support requirements are met 
throughout the campaign.  In addition to this assessment, J4 will also coordinate the overall 
logistic effort. 



 
4012. As medical support is part of the functional area of combat service support, coordination 



between medical and logistics staffs are required to ensure consistency and integration of 
logistics and medical missions.  Amongst others, activities that require close linkage 
between medical and logistics staffs are: 



 
a. The development of the support concept and plan for the operation. 
 
b. The creation of the Statement of Requirement (SOR) and the sustainability 



statement. 
 
c. The resourcing process. 
 
d. The definition of logistics and medical C2 architecture. 
 
e. The MTFs’ deployment, employment and redeployment. 
 
f. The coordination of the logistic aspects of AE, planning and execution being 



coordinated with J3 Air. 
 
g. Deconfliction of transport assets which might, mounted with medical equipment and 



personnel, be used for medical evacuation. 
 
4013. Timely exchange of information, flexibility in decision making, teamwork spirit and mutual 



trust are essential in these relationships. 
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J5 – PLANS & POLICY 
 
4014. J5 staff have the primary function of coordinating and consolidating planning input from all 



key staff elements, including medical.  They also promulgate the commander’s decisions on 
the COAs for the campaign through planning directives, operation plans and contingency 
plans.  The medical staff will provide medical input to the commander’s OPLAN to the J5 
staff. 



 
4015. One of the most important interactions between J5 and the medical staffs is the 



determination of casualty estimates for a given operation.  The BC rates provided in AJP 
4.10.1 or in former battle casualty estimate documents are generic in nature and can only be 
used for generic planning within conventional warfare, casualty rates for WMD can be found 
in AMedP8.  A large number of factors must be taken into account for the estimation of BC 
in contingency and operational planning.  Therefore, the selection of BC planning rates 
should involve consultation between operations, medical, intelligence and policy staffs, even 
though the determination of this estimate is primarily the responsibility of the operational 
staff. 



 
J6 – COMMUNICATIONS 
 
4016. The primary mission of the J6 communications staff is to provide reliable and secure CIS 



necessary to support an operation.  The principles of flexibility, reliability, security, network 
resilience and interoperability are crucial to the NATO framework at all levels, as is the 
continued emphasis on commonality of CIS procedures. 



 
4017. In the medical functional area, where there exists the potential for large amounts of detailed 



information and data on casualties to be transmitted, it is essential that early operational 
planning include the requirement to establish the commensurate priority for medical CIS. 



 
4018. The most important aspect of this process is to engage the CIS staffs in recognising the need 



for CIS assets to provide adequate connectivity within the medical functional area, both 
vertically and horizontally in the C2 architecture. 



 
4019. Medical support CIS needs must be assessed at all levels.  In conjunction, medical and CIS 



staff will establish the medical CIS requirements for the operation and include them in the 
SOR.  The CIS staff may also allocate the means to effect the capture of appropriate medical 
data. 



 
4020. Medical CIS should include all MTFs in theatre, in order to facilitate the ability to rescue, 



evacuate, regulate and track casualties, permit commander’s analysis and assessment of 
theatre medical capabilities, achieve direct interaction and information exchange on a 
continuous basis and should facilitate tele-consultation, tele-medicine, patient tracking, 
medical data collection, storage and transmission and in-transit patient monitoring.  
Connectivity with the JOC and commander’s staff elements must also be established and 
maintained for coordination purposes. 
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J7 – EXERCISE PLANNING 
 
4021. J7 are the branch responsible for exercise planning.  J7 has linkages to medical support in 



that they have to ensure appropriate real-time medical support is available for all exercising 
troops, throughout the exercise and including deployment and redeployment.  Additionally, 
medical support planning and play must be included in all relevant phases of any exercise, 
this will only be enabled by medical support staff being actively engaged with J7 staff from 
the outset. 



 
J8 – RESOURCES & FINANCE 
 
4022. At the theatre level, J8 are the principal financial management advisers, and are responsible 



for the correct and efficient application of all international funds approved for use in the 
theatre in support of the operation. 



 
4023. J8 linkages to medical support are indirect and thus transparent, relating to the planning, 



programming, budgeting, and execution oversight of the theatre-based operation.  The 
financial staff are responsible for the correct and efficient utilisation of funds approved for 
in-theatre support of the mission.  Direct theatre interaction between finance and medical 
staffs, however, may be necessary during the course of an operation.  Some specific 
examples where this may be required are: MOUs, contracting support and new projects or 
initiatives. 



 
J9 – CIVIL-MILITARY CO-OPERATION (CIMIC) 
 
4024. NATO commanders need to establish relationship with a variety of civilian authorities and 



organisations in their JOA.  Allied commanders have a moral and legal responsibility toward 
the civilians in their area, which can only be met by cooperating with the civilian authorities 
and organisations.  Therefore, the primary mission of J9 staff is the establishment of a 
specialist interface between an allied force and the civilian authorities and organisations, in 
order to establish and maintain good civil-military relations and gain the greatest advantage 
for the commander. 



 
4025. With the approval of the commander and in accordance with the tasks assigned in the 



OPLAN, J9 staff may request medical staff to provide non-emergency medical assistance to 
the local population in accordance to the established humanitarian support concept in theatre 
and national regulations of the CN.  In assessing whether a military response should be 
provided medical staffs must establish that the task is one that, if undertaken, will facilitate a 
return to normality for the local community.  This assistance must be for a limited duration, 
with the final outcome being the re-establishment of the local civil medical infrastructure. 
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4026. Another area of interaction between medical staffs and J9 staff is the advice that can be 
given on the coordination and implementation of different medical projects promoted by the 
J9 staff, or IOs/NGOs, in the area of health care to the civil community.  This advice will 
take into consideration the duplication of effort and the priority requirements of the projects.  
Additionally, the close relationship between the medical staff and NGOs, IOs and 
governmental medical and health agencies may become useful in order to support CIMIC 
operations. 



 
LEGAL 
 
4027. The legal staff provides legal advice and services to commanders during all phases of an 



operation.  For each operation, the medical staff, in conjunction with legal staff, will address 
issues concerning both national and international law. 



 
4028. Many of the areas over which legal maintains technical supervision or key advisory input 



involve subjects which include either medical functions or topics for which the medical 
advice to the commander is required.  Key among these linkages, which will bring the 
medical and legal staffs together in a direct working relationship, include: 



 
a. SOFAs and HNS arrangements. 
 
b. Issues and actions pertaining to NATO support to International Organisations, 



NGOs, or the local population. 
 
c. Claims activity within the Area of Operations (AOO) related to incidents involving 



damage to property, or injury or loss of life. 
 
d. NATO liability regarding individual or public health, such as related to 



environmental contamination or other NATO operation based exposures. 
 
e. ICRC inspections. 
 
f. Compliance with Humanitarian Conventions. 
 
g. Treatment of Enemy Prisoners of War (EPW) and other protected persons. 
 
h. Medical Confidentiality. 
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PUBLIC INFORMATION OPERATIONS 
 
4029. Public information and affairs staffs have the key mission of enhancing public understanding 



on the NATO operation’s mission, goals, capabilities, and status.  The public information 
office must be coordinated with all key NATO team elements, including medical staff, to 
ensure all target audiences are fully and accurately informed about the progress of the 
operation.  The need for journalists to gather and to publish information as early as possible 
and the increased speed of information exchange due to modern means of communication 
has rendered the mass media an relevant factor to be considered in planning and conducting 
an operation.  Information on alleged or existing risks and incidents affecting the health of 
military personnel or others is particularly sensitive and may cause rumours and 
inappropriate reactions. 
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ABBREVIATIONS AJP-4.10(A) 
 
This Glossary contains abbreviations and acronyms used in this document as well as others 
commonly used in joint and combined operations.  A comprehensive list of NATO abbreviations is 
contained in AAP-15. 
 
A  
AAR After Action Review 
ACC Air Component Command 
ACO Allied Command Operations 
ACT Allied Command Transformation 
AE Aeromedical Evacuation 
AECC Aeromedical Evacuation Control Cell 
AJF Allied Joint Force 
AJP Allied Joint Publication 
ALCC ACO Logistics Coordination Centre 
ALSS Advanced Logistic Support Site 
AOO Area of Operations 
AOR Area of Responsibility 
APOD Air Point of Disembarkation 
APOE Air Point of Embarkation 
ASU Aeromedical Staging Unit 
  
B  
BC Battle Casualty 
BI Battle Injuries 
Bi-SC Bi-Strategic Commands 
BS Battle Stress 
BW Biological Warfare 
  
C  
C2 Command and Control 
CBRN Chemical, Biological, Radiological and Nuclear 
CC Component Commands 
CIMIC Civil-Military Cooperation 
CIS Communications and Information System 
CJF Combined Joint Forces 
CJTF Combined Joint Task Force 
CM Consequence Management 
CN Contributing Nations 
COA Courses of Action 
COMEDS Committee of the Chiefs of Military Medical Services in NATO 
COP Contingency Plan 
CP Capability Package 
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CRO Crisis Response Operations 
CSU Casualty Staging Unit 
CW Chemical Warfare 
  
D  
DCS Damage Control Surgery 
DNBI Disease and Non-Battle Injury(ies) 
DOB Deployed Operating Base 
  
E  
EAPC Euro-Atlantic Partnership Council 
EADRCC Euro-Atlantic Disaster Response Coordination Centre 
EIH Environmental and Industrial Hazards 
EPW Enemy Prisoners of War 
EU European Union 
  
F  
FLS Forward Logistic Site 
FSA Forward Support Area 
  
H  
HN Host Nation 
HNS Host Nation Support 
  
I  
ICRC International Committee of the Red Cross 
IDRO International Disaster Relief Operation 
IO International Organisation 
  
J  
JALLC Joint Analysis and Lessons Learnt Centre 
JC Joint Command 
JFC Joint Forces Command 
JOA Joint Operations Area 
JOC Joint Operations Centre 
  
K  
KCMIA Killed, Captured and Missing in Action 
  
L  
LCC Land Component Command 
LN Lead Nation 
LOC Line of Communication 
LOGFAS Logistic Functional Area Services 
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M  
MASCAL Mass Casualty 
MC Military Committee 
MCC Maritime Component Command 
Med Dir Medical Director 
MED Medical 
MEDAD Medical Advisor 
MEDCC Medical Coordination Cell 
MEDICS Medical Information and Coordination System 
MEDHNS Medical Host Nation Support 
MEDINT Medical Intelligence 
MFPC Medical Force Protection Cell 
MIMU Multinational Integrated Medical Unit 
MMU Multinational Medical Unit 
MJLC Multinational Joint Logistic Centre 
MMPG Maritime Medical Planning Guide 
MOSES Medical Operational Support Evaluation System 
MOU Memorandum of Understanding 
MSA Mutual Support Agreement 
MTF Medical Treatment Facility 
  
N  
NAC North Atlantic Council 
NAMSA NATO Maintenance and Supply Agency 
NAOMI NATO Assessment of Medical Indicators 
NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organisation 
NBC Nuclear, Biological and Chemical 
NGO Non-Governmental Organisation 
NMLT National Medical Liaison Team 
NRF NATO Response Force 
NSE National Support Element 
  
O  
OPCOM Operational Command 
OPCON Operational Control 
OPLAN Operational Plan 
  
P  
PAR Population at Risk 
PARP Partnership for Peace Planning and Review Process 
PCRS Primary Casualty Receiving Ship 
PE Peace Establishment 
PECC Patient Evacuation Coordination Cell 
PfP Partnership for Peace 
PHC Primary Health Care 
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PIO Public Information Operations 
PIR Priority Intelligence Requirement(s) 
POR Post operational Report 
PSO Peace Support Operations 
PTSD Post Traumatic Stress Disorder 
  
R  
RFI Requests for Information 
ROE Rules of Engagement 
RS Role Specialised Nation 
RSA Rear Support Area 
RSN Role Specialisation Nation 
RSOI Reception, Staging, Onward Movement and Integration 
  
S  
SACEUR Supreme Allied Commander Europe 
SACT Supreme Allied Commander Transformation 
SC Strategic Command(er) 
SCEPC Senior Civil Emergency Planning Committee 
SDC Strategic Direction Centre 
SHC Secondary Health Care 
SMO Senior Medical Officer 
SOFA Status of Forces Agreement 
SOP Standing Operating Procedure 
SOR Statement of Requirement 
SPOD Sea Point of Debarkation 
SPOE Sea Point of Embarkation 
STANAG Standardisation Agreement 
SUPLAN Support Plan 
  
T  
TACON Tactical Control 
TOA Transfer of Authority 
  
U  
UN United Nations 
UNHCR United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 
  
W  
WHO World Health Organisation 
WIA Wounded in Action 
WMD Weapons of Mass Destruction 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS AND DEFINITIONS 
 
This Glossary is provided to help with the understanding of this AJP.  However, it is not the full and 
definitive reference of NATO medical terminology for which the reader is referred to AMedP-13 
NATO Glossary of Medical Terms and Definitions. 
 



ADVANCED LOGISTIC SUPPORT SITE: An ashore site that provides logistic and medical 
support to a MNMF.  It may be the primary transhipment point for material and personnel to and from 
units afloat.  (This entry is only applicable in the context of and for use in this publication) 
 
AEROMEDICAL EVACUATION: The movement of patients under medical supervision to and 
between medical treatment facilities by air transportation.  (AAP-6) 
 
AEROMEDICAL EVACUATION CONTROL CENTRE (AECC): The control facility 
established by the commander of an air transport division, air force, or air command.  It operates in 
conjunction with the command movement control centre and coordinates overall medical 
requirements with airlift capability.  It also assigns medical missions to the appropriate AE elements 
in the system and monitors patient movement activities.  (AAP-6) 
 
AEROMEDICAL EVACUATION, FORWARD: That phase of evacuation that provides airlift 
for patients to the initial medical treatment facility in theatre.  This is usually conducted by rotary 
assets in forward areas.  (This entry will be recommended for inclusion in AAP-6 upon ratification 
of this publication) 
 
AEROMEDICAL EVACUATION (INTER-THEATRE, OR STRATEGIC): That phase of 
evacuation that provides out-of-theatre airlift for patients from overseas areas or from theatre of 
active operations, to the home nation, to other NATO countries or to a temporary out of theatre safe 
area.  Strategic AE is ultimately a national responsibility; nevertheless bilateral or multilateral 
agreements between nations are an efficient way to share scarce resources of MEDEVAC aircraft, 
equipments and AE teams. .  (This entry will be recommended for inclusion in AAP-6 upon 
ratification of this publication) 
 
AEROMEDICAL EVACUATION (INTRA-THEATRE, OR TACTICAL): Tactical AE is the 
phase of evacuation that provides intra-theatre airlift for patients between MTFs, typically transferring 
patients between Role 3 MTFs or Role 2 (LM or E) to Role 3.  This is conducted by rotary assets or 
Tactical Air Transport along LOC in the JOA.  (This entry will be recommended for inclusion in 
AAP-6 upon ratification of this publication) 
 
AEROMEDICAL STAGING UNIT: A medical unit operating transient unit beds located on or in 
the vicinity of an emplaning or deplaning air base or air strip that provides reception, administration, 
processing, ground, transportation, feeding and limited medical care for patients entering, on route 
via, or leaving an aeromedical evacuation system.  (AMedP-13) 
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BLUE-LIGHT AMBULANCE MATRIX: Area coverage by properly equipped and medical 
specialist or paramedic crewed ambulances or response vehicles (usually ground or rotary) tasked to 
respond to incidents along Lines of Communication or within the AOR in order to achieve the 
initial response timeline of 1 hour to advanced trauma life support for a casualty.  An example is the 
placement of paired paramedic crewed ambulances, of an Area Medical Company, one hour’s drive 
time apart along a Main Supply Route.  (This entry will be recommended for inclusion in AMedP-
13 upon ratification of this publication) 
 
CAPABILITY PACKAGE: A combination of national and NATO funded infrastructure 
associated running costs that, together with the assigned military forces and other essential 
requirements, enable a NATO Commander to achieve a specific NATO Military Required 
Capability.  (This entry is only applicable in the context of and for use in this publication) 
 
CASUALTY: In relation to personnel, any person who is lost to his organisation by reason of having 
been declared dead, wounded, injured, diseased, detained, captured or missing.  (AAP-6) 
 
CASUALTY, BATTLE: Any casualty incurred as the direct result of hostile action, sustained in 
combat or relating thereto or sustained going to or returning from a combat mission.  (AMedP-13) 
 
CASUALTY, DISEASE AND NON-BATTLE INJURY: A grouping of casualties which are due to 
disease or injury not acquired in combat or relating to combat.  (AMedP-13) 
 
CASUALTY STAGING UNIT: A medical unit caring for in-transit patients under medical 
personnel supervision.  (AAP-6) 
 
CLINICAL GOVERNANCE: A system through which medical organisations are accountable for 
continuously improving the quality of their services and safe guarding high standards of care, by 
creating an environment in which clinical excellence will flourish.  The four basic components are a 
coherent approach to improving clinical effectiveness, continuing utilisation of audit, ongoing 
professional development and establishing effective processes for identifying and managing risk and 
addressing poor performance.  (MC 326/2) 
 
COMBINED JOINT OPERATIONS: An operation carried out by forces of two or more nations, 
in which elements of at least two services participate.  (AAP-6) 
 
CONSEQUENCE MANAGEMENT: The reactive measures used to mitigate the destructive 
effects of attacks, incidents, or natural disasters.  (MC 326/2) 
 
COORDINATING AUTHORITY: The authority granted a commander or individual assigned 
responsibility for coordinating specific functions or activities involving forces of two or more 
countries, or two or more forces from the same Service.  He has the authority to require consultation 
between the agencies involved or their representatives, but does not have the authority to compel 
agreement.  In case of disagreement between the agencies involved, he should attempt to obtain 
essential agreement by discussion.  In the event he is unable to obtain essential agreement, he shall 
refer the matter to the appointing authority.  (AAP-6) 
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DAMAGE CONTROL SURGERY: Emergency surgical procedures and treatment to stabilise 
casualties, in order to save life, limb or function, always conducted by surgical team.  These 
procedures should be followed later by primary surgery.  (This entry will be recommended for 
inclusion in AMedP-13 and MC 326/2 upon ratification of this publication) 
 
DOCTRINE: Fundamental principles by which the military forces guide their actions in support of 
objectives.  It is authoritative but requires judgement in application.  (AAP-6) 
 
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH: The control of all those factors in man’s physical environment that 
exercise, or may exercise, a deleterious effect on his physical development, health or survival.  (This 
entry is only applicable in the context of and for use in this publication) 
 
EVACUATION, MEDICAL: The medically controlled process of moving any person who is 
wounded, injured or ill to and/or between medical treatment facilities.  (AMedP-13) 
 
EVIDENCE-BASED MEDICINE: An approach to health care that promotes the collection, 
interpretation, and integration of valid, important and applicable patient-reported, clinical observed, 
and research-derived evidence.  The best available evidence, moderated by patient circumstances 
and preferences, is applied to improve the quality of clinical judgements.  (MC 326/2) 
 
FORWARD LOGISTIC SITE: Normally the final land transhipment point that provides the bridge 
between an Advanced Logistic Support Sites (ALSS) and units at sea.  (This entry is only applicable 
in the context of and for use in this publication) 
 
GRADUATED INCIDENT RESPONSE: Policy for response to an incident that is appropriate to 
deal with that incident, based on the information available, and which can be increased or decreased 
in terms of capability or capacity in a coordinated manner in order to deal effectively with the 
consequences of that incident.  (This entry will be recommended for inclusion in AMedP-13 upon 
ratification of this publication) 
 
HEALTH CARE OR HEALTH SERVICE SUPPORT: All services provided directly or 
indirectly to contribute to the health and well-being of patients or a population.  (AAP-6) 
 
HOST NATION SUPPORT: Civil and military assistance rendered in peace, crisis or war by a 
host nation to NATO and/or other forces and NATO organizations which are located on, operating 
on/from, or in transit through the host nation’s territory.  (AAP-6) 
 
HOST NATION SUPPORT, MEDICAL: Civil or military medical assistance rendered by a 
nation to foreign forces within its territory based upon agreements mutually concluded between 
nations or a NATO Command and a nation.  (MC 326/2) 
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HUMANITARIAN OPERATIONS: An operation specifically mounted to alleviate human 
suffering where responsible civil actors in an area are unable or unwilling to adequately support a 
population. It may precede, parallel, or complement the activity of specialized civil humanitarian 
organizations. (See also Peacekeeping and Peace Support Operations).  (AAP-6) 
 
INCIDENT RESPONSE TEAM (IRT): Team held at high readiness in order to deploy in response 
to an incident.  The medical component of an IRT should include trained, equipped and experienced 
specialist personnel to deal with the consequences of trauma or life-threatening illness.  (This entry 
will be recommended for inclusion in AMedP-13 upon ratification of this publication) 
 
INFORMATION: Unprocessed data of every description which may be used in the production of 
intelligence.  (AAP-6) 
 
INTELLIGENCE: The product resulting from the processing of information concerning foreign 
nations, hostile or potentially hostile forces or elements, or areas of actual or potential operations.  
The term is also applied to the activity which results in the product and to the organisations engaged 
in such activity.  (AAP-6) 
 
INTELLIGENCE, MEDICAL: The product of the processing of medical, bio-scientific, 
epidemiological, environmental and other information related to human or animal health.  This 
intelligence, being of a specific technical nature, requires informed medical expertise during its 
direction and processing within the intelligence cycle.  (MC 326/2) 
 
INTENSIVE CARE: That degree of care, which is extensive, highly technical and required 
because of the patient’s actual or threatened inability to maintain vital function.  (AMedP-13) 
 
INTEROPERABILITY: The ability to operate in synergy in the execution of assigned tasks.  
(AAP-6) 
 
JOINT FORCE COMMANDER: A general term applied to a commander (e.g. Commander of 
Allied Joint Force (COMAJF)) authorised to exercise command authority or operational control 
over a joint force.  (This entry is only applicable in the context of and for use in this publication) 
 
JOINT OPERATIONS AREA (JOA): A temporary area defined by the Supreme Allied 
Commander Europe, in which a designated joint commander plans and executes a specific mission 
at the operational level of war.  A joint operations area and its defining parameters, such as time, 
scope of the mission and geographical area, are contingency- or mission-specific and are normally 
associated with combined joint task force operations.  (AAP-6) 
 
LEAD NATION: One nation assumes the responsibility for procuring and providing a broad 
spectrum of logistic support for all or a part of the multinational force and/or headquarters.  
Compensation and/or reimbursement will then be subject to agreements between the parties 
involved.  The lead nation may also assume the responsibility to coordinate logistics of other 
nations within its functional and regional area of responsibility.  (AJP 4(A)) 
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MASS CASUALTY SITUATION: A Mass Casualty Situation is one in which an excessive 
disparity exists between the casualty load and the medical capabilities locally available for its 
management.  (This entry will be recommended for inclusion in AMedP-13 upon ratification of this 
publication)  Any number of casualties produced in a relatively short period of time which 
overwhelms the available medical and logistic support capabilities.  (AAP-6) 
 
MEDICAL ADVISOR: The senior medical staff officer in a formation headquarters responsible 
for ensuring that the commander and his staff are properly aware of the health and medical 
implications of their actions and any issues connected to the operation.  The Medical Advisor may 
also be the Force or Theatre Medical Director.  (MC 326/2) 
 
MEDICAL DIRECTOR: The functional head of the medical services in a formation or theatre of 
operations.  The Medical Director may also have the additional responsibilities of being the Medical 
Advisor to a senior commander.  (MC 326/2 – this entry will be recommended for inclusion in 
AMedP-13 upon ratification of this publication) 
 
MEDICAL COORDINATION CELL (MEDCC): The Medical Coordination Cell (MEDCC) is 
the executing body of the medical organisation for all CJTF operations.  The MEDCC works under 
the direction of the Medical Director and co-ordinates multinational, joint and multifunctional 
medical issues, including AE.  (This entry is only applicable in the context of and for use in this 
publication) 
 
MULTINATIONAL FORCES: Forces of more than one nation under a NATO commander or 
non-NATO commander within a NATO-led operation.  (AJP 4(A)) 
 
NATIONAL SUPPORT ELEMENT: Any national organisation or activity that supports national 
forces which are part of the NATO force.  NSEs are OPCON to the national authorities, they are not 
normally part of the NATO force.  Their mission is nation-specific support to units and common 
support that is retained by the nations.  NSEs are asked to co-ordinate and co-operate with the 
NATO commander and the Host Nation.  If the operational situation allows for a reduction, greater 
co-operation and centralisation of services among NSEs could produce significant savings.  (AJP 
4(A)) 
 
ORGANISATIONS, GOVERNMENTAL: Organisations that are sponsored and financed by 
individual governments (e.g. UK Department for International Development (DfID), British 
Overseas Rescue Board, US Office for Foreign Disaster Assistance, etc).  (This entry is only 
applicable in the context of and for use in this publication) 
 
ORGANISATIONS, INTERNATIONAL: Organisations that are sponsored and financed at an 
international level (e.g. United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), World Food 
Programme, Office for Coordination of Humanitarian Activities, International Committee of the 
Red Cross (ICRC), World Health Organisation (WHO) etc).  (This entry is only applicable in the 
context of and for use in this publication) 
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ORGANISATIONS, NON-GOVERNMENTAL: Organisations that are financed entirely by 
voluntary contributions and have no International or Governmental support (e.g. Medecins Sans 
Frontières, Danish Refugee Council, International Rescue Committee).  (This entry is only 
applicable in the context of and for use in this publication) 
 
OPERATIONAL COMMAND: The authority granted to a commander to assign missions or tasks 
to subordinate commanders, to deploy units, to reassign forces, and to retain or delegate operational 
control, and/or tactical control, as the commander deems necessary.  Note: it does not include 
responsibility for administration.  (AAP-6) 
 
OPERATIONAL CONTROL: The authority delegated to a commander to direct forces assigned 
so that the commander may accomplish specific missions or tasks which are usually limited by 
function, time or location; to deploy units concerned, and to retain or assign tactical control of those 
units.  It does not include authority to assign separate employment of components of the units 
concerned.  Neither does it, of itself, include administrative or logistic control.  (AAP-6) 
 
OPERATIONAL LEVEL: The level of war at which campaigns and major operations are 
planned, conducted and sustained to accomplish strategic objectives within theatres or areas of 
operations.  (AAP-6) 
 
PARAMEDIC: Paramedics provide specialist care and treatment to patients who are either acutely 
ill or injured.  They can administer a range of drugs and carry out certain surgical techniques.  (This 
entry will be recommended for inclusion in AMedP-13 upon ratification of this publication) 
 
PATIENT REGULATING: A process of control and co-ordination to ensure patients are 
evacuated to medical treatment facilities which are best capable of providing the required treatment, 
and having the required number and type of beds available.  Also called Medical Regulating.  (MC 
326/2) 
 
PATIENT TRACKING: The precise and continuous monitoring of the location and the intended 
destination of the patient in the medical treatment and evacuation chain.  (This entry will be 
recommended for inclusion in AMedP-13 upon ratification of this publication) 
 
PEACEKEEPING: A peace support operation following an agreement or ceasefire that has 
established a permissive environment where the level of consent and compliance is high, and the 
threat of disruption is low. The use of force by a peace support force is normally limited to self-
defence.  (See also Humanitarian Operations and Peace Support Operations).  (AAP-6) 
 
PEACE SUPPORT OPERATIONS: An operation that impartially makes use of diplomatic, civil 
and military means, normally in pursuit of United Nations Charter purposes and principles, to 
restore or maintain peace. Such operations may include conflict prevention, peacemaking, peace 
enforcement, peacekeeping, peacebuilding and/or humanitarian operations.  (See also Humanitarian 
Operations and Peacekeeping).  (AAP-6) 
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POST OPERATIVE CARE: Care occurring soon after a surgical operation.  (This entry is only 
applicable in the context of and for use in this publication) 
 
PREVENTIVE MEDICINE: The services that are concerned with identifying, preventing and 
controlling acute and chronic communicable and non-communicable diseases and illnesses with 
food and environmental hygiene, and vector control.  (MC 326/2) 
 
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE: The provision of integrated, accessible health care services by 
clinical personnel trained for comprehensive first contact and the continuing care of individuals 
experiencing signs and symptoms of ill health or having health concerns.  It includes health 
promotion, disease prevention, patient education and counselling, and the diagnosis and treatment 
of acute and chronic illness.  (MC 326/2) 
 
PRIMARY SURGERY: Primary surgery describes the surgery directed at repair of the local 
damage caused by wounding, rather than correcting the generalised effects. It is performed normally 
at Role 3. Delays to primary surgery allow further generalised effects to develop that may lead to an 
increase in mortality, morbidity and residual disability.  (MC 326/2) 



 
REDISTRIBUTION AUTHORITY: The authority given to a NATO commander to redistribute 
certain resources, designated in peacetime and assigned to his command, and made available by 
nations, in order to support operations.  (AJP 4(A)) 
 
RESUSCITATION: The restoration of tissue perfusion and oxygenation.  (This entry is only 
applicable in the context of and for use in this publication) 
 
ROLE SPECIALISATION: One nation assumes the responsibility for procuring a particular class 
of supply for all or a part of the multinational force.  Compensation and/or reimbursement will then 
be subject to agreements between the parties involved.  (MC 319/2) 
 
SECONDARY HEALTH CARE: The provision of hospitalisation and specialised clinical care, 
requiring training and equipment levels beyond that which could normally be provided at the level 
of primary care.  Routine access to these services will normally be by referral from Primary Health 
Care.  Urgent access will normally be via an Emergency Medicine department.  (MC 326/2) 
 
STABILISATION: The maintenance of tissue perfusion and oxygenation.  (This entry is only 
applicable in the context of and for use in this publication) 
 
STANDARDISATION AGREEMENT (STANAG): The record of an agreement among several 
or all member nations to adopt or similar military equipment, ammunition, supplies and stores; and 
operational, logistic, and administrative procedures.  National acceptance of a NATO allied 
publication issued by the NATO Standardisation Agency may be recorded as a STANAG.  (AAP-6) 
 
STRATEGIC LEVEL: The level of war at which a nation or group of nations determines national 
or multinational security objectives and deploys national, including military, resources to achieve 
them.  (AAP-6) 
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SUPPORT PLANS (SUPLANs): Plans that provide detailed amplification for particular planning 
areas and must be directly linked to a specified Contingency Plan (COP) or OPLAN.  (This entry is 
only applicable in the context of and for use in this publication) 
 
SUSTAINABILITY: The ability of a force to maintain the necessary level of combat power for the 
duration required to achieve its objectives.  (AAP-6) 
 
TACTICAL LEVEL: The level of war at which battles and engagements are planned and executed 
to accomplish military objectives assigned to tactical formations and units.  (AAP-6) 
 
TELE-CONSULTATION: The exchange of clinical information among medical and dental 
providers separated by distance, in order to improve patient care (access to specialists, prevention of 
unnecessary evacuation, or improvement in diagnosis or treatment).  (This entry will be 
recommended for inclusion in AMedP-13 upon ratification of this publication) 
 
TELE-MEDICINE: The use of information and communications technologies to access healthcare 
regardless of time and distance.  Depending on the clinical specialty involved, this may incorporate 
such terms as Teleradiology, Teledermatology, Telesurgery, Telepathology and Telepsychiatry.  
(This entry will be recommended for inclusion in AMedP-13 upon ratification of this publication) 
 
THEATRE: The geographical area where a military operation is being conducted.  (AAP-6) 
 
THEATRE HOLDING POLICY: A command decision which sets the maximum period a 
hospitalised convalescing casualty will be kept in the theatre of operations awaiting recovery and 
return to duty.  It is a control measure to ensure that sufficient hospital capacity is retained for 
anticipated surges in battle casualties or illnesses.  (MC 326/2) 
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FOREWORD 
 
 
 The successful planning, execution and support of military operations requires a clearly 
understood doctrine, and this is especially important when operations are to be conducted by 
Allied, multinational or coalition forces.  Allied Joint Publication-01 (AJP-01) provides the 
‘capstone’ doctrine for the planning, execution and support of Allied joint operations.  Although 
AJP-01 is intended primarily for NATO forces, the doctrine could be applied, with adaptations 
where necessary and agreed by participating nations, for operations under the umbrella of the 
European Union (EU), or a coalition of NATO and non-NATO nations within the framework of a 
Combined Joint Task Force (CJTF).  Thus no distinctions are drawn within the document 
between solely NATO operations, non-Article 5 Crisis Response Operations (CRO) by Allied 
forces and CJTF operations. 
 



The revisions in the logistic joint and multinational keystone doctrine AJP-4 (A) Allied 
Joint Logistic Doctrine include: 
 
�� All chapters and sections have been rewritten to be more logical readable and 



coherent. 
�� Where possible, text has been slimmed and reference made to supporting documents. 
�� NATO Logistic Support Concept is now a part of the document, and consistent with 



NATO’s overall policies on logistics. 
�� Defence and Operational Planning1 has been more clearly delineated. 
�� Logistic functional areas have been selected and focused on operational logistics. 
�� NATO’s relationship to the European Union is incomplete, awaiting political decision. 



 
 If it is to be useful, AJP-4 has to be a living document and be amended regularly.  Under 
the auspices of the BI-SC Logistics Co-ordination Board (Bi-SC LCB), the Bi-SC LCB Doctrine 
Committee (Bi-SC LCB DC), will review and up-date AJP-4(A)   as deemed appropriate. 
Therefore, change proposals are welcome at anytime.  They can be sent to either the SC’s 
Logistics Branches or to the Co-chairmen of the Bi-SC LCB DC. A future AJP-4(B) will aim at a 
further harmonisation with all sub-documents. 
 
 



                                                 
1 France is not part of the Defence planning process 
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CHAPTER 1 



 
THE ALLIANCE’S CONCEPT OF LOGISTIC SUPPORT 



 
Section I - Introduction 
 
0101. NATO logistic and support concepts have been established in response to changing 



national force structures and NATO’s evolving enhanced mission spectrum. The concepts 
take into account: 



 
a. Non-Article 5 Crisis Response Operations (CRO) that require additional logistic 



support for both deployment and operations beyond NATO’s Area of 
Responsibility (AOR). 



 
b. The need to implement the MC 319/1 principle of collective responsibility for 



logistic support.  
 



c. The need to operate logistically with non-NATO forces. 
 
d. The need to maximise efficiency and cost effectiveness of logistic support. 



 
e. The emergence of multinational structures such as Multinational Joint Logistic 



Centre (MJLC), Lead Nation (LN), Role Specialist Nation (RSN), Multinational 
Integrated Logistic Unit (MILU) and Third Party Logistic Support Services 
(TPLSS). 



  
0102. Purpose.  The purpose of this document is to establish NATO’s overall logistic support 



doctrine.  It details NATO logistic principles and policies, with an operational level2 
focus, to foster common understanding and co-operative logistic planning among NATO 
military authorities (NMA), nations and NATO agencies.  This NATO logistic support 
doctrine is the basis for the conduct of multinational logistic operations and serves to 
facilitate the NATO commander in the achievement of his mission. 



 
0103. Applicability  
 



a. This document is applicable to peace and the full spectrum of potential NATO 
operations (Article 5 as well as non-Article 5 CRO) from crisis through conflict.  
While much of the doctrine is focused toward the more probable scenarios of mid-
intensity and non-Article 5 CRO, the doctrine is equally applicable to other 
operations.  



 
b. This document is applicable to NATO operations including those conducted in co-



operation with the United Nations (UN), the European Union (EU), and the 
Organisation for Security and Co-operation in Europe (OSCE).  It is also 
applicable for non-NATO nations participating in NATO led operations.  



                                                 
2 Operational level of war: The level of war at which campaigns and major operations are planned, conducted and 
sustained to accomplish strategic objectives within theatres or areas of operations. (AAP-6(2002)) 
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0104. Scope. While the NATO definition of logistics is wide ranging, this publication deals 



mainly with planning and co-ordination of NATO operational logistic support. 
Specifically, the focus is on the functional areas of: 



 
�� Supply and services 
�� Maintenance and repair 
�� Movement and transportation  
�� Infrastructure  
�� Medical  
�� Contracting  
�� Funding  



  
Additionally, this publication covers broad logistic responsibilities such as Host Nation 
Support (HNS). The Allied Joint Logistic Doctrine Hierarchy is described in Annex 1-A.  



 
0105. Principles.  In order for the NATO commander to execute his responsibilities for logistics 



efficiently, certain logistic principles must be observed.  These must be in line with the 
General Principles for Joint and Combined Operations, as defined in AJP-01, and must 
also be consistent with those logistic principles presented in MC 319/1, MC 326/1, MC 
334/1 and MC 336/2.  Important principles taken from these documents and drawn from 
NATO operations and experience, developed with an operational focus, are listed below. 



 
 a. Primacy of Operations.  Logistic support must be focused towards ensuring the 



success of the operation, as defined by the NATO commander.  Logistics must 
function as an effective force multiplier, and it should be seamlessly integrated 
into the operational structure.  One key to achieving this goal is having a clear and 
unequivocal chain of command and co-ordination, with the NATO commander 
having clearly defined authority to establish a support organisation tailored to suit 
the operational situation. 



 
 b. Responsibility. C-M(2001)44, NATO Policy for Co-operation in Logistics, and 



the NATO principles and policies for logistics set out in MC 319/1, establish the 
principle of the collective responsibility of Nations and NATO authorities for 
logistic support of NATO’s multinational operations.  Nations must ensure, 
individually or by co-operative arrangements, the provision of logistics resources 
to support their forces allocated to NATO during peace, crisis and conflict. 



  Each nation bears ultimate responsibility for ensuring the provision of logistic 
support for its forces allocated to NATO.  This may be discharged in a number of 
ways, including agreements with other nations or with NATO. Circumstances may 
arise where NATO commanders may need to mediate and co-ordinate such 
agreements to ensure effective logistic support of the force. Nations retain control 
over their own resources, until such time as they are released to NATO. Non-
NATO nations are not precluded from joining the NATO collective support 
organisation, but if they do so, they must accept the basic underlying principles of 
logistic support. Collective responsibility also implies that NATO commanders 
assume responsibility for the logistic support of assets under their authority 
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 c. Authority.  NATO commanders must be given sufficient authority over logistic 
resources to enable them to employ and sustain forces in the most effective 
manner.  Authority must be aligned with responsibility.  Thus, if a NATO 
commander has been assigned responsibility for operations in a particular joint 
operations area (JOA) or area of operations, he must also be given the authority to 
prioritise his support so as to ensure he can accomplish his mission.  These same 
authorities and responsibilities should also apply to non-NATO commanders 
participating in a NATO led operation.  Nations may be expected to limit the 
extent to which they are prepared to authorise the commander to control national 
resources, due to either national imperatives or legal restrictions.  The extent to 
which nations limit this authority will depend on national considerations and the 
type of operation.  



 
 d. Co-operation.  Co-operation, the founding principle of NATO, is also one of the 



key principles of logistics support, both among individual nations and within 
NATO.  In this context, co-operation is not limited to the transportation and 
provision of other logistic support, but also includes financing, contracting and 
engineering.  Co-operation is particularly important when operations are conducted 
in concert with non-NATO nations and requires a clear division of responsibilities, 
implying in turn a clear understanding both of the various national capabilities, 
limitations and legal restrictions, as well as the NATO logistic support concepts.  
In addition, co-operative procedures must be in place to ensure that allies do not 
compete for scarce resources.  Where possible, it is expected that nations will co-
operate, either bilaterally or through other co-operative approaches, to optimise the 
provision and use of limited resources.  Co-operation also extends to Non-
Governmental Organisations (NGOs) and elements of the UN, EU and/or OSCE, 
which may operate alongside NATO organisations. 



 
 e. Co-ordination.  Co-operation at all levels ensures economy of effort, but must be 



co-ordinated to be effective.  This may require the appointment of national 
representatives or liaison officers at several levels within the support organisation 
to ensure that nations are aware of and react appropriately to both national and 
NATO priorities, and that such priorities are harmonised. 



 
 f. Provision and Sufficiency.  MC 319/1 shows Provision and Sufficiency as 



separate principles, however they are closely linked.  Nations must ensure, either 
individually or through co-operative arrangements, the provision of adequate 
logistic resources to support their forces allocated to or operating with NATO 
during peace, crisis and conflict.  This also applies to non-NATO nations working 
with NATO in combined operations.  There are a variety of mechanisms through 
which support may be provided, including multinational and bilateral 
agreements/arrangements. At the same time, national levels of logistic resources 
must be sufficient to achieve designated standards of readiness, sustainability and 
mobility to provide the required military capability during peace, crisis and 
conflict.  



 
 g. Flexibility.  Operational plans must be established with the knowledge that 



unexpected events will dictate changes to the plan and concept of execution.  As a 
result, flexibility is important particularly when developing logistic plans, which 
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must respond quickly and efficiently to even minor changes in the operational 
scenario.  Further, no single support concept will suit all situations; concepts must 
allow for unexpected or unusual scenarios.  For instance, despite the advantages 
often provided through multinational logistics, it is possible that the most 
appropriate support concept for a particular operation may be through national 
support structures.  The logistic concept must be flexible enough to allow for this. 
Thus, formal structures and plans must be developed generically, with sufficient 
flexibility built-in to allow tailoring to match the changing requirements of 
different JOAs or missions. 



 
 h. Simplicity.  Simple plans and orders, and uncomplicated mission-oriented logistic 



organisations minimise confusion and help ensure the support provided meets the 
operational commander’s requirements.  Further, simple reporting mechanisms 
ensure the accurate and efficient dissemination of information to all those who 
require it. 



 
 i. Timeliness.  Developing and implementing an effective logistic framework 



requires considerable planning and co-ordination between NATO and nations.  
Since the most critical phase of logistic execution is deployment and initial 
operational set-up, it is essential that national and multinational logistic command 
and control elements and enabling forces be approved and in place well before 
deployment begins. 



 
 j. Economy.  Logistic assets are often expensive and in short supply.  Accordingly, 



mechanisms must be in place to ensure that they are used in the most effective and 
efficient manner possible, keeping in mind operational imperatives.  This includes 
ensuring that in-JOA stocks are maintained at the minimum level commensurate 
with the expected operational tempo, capability of lines of communications, and 
expected lead times.  Mutual support structures and mechanisms, such as 
multinational logistic organisations and HNS, should be in place to achieve 
economies of scale, increase reserve capacity/capability and improve the overall 
quality of support.  The goal is to achieve these advantages while simultaneously 
minimising procurement and operational costs.  



 
 k. Transparency and Visibility.  Prior to an operation, the NATO commander must 



have access to information, which relates to preparedness, deployability, and 
sustainability of units that will come under his command.  This requirement will 
extend to national logistic assets when they are designated to provide logistic 
support to declared units.  In preparation for an operation the NATO commander 
must have access to information on the status of all assets under his control, 
including, in the case of equipment temporarily out of commission, an appreciation 
of the time to repair.  He must develop a clear and accurate picture of available 
logistic infrastructure and capability.  This requires a complete and easily 
interpreted logistic reporting mechanism that takes advantage of the potential 
offered through state of the art Automated Data Processing (ADP) support. As a 
means to gain necessary visibility of critical assets, the NATO commander is 
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authorised to require reports and inspection3 of specified logistic assets as a 
method of tactical evaluation or to assess operational readiness in accordance with 
MC 319/1 and MC 317/1.  



 
 l. Synergy. Synergy is the expanded benefit achieved by applying logistic principles 



simultaneously.  Synergy results when nations contribute to a common goal with 
the net benefit being greater than the sum of the separate contributions.  To be 
truly effective, any multinational organisation must build upon the strengths of the 
component parts.  Multinational logistic support in the overall concept should be 
oriented to the particular logistic strengths of the participating nations. This serves 
to provide more efficient support to the overall force and thereby creates a more 
robust logistic concept.  An effective multinational logistic concept requires that 
NATO and national planners recognise this synergy and the resulting net benefits.   



 
Section II - NATO’s Logistic Support Concept 
 
0106. Aim.  The aim of the NATO logistic support concept is to support the Joint Force 



Commander’s (JFC) operations and to achieve efficiencies and economies of scale 
through optimum use of multinational logistic solutions. 



 
0107. NATO Logistic Support Concept.   The NATO logistic concept at both the strategic and 



operational levels involves the interpretation of logistic principles through tailored 
structures, organisations and multinational interaction.  The concept is to provide 
responsive support to any operational deployment making best use of the logistic assets 
and resources available in the JOA.  This entails flexible but focused Advance Planning 
and the development of co-operation amongst potential contributing nations as well as 
early involvement in the operational process.  The aim is to provide cohesive logistic 
support to a NATO commander’s plan using methods which range from national to fully 
multinational, depending on the circumstances and in accordance with the provisions of 
MC 319/1.   



 
0108. Co-ordination of National and Multinational Logistic Activities. CJ 4 staff carry the 



overall responsibility for logistics co-ordination at strategic and JOA level.  Flexibility to 
co-ordinate a variety of national and multinational approaches under widely varying 
conditions is reflected both in the organisation of static and deployed HQ structures. The 
responsibilities of NATO and nations are described below at paragraph 0116.  The 
primary aim is to provide sound arrangements for co-ordination of logistic support 
available to an operation.  In particular, the requirement for NATO logistic staff to 
provide timely, guaranteed support to an operational plan, drawing on all options 
available, is facilitated by the existence of robust NATO logistic Command and Control 
(C2).  These include CJ4 and combined joint logistic staffs in static and deployed 
Headquarters and organisations such as the MJLC and single component equivalents such 
as Multinational Logistic Command/Centres (MNLC). These latter organisations may be 
called on as the situation dictates. The MJLC is described in detail in AJP 4.6. Single 
component logistic structures are described briefly below and covered more 



                                                 
3 IAW MC 319/1, France cannot accept the authority to inspect logistic assets. When requested, relevant information 
will be provided through national chain of command. 
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comprehensively in ALPs 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3. The different modes of logistic support will be 
covered in AJP-4.9. (AJP-4.9 is under development, planned issued 2002). 



 
0109. Logistic Planning from a Multinational and Joint Perspective.   The ability to plan and 



conduct support operations in consultation with nations and with necessary levels of co-
ordination and authority for the benefit of the JFC’s plan provides the basis of NATO 
logistic support.  Whilst there is recognition of the procedures to be followed at the NATO 
strategic level, the early involvement of NATO logistic planners is essential to the 
efficient provision of support across all contributing nations. The co-ordination of the 
logistic effort must be balanced with the ultimate responsibility for provisioning of forces 
remaining with the Troop Contributing Nation (TCN).  Nations should come to the 
operation with what is required to support their own forces, or arrange for it with other 
nations or through contracts or other arrangements during the planning process. Chapter 2 
covers Defence and operational logistic planning, with the operational process at Section 
3. 
 



0110. Synchronisation of Procedures in the Logistic Functional Areas.  The delivery of 
effective and efficient support relies on the co-ordination and synchronisation of 
procedures in the logistic functional areas.  The standardisation of information and 
processes between NATO HQs and nations in all areas increases the potential for 
efficiency, delivery of support through multinational sources,  and consequently 
economies of scale. Logistic Functional Areas are considered in detail in Chapter 3. 
 



0111. Implementation of the Concept.   The AJP-4 series covers the detailed methods of 
implementation of the concept. 
 



0112. Component Support Concepts. While NATO’s logistic concept embraces jointness, 
each component, due to the nature of their missions, has a slightly different approach to 
implementing the multinational logistic concept.  While the specific methods of 
supporting deployed multinational units do vary, their support requirements are very 
similar.  That is, support elements must be flexible, mobile and responsive to the 
requirements of the component commander.  Where efficiencies can be gained, jointness 
should be maintained down to the lowest level practicable.  In general terms, this means 
that operational level support elements may have a geographical area of operations (AOO) 
to provide support to a multinational joint force.  At the tactical level, however, support 
elements will more likely be focused at supporting, on a functional basis, specific 
component elements.  A broad synopsis of the component support concepts is provided 
below: 
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0113. Maritime. 



 
a. Support to a deployed Multinational Maritime Force (MNMF) has two facets, 



namely shore support, and afloat support.  Afloat support is the responsibility of 
the commander at sea who controls all assigned logistic assets in the afloat force.   
Shore support encompasses the logistic activities in direct support of an MNMF.  
To ensure the appropriate focus, the shore support organisation must be responsive 
to the afloat commander’s requirements.  In a large operation, the chain of 
command from the shore support organisation will in principle be through a 
separate Multinational Logistic Command (Maritime), [MNLC(M)]. Where a 
MNLC(M) is established as well as a MJLC, it is essential that close co-ordination 
is maintained between the two organisations. 



 
  b. The fundamental precept of the maritime logistic support concept is to provide 



shore-centralised distribution and support sites to support the units at sea.  While 
the concept is flexible and specific capabilities and organisations will be mission 
dependent, generally it calls for multinational Advanced Logistic Support Sites 
(ALSSs) that may provide a variety of life support, e.g. supply, distribution, 
medical and damage repair in support of the entire force.  Smaller, more mobile, 
Forward Logistic Sites (FLSs), located closer to the supported force, are employed 
as final distribution points for Personnel, Mail and Cargo (PMC) flowing from the 
larger, more capable sites.  As stated earlier, these support sites may be joint in 
nature or may be collocated with other component support elements.  In all cases, 
however, they are manned on a multinational basis through national personnel and 
equipment contributions.  Further detail on maritime logistic support concepts, 
including Naval Air and Amphibious/Marines, and their implementation may be 
found in ALP-4.1 “Multinational Maritime Force Logistics”.  



 
0114. Land. 
 



a. In the layout of the battlefield, there must be a clear understanding among the 
nations that national logistic organisations exist in a multinational framework in 
support of combined operations.  Combined logistics was traditionally described 
within the context of the various zones of battlefield.  On the modern, non-linear 
battlefield or even during peace support operations, these zones may not be well 
established or defined.  Over the entire spectrum of conflict, modern military 
operations make flexibility and mobility key aspects of successful operations. 
 



b. The land component support concept is designed to ensure the support of either 
national or multinational forces, taking their different structures and multinational 
composition into account.  Logistic support will be based on national provisions 
and may include degrees of multinational support as agreed by those nations.  
While each nation takes responsibility for the provision of support to its forces, 
HNS if available, lead nation, role specialisation, mutual assistance, and use of 
MILUs and/or Multinational Integrated Medical Units (MIMUs) may be employed 
when considered to be more advantageous.  
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c. The Combined Joint Force Land Component Commander (CJFLCC) establishes 
requirements and sets priorities for support of forces in accordance with the overall 
direction given by the Joint Force Commander (JFC).  He co-ordinates logistic 
operations with all participating nations, and joint/JOA level logistic structures.  
The CJFLCC will exercise co-ordinating authority on movement and security 
matters over those National Support Elements (NSEs) operating in his AOO.   



 
d. Scope exists for the establishment of a Multinational Logistics Centre (Land) 



[MNLC(L)] for the co-ordination of land logistics support, particularly if the 
MJLC is not employed.  Further detail on land logistic support concepts and their 
implementation may be found in ALP-4.2  “Land Forces Logistic Doctrine”.  



 
0115. Air. 



 
a. A NATO air commander within a region has a three-fold mission, to contribute to 



the defence of the region, to reinforce other regions as directed, or to stand up an 
Combined Joint Force Air Component Command (CJFACC) within a Combined 
Joint Task Force (CJTF), when tasked by the appropriate Strategic Command 
(SC). 



 
 b. For Article 5 operations logistics support uses in-place national stockpiles.  NATO 



Aircraft Cross Servicing (ACS) enables operational Commanders to enhance the 
flexibility and mobility of air power and to respond effectively to a developing 
crisis.  ACS is however, currently a force multiplier for Article 5 operations only 
and is applicable only to operations supported from NATO territory. 



 
 c. For operations beyond NATO’s AOR responsibility, the air component AOO is 



unlikely to coincide precisely with other component AOOs.  Multinational air 
assets may be located well to the rear of any area of conflict and may use tactical 
airfields within the land AOO.  Air assets may be collocated on multinational air 
bases with on-base logistic support being centrally co-ordinated by either a Host 
Nation (HN) or LN.  Some air assets such as Ground Based Air Defence (GBAD) 
may be deployed within a land component AOO and be reliant on the CJFLCC for 
logistic support.  Air logistic support should maximise use of the principle of 
common user resources, however, aircraft maintenance and repair will remain a 
national responsibility.  NATO co-ordination of the multinational air logistic effort 
will be conducted through the CJFACC logistic staff supported by National 
Logistics Liaison Teams and HN air logistics staff. Scope exists for the 
establishment of a Multinational Logistics Centre (Air) [MNLC(A)] for the co-
ordination of air logistics support,  particularly if the MJLC is not employed. 



 
d. Further detail on air logistic support concepts may be found in ALP-4.3  “Air 



Forces Logistic Doctrine and Procedures”. 
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0116. Roles and Responsibilities. 
 



a. In the area of multinational logistics there is potential for overlap and confusion in 
the delineation of responsibilities between NATO commands, NATO Nations, the 
HN, and non-NATO nations operating under NATO command.  It is essential to 
the establishment of a coherent logistic concept that guidelines be established to 
outline the responsibilities of each element as they relate to planning and 
conducting multinational logistic operations.  Key and essential roles and 
responsibilities are outlined in Annex 1-B, in matrix form as a quick reference.  
These are not all inclusive, but outline important basic responsibilities. 



 
b. The following are general responsibilities, which are considered to be important to 



the understanding of NATO’s multinational logistic concept, and particularly 
applicable to the organisations and levels of command listed below.  
Responsibilities may be tailored to the specific circumstances of each operation, as 
agreed by the participating nations and commands involved. 



 
(1) Nations. 



 
(a) Support of Contributed Forces.  Nations may contribute to the 



support of a NATO operation via a variety of means as described 
throughout this publication.  However, the ultimate responsibility 
for the planning and controlling of the deployment and re-
deployment and the provision of support, including medical 
support, of participating forces remains with the participating 
nation.  If nations elect to support forces through a national support 
system, it remains vital, just as in multinational logistic operations 
that they interface with the NATO multinational logistic co-
ordination entity.  



 
(b) Contribution of Resources.  Except when NATO provides 



maintenance and limited NATO purchased or leased resources, all 
personnel and equipment required to conduct an operation are 
provided by participating nations.  These resources are dedicated, 
either through planned allocation of forces through the Force 
Planning Process, or through requirements identified in the 
contingency operational planning process.  Under NATO 
procedures, nations will effect Transfer of  Authority (TOA) over 
their national force contributions to NATO at an agreed time.  This 
transfer includes logistic forces that nations nominate through the 
force generation process co-ordinated by the SC.  The actual 
logistic concept for a NATO operation will be dramatically affected 
by the type and amount of logistic forces, and the TOA limitations 
imposed on participating forces.  This is especially applicable to 
non-Article 5 CRO where nations greatly influence the logistic 
concept through their contributions in the force generation process. 
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(c) Planning. Nations are encouraged to develop and agree generic pre-
arrangements for co-operative and multinational logistic support. 
They should inform the SCs whether they will take on 
responsibility as LN and/or RSN, or whether they plan to provide 
MILUs under the force generation process. AJP-4.9 refers. 



 
(d) HNS. HN should provide HNS, including basing privileges, 



facilities, equipment and materiel support to Sending Nations (SN) 
and NATO Commanders during Article 5 and non-Article 5 CRO. 



 
(e) Establish NSE with the following functions:  
 



(i) Performance of national logistic support, co-ordination of 
logistic support  functions with other participating nations.  
NSEs are organised and located at the levels dictated by 
their national authorities.   



 
(ii) Co-ordination with, and reporting4 as required, to 



multinational logistic command and control organisations to 
ensure continuity of the total logistic effort. 



 
(2) NATO Headquarters. 



 
(a) Policy and Guidance.  The North Atlantic Council (NAC) and the 



Defence Planning Committee (DPC) provide, through the 
International Staff (IS) and the International Military Staff (IMS), 
broad strategic logistic policy and guidance.  This may take the 
form of general policy guidance in Council Memoranda (C-M) and 
Military Committee (MC) documents or specific planning guidance 
for the establishment of plans and orders. 



 
(b) Funding.  The Senior Resource Board (SRB), Military Budget 



Committee (MBC) and the Infrastructure Committee (IC), under 
guidance of the NAC, provide funding for NATO common funded 
projects and establish the funding policy to support operational 
requirements.  



 
(c) Oversight and Approval.  In addition to policy and guidance, the 



NAC and DPC provide plan review and approval for all SC level 
NATO plans, including the logistic concept of operations. 



 
(d) Logistic Policy Development.  The Senior NATO Logisticians’ 



Conference (SNLC) is the senior advisory body on logistics in 
NATO.  As NATO’s Co-ordinating Authority on Logistics and 
acting on behalf of the MC and NAC, the SNLC is responsible for 
harmonizing and co-ordinating the development of policy 
recommendations and co-ordinated advice on civil and military 



                                                 
4 As NSEs remain under national control, France will report on a case-by-case basis. The first condition is 
connectivity, which is provided by the NATO command. 
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logistic matters, Alliance logistic interoperability, and cooperation 
in logistics. 



 
(e) Civil Expert Support to the Military.  Depending on the severity 



and urgency of the crisis, the Senior Civil Emergency Planning 
Committee (SCEPC) may activate the Civil Emergency Crisis Cell 
(CECC) and request civil or military experts to assist with the civil 
management problem in accordance with established procedures. 



 
(f) Medical policy. The Committee of the Chiefs of Medical Services 



in NATO (COMEDS) advises the MC on military medical matters 
affecting NATO. The COMEDS also act as the co-ordinating body  
for the MC regarding all military medical policies, procedures and 
techniques within NATO. 



 
(3) NATO Strategic Commands (SC). 



 
(a) Strategic guidance and doctrine. 



 
(i) The SCs, Allied Command Europe (ACE) and Allied 



Command Atlantic (ACLANT) provide the strategic level 
plan.  Their planning and conceptual development is done in 
co-operation with the nations. The NATO Combined Joint 
Planning Staff (CJPS) develops the plan based on guidance 
from the SCs. Their work is particularly relevant to Crisis 
Response planning and  strategic planning in support of 
Contingency Operation Plans (COP). After the planning is 
complete, the SC is responsible for obtaining NAC approval 
of the strategic level plan before execution can begin.  



 
(ii) SCs will develop NATO joint logistic doctrine and 



procedures, including medical ones, in co-ordination with 
the IS, IMS and Nations. 



 
(iii) SCs will review and approve Regional Command (RC) 



plans in accordance with MC 133/3.  
 



(iv) The SC may, in conjunction with the RC and Sending 
Nation (SN), prepare and negotiate HNS Arrangements 
(HNSAs), Transit Agreements and Status of Forces 
Agreements (SOFAs).  For Article 5 missions, HNSA will 
focus on facilitating COPs.  For non-Article 5 CRO, 
however, standing agreements will probably not exist.  In 
these cases the SC must move quickly to put into effect 
timely agreements.  The development of generic agreements 
can accelerate that process substantially.  
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(b) Force generation.  The SCs will request nations to commit logistic 
forces to support an operation. Where shortfalls in logistic support 
requirements remain, the SCs will consider alternatives.  



  
(c) Logistic command and control. The SC, in co-ordination with 



participating nations, will direct and provide guidance to RC/CJTF 
to develop the logistic C2 organisation and arrangements. 



 
(d) Deployment planning. The Allied Movement Co-ordination Centre 



(AMCC) co-ordinates and deconflicts national deployment plans. 
The result is a Multi-National Detailed Deployment Plan (MN-
DDP). The AMCC will also track the execution of the deployment 
based on national inputs. 



(e)  Stockpile Planning:  The SCs establish, in consultation with 
nations, requirements for  logistic sustainment stocks through the 
Stockpile planning process which is part of Defence planning.  



 
   (f) Capability Packages (CP). The SCs develop and control  CPs, 



linking infrastructure and CIS  requirements to specific military 
functions or military function components. During CRO the SC can 
employ a simplified urgent requirement authorisation process for 
the submission of individual NATO common funded projects in 
support of the operation. 



 
(g) Reporting.  The SCs establish logistic reporting5  requirements 



through the Bi-SC Directive 80-3, Reporting Directive, Volume V, 
Logistics Reports. 



 
(h) Medical Planning. The SCs co-ordinate medical plans and provide 



policy guidance at the strategic level. Furthermore, advise SNs on 
medical support requirements, taking into account the information 
available from medical intelligence, and co-ordinate national 
medical support arrangements and mutual assistance in the medical 
field. 



  
(4) RC/JFC. 



 
(a) Logistic support planning.  RC/JFC develops plans in support of the 



SC strategic plan.  
 
(b) Identification of support requirements.  The RC/JFC identify 



logistic support to include information, communications, CPs, HNS 
(non-Article 5 CRO), Transit Agreements, SOFA, logistic and 
medical forces and funding. 



 
(c) Logistic C2. 



 



                                                 
5 France will provide relevant information on a case-by-case basis 
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(i) The RC/JFC will detail the C2 organisation during the 
planning and subsequent force generation process. 



 
(ii) The RC/JFC will recommend the establishment of the 



appropriate MJLC option, if required, to co-ordinate in JOA 
level logistic operations. AJP-4.6, Multinational Joint 
Logistic Centre Doctrine refers. 



 
(5) NATO Agencies.  Agencies such as the NATO Maintenance and Supply 



Agency (NAMSA) and the NATO Consultation, Command and Control 
Agency (NC3A) may  provide support for operations within their area of 
competence.  



 
0117. Logistic Support Considerations. 
 
 a. General. Logistic support options for the NATO commander range from a totally 



integrated multinational logistic force to purely national support.  Normally, the 
NATO force will be supported through a combination of the various options 
available.  Regardless, however, of the options used for a particular mission, 
participating nations as well as the NATO force commander, maintain 
responsibility for the sustainment of the forces involved.  In all cases the logistic 
support options used should be tailored to meet mission requirements as well as to 
follow the logistic principles. 



 
 b. Non-Article 5 CRO.  While logistic support for Article 5 operations is normally 



preplanned, Lines of Communication (LOC) are known, HN infrastructure is 
available and NATO HNSA have been made, the same can not be assumed for 
non-Article 5 CRO.  



 
 c. Support Options. NATO and nations have a collective responsibility for the 



support of multinational operations. Nations must ensure, individually or by co-
operative arrangements, the provision of logistic support. The following options 
may be considered by NATO and nations: 
 
(1) National  Logistics.  National logistics support will flow from national 



sources usually based in the home nation, through to their most forward-
deployed national units in the AOR.  While there may be significant 
advantages to using multinational logistics, nations may, for a variety of 
reasons, choose to use national logistics to support their forces.  In this way 
a nation assumes the total mission of providing for and transporting 
supplies and services to their individual units.  Even when participating 
nations rely solely on national logistics, the NATO commander retains the 
responsibility to co-ordinate the overall logistic effort. 



 
(2) National Support Elements (NSE).  Regardless of the level of 



multinational or national logistics a nation employs, it is likely to employ a 
NSE to support the forces it contributes to an operation.  The level at which 
these are employed will depend on the nation’s commitment to the 
multinational force. These NSEs can be located in and/or out of JOA to 
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include intermediate sites between the participating nation and the most 
forwards location of their contributed force.  Each participating nation 
must ensure that the actions of their NSEs are in consonance with the 
NATO commander’s concept of operations and intent. Further, it is 
necessary for them to co-ordinate with NATO logistic organisations as 
specified in NATO operations orders.  NSEs operating within the NATO 
commander’s area of responsibility will be subject to the SOFA, MOUs 
and other HN arrangements.6  NSEs, while remaining within their national 
chains of command, will provide reporting of critical operational assets and 
critical logistic activities in accordance with the Bi-SC Directive 80-3, 
Reporting Directive, Volume V, Logistics Reports. 



 
(3) Host Nation Support (HNS).  HNS is an important factor in any 



operation. Through the use of HNS, the overall costs for an exercise or 
operation might be reduced and greater support efficiencies and 
effectiveness achieved.  Well co-ordinated planning and provision of HNS 
are key elements of this approach and it is therefore important that the 
development and negotiation of NATO co-ordinated  HNSA be pursued. 
Details on the HNS process are found in AJP-4.5  



 
(4) Resources in the JOA. In cases where no HNSA is in place, resources 



may still be obtained locally.  In these cases, local contracts are made 
between the NATO commander, and/or SNs, and individual civilian 
providers, rather than the national government acting as a guarantor of 
support. 



 
(5) Mutual Support Agreements (MSA). Participating nations have the 



option to develop mutual support arrangements, bi-, and multi-laterally to 
ensure provision of logistic support to their forces.  This is especially 
useful when nations have small force contingents collocated with the forces 
of another nation that have the capacity to support them.  By working 
together and sharing resources (especially services capabilities), nations 
can achieve economies of scale in their logistic operations.  Another 
benefit of these arrangements is the overall reduction of redundant 
deploying forces, all requiring support of their own during their 
deployment and employment.  MSAs are a natural extension in the 
hierarchy of SNs working together to best support the force and achieve the 
logistic goals. Even though these arrangements may be bi-lateral, NATO 
visibility7 of such arrangements is essential and when authorised the 
agreements may be established by a NATO commander on behalf of SNs.  
This co-ordination ensures the support arrangements fit into the overall 
NATO concept of support. Existing bi-lateral Agreements between SNs 
and NAMSA for logistic and contracting support can also be used as MSA 
by providing common support to several SNs, ensuring synergy and 
economies of scale whilst maintaining national funding and accountability, 
as well as providing the required level of visibility and co-ordination at 
NATO level. 



                                                 
6 Depend on whether Nations accede to these documents. FR has not recognised the so-called “Paris Protocol." 
7 France will provide relevant information, not the actual arrangements. 
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 (6) Lead Nation (LN).  A nation may, if it agrees, be designated as a LN in 



supporting NATO logistic operations. LN support involves a nation 
assuming responsibility for co-ordinating and/or providing specified 
support and other functions, (i.e. air/sea/rail port operations, security, 
movement control, route maintenance and medical support) within a 
defined functional or geographical area for all or part of the multinational 
force and/or headquarters.   Normally reimbursements to the LN will be a 
part of this arrangement.  A LN mission is similar to a RSN mission with 
the main difference being that the LN mission is wider in scope and 
normally a LN will assume responsibility for the co-ordination of a portion 
of logistics support to other nations within a defined geographical area.  In 
a NATO operation more than one lead nation could be designated to 
provide a specified range of support. AJP-4.9 refers. 



 
(7) Role Specialist Nation (RSN). Each NATO nation has unique logistic 



strengths and capabilities that, when combined with the capabilities of the 
other members of the alliance, can serve to make the whole of the logistic 
capability stronger than its individual parts.  Taking advantage of each 
national strength, tailored to a specific operation, is the essence of Role 
Specialisation (RS).  For example, in a particular operation, common 
supplies and services may most efficiently be procured and / or may be 
provided to all or a portion of the force from a single designated nation that 
has unique and qualifying capabilities.  Under the provisions of MC 319/1 
a single nation may procure resources and provide specified support to all, 
or a portion of, the force with customer nations compensating RSN for the 
support provided.  Procedures for this compensation will be executed in 
accordance with Mission Subsistence Allowances (MSAs) or appropriate 
Standardisation Agreement (STANAGs) as far as possible.  The nation 
providing the support is known as the RSN.  Examples of candidates for 
role specialisation include common user or standardised support such as 
fuels, rations and certain medical services such as aeromedical evacuation. 
 In all cases where an RSN is designated, the support is co-ordinated by the 
NATO commander.  National laws concerning the transfer of military 
goods and services must be considered before designating a RSN. AJP-4.9 
refers. 



 
  (8) Multinational Integrated Logistic Units (MILUs) and Multinational 



Integrated Medical Units (MIMUs).  To take advantage of economies of 
scale, support may be provided by MILUs and/or MIMUs.  A 
MILU/MIMU is formed when two or more nations agree to provide 
logistic and/or medical support to a multinational force under the 
Operational Control (OPCON) of a NATO Commander. This is an 
attractive support option when a single nation is capable of providing the 
nucleus of the unit and/or the command structure, which is augmented by 
other nations to provide common support. Pooling of assets, cost sharing, 
reimbursement or provision free of charge arrangements should be agreed 
to as a part of MILU participation. A MILU/MIMU may stick to this 
designation when temporarily only one nation contributes to this unit. If 
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generally provided by one nation, the unit becomes a NATO Commanders 
Logistic/Medical Unit. AJP-4.9 and AJP-4.10 refer.  



 
  (9) Third Party Logistic Support Services (TPLSS)  TPLSS is the pre-



planned provision of selected logistic support services by a contractor. 
TPLSS can release scarce resources for higher priority tasks elsewhere, 
overcome known logistic shortfalls and provide long-term endurance and 
sustainability. However, the cost-effectiveness and cost sharing of TPLSS 
must be considered. AJP-4.9 refers. 



 
 
Section III - Combined and Joint Logistic Command and Control 
 
0118. Introduction.  
 



a. A flexible command and control structure must be established to co-ordinate 
national and multinational logistics and support the NATO commander’s concept 
of operations.  Command and Control activities must be organised based on the 
operational mission and co-ordinated with nations to obtain support and manning 
for the structure.  The combined joint logistic C2 structure must also provide the 
NATO commander with visibility over logistic implications that will have an 
impact on operations.   



 
b. The communications and information systems between NATO, national and 



multinational logistic staffs must provide efficient and compatible interfaces.  
Action must be taken to ensure reliable communication among participating non-
NATO nations and other organisations such as the UN, OSCE, EU and NGOs as 
required. This communication may include the use of liaison staff elements in 
addition to electronic communication means. 



 
c. Readiness standards demand NATO logistic staffs be prepared for rapid 



deployment and provision of adequate sustainment mechanisms to meet the needs 
of the operational commander.  Logistic readiness standards must match those of 
the organisation it is to support.  For this reason, MJLC nucleus staffs have been 
established within or associated with the CJTF Parent Headquarters to provide 
requisite logistic support expertise representing all MJLC functions within the 
command structure. 



 
0119. Operational Considerations. 
 



a. The type of operation (Article 5 or non-Article 5 CRO) will impact significantly 
on the concept of the logistic operation and the specific C2 organisations that are 
implemented.  Specifically, in an Article 5 operation, the in-place NATO RC and 
Joint Sub-Regional Commands (JSRCs), in conjunction with the HN military and 
civil authorities, will co-ordinate the logistic operation. An activated and early-
deployed MJLC could be an effective force-multiplier, by facilitating the early 
adoption of multinational approaches to logistic support. 
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b. In a non-Article 5 CRO, there will be a need for increased co-ordination because 
of the absence of a geographic command structure, adequate in-place infrastructure 
and HNS. An important requirement is to limit the negative effects of competition, 
which may range from inflationary pricing to exhaustion of scarce local resources.  



 
0120. Command, Control and Co-ordination. Command and control relationships within 



NATO may vary depending on circumstances for logistic matters, however there will 
primarily be a co-ordinating role. This may be enacted at the HQ levels as follows: 



 
a. SC Elements. 



 
(1) Strategic Operations Centre (SOC). The SOC, when activated, provides 



the capability to monitor, direct and support Alliance operations. The co-
ordinating role of the organic SC logistic staff begins with the receipt of an 
Initiating Directive (ID) for an operation and continues through planning, 
execution and redeployment.  The focus of the mission shifts with the 
phase of the operation but the general tasks of the logistic staff are to:  



 
(a) Advise the NATO commander on all aspects of logistic support. 



 
(b) In co-ordination with the Nations, establish strategic logistic 



requirements and co-ordinate strategic level logistic planning. 
 
(c) Co-ordinate, prioritise and deconflict national logistic plans in a 



multinational NATO operation. 
 
(d) Initiate bilateral and multinational negotiations, with the consent of 



participating nations. 
 
(e) Initiate and co-ordinate LN, RSN, TPLSS and MILUs/MIMUs 



responsibilities. 
 



(f) Monitor status of resources and logistic operations. 
 



(2) Bi-SC Logistics Co-ordination Centre (LCC).  The Bi-SC LCC is the 
senior logistic forum at the SC level and is activated by a specific 
precautionary measure. (NATO Precautionary System Manual, Section II-
J-3, (NPSM)). The Bi-SC LCC provides the strategic level interface 
between nations and the SCs. Besides being the liaison agency co-
ordinating national surpluses, deficiencies and processing requests for 
emergency material assistance, the Bi-SC LCC provides the focus for 
liaison between SCs, RCs, and participating nations on logistic matters. 



 
(3) Allied Movement Co-ordination Centre (AMCC). The AMCC is the SC 



body responsible for the co-ordination of strategic deployment planning. 
AJP-4.4 refers.  



 
b. JFC/CJTF Elements. The JFC/CJTF Commander will exercise Operational 



Control (OPCON) over assigned MILUs/MIMUs. On behalf of the JFC/CJTF 
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Commander, the CJ4  co-ordinates logistic support in JOA. The roles of the CJ4 
and other elements that may be established are as follows: 



   
 (1)  CJ 4.  Logistic policy, planning , co-ordination and reporting will be 



conducted by the CJ 4. CJ4, being responsible for the full spectrum of 
logistic functions may delegate co-ordination responsibilities for some of 
these to a subordinate organisation such as an MJLC. Regardless of the 
structure, however a clear delineation must be established between the 
responsibilities of the CJ 4 staff and the MJLC in the concept of the 
operation and resulting plan.  



 
  (a)  General.  The CJ 4 develops the commander’s policy and planning 



while the MJLC conducts the detailed planning and execution.  The 
MJLC will be responsible for co-ordinating logistic support 
between the components and nations. The MJLC will be 
responsible for mission tasking and co-ordination with designated 
MILUs/MIMUs, LNs and RSNs. 



 
(b)  Functions.  CJ 4 functions include: 



 
(i) Preparation of operational level logistic plans in support of 



operations. 
 



(ii) Providing staff supervision and oversight of the JOA 
logistic effort. 



 
(iii) Translation of the operational level NATO commander’s 



intent into logistic policy and direction for the force. 
 



(iv) Acting as the JOA level logistic co-ordination authority. 
 



(v) Providing assessments of logistic capabilities and 
constraints, evaluating the impact on current and planned 
operations and providing feedback to the NATO 
commander. 



 
(vi) Establishment of logistic reporting requirements. 



 
(vii) Functional direction of the MJLC, when formed. 



 
(viii) Co-ordination with NSEs. 



 
(2) Multinational Joint Logistic Centre (MJLC).  The MJLC is a logistic 



staff developed to execute the JOA level plans and policies of the CJ4.  
 



(a) Structure. Its size, structure and composition strongly depend on 
the mission, environment and the organisations it is designed to 
support. Upon activation it must be rapidly deployed to the JOA. 
The MJLC is composed of a Director and various cells representing 
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the functional areas of Joint Logistics, Transportation, Medical, 
Infrastructure, HNS and Contracting, providing necessary expertise 
to co-ordinate support operations with logistic elements of 
multinational and joint forces, and with NSEs.  



 
 (b) Concept. Given this structure, the concept is based on a modular, 



flexible approach. Regardless of where the MJLC is located it 
forms a management and executive staff responsible for the 
execution of the logistic guidance and direction given by the Force 
Commanders headquarters. Within the overall CJTF command and 
control organisation, the MJLC itself should be capable of adapting 
to different requirements and command and control structures, as 
the situation dictates. While the MJLC may be used in both Article 
5 and non-Article 5 CRO, it is likely to be a more robust 
organisation with broader missions when employed in a non Article 
5 operation. 



 
   (c)  Doctrine. Additional details on the establishment and employment 



of the MJLC, are found in AJP-4.6, Multinational Joint Logistic 
Centre Doctrine and the Bi-SC Directive for Staffing a MJLC. 



 
0121. Logistic Information Systems and Tools.   
 



a.  Logistic Functional Area Services (LOGFAS). NATO’s primary automated 
logistic systems are packaged within LOGFAS under the Automated Command 
and Control Information System (ACCIS).  LOGFAS is currently a functional 
prototype comprising the Logistic Database (LOGBASE), the Allied Deployment 
and Movement System (ADAMS), the ACE Resource Optimisation Software 
System (ACROSS), and the Logistic Reporting System (LOGREP). 



 
(1) Logistics Database (LOGBASE).  This database was originated as a 



logistics information source, but is now under enhancement into an 
expanded core database related to assets, forces, geography, infrastructure, 
medical, movements, supplies, and targets.  Interfaces to other models and 
databases will be established. LOGBASE supports the management of this 
operational and logistic data and provides NATO and National 
commanders with real time information on capacities and capabilities for 
Article 5 and non-Article 5 CRO.  On a need-to-know basis the appropriate 
headquarters staff can rely upon accurate updates for assessment and 
evaluation.  LOGBASE is designed for application in the wide range of 
logistic activities from daily operations up to force planning. So far the 
main software tools, which rely on LOGBASE, are ADAMS, ACROSS 
and LOGREP. 



 
(2) Allied Deployment and Movement System (ADAMS).  ADAMS is used 



for planning, evaluating and simulating movement and transportation 
operations in support of NATO missions.  ADAMS assists movement and 
transportation planners in developing deployment plans and testing their 
feasibility by enabling the rapid preparation, deconfliction and 
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dissemination of plans between nations and NATO commands.  In addition 
during execution, planners will be able to monitor, with support of 
ADAMS, the progress of planned activities and adjust plans to meet 
operational objectives. 



 
(3) ACE Resources Optimisation Software System (ACROSS).  ACROSS 



supports the stockpile planning efforts of the SC and nations in the areas of 
land and air operations. This automated system follows the target 
orientated methodology and is used to calculate requirements on battle 
decisive munitions to defeat targets by conventional means according to 
the Planning Situations as specified in the Defence Requirements Review 
(DRR).   



 
 (4) Logistic Reporting System (LOGREP).  The Logistic Reporting system 



provides the ADP tool in support of the information exchange 
requirements as stated in the Bi - SC Reporting Directive 80-3, Volume V, 
Logistics Reports. LOGREP is the software means for timely provision of 
logistic updates and mission tailored information about all functional areas 
in logistics.  In its functionality LOGREP also relies on LOGBASE. NATO 
and National Commanders at appropriate HQs will gain visibility for 
logistic assessment and planning in peace, as well as, for logistic support of 
any operation. 



 
b. Tool for Operational Planning, Force Activation and Simulation (TOPFAS). 



TOPFAS is the data and planning system for the operational planning and force 
activation in accordance with NATO Operational Planning Process (OPP) as 
defined by MC 133/3 and the Bi-SC Guidelines for Operational Planning (GOP). 
The primary users of TOPFAS will be the NATO SCs, CJPS, RCs and other 
NATO military headquarters with designated operational planning tasks. It will 
provide a common database and framework for NATO operational planning as a 
common repository of the operational plans and the audit trail for the force 
requirements. TOPFAS will interface directly with the defence Planning Process 
through the planning situations and generic forces defined in the defence 
Requirements review, and with the logistics management systems for sustainment 
and Movement and Transportation (M&T) planning. 



 
 c. NAMSA Logistics Support Tools 
 



(1) Stock Holding & Asset Requirements Exchange (SHARE).  As part of 
the NAMSA Logistic Stock Exchange (NLSE), SHARE is an automated 
tool that permits subscribers to exchange information on material asset 
availability and present and future requirements.  SHARE establishes a 
NATO Stock Exchange whereby parts can be redistributed when material 
asset requirements of one force can be met with assets from another.  Such 
matching can either be as a result of a "stock beyond need situation" or as a 
result of mutual emergency support decision. 



(2) The NATO Ammunition Database (NADB) is a complete listing on CD-
ROM of 100,000 items of ammunition held in the NATO inventory. 
Entries include full technical and logistics data wherever it is available. 
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The NADB contains interchangeability data for operational and training 
ammunition derived directly from the related Allied Ordnance 
Publications. This product contains on-line documentation, including the 
ammunition-related NATO Standardization Agreements (STANAGs) and a 
wide range of other publications related to ammunition. 



 
(3) The NATO Master-Cross Reference List (N-MCRL) is an interactive 



database containing over 16 million NATO Stock numbers and 30 million 
part numbers. The N-MCRL helps users to cross reference National Stock 
numbers and part numbers to NATO Stock numbers while providing 
information on which nations within the Alliance use the parts. 



 
(4) Random Brokerage Services. NAMSA maintains a very robust and state-



of-the-art source file containing over 10,000 NATO procurement sources 
which can be used to identifying and obtaining obsolete items or hard to 
find items. Items of supply as varied as ailerons, zips, submerged flying 
suits, medical equipment, computers, raw materials, spare parts for weapon 
systems, etc. can be purchased through this service. 



 
(5) Mutual Emergency Support. This system makes use of assets in other 



NATO nations to satisfy priority requisitions in support of a common 
NATO weapon systems that cannot be filled immediately from either 
national stocks or NAMSA stocks. For high priority requisition, NAMSA 
will check across the Alliance to see if any nation is capable of providing 
the required item from their stocks. 



 
(6) Common Item Material Management (COMMIT). COMMIT is a web-



based database that permits subscribers to exchange information on 
material asset availability and present future requirements. COMMIT 
establishes a stock exchange whereby parts can be redistributed when 
material assets requirements of one Armed Force can be met with assets 
from another. Such matching can either be as a result of “excess on-hand”, 
mutual emergency support or through wholesale level contracts placed in 
support of jointly managed items with the COMMIT Partnership. 



 
 d. Medical Analysis Tool-2 (MAT-2). The MAT-2 models the functions of a 



medical network by simulating the flow of patients through the system.  
Simulation of these activities at a sufficient level of detail permits medical 
planners to make real time decisions about the employment of forces and allows 
interaction with operational planners in three ways: first, to test different courses of 
action from a projected patient perspective; second, to assess the impact of delays 
in the arrival of critical forces or assets and test alternate solutions; and third, to 
optimise the effectiveness of the total force. In summary, MAT-2 is a simulation of 
the medical processes that would occur within a JOA.  It provides a laboratory 
environment to investigate medical activities and their interaction with associated 
combat processes. 
 



e. NATO Depot & Support System (NDSS). The NDSS is an integrated and multi-
level automated logistic support tool, initially designed and fielded to manage 
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NATO Communication and Information System (CIS) equipment logistic support 
as the primary ADP tool to manage common-funded and centrally operated CIS 
equipment. NDSS features a client-server architecture and includes integrated 
communication interfaces allowing logistic Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) and 
e-mail service across NATO. It connects the RC Communications Logistic Depots 
(CLD), Communications Support Depots (CSD) and Forward Supply Points 
(FSP), SHAPE and the relevant NATO Agencies (NAMSA, NC3A and NATO 
CIS Operating and Support Agency (NACOSA)) allowing full visibility to the 
management level. NDSS is also the ADP tool to implement the procedures set 
down in ACE Directive (AD) 60-80-“Property Accounting and Control”. 
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1Annex 1-A 
 
Allied Joint Logistic Doctrine Hierarchy 
 
Policy Documents. 
 
MC Documents. MC document 319/1 formulates NATO principles and policies for 
logistics, with MCs 299, 326/1, 327, 334/1 (also C-M(2000)56), 336/2 and 389/1 
providing guidance on Defence Planning, Medical, Peace Support Operations, HNS, 
Movements and the CJTF concept, respectively. MC 55/3 provides a system for 
categorising the readiness of forces allocated to NATO, and provides guidance for 
determining sustainability requirements and stock levels. 



  
Doctrinal Documents. 



 
  Allied Joint Publications (AJP).  AJP-01(B) (Allied Joint Doctrine), Chapter 9 , 



“Logistics” summarises logistic principles and factors affecting logistic support planning, 
the logistic responsibilities and authorities, and provides guidelines for logistic co-
ordination and co-operation.  AJP-3 (Allied Joint Operations), Section XI, “Logistics” 
links AJP-01(A) and AJP-4(A) with operational planning. 



 
Allied Logistic Publications (ALP). ALPs are joint applicable doctrine supporting 
Component Commander’s planning, preparation and execution of logistic operations with 
Allied component forces. 



 
Logistic Doctrine Hierarchy. As recommended by the SNLC, the Joint Service Board 
(JSB) has approved the Allied Joint Logistics Doctrine Hierarchy, with AJP-4 as the 
keystone logistic document and other logistic doctrine in the AJP-4 series as Supporting 
Joint Doctrine documents:  



 
 AJP-4.4  Allied Joint Movement and Transportation Doctrine 
 AJP-4.5  Allied Joint Host Nation Support Doctrine and Procedures 
 AJP-4.6   Multinational Joint Logistic Centre Doctrine 
 AJP-4.9  Modes of Multinational Logistic Support 
 AJP-4.10  Allied Joint Medical Support Doctrine 
 
 Component logistic doctrine (Joint Applicable Doctrine) encompass: 
 
 ALP-4.1  Multinational Maritime Force Logistics 
 ALP-4.2  Land Forces Logistic Doctrine 



ALP-4.3                      Air Forces Logistic Doctrine and Procedures 
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Annex 1-B - Roles and Responsibilities 



P O L I C Y
C -M (2 0 0 1 )4 4
M C  3 1 9 /1  L O G
M C  3 3 6 /2  M & T
M C  3 3 4 /1  H N S
E tc .



C A P S T O N E
A J P -0 1



K E Y S T O N E
A J P -4



A J P -4 .4 ,  A J P -4 .5 , A J P -4 .6 ,
(A J P -4 .9  u n d e r  d e v e lo p m e n t)



A J P -4 .1 0



S U P P O R T I N G
J O I N T



D O C T R I N E



J O I N T  A P P L I C A B L E  D O C T R I N E



A L P -4 .1 , A L P -4 .2 , A L P -4 .3



T e c h n iq u e s , P r o c e d u r e s ,  D ir e c t iv e s
B i-S C  D ir  L O G  R E P O R T IN G , V o l  V ,



F u n c t io n a l P la n n in g  G u id a n c e  L O G , M E D , E N G , M & T
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LEVEL/HQ RESPONSIBILITIES MECHANISMS 
NATIONS �� Requirements 



 Force Generation 
�� Provision Own Forces 
 Equipment 
 Materiel 



Services 
Medical 
Infrastructure 



 Funding 
�� Provision of HNS  
�� Approve Agreements 
 MSA 
 HNS  
��  SOFA  
�� Develop and Disseminate National Policy on 
 Redistribution 
 Force Contribution 
��  Level of Integration 
�� Participate in Development of Support Plan 
�� Augment and support early deployment of an 



MJLC 
�� Support of Forces 
�� Plan, conduct and control strategic 



transportation for deployment, sustainment 
and redeployment of own forces 



�� Approve Support Plan 
�� Resource Multinational Logistics (subject to 



appropriate agreements / arrangements)  
�� Participate as LN, RSN or in MILUs as 



appropriate 
�� Report as required 
 



�� National 
military and 
civil 
resources  



�� National 
Support 
Elements 



�� Bilateral 
arrangements 
 



 



NATO HQ �� Provide Strategic Policy and Planning 
Guidance 



�� Co-ordinate Approval: 
 Logistic Support Plan 
 Resource Requirement/Funds 
�� Review Requirements and Plans 
�� Approve plans 



�� NAC/DPC 
(Initiating 
Directive) 



�� MBC/IC 
�� MC  



SC �� Define Mission 
�� Develop Logistics Doctrine 
�� Develop Strategic Plan and assist in 



development of Logistic C2 
�� Provide Planning Guidance to RC/CJTF 
�� Review/approve Subordinate Plans  
�� Develop Concept of Operations 



�� SC Logistic 
Staffs 



�� Bi-SC LCC 
�� AMCC 
�� SOC 
 
�� SC J8 
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LEVEL/HQ RESPONSIBILITIES MECHANISMS 
�� Develop Support Plan/Budget 
�� Develop and Consolidate Requirements 
 Bilateral 
 Multilateral 
�� Negotiate:  
 Mutual Support Agreements 
 HNSA 
 SOFA / Transit Agreements 
�� Resource Allocation 
�� Co-ordinate with Nations and Operational 



Command 
�� Allied Movement Co-ordination 
              MN DDP 
�� Co-ordinate SPG process 
�� Co-ordinate CP Process and develop CPs 
�� Maintain Logistic Core Database 



�� RC M&T 
Staff 



RC/JFC/CJTF �� Develop Operational level Logistics Plan 
�� Detail Logistic C2 Organisation 
�� Provide Planning Guidance 
�� Budget 
�� Provide Fund Management  
�� Develop and Consolidate Requirements 
�� Prioritise and Apportion Requirements 
�� Interface With Strategic and Tactical Levels of 



Operation 
�� Execute Operational Movement Control 
�� Identify Information Requirements 
�� Identify Contract Requirements 
�� Risk Management 
 Route Protection 
 Redundancy 
�� Co-ordinate HNS 
�� Identify Infrastructure Requirements 
�� Co-ordinate and Deconflict National 



Requirements 
�� Co-ordinate JOA Movements including 



RSOM 
�� Co-ordinate National Support Elements  
�� Co-ordinate Medical Evacuation 
�� Carry out Patient Regulation 
�� Identify logistic shortfalls and initiate, in co-



ordination with nations, actions to remedy the 
situation. 



�� Maintain Logistic Infrastructure and Facilities 
�� Maintain Secure Operating Base (When 



Applicable) 



�� CJ 4 
�� MJLC 
      -  JLCC 
      -  JTCC 
      -  MEDCC 
      -  ICC 
      -  HNSCC 



 - CJ8 Det/    
    RACOs  



�� TACO 
�� CJ8 
�� Joint Force 



Engineer 
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LEVEL/HQ RESPONSIBILITIES MECHANISMS 
�� Route Maintenance and Control 



NATO AGENCIES 
NAMSA 



�� Provide Logistics Support (Supply and 
Maintenance) for common weapons systems 
within the Alliance 



�� Provide the following logistics services support 
as tasked by the nations: 
�� Acquisition support 
�� Calibration 
�� Codification services 
�� Engineering and Technical documentation 



Support 
�� Disposal and Demilitarization of 



Ammunition 
�� Configuration Management 
�� Random Brokerage and Mutual Emergency 



Support 
�� Contracted maintenance support 



�� Provide deployment and maintenance of 
NATO Depot and Support System tool (NDSS) 



�� Provide logistics support for SHAPE common 
funded programs (i.e. AWACS, Radar and 
Communications systems) 



�� Provide contingency contracting support in 
operational theatres (either in direct support of 
national requirements or in support of  NATO 
Military Commands. 
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CHAPTER 2 



 
LOGISTIC SUPPORT PLANNING 



 
 



Section I - Introduction 
 
0201. Introduction.  Logistic planning must incorporate the timely build up, deployment, 



employment and re-deployment of assigned forces in order to support the Commander’s 
concept of operations.  Plans must also take account of the potential need to reinforce in-
place forces quickly and with the appropriate capabilities, and to integrate contributions 
from non-NATO nations when applicable.  Logistic support concepts, structures and 
procedures must be tailored, therefore, to the respective forces and their related 
employment options. 



 
0202. Types of Planning. Planning is considered in two categories – Defence and Operational 



Planning.  Defence planning in turn consists of two planning systems – the Defence 
Planning Process (DPP) for NATO nations and the Partnership for Peace (PfP) Planning 
and Review Process (PARP) for PfP nations.  While Defence Planning aims to ensure that 
NATO-led operations are supported by appropriate force structures and capabilities, 
Operational Planning is aimed at preparing NATO to execute those missions. Overall, 
logistic planning provides a significant input to both the defence and operational planning 
processes. 



 
 
Section II - The Role of Logistic Planning in the Defence Planning Process 
 
0203. Defence Planning.  The objective of NATO defence planning is to provide a  



framework within which national and NATO defence planning can be harmonised, with 
the aim of meeting the military needs of the Alliance in the most effective manner.  
Ministerial Guidance and other Alliance framework policy documents provide a basis for 
the identification of Alliance’s required military capabilities.  



 
0204. Defence Planning Disciplines.  The principal mechanisms through which NATO 
 executes its defence planning are the following disciplines: 



 
�� Force Planning  
�� Logistic Planning  
�� Armaments Planning (not addressed further in this document) 
�� Resource Planning (not addressed further in this document) 
�� CIS Planning (not addressed further in this document) 
�� Nuclear Planning  (not addressed further in this document) 



 
Although civil emergency planning is not part of defence planning, it can complement 
logistic planning and should therefore be taken into account.  
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0205. References.  The basic documents relevant to logistic aspect of defence planning are the 
following: 



 
a. Consolidated Conceptual Basis for Logistic Planning. The logistic Council 



Memoranda and MC Documents provide the relevant policies while the logistic 
AJPs and ALPs provide doctrine. Together they form the conceptual basis for 
logistic planning.  



 
 b. Planning Documents.   
 



(1) MC 400/2, Military Implementation of the Alliance’s Strategic 
Concept, identifies Essential Operational Capabilities (EOC) for all NATO 
missions. 



 
  (2) MC 299/6 MC Guidance for Defence Planning identifies the Military 



Functions (MF), including MF Logistics, to support the EOCs.  
 
  (3) MC 55/3, Readiness and Sustainability Factors, provides the factors that 



forms the basis for Stockpile Planning. 
 
  (4) Defence Requirements Review (DRR).  The DRR is the initial part of the 



Force Planning Cycle. The DRR process takes into consideration the most 
current intelligence assessment (MC 161), the most current Ministerial 
Guidance, and other pertinent documents to formulate planning situations 
and develop generic force levels required by NATO from which planning 
targets are proposed to nations in the form of Force Proposals and 
Partnership Goals.  This force level becomes the basis for supporting 
planning processes such as stockpile planning and infrastructure planning.   



  
  (5) The Bi-SC Guidance for Defence Planning.  This document provides 



guidance to national and NATO defence planning staffs on the mission-
driven approach to defence planning.  Volume 1 identifies the SC’s 
principal requirements for planning activities and Volume 2 provides 
details of each Military Function and requires identification of specific key 
shortfalls. Volume 3 provides a ranking of key shortfalls in a Basic Priority 
List (BPL). 



 
0206. Force Planning. The main elements/stages of the force planning process are The 



Ministerial Guidances (MG); Force Proposals (FPs)/Force Goals (FG), and the Defence 
Reviews (DR). 



 
 a. The Ministerial Guidance is produced every two years and covers a period of 6 



years. The responsibility to harmonise the different planning disciplines’ inputs to 
the MG before it is sent to the Defence Review Committee (DRC) is a NATO HQ 
staff responsibility.  Currently, the logistic input to the MG is provided by the 
Logistics (IS Element) and is based on the Alliance Strategic Concept, the 
different logistics guidelines, principle and policies documents approved by the 
NAC and the MC; the SNLC Logistic Vision and Objectives covering a six year 
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planning period, the SNLC Annual Report to Ministers that highlights to Ministers 
the logistic shortfalls, mainly in the areas of strategic mobility and sustainment, 
that nations must address; and the Annual Defence Review General Report  
(ADRGR) to Ministers. PARP Ministrial Guidance is produced in a similar 
manner except that it is approved by the Euro-Atlantic Partnership Council 
(EAPC) defence ministers every two years. 



 
b. Force Proposals (FP) are planning targets developed by the SCs to identify to 



Allied nations the force requirements and capabilities needed to support the Alliance 
Strategic Concept. The SCs identify the logistic requirements via the DRR process. 
The draft FP resulting from the DRR are negotiated with nations by the SCs initially in 
bilateral discussions followed by joint screening consultations with nations and 
NATO HQ. After the MC approves the draft FP they are sent to the DRC for multilateral 
examinations with nations. Through this process, they become draft FGs and become 
FGs once approved by the Ministers. A similar, although shorter, process is used to develop 
Partnership Goals (PG) for countries which participate in the PfP Planning and Review Process 
(PARP).  PG are developed by the NATO HQ International Staff (IS) on the basis of advice 
from the SCs.  Following negotiations with individual Partners, they are agreed by the PMSC 
at 19+1 before approval by Allies and the Partner concerned. 



 
c. The Defence Reviews are carried out annually via the Defence Planning 



Questionnaire (DPQ) for NATO nations, and biennially via the Survey of Overall PfP 
Interoperability for PfP nations. 



 
(1) The DPQ/Survey is issued to the nations and their replies are received and analysed 



by the IS and the NMAs. Allies include in their DPQ replies the 
Ammunition Stockpile they generate based on SCs’ Stockpile Planning 
Guidance (SPG) which is developed as part of the DRR. The Allies also 
include in their DPQ responses their general assessment on how they can meet the 
fuels and lubricants requirements based on MC 55/3, Readiness and Sustainability 
Factors. This is done independently of the DRR.  



 
(2) An assessment is produced for each country based on each nation’s DPQ reply/PfP 



Survey Response. This assessment, prepared by NATO staffs, shows how nations 
take account of NATO requirements in their national plans and how they intend to 
implement the FG/PG addressed to them. The ADR GR/PARP Consolidated Report 
is generated summarising the findings of the assessments and is approved, 
respectively by the Defence Planning Committee (DPC) in Defence Ministerial 
Session or the EAPC in Defence Ministerial Session. 



    
 d. Although it is a separate planning discipline, logistic planning makes a vital 



contribution to the different stages of defence planning proposals. These 
contributions have to be done by NATO HQ and SCs in co-operation and co-
ordination as well as in consultation with nations.  SCs must ensure timely and 
proper inclusion of requirements for logistic forces and capabilities in the force 
planning process. 
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0207. Logistics Planning.   Logistic standards and doctrine are the key elements of logistic 



planning. They provide the common basis for both the force planning and operational 
planning activities of NATO and national logistic planners.  They are the means to ensure 
that national plans support NATO objectives and SCs’ missions.  These logistic standards 
supplement and further define Ministerial Guidance and other planning documents.  



  
a. Strategic Mobility.  Strategic mobility is the capability to move forces and their 



sustainment in a timely and effective manner over long distances to the place of 
their intended employment.  This could be between JOAs, between regions (inter-
regional), or beyond NATO’s Area of Responsibility.  The DRR is key to strategic 
mobility planning by identifying the requirements for sealift and airlift assets to 
deploy forces and sustainment to support operations envisioned in the Ministerial 
Guidance.  Additionally and outside of the DRR, planners must determine the 
reception assets that are needed.  Through the force planning process, the 
requirements for strategic mobility are then identified to nations.  The shortfall in 
capability between the overall requirement and what nations commit via the DPQ 
must be made up by other means, such as through contracting or arrangements 
with commercial transport interests. 



  
 b. Sustainability. Logistic planning in this area focuses on ensuring that personnel, 



equipment and other material is available in sufficient quantity and quality for 
NATO operations. The main logistic elements to be covered are: 



 
�� Mission decisive equipment 
�� Munitions 
�� Petroleum, Oil and Lubricants (POL) 
�� Maintenance 
�� Medical support 
�� Movement and transportation 
�� Rations / water 



  
c. Stockpile Planning. In accordance with MC 55/3, the SCs establish, in 



consultation with the nations, requirements for the provision of logistic resources. 
In this respect both SCs provide the biennial Bi-SC SPG, which applies to Land, 
Air and Maritime Forces and which covers all classes of supply as well as 
pharmaceuticals and medical materiel. However, it focuses on the requirements for 
battle decisive munitions. The Bi-SC SPG provides national authorities of NATO 
nations with generic guidance, the required tools and planning data to calculate the 
stockpile requirements to support NATO’s military mission regarding the Planning 
Situations as specified in the DRR. 



 
0208. Armaments, Resource and CIS Planning.  In addition to force planning, logistic 



planning is also linked to armaments planning, resource planning and CIS planning. 
Logistic planners must ensure that logistic supportability requirements are taken into 
account in the development of new armaments acquisition initiatives.   Logistic planners 
will also establish logistic requirements for standardisation of materiel, resource and CIS 
support, and will advise on the logistic aspects of  CPs.  
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0209. Relationship between Defence Planning and Operational Planning. Force planning 



determines overall force structures. It is the most important and influential discipline of 
defence planning because it provides the baseline on which to establish the contribution of 
the other planning disciplines agreed in the Annual Defence Review (ADR).  Review of 
short-term requirements identifies shortfalls for inclusion in future Defence Planning 
cycles. The national contributions offered through the DPQ process form the basis of the 
actual contributions that can be made available through the force generation process 
during operational planning. 



 
 
Section III - Logistic Support Planning for Operations  
 
0210. Aim.  The overall aim of logistic support planning for operations and exercises  



is to: 
 



a. Define the logistic support concept. 
 
b. Determine the organisation and structure required for logistic support. 
 
c. Identify the requirements, shortfalls and necessary arrangements to deploy, support 



and sustain NATO operations. 
 
d. Determine the availability of and requirements for HNS or local contracting. 
 
e. Identify the requirements and necessary arrangements for the redeployment of 



forces, to include the preparation for and recovery of formations, individuals  
and materiel from the area of operations to their home bases. 



  
0211. References.  The basic documents relevant to the logistic aspects of operational planning 



are the following: 
 



a. Consolidated Conceptual Basis for Logistic Planning. The logistic Council 
Memoranda and MC Documents provide the relevant policies. AJPs and ALPs 
provide doctrine. Together they form the conceptual basis for logistic planning.  



 
 b. Planning Documents.   
 
  (1)   MC 133/3 NATO’s Operational Planning System identifies the various 



categories of operational plans necessary to allow the Alliance to undertake 
the full spectrum of its roles and missions. 



 
  (2) The Bi-SC Guidelines for Operational Planning (GOP).  The GOP has 



been approved by the MC and provides guidance to NATO subordinate 
commanders and nations on the strategic considerations and planning 
methodology necessary to prepare for the defence of the command area. 
The RCs and JSRCs in their Regional Planning Guides (RPGs) and 
Specific Planning Guides (SPGs) produce information peculiar to their 
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areas of responsibility, respectively.  Details of how to translate broad 
policy and principles into operational plans are provided in the Functional 
Planning Guides (FPG) for Logistics and M&T.  



 
0212. NATO Operational Planning Process (OPP). Logistic planning must be fully integrated 



into the OPP. It is vital that throughout the OPP and the issuing of all the attendant 
authorisations, the logistic estimate is developed in parallel and nations are included and 
involved throughout the process from the strategic down to the tactical level.  The logistic 
concept of operations in the final OPLAN cannot be written or co-ordinated without 
national involvement.   However, the formal involvement of nations cannot begin until the 
ACTWARN message is issued by the SC. The ACTWARN is issued by the SC after the 
NAC has approved the SC’s CONOPS.  This is why logisticians must anticipate actions 
and be prepared to co-ordinate immediately with nations once authorised to do so. The 
NATO OPP is contained in MC 133/3.  The following highlights the key phases of the 
OPP wherein logistic planning must be an integral part. 



 
a. During the development of the Military Estimate, logistic planners must be 



involved to ensure that the proposed Course of Actions (COAs) are logistically 
supportable and to advise operational planners as required.   



 
b. During the development of the CONOPS, the logistics planning process is fully 



integrated, synchronised and executed in parallel.  This is necessary in order to 
provide up-front input to the logistics concept, medical support concept and the 
movement concepts in the CONOPS.  



 
c. During the development of the Statement of Requirements (SOR), logistic 



planners must provide early input, in particular Combat Service Support (CSS), 
transportation, medical and engineering force level requirements. 



 
d. The logistic input to the OPLAN, SOR and the Crisis Establishment (CE) for the 



NATO designated Headquarters cannot be developed or co-ordinated without 
national involvement.  This includes the development of the logistic architecture, 
establishment of mutual support arrangements between nations, the inclusion of 
HNS, RSN and LN, and resource requirements/funds.  Inclusion of these elements 
and national influence in the logistic concept of the operation is essential to avoid 
shortfalls and misunderstandings during the force generation process to develop a 
sourced SOR and during the Manning Conference to develop a sourced NATO 
designated Headquarters CE.  This is especially crucial for non-Article 5 CRO, 
where force contributions by nations are voluntary and more likely to be made 
during crisis planning. 



 
e. After the SC issues the ACTREQ message, a series of Logistic and Medical 



Planning Conferences are used as the primary tool by which the logistic concept of 
the operation (within the developing OPLAN) and force level logistics, medical 
and movement requirements are co-ordinated and synchronised with other 
functional disciplines and with nations. The result will be detailed annexes to the 
OPLAN for logistics, Medical and M&T. 
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f. Once the OPLAN has been forwarded to the NAC for approval, logistic planners 
must be prepared to transition immediately into execution of the logistic aspects of 
the OPLAN. 



 
 
Section IV – Logistic Planning Conferences 
 
0213. Introduction. Logistic Planning Conferences are a principal tool by which planning is co-



ordinated and transparency is achieved.  The responsibility for the planning process 
outlined below is shared by the appropriate NATO headquarters and staffs (which could 
include SCs, CJPS, RCs) and nations.   Much of the planning will be facilitated through a 
series of logistic planning conferences.  The type of planning (e.g. Advance Planning to 
develop COPs or Crisis Response Planning) will dictate the timing and frequency of 
conferences. M&T Planning Conferences will follow the Force Generation Conference.  
Specialist conferences may also be necessary, e.g. HNS and Medical, which will most 
likely be linked with the overarching Logistic Planning Conferences.  



 
0214. Product of the Logistic Planning Conferences.  The logistic planning conferences will 



determine: 
 
 a. The logistic C4I structure. 
 
 b. The optimal methods of logistic support to be employed, e.g. role specialisation, 



lead nation, multinational pooling, centralised contracting and national support.  
 



c. The harmonisation of logistic plans at all levels of command. 
 
 d. The resolution of any deficiencies or outstanding logistic issues. 
 



These options would be discussed with nations during the logistic planning conferences in 
order to obtain a consensus view as to the preferred methods. 



 
0215. Logistic Planning Conferences. The following sequence is an overarching logistic 



template which considers the requirements of all logistic disciplines and which can be 
modified to prevailing circumstances: 



 
a. Initial Logistic Planning Conference (ILPC). 



 
(1) This is a SC level conference with participation of nations and RCs. 



 
(2) It is usually to be held when the CONOPS has been approved. 



 
(3) The purpose of the ILPC is: 



 
(a) To inform nations about the mission and CONOPS. 



 
(b) To analyse and evaluate all factors influencing the logistic  



planning. 
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(c) To adjust the logistic principles for that operation. 
 
(d) To refine the logistic concept. 
 
(e) To review the basic logistic organisation and C4I structure.  



 
(4) The result of this conference will be to enable the SC to develop the 



logistic annex to the OPLAN as well as to provide nations with the 
information to commence national logistic planning. 



 
b. Main Logistic Planning Conference (MLPC). 



 
(1) This is a SC level conference, involving nations and RCs. 
 
(2) It is to be held when the first draft of the RC operations plan is available 



including the first draft of force requirements. 
 
(3) The purpose of the MLPC is: 



 
(a) To explain and discuss the operation plan. 
 
(b) To identify the logistic requirements. 



 
(c) To identify common logistic functions and procedures as well 



as HNS, funding and legal issues. 
 
(d) To commence the logistic force balancing process. 
 
(e) To resolve any issues outstanding from the ILPC. 



 
(4) The result of this conference will be that the RC can finalise the OPLAN 



and develop the detailed force requirements, and that the SC/RC can 
initiate HNS negotiations and address funding and legal issues.  In 
addition, nations should be in a position to further develop and detail 
national logistic plans. 



 
c. Operations and Logistic Review Conference (OLRC). 



 
(1) This is a SC level conference with the involvement of nations and RCs. 
 
(2) This conference is optional and will only be held if changes in the military 



situation require fundamental adjustment of logistic plans, or if the 
identified logistic shortfalls could jeopardise the mission. 



 
(3) The purpose of the conference is: 
 



(a) To resolve any deficiencies. 
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(b) To review and adjust the logistic concept and/or operational/  



logistic plans. 
 



(4) The result of this conference should be an executable operational plan. 
 



d. Final Logistic Planning Conference (FLPC). 
 



(1) This is a SC or RC level conference with nations. 
 
(2) It is to be held after nations’ formal commitment of forces, but before the 



Activation Order (ACTORD). 
 
(3) The purpose of the conference is: 



 
(a) To finalise and confirm logistic planning. 
 
(b) To optimise the overall logistic support of the operation. 
 
(c) To confirm the logistic organisation and C4I structure. 
 
(d) To resolve any remaining deficiencies or outstanding logistic 



issues. 
 



(4) The result should be a balanced and harmonised system of SC, RC and 
national logistic plans. 



 
e. M&T Planning Conference 



   
  M&T Planning Conferences are described in the FPG M&T. 
 
 f. Medical Planning Conference 
 
  AJP-4.10 refers. 
 
 This series of conferences is sufficient to address the requirements for nations’ 



participation in the contingency and crisis planning process for both Article 5 and non-
Article 5 CRO and can be called by either SC. 



 
 
Section V – Logistic Planning Considerations 
 
0216. Introduction.  Planners will need to determine generally the overall logistic support 



requirements for an operation in order to prepare a coherent plan.  Further, planners will 
need to determine specifically the JOA level support requirements in order to place 
accurate requests for logistic support force contributions from participating nations at the 
beginning of the force generation process.  The following considerations, which apply to 
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all logistic functional areas and particularly so to supply and maintenance, will assist 
planners in determining the JOA level support and sustainability requirements.  



 
 a. Mission Analysis.  Mission analysis defines the operational tasks to be performed 



and the resultant logistic requirements.  Some tasks are specified, while others are 
implied. If the mission analysis only notes the specified task, then the resources 
necessary to perform the implied tasks will be understated.  Once the specified and 
implied tasks are identified, the logistic planner must consider the tasks in relation 
to the environment in which they are to be executed. 



 
 b. Logistic Planning Factors.  These are a listing of relationships between two or 



more variables, e.g., kgs/man/day, which can be used to plan resource needs in 
detail.  If they are not readily available, they should be developed and applied 
when planning a specific mission. 



 
 c. Determination of Logistic Requirements. This is accomplished by applying the 



logistic planning factors against the tasks outlined in the mission analysis.  The 
gross logistic requirements can then be used by the planner to determine the most 
cost effective and efficient method of providing the required support. 



 
 d. Sources of JOA Level Logistic Support. NATO will seek to satisfy JOA level 



support requirements from the following sources:  NATO force structure assets; 
logistic forces from participating nations, to include contributions to 
MILUs/MIMUs or as LN or RSN; HNS; and contractor support, either ad hoc or 
preplanned. 



 
  e. Determination of Logistic Shortfalls.  Once the level of participation is 



determined, the planner can assess whether any capability shortfalls exist.  If 
identified shortfalls cannot be resolved through additional participating nation 
solicitations, the planner should look to the host nation and/or the possibility of 
contractor support.  If shortfalls remain, the logistic planner must make appropriate 
recommendations to the operational planning staff, to include an assessment of 
how the shortfall in JOA level logistic support will impact on the accomplishment 
of the mission. 



 
0217.  Movement Planning for Operations and Exercises.  Movement planning is part of the 



OPP.  The development of movement plans in support of NATO operations will be an 
iterative process and may begin with limited military guidance or political clearance.  
Force planning should identify all forces needed to fulfil operational requirements which 
have been established in the concept of operations, in order to arrange the arrival of these 
forces into the area of operations in accordance with the NATO Commander’s priorities 
and timelines.  The end product of deployment/movement planning will be a MN DDP, 
co-ordinated and deconflicted by an AMCC to meet the NATO Commanders’ operational 
requirements.  Details for planning are contained in AJP-4.4.  



 
0218. Medical Planning for Operations and Exercises.  Medical Planning, which is the 



responsibility of the Theatre Surgeon, is an integral part of the overall OPP and influences 
all of the J-Staff functions.  It is an iterative process that shifts in emphasis as the 
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operational and intelligence situation changes.  The commanders’ most important 
operational medical imperatives are force protection through the preservation of combat 
strength by preventive medical measures, and to sustain the force with medical support for 
casualties by providing emergency medical and surgical services and MEDEVAC. The 
end product of medical planning will be a plan that outlines the requirements, policies and 
the support to be provided to forces throughout all phases of an operation. The plan must 
provide medical capabilities throughout the force structure, which are in balance with the 
size of the deployed force and the assessed risk.  In both Article 5 and Non- Article 5 
CRO, planning must ensure that the standard of medical care is maintained as closely as 
possible to peacetime medical standards, taking into account the operational environment. 
 The achievement of this aim requires in JOA availability and co-ordination of a complete 
range of military medical skills, equipment and supplies.  The co-ordination functions 
have to be accomplished by medical conferences, within the framework of the Logistic 
Planning Conferences before starting a mission. The result of these special medical 
conferences could be the development of a mission-specific MOU of mutual support. 
Factors to be considered in medical planning are detailed in AJP-4.10. 



 
0219. HNS Planning.  Coordination of HNS planning and execution in operations and exercises 



between NATO and national authorities is essential for reasons of operational 
effectiveness, efficiency and the avoidance of competition for resources.  HNS planning 
should be initiated at the earliest opportunity in the operational planning process.  It 
should be as specific as possible to enable the HN to evaluate and respond to stated 
requirements.  For each operation for which HNS is required, the appropriate SC should 
establish a process to facilitate HNS negotiations between the HN and SN and/or 
appropriate NATO Commanders. This is similarly applicable for NATO exercises. 
Further details on HNS planning are contained in AJP-4.5. 
 



0220. Infrastructure Planning.  Infrastructure planning evaluates operational and logistic  
requirements against excisting infrastructure. Shortfall to the requirements may be met by 
organisational re-arrangements, HNS, contractors and/or engineer support. Depending on 
the situation, participating nations may be asked to deploy with an engineer support 
capability to establish base camps and to facilitate Reception, Staging and Onward 
Movement (RSOM). 



 
0221. Contracting and Funding. Contract and funding planning is the responsibility of the CJ8 



and/or the Theatre Financial Controller (TFC). Contracted support, including TPLSS, is 
likely to be an important mode of support and will therefore need to be considered early in 
the planning process. Adequate funding for contracting and JOA support projects must be 
planned. Logistic planners need to co-ordinate with CJ8 in a timely manner.  AJP-8 and 
Bi-SC FPG on Financial Management and Contracting Support and Contingency 
Operations refer. 



 
0222. Contributions of Non-NATO Nations.    Non-NATO nations should be brought into the 



force generation process at the earliest possible stage and, where appropriate, their logistic 
capabilities should be identified within the force planning process and the Partnership for 
Peace Planning and Review Process (PARP), as appropriate.  As called for in MC 319/1, 
the certification of potential non-NATO participants in any operation should be completed 
as early as possible in order to enhance mutual confidence.  This will allow the timely 
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confirmation of available logistic assets and completion of logistic planning.  Adherence 
to this policy of maximised and timely integration will also permit non-NATO nations to 
work on generic pre-arrangements (or arrangements) needed to support their deployed 
forces that can be completed during the OPP.  



 
0223. Concluding the Operation. Planning for the conclusion and long term consequences of 



the operation must be considered from the outset, together with the means to achieve it.  
Failure to organise and conduct an orderly end to the operation can endanger forces and 
result in loss of money, equipment, morale, public support and goodwill. Lives may be 
unnecessarily lost if, for example, ammunition is not properly repacked.  Any recognition 
gained from a successful operation can be undermined by the negative publicity of a 
poorly planned and chaotic conclusion. The logistic planning will have to centre upon two 
main activities: 



 
a. Re-deployment.  Re-deployment is a discrete phase of an operation, within which 



the physical movement of units and formations will take place.  Re-deployment is 
likely to require significant external resources.  The introduction of fresh support 
forces with experts in, e.g., environmental issues, real estate management, 
repackaging of ammunition, stocks and equipment will speed re-deployment.  
Units and formations must conduct an orderly sequence of preparatory activities 
before departing. The scale and complexity of the operation should not be 
underestimated, because much of the recovery will have to take place in parallel 
with mandate related activities.  The Logistic planning for re-deployment will have 
to cover: 



 
�� A re-deployment conference to cover critical logistic assets (e.g., container 



handlers, cranes, traffic control units, Rail and Air Port of Debarkation 
(APOD) / Sea Port of Debarkation (SPOD) units) 



�� Plans for transfer of equipment and facilities 
�� Logistic support plan for withdrawal 
�� Logistic C4I  structure and arrangements for re-deployment 
�� Inventory of the various categories of equipment  
�� Required date to initial movement – “M-Day” and “order of march” 
�� Guidance on disposal of NATO owned equipment 
�� Plans for medical cover throughout the re-deployment 
�� Deconflicted movement plans and transportation requirements (MN DDP for 



re-deployment)  
 



b. Post Operation Activities.  Post operation activities in the logistics area tend to 
be focused on environmental clearance and remaining engineer tasks such as the 
removal of war bridges.  In the long term, military involvement is not necessary 
and appropriately trained civilians can be contracted to undertake the task.  The 
required funds will have to be assessed and a requirement for funds forwarded to 
the CJ8/TFC. Even though contractors do the work, there may be a need for JOA 
closure elements responsible for monitoring the contractors and to function as a 
claims office.  The logistic planning will also have to take account of any 
multinational or bilateral support arrangements concluded with other NATO or 
non-NATO nations. 
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0224. Accounting for and Disposal of NATO Owned Equipment.  There are three basic 



sources of NATO owned equipment that will be used in any operation.  Guidance for 
accounting and disposal are contained in SC directives such as ACE Directive (AD) 60-
80, Property Accounting and Control. The categories of equipment which are purchased 
by NATO funds are listed below: 



 
a. Equipment which is taken from an existing NATO Table of Organisation and 



Equipment (TOE), either by the “owning” headquarters or on loan from another 
headquarters. 



 
b. Equipment that is taken from pre-staged, permanent CJTF/MJLC Resource 



Packages. 
 



c. Items required and purchased as needed, specifically for a particular operation.  
These may not be on any NATO property authorisation document at the time of 
purchase and must be accounted for on appropriate property books. 



   
0225. Logistic Evaluation and Assessment.  NATO commanders validate national logistic 



support to declared units through operational evaluations and assessments8. However, 
these evaluations examine only the support of a unit at its home base or deployment base. 
 Under the new NATO strategy, and taking into account the changed conditions for force 
generation (e.g. in peacetime and for CRO), an enhanced information exchange may be 
needed to allow the NATO commander timely visibility over the deployability and 
sustainability of units that will come under his command.  Therefore, it is necessary to 
establish appropriate means to identify information requirements, to develop appropriate 
tools and to describe procedures for information exchange and evaluation of logistic 
capabilities.  



 
0226. Certification of Non-NATO Troop Contingents.  To participate in NATO-led non-



Article 5 CRO, non -NATO troop contingents have to pass a certification process.  The 
purpose of certification is to ensure that the nation understands the NATO procedures that 
will be used on operations and can integrate successfully into the logistic systems which 
the Alliance uses.  As the Partnership for Peace (PfP) process matures and the level of 
understanding between PfP Nations and NATO increases, the need for certification will 
reduce.  Certification visits will be conducted under arrangements made by the SC, and 
will usually involve Staff Officers from a RC.  The Certification Team should include a 
Logistician.  If medical support is to be provided by the troop contingent being certified, 
the team must include a medical officer who will undertake an evaluation in accordance 
with the Medical Operational Support Evaluation System (MOSES).  General guidance on 
the conduct of the Certification will be contained in the Annexes to the relevant OPLAN.  
If a Nation indicates its desire to contribute troops to an impending operation, the visit 
will take place between the “Firm Offer” and the accession to the “Participation 
Agreement”.  Final accession will be dependent upon a successful certification visit.  



 
 



                                                 
8 In line with its reservation to MC 319/1 France is unable to accept any kind of evaluation of its logistic capabilities 
by a NATO commander. 
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Section VI – Co-operation and Co-ordination with non-NATO Organisations 
 
0227. Co-ordination with Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs).  In a non-Article 5 



CRO, NGOs may operate alongside NATO.  In such cases, there may competition for civil 
resources and/or NATO may need to provide support to the NGOs.  It is therefore 
essential that the JOA CJ4 staff effect appropriate co-ordination through the Civil-Military 
Co-operation (CIMIC) staff.   AJP-9 refers.  



 
0228. Logistic Co-operation with the European Union (EU).  For EU operations requiring 



recourse to NATO assets and capabilities, the EU will identify the NATO assets and 
capabilities it requires.  In the area of logistics, these may include the MJLC.  Rules and 
procedures governing the relationship between NATO and the EU in the logistic planning 
process are to be determined. 



 
0229. Logistic Co-operation with the United Nations (UN).  There are two fundamental 



differences between NATO and the UN concerning logistics. First, the UN is responsible 
for planning and implementing a logistics support system in each of its field missions. 
Second, the UN reimburses Member States for the use of its forces. Should NATO and the 
UN operate in the same mission area, or should logistics co-operation become necessary, 
NATO logisticians may refer to the UN Field Administration Handbook and the UN 
Operational Support Manual for necessary details to facilitate co-ordination. 



 
0230. Logistic Co-operation with the Organisation for Security and Co-operation in 



Europe (OSCE).  The OSCE does not have military forces to bring to the contingency 
area.  Therefore, if military forces are involved, they will be EU, UN, or most likely 
NATO forces. The OSCE does not have an organic logistic tail.  Therefore, OSCE 
missions may require some logistic support from deployed NATO forces.  In such cases, 
NATO logistic planners should establish appropriate liaison with the OSCE. 
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CHAPTER 3 
 



LOGISTIC FUNCTIONAL AREAS 
 
 
Section I - Introduction 
 
This chapter details the logistic functional areas vital to NATO’s logistic concept.  A 
comprehensive understanding of these particular functional areas and logistic support options, as 
laid down in Chapter 1, is required.  
 
 
Section II – Supply and Service Functions 
 
0301. Supply. Supply covers all materiel and items used in the equipment, support and 



sustainment of military forces. The supply function includes the determination of stock 
levels, provisioning, distribution and replenishment. For Classes of Supply, see Annex A. 



 
0302.  Provision of Supplies.  Nations have the ultimate responsibility for ensuring the provision 



of sufficient supplies and services to adequately sustain their forces in NATO operations.  
However, under the premise that nations and NATO commanders share a collective 
responsibility for the logistic support of NATO’s operations, the NATO commander will 
assume OPCON of MILUs and will have the control of the use of commonly funded 
supplies and services.  



 
0303. Multinational Provision.   In the field of supplies, multinational support arrangements 



can usually be considered for the provision of food, water (bulk and bottled), bulk fuel, 
some ammunition types and medical supplies. The supplies and services to be provided by 
multinational logistics will be determined in concert with nations prior to commencement 
of the operation and will depend on the degree of standardisation and interoperability 
within the force. This should be determined during the logistic and HNS planning 
conferences. Possible methods of multinational provision are given in AJP-4.9. 



 
a. Supply Systems. The flow of supplies into an operational area must begin prior to 



or concurrent with the flow of units and personnel, and be fully synchronised.  
After the build-up of stocks required in-region and in-JOA, a continuous flow of 
re-supply should be established to avoid peak loads and to minimise the risk of 
losses.  The movement of these supplies remains a national responsibility, 
however, the co-ordination and prioritisation of supplies for the Force, less NSEs, 
rests with the NATO commander. Prioritisation of supplies to NSEs is a national 
concern. There are within the Alliance two basic methods of operating the supply 
system: 



 
(1) “Push”-System.  The logistic organisation operates a “push”-system when 



the replenishment is based on anticipated requirements or standard 
consumption rates.  Generally, in such a system, the supplies are shipped 
(pushed) as far as possible to the customer.  To avoid the creation of large 
stockpiles seamless co-ordination between operational and logistic 
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planners is required as well as effective use of technology such as 
Command, Control and Information Systems (CCIS) and Asset Tracking 
Systems. 



 
(2) “Pull”-System.  The logistic organisation operates a “pull”-system when 



the re-supply is based on requisitions from the supported unit.  Under 
specific conditions this system may offer economic advantages, but when 
contact with the enemy is imminent, a lower risk approach may be needed, 
due especially to the time constraints.   



 
b. Under both of these methods, supplies may be distributed by supply point, unit 



distribution, or a combination of both.  Supply point distribution moves supplies to 
a central distribution point where receiving units arrange their own delivery.  Unit 
distribution describes a delivery system, which moves supplies forward to the user 
unit, eliminating the individual unit delivery arrangement requirement. 



 
c. In practice, an amalgamation of all existing methods will be used to support a 



combined/multinational operation and will vary for each campaign and phase of 
operation.  Nations and Commanders will have to adapt and compromise, creating 
an efficient supply chain and an effective regeneration loop. 



 
0304. Supply Transaction Procedures.  Supply transactions between nations or national forces 



may take the form of pre-planned logistic assistance, emergency logistic assistance in 
crisis and conflict, multinational support, or redistribution under the provisions of MC 
319/1.  The relevant supply procedures are standardised in STANAG 2034.  The 
compensation for delivered or redistributed supplies should be executed in accordance 
with STANAG 2034. Nations should implement the provisions of these STANAGs in 
their national doctrine and procedures to enhance the efficient execution of mutual 
support. 



 
0305. Stock Level Management.  The stock criteria in terms of Days of Supply (DOS) will be 



determined based on the Sustainability Statement, agreed by participating nations for the 
particular operation, and published in the logistic annex to the operation order (see the Bi-
SC FPGL).  Stocks for sustained operations will include organic stocks of units plus 
additional stocks, maintained at support levels, necessary to cover the order and shipping 
time for supplies. The actual positioning of supplies will be dependent on the operational 
situation and the ability of the strategic and tactical transport to move supplies forward 
into JOA.  Other factors that will influence stock levels and locations include the political 
situation, the risk to which the stocks will be exposed, and the cost effectiveness of 
holding stocks forward versus re-supplying stocks from home bases.   



 
0306. Asset Tracking.  Logistic asset tracking information is essential for the efficient 



management and co-ordination of support to NATO forces.  From wherever this 
information may originate, nations and NATO have a collective responsibility for 
ensuring that the appropriate level of authority has access. 
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0307. Petroleum, Oils and Lubricants (POL). The provision of POL (Class 3), like all other 
classes of supply is essentially a national responsibility. However, POL lends itself most 
easily to multinational initiatives. Centrally arranged contracts are normal for the 
provision of bulk fuels as these provide consistent quality and achieve economies of scale 
that nations alone would not normally be able to achieve. The Directive for the NATO 
Petroleum Supply Chain provides guidance to NATO and national authorities on the 
principles, policies and characteristics of the NATO Petroleum supply chain. This 
directive is supported by the Interim Guide to Petroleum Policy in ACE and ACLANT. 
The directive and guide covers all aspects of POL support for NATO-led operations and 
exercises including interoperability and reference to the appropriate STANAGs. Specific 
mention is made of the following: 



 
a. NATO Pipeline System (NPS). Based mainly in Europe, the NPS remains the 



most cost effective and environmentally safe method of storing and distributing 
bulk fuels to Allied forces. In cases of Article 5 operations, it is probable the NPS 
would meet the fuel demand from NPS facilities. For a non-Article 5 CRO, the 
NPS may still provide the source of bulk fuel for onward transportation to the area 
of operation. 



 
b. Single Fuel Concept (SFC). The SFC, under which F34/35 is used as the single 



fuel on the battlefield for both ground and land-based air assets, has been adopted. 
In operations short of war however, nations may elect to continue to use other 
forms of fuel (diesel and gasoline) for some equipment employed. 



 
c. Tactical Fuel Handling Equipment (TFHE). In general any non-permanent 



petroleum installation is referred to as TFHE. This equipment is a vital component 
in support of any operation and it is vital that all national TFHE should be 
interoperable. 



 
0308. Service Function.  The Service Function of Logistics covers the provision of manpower 



and skills in support of combat troops or logistic activities. This includes a wide range of 
services such as combat re-supply, map distribution, labour resources, postal and courier 
services, canteen, laundry and bathing facilities, burials, etc.   



 
0309. Multinational Provision of Services.  During the planning process for each operation the 



degree of services (manpower and skills) required for all participating troops will be 
mission dependent, taking different factors into account e.g. the composition of the force, 
the materiel standardisation and the expected duration of the operation.  No prescriptive 
solutions can be nominated in advance.  Each nation is responsible for ensuring the 
provision of services to their own troops either nationally or through co-operative or 
multinational arrangements. Some supplies and services lend themselves to provision by 
multinational arrangements, more than others. AJP-4.9 refers. 



 
 
Section III – Maintenance and Repair Functions 
 
0310. Maintenance and Repair. Maintenance means all actions to retain materiel in, or restore 



it (repair) to a specified condition.  Repair includes all measures taken to restore materiel 
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to a serviceable condition in the shortest possible time. The operational effectiveness of 
NATO forces will depend to a great extent on a high standard of maintenance, in 
peacetime, of the equipment and associated material in use.  In crisis or conflict, an 
efficient maintenance organisation, composed of NATO and/or national repair facilities, is 
an essential component of NATO’s capability.  Therefore, nations should be encouraged 
to make bilateral/multilateral agreements in peace to cover use of national repair facilities 
in both peacetime and wartime.  This will facilitate the transfer of repair loads from one 
nation’s facilities to another and will exercise cross-servicing facilities and procedures.  
Whenever weapon systems are used by more than one nation, a co-ordinated approach to 
logistics is recommended.  Not only can logistic resources be shared, but also by 
consolidating supply and maintenance requirements, unique opportunities are created to 
reduce investment and operating costs.  Although addressed separately above, the NATO 
definition of “Maintenance” includes the associated supply and repair actions. Following 
aspects are related to the Maintenance and Repair function: 



 
a. Battle Damage Repair (BDR).  BDR is designed to restore materiel to a battle 



worthy condition, irrespective of the cause of the failure, as quickly as possible.  
 



(1) BDR (Air).  This covers the arrangements for the best possible repair 
taking into account the resources and time available, the environmental 
conditions, and operational requirements.  To achieve this it is necessary to 
carry out sufficient repairs to the aircraft to enable it to fly at least one 
additional sortie, to carry out repairs in the shortest time scale possible, and 
to remove dangers arising from non-critical damage. 



 
(2) Weapon System/Equipment BDR (Land).  NATO is developing a 



number of STANAGs, which will help collectively to intensify the co-
ordination/co-operation of available civil/military repair and recovery 
resources for Land Forces. 



 
(3) BDR (Maritime).  Includes arrangements for the best possible repair and 



post-repair maintenance checks of maritime units, considering the 
availability of repair facilities in the area, resources available and 
operational requirements. 



 
(4) Airfield Damage Repair (ADR).  This covers responsibilities for 



engineering, reconnaissance, explosive ordnance disposal, repair of 
minimum operating strip and other parts of the minimum aircraft operating 
surface, and the restoration of services essential to sortie generation.  In 
principle, ADR is a HN responsibility; however, where no capability exists, 
incoming forces using an airfield for operations are responsible for 
providing the equipment, personnel and materiel required to establish an 
ADR capability either through their national resources, or through 
bi/multilateral support arrangements with the other nations. 



 
b. Aircraft Cross Servicing.  A NATO aircraft cross-servicing system enables 



aircraft of one NATO nation to be serviced at the airfields of other NATO nations. 
ALP-4.3 refers. 
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Section IV - Movement and Transportation Function 
 
0311. Movement and Transportation.  Movement and Transportation includes the whole 



spectrum of infrastructure, organisations, facilities and equipment which is necessary for 
the deployment, sustainment and re-deployment of NATO forces during the execution of a 
mission.  A flexible and responsive movement and transportation concept is required to 
implement the Alliance Strategic Concept. This demands an integrated and balanced 
system of movement control, modal and terminal operations. Details on NATO M&T are 
contained in AJP-4.4. 



 
0312. Characteristics. 
 



a. The multinational character of Alliance forces and the limited availability of M&T 
resources require co-ordination and co-operation between military and civil 
agencies in order to deconflict movements based on priorities established by the 
NATO commander. 



 
 b. The flexibility inherent in the selection of NATO forces and the undetermined 



nature and location of potential areas of operation limit the capability for detailed 
pre-planned M&T.  This places a great reliance upon the ability of Alliance forces 
to deploy in a timely manner and requires close co-operation among the Nations.  
The requirement for flexibility does not remove the need for pre-planning.  The 
movement requirements of all deployable units should be calculated and recorded 
by the nations. 



 
0313. Levels of Mobility. 
 



a. Strategic Mobility.  Strategic mobility is the capability to move forces and their 
associated logistic support quickly and effectively over long distances.  This can 
be between JOAs, between regions (inter-regional), or beyond NATO Area of 
Responsibility. 



 
b. Operational Mobility.  Operational mobility is the capability to move forces and 



their associated logistic support quickly and effectively within a region (intra-
regional).  It also embraces the capability to concentrate regional forces against the 
major enemy thrust and to counter-concentrate operational reserves. 



 
c. Tactical Mobility.  Tactical mobility is the quality or capability to concentrate 



regional in-place forces up to division level against the major local enemy thrust 
and to counter-concentrate tactical reserves. 



 
0314. Modes of Transport. There are three types of transportation modes: airlift, sealift and 



inland surface transport (IST). IST encompasses the use of ports and beaches, road, 
railroad and inland waterway transport modes, as well as inter-modality within them. 
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 The transportation mode used depends on the existing geography and developmental 
infrastructure available.  Selecting the mode of transport for a particular mission, 
regardless of the level of war, requires the consideration of certain criteria.  The criteria 
are priority of the requirement, required delivery date, type of cargo, special restrictions, 
economy and efficiency, available resources and security.  The type of military 
involvement may also influence mode selection.  A multinational approach and 
redundancy of modes enhances the flexibility of the transportation system, making it more 
responsive to changing situations. 



 
0315. Intermodality. Intermodal capability is the ability to transfer shipments from one to 



another with minimum handling requirements. It involves more than the mode of 
transport; it also includes the container, packaging, or other preparations. The positioning 
of the appropriate Materials Handling Equipment (MHE) to handle the cargo is very 
important in intermodal operations. Also crucial is the preparation of cargo to guarantee 
acceptability by the succeeding mode. 



 
 
Section V – Infrastructure Function 
 
0316. General.  In an  operation, the co-ordination of Infrastructure for operational and logistic 



purposes, is critical to achieve the mission.  In those cases where the existing 
infrastructure is insufficient, close co-ordination between logistic and engineering staffs is 
essential to facilitate and maintain open lines of communication and to the construction of 
support facilities. 



 
0317. Infrastructure Provision.  If mission critical infrastructure has to be constructed, 



adapted, altered or repaired, engineers will become involved in planning and execution. 
 



a. Organisation. In a CJTF operation, a Joint Force Engineer (JFE) will be assigned. 
His CJ Engineer Staff is the focal point for all aspects of engineer operations and 
plans. Within the MJLC an Infrastructure Co-ordination Cell (ICC) will be 
established. 



 
b. Responsibility. The Chief, ICC reports to the Director, MJLC and is advisor on  



all issues concerning infrastructure. If infrastructure work is required he will 
closely co-ordinate with the CJ Engineer staff. The CJ Engineer staff will advise 
the ICC on construction time-lines and estimated dates of start and completion, as 
well as on the actual completion and hand-over times.  



 
 c. Scope. NATO will normally limit the infrastructure investment to those areas 



required by the mission and defined by the support requirement. This may include 
the construction, or more commonly, the repair or enhancement of roads, bridges 
and other lines of communications (LOCs); as well as SPODs, APODs, logistic 
installations and HQ facilities to austere Minimum Military Requirement (MMR) 
standards.   



 
 d. Funding.  It is likely that projects such as those described above will, at least in 



part, be NATO common funded.  The CJ Engineer staff will advise on the 
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prospects of obtaining NATO common funding and will process force engineer 
projects. 



 
0318. NATO Security Investment Program (NSIP) Projects. The NSIP is the Alliance’s 



principal mechanism for identifying and procuring  NATO common funded infrastructure, 
which together with the designated military forces and other essential requirements, 
enables the NATO commander to achieve a specific NATO military capability. Where 
existing infrastructure assets are found to be insufficient to meet the operation needs, the 
shortfalls may be developed into an NSIP project. 



 
 
Section VI – Medical Function  
 



0319. General.  It is primarily a national responsibility to provide for an efficient medical 
support system that includes the maintenance of health and the prevention of disease, the 
holding, treatment and evacuation of patients, the re-supply of blood and medical materiel, 
to minimise man-days lost due to injury and illness, and the return of casualties to duty.  
An effective medical support system is thus considered a potential “force multiplier”.  
General medical support principles and policies for NATO are provided in MC 326/1 and 
doctrine is provided in AJP-4.10.  Medical support must meet standards acceptable to all 
participating nations and provide a standard of medical care as close as possible to 
prevailing peacetime standards, taking into account the operational environment. 



 
0320. Medical C2 Structure.  For most Article 5 operations, the agreed CE medical staff 



organisation will be used. In a mature JOA where the conditions are favourable a CJ Med 
may be formed. A medical advisor and staff must be appointed at all levels of command 
during an operation.  The technical medical chain will extend from the SC Medical 
Advisor through the Theatre Surgeon and the Formation Surgeons to all medical assets in 
JOA.  At every level, the Medical Advisor must have direct access to the commander.  For 
Non-Article 5 CRO and CJTF operations, the following arrangements will normally be 
used: 



 
a. Theatre Surgeon.  The Theatre Surgeon, with an appropriate staff element, will 



be included in the CJTF HQs.  The Theatre Surgeon is the Joint Force 
Commander’s Medical Advisor.  As a special staff officer, he maintains direct 
access to the commander.  The Theatre Surgeon is responsible for setting the 
Commander’s JOA medical policy and provides medical input to logistic planning. 



 
b. Medical Co-ordination Cell  (MEDCC).  The MEDCC co-ordinates 



multinational, joint and multifunctional medical issues, including medical 
evacuation under the technical direction of the Theatre Surgeon.  The MEDCC 
will normally be assigned to the MJLC, when formed.  When an MJLC is not 
formed, the MEDCC will normally reside as a part of the CJ 4 staff or as a 
potential separate CJMed at the CJTF HQs.  AJP-4.6 refers. 



 
0321. Evacuation.  The availability and the type of transport assets to be utilised, length of the 



evacuation route and the operational environment as well as the size of the force 
(Population at Risk) and the risk/threat assessment summarised in the Casuality Rate 
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Estimate by CJ3 for battle injuries (BI) and medical staff for non battle injuries (NBI) and 
diseases (D), will determine the size and the capability of medical facilities at intermediate 
levels. (Role/Echelon 2 and 3).  The operational commander will establish an evacuation 
policy after consultation with the medical planning staff and in concert with the operations 
and logistic staff and participating nations.  Evacuation resources will be provided 
appropriate to a particular mission. AJP-4.10 refers. 



 
0322. Aeromedical Evacuation.  In many situations, aeromedical evacuation is the most 



expedient means for casualty movement, both within (tactical evacuations) and out of the 
JOA (strategic evacuations). Although nations bear the ultimate responsibility for 
aeromedical evacuation to Role/Echelon 4, benefits may be derived from multinational 
co-operation, e.g. LN and RS concepts. AJP-4.10 refers. 



  
 
Section VII – Contracting Function 
 
0323. General.  Contracting has become increasingly important to the conduct of  



NATO operations, particularly in non-Article 5 CRO. Contracting is a significant tool that 
may be employed to gain access to local resources, and other necessary materials and 
services. During operations, the SC Head of Contracts (HOC) will exercise technical 
supervision and oversight of all procurement activities using NATO common funding. In 
addition to maintaining liaison with participating nations, the SC HOC will: 
 
a. Establish practices and procedures as required to ascertain functional control and 



assess efficiency of activities with contractual implications. 
 
b. Establish liaison with participating nations via national liaison representatives as 



required for procurement issues. 
 



 c. Co-ordinate and deconflict SC wide issues associated with procurement 
management regarding support to the ongoing NATO operation.   



 
0324. NATO Co-ordination.  Non-Article 5 CRO will typically require a much greater effort 



by the NATO commander to co-ordinate the contracting effort.  The probable lack of pre-
existing HNSA will place an additional burden on the NATO force to provision support 
and these potential shortfalls must be supported.  Some of this shortfall may be alleviated 
by contracted local civilian resources.  This situation may be compounded by the lack of 
infrastructure in areas where these types of operations may be conducted, resulting in 
competition between contractors for scarce resources.  Finally, there may be situations 
where a legitimate HN government does not exist to assist with co-ordination of the 
contract effort.  In such cases, the CJTF HQ is designed to be self-sustaining in terms of 
contract support. 



 
0325. Organisation.  As with most elements co-ordinating logistic functions, the organisation 



of the J8 Detachment/Theatre Allied Contracting Office (TACO) must remain flexible. In 
addition, to observe an important principle of providing contracting and purchasing 
support down to the level where operations are being conducted, it is important that the 
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contracting policies and procedures be standardised and applied consistently at each level. 
  



 
 a.  MJLC Support.  If an MJLC is established, this agency will be the focal point for 



identification, deconfliction, and co-ordination of major logistics requirements for 
both NATO Joint Force HQs and participating nations. The J8 
Detachment/TACO, led by the Theatre Head of Contracts (THOC), is part of the 
CJTF J8, and is the central executive office for control, administration, and 
technical oversight of NATO JOA contracting agencies.  The THOC will provide 
procurement support to the MJLC organisation, and will represent the J8 element 
in MJLC activities.  Supporting execution of the MJLC JOA logistics co-
ordination effort, the MJLC will be normally be provided a dedicated, robust, J8 
detachment in the form of a TACO and a financial management cell (scaled 
according to volume of activity).  When the MJLC is located remotely from the 
main CJTF HQ, the TACO will be directed on a day to day basis by a Deputy 
THOC, who shall be accountable to both the MJLC Director and the THOC for 
provision of effective service and support.  The TACO will execute contractual 
actions in reaction to requirements established by the MJLC Director and staff.  
Additional regionally or organisationally focused RACOs may be established 
throughout the JOA as required. 



 
b. NAMSA. In establishing the contracting organisation, consideration should be 



given to utilising the technical expertise available (on a reimbursable basis) from 
NAMSA.  



 
 
Section VIII -  Budget and Finance 
 
0326. Article 5- General.  No special common funding eligibility procedures currently exist for 



Article 5 operations.  As such, planners should not assume departures from normal 
peacetime categories of funding eligibility. 



 
0327. Non-Article 5 CRO- General.  For non-article 5 CRO NATO-led operations, special 



funding eligibility provisions have been established by the NAC per PO(2000)16 dated 2 
February 2000.  This policy enshrines the principle that nations should absorb any and all 
costs associated with their participation in a NATO-led operation ("costs lie where they 
fall").  However, this policy does not preclude bilateral or multilateral support 
arrangements, which are generally foreseen to be the most practical framework for 
cooperative logistics in JOA.    



 
0328. Common Funding Eligibility.  These provisions, which may be supplemented or 



deviated on a case by case basis by the NAC, provide for the following general categories 
of NATO common funding eligibility: 



 
a.   From the Military Budget: 
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(1)   O&M of designated Joint Force HQ elements (including initial forward 
deployments, transportation to and from the JOA, office accommodation, 
administrative and operational functioning, and logistics support); 
 



(2) Specific incremental out-of-JOA requirements, in direct support of the 
contingency operation and eligible for common funding out of the Military 
Budget under normal rules.     



 
b.   From the NATO Security Investment Programme(NSIP): 



 
(1)   Shortfall strategic communications that cannot be provided through the 



reassignment of NATO-owned assets or through loans from nations; 
 
(2) CIS equipment and initial local connectivity for the Joint Force HQ 



elements; 
 
(3) Initial facilities and substantive capital expenditure for the Joint Force HQ 



elements, including force protection measures; 
 
(4) Repair or upgrade of critical strategic JOA infrastructure; 
 
(5) Specific incremental out-of-JOA requirements, in direct support of the 



contingency operation and eligible for common funding out of the NSIP 
under normal rules. 



 
0329. Constraints on Common Funding Eligibility.  It should be noted that in many cases, 



eligibility will hinge on whether or not a cost is attributable to the support of the Joint 
Force HQ and its component elements.  The definitive criteria of inclusion in the Joint 
Force HQ is determined by whether the posts and functions are reflected in the official, 
approved CE of the NATO Joint Force HQ.   While the MJLC should normally be part of 
the Joint Force HQ CE organisation, the MJLC functional role in coordination or 
deconfliction of a requirement is not, in itself, a valid criteria for common funding 
eligibility of that requirement.   Similarly, eligibility does not equate to automatic 
entitlement; the nations must approve in advance all funding requirements via the 
appropriate mechanisms.  



 
0330. Proposals for Exceptions.  When genuine operational requirements, cost/benefit 



analyses, and other valid considerations support the logic of an exceptional departure from 
the above funding criteria, a well-justified proposal may be made to the Theatre Financial 
Controller, who will co-ordinate staffing through the SC Financial Controller, and the SC 
Crisis Management Resource Board.  If appropriate, the SC will present the proposal to 
the appropriate funding committee for approval on a case-by-case basis.  However, under 
no circumstances should planning assume funding eligibility beyond the standard criteria 
detailed above.   



 
0331.   Forecasts of Funding Requirements. All forecast requirements for NATO common 



funding must be consolidated in the context of an OPLAN budget to be submitted for 
screening by the SC Financial Controller and co-ordination via the SC Crisis Management 
Resource Board.  These requirements will then be specifically approved by the appropriate 
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funding committees in the context of an OPLAN budget or individual projects via the 
NSIP.    



 
0332.  Centralised Support of National/Multinational Projects.  PO(2000)16 specifically 



authorises the Theatre Financial Controller to, within means and capabilities, provide 
centralised support services in the framework of implementation of national projects in 
support of the operation.  However, a precondition to provision of such centralised 
management and administrative support is that nations must provide full funding of the 
projects in advance; no pre-financing from NATO common funded resources should be 
considered.  Furthermore, nations may be requested to provide a supplemental manpower 
contribution to support the management and administration workload.    



 
0333. Funding Restrictions.  Funding eligibility as detailed in para 0328 is restricted to support 



the military mission of the various NATO Joint Force headquarters and specific JOA-wide 
infrastructure improvements based on minimum military requirements.  NGOs and other 
international organisations (such as the UN or OSCE) are funded by separate means.  
Under no circumstances should NATO funding be used to subsidise the costs of JOA 
activities of other such organisations.  While support may be provided by the Joint Force 
Commander within means and capabilities on a reimbursable basis, written agreements 
must be developed and approved in advance by the SC Financial Controller and competent 
authority within the requesting organisation.  The following table summarises the context 
under which common funding may support NGO-related activities: 



 
IO AND NGO SUPPORT ELIGIBILITY MATRIX 



 Support specified in the OPLAN 
as part of the NATO military task 
and included in OPLAN budgets 



Other requests for support 



Within 
resources and 



mission 



To be 
determined, 



function of the 
situation 



NATO HQs 
 



Free of charge 



Outside 
resources and 



mission 



Reimbursement 
required 



NATO Forces/  
SOR units 
 



Free of charge Subject to bi-lateral agreement 
with the nation providing the 



support 
 
 
0334. Organisation and Responsibilities.  While each operation may vary slightly in the 



organisation established to execute financial responsibilities, the general tasks and 
organisational structures discussed below should be considered for all NATO operations. 
In general, the objective is to provide flexibly structured (and in some cases dedicated as 
in the case of the MJLC) finance and contracting support forward to the operational 
elements requiring support.  For Article 5 operations conducted from static HQs, financial 
and contracting functions will be performed by the organic HQ CJ8 staffs.  For non-
Article 5 CRO, a CJ8 finance and contracting organisation will need to be generated as 
part of the CJTF Commander’s staff, and will relate to the MJLC.  The following 
illustration summarises the various modules involved in the support process:  
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a. Theatre Financial Controller (TFC).  The TFC will be the CJTF Commander’s 
primary financial advisor. The TFC will be responsible for financial management 
and contracting of the common-funded resources in JOA. In this respect, he is 
personally responsible for the correct and efficient application of all international 
funds approved for use in the JOA in support of the operation. In addition, he will 
co-ordinate JOA funding requirements with the appropriate SC for validation and 
incorporation into the overall JOA budget.  The following represent additional 
responsibilities of the TFC: 



 
  (1) Establishment of detailed operating plans and procedures relating to 



accounting, reporting, budget, management, and procurement. 
 
  (2) Establishment of the JOA financial organisation and institution of financial 



controls, and the provision of support to operational elements, as required. 
 



b. SC Financial Controller.  The SC Financial Controller exercises authority as 
budget holder for all Operation Plan (OPLAN) funding on behalf of the SC 
commander, and exercises technical supervision and oversight of all financial 
management activities associated with the NATO operation.  In addition to 
maintaining liaison with funding nations as represented in the MBC, the SC 
Financial Controller will: 



 
  (1) Conduct audits as required to ensure financial control and assess the 



efficiency of financial activities. 
 
  (2) Establish liaison with SNs via national liaison representatives as required 



for financial issues. 
 



SC
J-8



JFC
J-8



RACO
TCN Support



Cell A/R
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Forward Accounting
Support Team A/R



(FAST)



Forward Accounting
Support Team A/R



(FAST)



Mobile Accounting
Support Team A/R



(MAST)



Regional Cmd  J-8
 (delegated SC J8 Authority)



TACO-
THOC



MACO
A/R



RACO
A/R



SC P&C-
SHOC
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  (3) Co-ordinate and deconflict SC wide issues associated with financial 
management regarding support to the ongoing NATO operation. 
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Annex 3-A 
 
Classes of Supply 
 
NATO classes of supply are established in the five-class system of identification as follows: 
 
Class I 
 
Items of subsistence, e.g. food and forage, which are consumed by personnel or animals at an 
approximately uniform rate, irrespective of local changes in combat or terrain conditions. 
 
Class II 
 
Supplies for which allowances are established by tables of organisation and equipment, e.g. 
clothing, weapons, tools, spare parts, vehicles. 
 
Class III 
 
Petroleum, oil and lubricants (POL) for all purposes, except for operating aircraft or for use in 
weapons such as flame-throwers, e.g. gasoline, fuel oil, coal and coke. 
 
(Class IIIa- aviation fuel and lubricants) 
 
Class IV 
 
Supplies for which initial issue allowances are not prescribed by approved issue tables. Normally 
includes fortification and construction materials, as well as additional quantities of items identical 
to those authorised for initial issue (Class II) such as additional vehicles.  
 
Class V 
 
Ammunition, explosives and chemical agents of all types. 
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GLOSSARY OF ABBREVIATIONS 



 
 
This Glossary contains abbreviations and acronyms used in this document as well as others 
commonly used in joint and combined operations.  A comprehensive list of NATO abbreviations 
is contained in AAP-15. 
 
A 
AAP   Allied Administrative Publication 
ACCIS   Automated Command and Control Information System   
ACE   Allied Command Europe 
ACLANT  Allied Command Atlantic 
ACROSS  ACE Resources Optimisation Software System 
ACS   Aircraft Cross Servicing 
ACTORD  Activation Order 
ACTREQ  Activation Request Message 
ACTWARN  Activation Warning Message 
AD   ACE Directive 
ADAMS  Allied Deployment and Movement System 
ADP   Automated Data Processing 
ADR   Annual Defence Review 
ADR   Airfield Damage Repair 
ADR GR  Annual Defence Review General Report 
AJP   Allied Joint Publication 
ALP   Allied Logistic Publication 
ALSS   Advanced Logistics Support Site 
AMCC   Allied Movement Co-ordination Centre 
AOO   Area of Operation 
AOR   Area of Responsibility 
AP   Allied Publication 
APOD   Airport of Debarkation 
 
B 
BDM   Battle Decisive Munitions 
BDR   Battle Damage Repair 
BPL   Basic Priority List 
 
C 
CC   Component Command 
CCIS    Command, Control and Information Systems 
CE   Crisis Establishment 
CECC   Civil Emergency Crisis Cell 
CIS   Communication and Information Systems  
CJ   Combined Joint 
CJFACC  Combined Joint Force Air Component Commander 
CJFLCC  Combined Joint Force Land Component Commander 
CJPS   Combined Joint Planning Staff 
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CJTF   Combined Joint Task Force 
CLD   Communications Logistic Depot 
C-M   Council Memorandum 
COA   Course of Action 
COMEDS  Committee of the Chiefs of Military Medical Services  
COMMIT  Common Item Material Management 
CONOPS  Concept of Operation 
COP   Contingency Operation Plan 
CP   Capability Package 
CRO   Crisis Response Operation 
CSD   Communications Support Depot 
CSS   Combat Service Support 
C2   Command and Control 
C4I   Consultation, Command, Control, Communication and Information 
 
D 
DOS   Days of Supply 
DPC   Defence Planning Committee  
DPP   Defence Planning Process 
DPQ   Defence Planning Questionnaire 
DR   Defence Review 
DRC   Defence Review Committee 
DRR   Defence Requirements Review 
 
E 
EAPC   Euro-Atlantic Partnership Council 
EDI    Electronic Data Interchange 
EOC   Essential Operational Capabilities 
EU   European Union 
 
F 
FG   Force Goals 
FLPC   Final Logistic Planning Conference 
FLS   Forward Logistic Sites 
FP   Force Proposals 
FPG   Functional Planning Guide 
FPGL   Functional Planning Guide Logistics 
FSP   Forward Support Point (Communications) 
 
G 
GBAD   Ground Based Air Defence  
GOP   Bi-SC Guidelines for Operational Planning 
 
H 
HN   Host Nation 
HNS   Host Nation Support 
HNSA   Host Nation Support Arrangements 
HOC   Head of Contracts (SC) 
HRF   High Readiness Forces  
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HQ   Headquarters 
 
I 
IC   Infrastructure Committee 
ICC   Infrastructure Co-ordination Cell 
ID   Initiating Directive    
ILPC   Initial Logistics Planning Conference 
IMS   International Military Staff 
IO   International Organisation 
IS   International Staff 
IST   Inland Surface Transport 
 
J 
J   Joint 
JFE   Joint Force Engineer 
JFC   Joint Force Commander 
JSB   Joint Service Board 
JSRC   Joint Sub-Regional Command/Commander  
 
L 
LCC   Logistic Co-ordination Centre 
LN   Lead Nation 
LOC   Lines of Communication 
LOGBASE  Logistic Data Base  
LOGFAS  Logistics Functional Area Services 
LOGREP  Logistic Reporting System 
 
M 
M&T   Movement and Transportation 
MAT-2  Medical Analysis Tool - Version 2 
MB   Military Budget 
MBC   Military Budget Committee 
MC   Military Committee 
MEDCC  Medical Co-ordination Cell 
MF   Military Function 
MG   Ministerial Guidance 
MHE   Materiel Handling Equipment 
MILU   Multinational Integrated Logistic Unit 
MIMU   Multinational Integrated Medical Unit 
MJLC   Multinational Joint Logistic Centre 
MLPC   Main Logistics Planning Conference 
MMR   Minimum Military Requirement 
MN DDP  Multinational Detailed Deployment Plan  
MNLC(A)  Multinational Logistic Centre (Air) 
MNLC(L)  Multinational Logistic Centre (Land) 
MNLC(M)  Multinational Logistic Command (Maritime)  
MNMF  Multinational Maritime Force 
MOSES  Medical Operational Support Evaluation System 
MOU   Memorandum of Understanding 
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MSA   Mutual Support Agreement (or Arrangement-UK) 
MSA   Mission Subsistence Allowance 
 
N 
NAC   North Atlantic Council 
NACOSA  NATO CIS Operating and Support Agency 
NADB   NATO Ammunition Database 
NAMSA  NATO Maintenance and Supply Agency 
NATO   North Atlantic Treaty Organisation 
NC3A   NATO Consultation, Command and Control Agency 
NDSS   NATO Depot & Support System 
NFS   NATO Force Structure 
NGO   Non-Governmental Organisation 
NLSE   NAMSA Logistic Stock Exchange 
NMA   NATO Military Authority 
N-MCRL  NATO Master-Cross Reference List 
NNTCN  Non-NATO Troop Contributing Nations 
NPS   NATO Pipeline System   
NPS   NATO Precautionary System 
NPSM   NATO Precautionary System Manual 
NSE   National Support Element 
NSIP   NATO Security Investment Programme 
 
O 
OLRC   Operations and Logistics Review Conference 
O&M   Operation and Maintenance 
OPCOM  Operational Command 
OPCON  Operational Control 
OPLAN  Operation Plan 
OPP   Operational Planning Process 
OSCE   Organisation for Security and Co-operation in Europe   
 
P 
PARP   PfP Planning and review Process 
PfP   Partnership for Peace 
PMC   Personnel, Mail and Cargo  
POL   Petroleum, Oil and Lubricants 
 
Q 
 
R 
RACO   Regional Allied Contracting Office 
RC   Regional Command/Commander  
RPG   Regional Planning Guide (RC) 
RS   Role Specialisation 
RSN   Role Specialist Nation 
RSOM   Reception, Staging and Onward Movement 
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S 
SACEUR  Supreme Allied Commander Europe 
SACLANT  Supreme Allied Commander Atlantic  
SC   Strategic Command/Commander  
SCEPC  Senior Civil Emergency Planning Committee 
SFC   Single Fuel Concept 
SHAPE  Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers Europe 
SHARE  Stock Holding and Asset Requirements Exchange  
SN   Sending Nation 
SNLC   Senior NATO Logisticians’ Conference 
SOC   Strategic Operation Centre 
SOFA   Status of Forces Agreement 
SOR   Statement of Requirements 
SPG   Stockpile Planning Guidance (SC) 
SPG   Specific Planning Guide (JSRC) 
SPOD   Sea Port of Debarkation 
SRB   Senior Resource Board 
STANAG  Standardisation Agreement (NATO) 
 
T 
TCN   Troop Contributing Nation 
TFC   Theatre Financial Controller 
TFHE   Tactical Fuel Handling Equipment 
THOC   Theatre Head of Contracts 
TOA   Transfer of Authority 
TOE   Table of Organisation and Equipment 
TOPFAS  Tool for Operational Planning, Force Activation and Simulation 
TPLSS   Third Party Logistic Support Services 
 
U 
UN   United Nations 
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allied joint operation 
 
An operation carried out by forces of two or more NATO nations, in which elements of more than 
one service participate. (AJODWP 96) 
 
combat service support 
 
The support provided to combat forces, primarily in the fields of administration and logistics.  
(AAP-6 & MC 319/1) 
 
combined joint operation 
 
An operation carried out by two or more military forces of two or more allied nations acting 
together for the accomplishment of a single mission.   
 
command 
 
1. The authority vested in an individual of the armed forces for the direction, co-ordination, 



and control of military forces. 
2. An order given by a commander; that is, the will of the commander expressed for the 



purpose of bringing about a particular action. 
3. A unit, or units, an organisation, or an area under the command of one individual. 
4. To dominate by a field of weapon fire or by observation from a superior position. 
5. To exercise a command.  “commander”  (AAP-6) 
 
co-ordinating authority 
 
The authority granted to a commander or individual assigned responsibility for co-ordinating 
specific functions or activities involving forces of two or more countries or commands, or two or 
more services or two or more forces of the same service.   He has the authority to require 
consultation between the agencies involved or their representatives, but does not have the 
authority to compel agreement.   In case of disagreement between the agencies involved, he 
should attempt to obtain essential agreement by discussion.   In the event he is unable to obtain 
essential agreement he shall refer the matter to the appropriate authority.  (AAP-6 & MC 319/1) 
 
cross-servicing 
 
That servicing performed by one service or national element for other services or national 
elements and for which the other services or national elements may be charged.  (AAP-6) 
 
doctrine 
 
Fundamental principles by which the military forces guide their actions in support of objectives.   
It is authoritative but requires judgement in application.  (AAP-6) 
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enabling forces 
 
National and multinational support forces necessary to facilitate the deployment and initial 
employment of combat forces. 
 
force commander 
 
A general term applied to a commander authorised to exercise an appropriate level of command 
authority or operational control over a force. 
 
force surgeon - see “theatre surgeon” 
 
host nation  
 
A nation which receives the forces and/or supplies of allied forces and organisations located on, 
operating in, or transiting through its territory. (MC 334/1) 
  
host nation support 
 
Civil and military assistance rendered in peace, emergencies, crisis and conflict by a Host Nation 
to allied forces and organisations which are located on, operating in or transiting through the Host 
Nation’s territory. Arrangements concluded between the appropriate authorities of Host Nations 
and sending nations and/or NATO form the basis of such assistance. (MC334/1)  
  
infrastructure engineering  
 
The construction or repair of facilities for the support and control of operational forces. 
 
interoperability 
 
The ability of Alliance forces and, when appropriate, forces of Partner and other nations to train, 
exercise and operate effectively together in the execution of assigned missions and tasks.   
(AAP-6) 
 
joint force commander 
 
A general term applied to a commander (e.g. COMAJF) authorised to exercise command 
authority or operational control over a joint force. 
 
lead nation 
 
For logistics, when one nation assumes responsibility for procuring and providing a broad 
spectrum of logistic support for all or a part of the multinational force and/or headquarters.  
Compensation and/or reimbursement will then be subject to agreements between the parties 
involved.  The lead nation may also assume the responsibility to co-ordinate logistics of other 
nations within its functional and regional area of responsibility.  (MC 319/1)  
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logistics 
 
The science of planning and carrying out the movement and maintenance of forces.   In its most 
comprehensive sense, the aspects of military operations which deal with: 
 
a. design and development, acquisition, storage, transport, distribution, maintenance, 



evacuation and disposition of materiel; 
b. transport of personnel; 
c. acquisition, construction, maintenance, operation and disposition of facilities; 
d. acquisition or furnishing of services; and 
e. medical and health service support.  (AAP-6 & MC 319/1) 
 
maintenance 
 
1. All action taken to retain materiel in or to restore it to a specific condition.  It includes: 
inspection, testing, servicing, classification as to serviceability, repair, rebuilding, and 
reclamation.   
2. All supply and repair action taken to keep a force in condition to carry out its mission.  
(AAP-6) 
 
medical advisor 
 
A medical officer (doctor) with wide medical, military and staff experience, assigned to a 
command HQs staff in order to ensure proper consultation on, and recognition of, all matters 
affecting medical operational planning and the forces’ health.  The Medical Advisor has at all 
times the right of direct access to the HQ Commander.  Also see “Theatre Surgeon”.  
 
movement 
 
Movement is the activity involved in the change in location of equipment, personnel or stocks as 
part of a military operation.  Movement requires the supporting capabilities of mobility, 
transportation, infrastructure, movement control and support functions.  (MC 319/1) 
 
movement control 
 
The planning, routing, scheduling and control of personnel and cargo movements over lines of 
communication.  (AAP-6 & MC 319/1) 
 
multinational forces 
 
Forces of more than one nation under a NATO commander or non-NATO commander within a 
NATO-led operation.  (MC 319/1) 
 
multinational integrated logistic support 
 
Two or more nations agree to provide logistic assets to a multinational logistic force under 
operational control of a NATO commander for the logistic support of a multinational force. (MC 
319/1)  
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multinational integrated logistic unit (MILU) 
 
A Multinational Integrated Logistic Unit (MILU) is formed when two or more Nations agree, 
under operational control (OPCON) of a NATO Commander, to provide logistic support to a 
multinational force.  
 
multinational integrated medical unit (MIMU) 
 
No official definition yet approved.  
 
multinational joint logistic centre (MJLC) 
 
A logistic staff developed to execute the Joint Force level plans and policies of the CJ4. It is a 
management and executive staff responsible for the execution of the logistic guidance and 
direction given by the Force Commanders headquarters. This is of particular importance when it 
is collocated with or integrated in a HQ in order to ensure a clear delineation of responsibilities. 
 
multinational logistics 
 
The overarching term for the different modes to logistically support operations other than purely 
national, such as Multinational Integrated Logistic Units, Role Specialisation and Lead Nation 
logistic support.  (MC 319/1) 
 
mutual support agreement (MSA) 
 
A way of ensuring that nations involved in a NATO operation can support one another without 
the need to negotiate bi-lateral agreements with all other participating nations, or to face lengthy 
delays while higher level legal documents are exchanged.  The two principles of theatre mutual 
support:  (1) That no person or equipment belonging to a participating nation within a NATO led 
force shall be denied support from another participating nation, provided that the support is 
available and can be provided without unacceptable operational risk to the donor, and (2) That 
any participating nation whose personnel and equipment receive support from another shall make 
restitution, in cash or in kind, for the goods or services that they receive. 
 
national logistic support 
 
A nation takes full responsibility for procuring and providing logistic support to her forces.  This 
support can be provided on a solely national basis and/or through bilateral or multilateral 
agreements with other nations, NATO or other organisations as appropriate.  (MC 319/1) 
 
national military authority 
 
The government agency, such as a ministry of defence or service ministry, empowered to make 
decisions on military matters on behalf of its country.   This authority may be delegated to a 
military or civilian group or individual at any level appropriate for dealing with allied 
commanders or their subordinates.  (AAP-6) 
 
national support element (NSE) 
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Any national organisation or activity that supports national forces which are part of the NATO 
force.  NSEs are OPCON to the national authorities, they are not normally part of the NATO 
force.  Their mission is nation-specific support to units and common support that is retained by 
the nation.  NSEs are asked to co-ordinate and co-operate with the NATO commander and the 
Host Nation.  If  the operational situation allows for a reduction, greater co-operation and 
centralisation of services among NSEs could produce significant savings.  
 
operational control 
 
The authority delegated to a commander to direct forces assigned so that the commander may 
accomplish specific missions or tasks which are usually limited by function, time, or location; to 
deploy units concerned, and to retain or assign tactical control of those units.   It does not include 
authority to assign separate employment of components of the units concerned.   Neither does it, 
of itself, include administrative or logistic control.  (AAP-6 & MC 319/1) 
 
operation order 
 
A directive, usually formal, issued by a commander to subordinate commanders for the purpose 
of effecting the co-ordinated execution of an operation.  (AAP-6) 
 
operation plan 
 
A plan for a single or series of connected operations to be carried out simultaneously or in 
succession.  It is usually based upon stated assumptions and is the form of directive employed by 
higher authority to permit subordinate commanders to prepare supporting plans and orders.  The 
designation ‘plan’ is usually used instead of ‘order’ in preparing for operations well in advance.  
An operation plan may be put into effect at a prescribed time, or on signal, and then becomes the 
operation order.  (AAP-6) 
 
property accounting 
 
Process to ensure that accountability and responsibility are formally delegated to responsible 
persons and that they maintain a verifiable record of all transactions involving NATO equipment 
and property. For CIS equipment the ADP tool is MRCS module of NDSS that is in use in the 
RC CIS Depots. For the deployed forces, the ADP tool is DFPAD, portable version of MRCS. 
Both can be used for any type of equipment. 
 
reallocation 
 
The provision of logistic resources by the military forces of one nation from those deemed “made 
available” under the terms incorporated in appropriate NATO documents, to the military forces of 
another nation or nations as directed by the appropriate military authority.  (AAP-6 & MC 319/1) 
 
redistribution 
 
The utilisation of logistic resources after Transfer of Authority (TOA) necessary for the fulfilment 
of the commander’s combat missions.  The logistic resources are designated in peacetime and 
will become assigned to the NATO commander in crisis and conflict.  (Note:  The definitive 
source addressing “Redistribution” is MC 319/1.)  (MC 319/1)  
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resupply 
 
The act of replenishing stocks in order to maintain required levels of supply.  (AAP-6 & MC 
319/1) 
 
role specialisation 
 
One nation assumes the responsibility for procuring a particular class of supply or service for all 
or a part of the multinational force.  Compensation and/or reimbursement will then be subject to 
agreements between the parties involved.  (MC 319/1)  
 
sending nation 
 
A nation deploying its forces, supplies and/or national components of multinational forces and 
requesting the use of Host Nation logistic and other support during transit through or employment 
on the Host Nation’s territory. (MC 334/1)  
 
support 
 
The action of a force, or portion thereof, which aids, protects, complements, or sustains any other 
force.  (AAP-6) 
 
STANAG 
 
The record of an agreement among several or all the member nations to adopt like or similar 
military equipment, ammunition, supplies and stores; and operational, logistic, and administrative 
procedures.  National acceptance of a NATO allied publication issued by the Military Agency for 
Standardisation (MAS) may be recorded as a Standardisation Agreement (STANAG).  (AAP-6) 
 
standardisation 
 
Within NATO, the process of developing concepts, doctrines, procedures and designs to achieve 
and maintain the most effective levels of compatibility, interoperability, interchangeability and 
commonality in the fields of operations, administration and materiel. (AAP-6) 
 
strategic mobility 
 
The capability to move forces and their associated logistic support quickly and effectively over 
long distances.  This can be between theatres (inter-theatre), between regions (inter-region), or 
beyond NATO’s AOR.  (MC 319/1) 
 
sustainability 
 
The ability of a force to maintain the necessary level of combat power for the duration required to 
achieve its objectives.  (AAP-6 & MC 319/1) 
 
 
theatre surgeon (synonymous with force surgeon) 
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A medical officer assigned as Medical Advisor to the Joint Force Commander.  In addition to his 
responsibility and capacity as a Medical Advisor, he sets the medical policy for the operation, 
provides medical input to operational and logistic planning, gives technical directions to the 
MEDCC and supervise/co-ordinates medical issues throughout the JOA.  
 
transportation 
 
The means of conveyance to move forces, equipment, personnel and stocks, including the 
requisite materials handling equipment.  (MC 319/1) 
 
troop contributing nation 
 
In this document, the term Troop Contributing Nation is used for nations contributing 
troops/forces to an operation. 
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 Princípios de Actuação:

		Apoio médico multinacional;

		C2 de apoio médico funcional;

		Interface entre funções médicas e outras funções;

		Normas de participação de pessoal de saúde em operações fora do território nacional;

		Níveis de cuidados médicos (“Roles”).



Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual. 

Doutrina da OTAN
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ROLE  1

ROLE  2

  ROLE  3

     Triagem

Equipas Cirúrgicas

Hospital

Evacuações Primárias

Emergência EXTREMA

Tratamento Defintiivo e

Reabilitação

Infrastrutura Nacional

Cirurgia Especializada,

Cuidados Intensivos e Post-Operatórios

Triagem, Cirurgia Inicial,

Estabilização e Evacuação

Ressuscitação e 

Estabilização

{Emergência}









Navio Hospital





Evacuação e Hospitalização (“Roles”)









 

mobilidade            diferenciação



Emergência  ABSOLUTA
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Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual 

Estrutura de Saúde de Espanha
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		Recrutamento de oficiais faz-se entre candidatos procedentes das universidades civis;

		Instrução específica na EMISAN;

		Especialização nos hospitais militares e hospitais civis.



Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual 

Estrutura de Saúde de Espanha

            Serviço de Saúde é um Corpo Comum

                     (Cuerpo Militar de Sanidad)

		 Inspecção - Geral de Saúde -  Órgão de cúpula



     Faz a definição, planeamento, implementação da política   de saúde;

		Os Ramos mantêm a sua própria organização e comando;

		Hospitais militares (8);
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Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual 

Estrutura de Saúde da Bélgica
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Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual. 

Estrutura de Saúde da Bélgica

                   Serviço de Saúde é um quarto Ramo 



    Comandante da Componente Médica - Órgão de cúpula. 

     Componente Médica:

		Centros Médicos Operacionais (cuidados1ª linha);

		Elementos Médicos de Intervenção (meios de transporte e cuidados mais diferenciados); 

		Elementos Médicos de Intervenção Técnica (logística);

		Hospital Militar (operacional).





Oficiais das Tropas do Serviço Médico – Funções puramente militares.

Oficiais do Corpo Técnico Médico – Médicos, Veterinários, Dentistas.

Médicos Civis
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Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual. 

Estrutura de Saúde da França
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Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual. 

 Estrutura de Saúde da França

                    Hospitais abertos ao serviço público



    Direcção Central dos Serviços de Saúde – Órgão de cúpula.

		Dois  pólos “major”:



  - Componente própria: meios de suporte técnico e logístico;

  - Componente integrada nas forças: adaptada às  necessidades de cada  Ramo.





Candidatos recrutados por concurso;

Ensino militar – Escola Militar;

Internos dos Hospitais – Carreira hospitalar;

Médicos de Medicina Geral – Centros de Saúde das Unidades.
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Saúde Militar. Enquadramento conceptual.

   Hipótese 1: 

 

    O actual conceito de saúde nas Forças Armadas, assenta em princípios ,que contemplam as componentes assistencial e operacional, similares aos que vigoram na OTAN e em países que a ela pertencem. 

VALIDADA
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Introdução



Saúde Militar. Enquadramento Conceptual



A Saúde na Força Aérea



Reestruturação das Carreiras Médico – Militares na Força Aérea



Conclusões e Recomendações

AGENDA
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A Saúde na Força Aérea

Serviço de Saúde da Força Aérea
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COMANDO

DE

PESSOAL

HFA

CMA

CPSIFA

DIRECÇÃO      

DE

    SAÚDE   

CENTROS DE SAÚDE

DAS

UNIDADES

A Saúde na Força Aérea

Serviço de Saúde da Força Aérea  (Outubro 2007)
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A Saúde na Força Aérea

HFA

Hospital geral, polivalente, bons acessos, heliporto
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A Saúde na Força Aérea

HFA

Internamento: 90 camas

Serviços informatizados

C. Externa : 22 especialidades médicas

Meios Complementares de

Diagnóstico e Terapêutica
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A Saúde na Força Aérea

CMA



Selecção, treino fisiológico, formação técnica

Especialidades médicas:

Oftalmologia, ORL, Psiquiatria, Neurologia, Cardiologia
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A Saúde na Força Aérea

CMA

 Centro de Treino Fisiológico
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A Saúde na Força Aérea

CPSIFA

Instalações modernas e funcionais

Selecção, formação, docência

Psicologia : Clínica , Militar, Social , Escolar
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A Saúde na Força Aérea

CSU

Cuidados primários de saúde

Muito importantes na manutenção do bom estado sanitário do pessoal
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A Saúde na Força Aérea

Recrutamento dos médicos militares

		No início - médicos do Exército e Marinha;

		Fase posterior: médicos licenciados  (carreira estável);

		Após 1974 – recrutamento fácil:  medicina de qualidade, boas             condições hospitalares, bom enquadramento, escolha da especialidade, remuneração atraente.





		Actualmente existem dificuldades:



    Desmotivação, falta de atractivos na carreira, atracção pelo mercado  de trabalho exterior, com melhor remuneração.
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A Saúde na Força Aérea

 Recrutamento dos médicos militares

                Formas de Recrutamento

		Concurso Ordinário:



     - Licenciados, após conclusão do Internato 

       Geral.

		Concurso na Academia:



     - Licenciatura em Medicina;

     - Frequência da AFA.
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A Saúde na Força Aérea

Formação dos médicos militares

		Ensino e Formação::



Acções de investimento, de evolução e de ajustamento.

      Aprendizagem ao longo da vida.

                                                

                           Formação contínua

		Actuais estruturas da FAP não têm capacidade autónoma  



     de diferenciação              SNS.

		QP médicos           82 



     (19 especialidades médicas)

47 - Especialistas 

35 - Internato Médico
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INTERNATO MÉDICO

PERCURSO FORMATIVO DOS MÉDICOS

LICENCIATURA

Exercício autónomo

da Medicina



12 anos

Ano

comum

Exercício 

tutelado 

da Medicina

Formação Específica

A Saúde na Força Aérea

Formação dos médicos militares

Dec-Lei 203/2004
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		Internato médico;

		Curso medicina aeronáutica;

		Formação técnica feita individualmente;

		Formação militar de acordo com o EMFAR (CPOS,CPOG).





      Apesar de esforço recente da DS a escolha das especialidades nem sempre tem obedecido a critério objectivo, que tenha em conta as 2 componentes (oper./assit.)



A Saúde na Força Aérea

Formação dos médicos militares





Médicos com especialidades eminentemente hospitalares com pouca formação em Medicina Militar
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A Saúde na Força Aérea

Formação dos médicos militares

   Especialidades fundamentais 

      

		Anestesia

		Cirurgia Geral

		Medicina Interna

		Estomatologia/Medicina Dentária

		Medicina Geral e Familiar

		Oftalmologia

		Ortopedia/Traumatologia

		Psiquiatria  

		ORL                              



Manutenção de recrutamento de especialidades da componente assistencial

Formação complementar

Medicina de Urgência

Reanimação

Medicina em ambiente NBQR
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A Saúde na Força Aérea



 

Hipótese 2 :



     A carreira actual dos médicos da Força Aérea poderá servir para cumprir a missão da Força Aérea  desde que sejam feitos alguns reajustes.

VALIDADA





*
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Introdução



Saúde Militar. Enquadramento Conceptual



A Saúde na Força Aérea



Reestruturação das Carreiras Médico – Militares na Força Aérea



Conclusões e Recomendações

AGENDA



*
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Estrutura
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Admissão

Distribuição:



- Número de vagas;



- Motivações pessoais;



- Classificações obtidas no concurso.
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Evolução



		Aspectos comuns:



    Ingresso :

    Alferes.

    Progressão:

    De acordo com EMFAR (Art. 217 e 254):

    Tenente (3)       Capitão (6)         Major (4)         TCor (4)



                                      Coronel (3) 

                                                              (Sub - Carreira de Gestão Médica)

                                   Major - General
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Evolução



		Aspectos particulares:





  Carreira Clínica de Medicina Hospitalar:

  Licenciatura em Medicina

  Internato Médico da especialidade          Assistente Hospitalar

  Consultor da especialidade médica



  Carreira Clínica de Medicina Aeronáutica:

  Licenciatura em Medicina

  Internato Médico de Medicina Geral e Familiar         Assistente de Medicina 

                                                                                       Geral e Familiar

  Consultor de Medicina Geral e Familiar
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Evolução
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Evolução







*
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Evolução







*
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Reformulação e adaptação dos Cursos Formação e Promoção
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Reformulação e adaptação dos Cursos Formação e Promoção



CBC           Curso de Medicina Aeronáutica.

CPOS :

Ter integrado Curso de Gestão de Unidades de Saúde:

      princípios de gestão em saúde.

CEMC:

Não obrigatório para médicos.

Substituído por Curso Pós - Graduação de Gestão de Unidades de Saúde: liderança e gestão de equipas, gestão e organização de serviços de saúde, gestão da qualidade em saúde.







*
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Vantagens e Inconvenientes



Vantagens:

-    Oficiais Médicos admitidos na FAP:

     Conhecimento da evolução da carreira;

     Formação necessária.

Responsáveis do CMA, Hospital, DS:

     Programação das actividades dos Serviços;

     Programação adequada da aquisição de equipamentos;

     Rentabilização de investimentos;

     Programação atempada das necessidades de pessoal para as diversas missões.
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Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Vantagens e Inconvenientes

Para os Comandos das Unidades:

     Médicos com formação adequada às funções.

Para os utentes dos Serviços Clínicos:

     Resposta regular e previsível na prestação dos cuidados médicos.

-   Para o Pessoal Navegante:

     Garantia de confiança no corpo clínico do CMA pela competência em Medicina Aeronáutica.

Inconvenientes:

Cursos  de formação e promoção;

Carreira Clínica de Medicina Hospitalar.
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  Hipótese 3:

    

    È necessária uma reestruturação profunda das carreiras dos médicos militares, que permita fazer face ás exigências necessárias ao cumprimento da missão da Força Aérea.

Reestruturação das carreiras médico-militares na FAP

Validada
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Introdução



Saúde Militar. Enquadramento Conceptual



A Saúde na Força Aérea



Reestruturação das Carreiras Médico – Militares na Força Aérea



Conclusões e Recomendações

AGENDA



*
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1- O mundo actual encerra novas ameaças que resultam do novo contexto geoestratégico mundial;

2- Os países da OTAN adaptaram  a doutrina  e as suas estruturas sanitárias para obter maior prontidão, mobilidade e flexibilidade e possuem estruturas de saúde com componentes assistencial e operacional;

3- O Serviço de Saúde da FAP sofreu várias modificações ,sendo hoje a DS o órgão responsável das estruturas de saúde (HFA,CMA,CPSIFA,CSU);

4- O pessoal médico é escasso para as necessidades e o recrutamento tem sido cada vez mais difícil; 

5- Recrutamento actual, através da Academia, é diferente do anterior;

6- É necessária uma politica de formação que oriente ,um número suficiente de médicos para as especialidades fundamentais no âmbito da componente operacional. 

Conclusões e Recomendações
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Conclusões e Recomendações

7-  Necessidade de novo modelo de carreiras com duas carreiras principais e uma sub-carreira; 

8- No modelo proposto as vantagens superam os inconvenientes.

A actual  carreira dos oficiais médicos  da FAP não corresponde ás necessidades actuais desta, sendo necessária uma reestruturação profunda, para que a missão da FAP seja cumprida de forma satisfatória.
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		Recomendações:





Sejam estudadas possíveis alterações ao EMFAR, de modo a tornar viável o modelo proposto.  

Seja equacionado o número de efectivos a atribuir a cada Carreira Clínica.

Seja estudado o modo como podem ser atribuídos alguns incentivos à Carreira Clínica de Medicina Aeronáutica.

Conclusões e Recomendações
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REESTRUTURAÇÃO DAS CARREIRAS MÉDICO - MILITARES

NA

FORÇA  AÉREA 



29/5/2008

CURSO DE PROMOÇÃO A OFICIAL GENERAL 2007/2008

INSTITUTO DE ESTUDOS SUPERIORES MILITARES



Trabalho de Investigação Individual (TII) 

          BENTO ALBUQUERQUE CHARRUA

                               COR/MED
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